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ASSIRACT

Social serrrice education for people of native ancestry

is a new and. unexplored area of inquiry. Very l-íttle is lm.or,rrn

about the educational need.s of this g.roup since studies in this

area have been either peripheral or non-existent. The purpose

of this stud.y is to deteruÉne what has taken p]-ace ruith respect

to social service ed.ucation for people of native ancestry in the

Prairie P¡ovinces and to make suggestions regarding possible

futr:¡e d.irections of social service education for people of nat-

ive ancestry.

This study utilized a qualitative methodology and an

erploratol1¡ research design to catalogue and describe social ser-

vice projects for people of native ancestry in the Prairie P¡o-

vinces and to dete:cmine what perceptions key peopLe held about

their involvement in the projects. In-person interviel¡s Tfere

conducted in l,lanitoba nith the students and staff participants

of the projects and. with intermed.ia^l1r orgAnizations ro¡ho are

d.irectly or indirectly involved. in social service education for

people of native ancestry.

fhe results of the stud.y ind.icate that social service

ed.ucation for people of native ancestry in the Prairie Provinces

is a relatively recent phenoraenon of the 197Ors and. that in each

province social service education for people of native artcestry



is at va:rying 1evels of growth and d.evelopnent. As we1Lr the

stud.y supports the view that social se¡r¡ice educatÍon for people

of native ancestry shoul-d seek to prepaxe individuals for helping

roles ín a cross-cultr¡ral context.

Sone of the more significant conclusions d'rar¡n from the

research find.ings are that traditionaL social service ed.ucation

is largely irreleva¡rt to the values, custors a¡d. needs of people

of native ancestry. Social service educational cr:rriculrrm rnust

be redesig¡red to reflect the reality of the native cormr:nities

and native people. Fina11y, plarueing for the futr:re educational

needs of this g'roup can only be done by involving then in the

planning process.

t-l_
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The P¡oblem .A¡d. StudY Ðesign

ThereisaSrowingsenseofawarenessamongstpeopleof

native ancestry tl:at the ed.ucational systems r¡hich replaced theirst

have failed thern very bad.lY.

rrln order to survive in the twentieth centu:1r, we must

rea11y come to grips with the r+hite ma¡rts cultr:re and r,¡ith
whj-te ilân wâ$so \Ie rnrst stop lamenting the past. The white
ma¡r has nan¡r good. thingS. Borrovl. Use his tecþnolory. Discovert
d.efine the haunonies between the two tultures, beti'reen the basic
values of the Ind.ian lfay and. those of ]'Iestern Civilization -
and. thereby forge a new and stronger sense of identity. To be

f¡11¡' Ind.ian toãay, v¡e mrst become bilingual and bicultr.lral.
l,rle have never had. to d.o this before. Butr in so doing we r'¡iI1
sr:rvive as India¡s, ta'¡e $o our past. lle have always survived.
Our history- te1Is us so!tta

?eop1e of native a¡cestry, the Tndians and. t'letis, have in-

d.icated. that they want a¡rd- need access to all levels of post-second.a.r¡r

ed.ucation. In support of this view are various publications such as

l,lahbr:ng. Our Tomorrorvs, I'Ianitoba Indian Brotherhood'; (fgZf) The Red

Igæ.er., tr'ederation of Indian Chiefs of Alberta; (fgZO) Education. An

Interim Policy Paner, ltlanitob" t't6ti" tr'ed'eration; (1975) and" Indian

Controlof Indian Education, Itrational Indian Srotherhoo¿ (f972).

Post-second.a:¡r educational institutions across canadar parti-

cularily in the P¡airie Provinces which have the hi-ghest concentrations

of people of native aneestry, have responded to this challengte in a

m:nrber of ruays. The resulting nultitud.e of progfa.u,s and' projectst

CHAPTEA. I
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evid.ent in Canada since the early IgTOrsr a.re proof that efforts are

und.erway. The task facing the various provincial post-seconda^:qr

education systems is to make ed.ucatj-on more accessible and releva¡rt

by providing high quality i:r¡eovative and. flexible progra:nming which

is responsive to the needs, values, customs, trad.itions a¡rd. goals of

people of native ancestrY.

The history of the ed.ucation of people of native ancestry in

Cana.da has been fraught with misfortune. Since their first contact

with the European missionaries, the Ind.ians, and later witl inter-

magiage the üítis, have been the reluctant recipients of an ed.ucation-

al systen d.ed.icated to their cultr-lral conversion. The educational

prograns were invariably based. on two assr::rptions, (f ) tfrat tfre pu.r-

pose of ed.ucation rvas to convert the Indian to Christianity by dis-

couraging hiro in the practice of his language and culture and, (Z)

that European langr:ages and cultr:res 1l¡ere superior and thus more

inportant than that of the Indian.

Educational philosophies have und.ergpne a process of evolution

and. change. People of native ancestrry are being admÍtted to the

universities and community co11eges. They are grad.uating in increas-

ing nurirbers as professionals, para-professionals and skilled. workers

in a variety of disciplines and trades. Tne post-seconda:qr ed.ucation-

a1 system d-oes appear to be responding to the past fail-ures of the

primary and. second.ary leveIs in the ed.ucation systen by attenpting

to provid.e for people of native ancestry, an entry i¡to the mainstrea¡n

of a¡r industrialized societY.
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The momentLm for increased accessibility to post-secondary

ed.ucation for people of native ancestry continues to grolf. Organi-

zations representing people of native ancestry across this country

are denand.ing a g1:eater voice in the planning and irnplementation of

post-secondary ed.ucational prograrns. In planning for futr:re education

need.s, educators, organizations and concerned. professionals can lea-rn

much from the efforts and. experiences of past and present education-

al end.eavolrrso

In the Prairie Provinces rnrch creative effort has been ex-

pend.ed- in the training of people of native ancestry for professional

and. para-professional job roles in the social seTvices. 0f these

end.eavo¿rs, some have succeed.ed while others have not. Each howevert

is a valuable source of i¡fo::nation vhich can assist educatorst in-

terested. organizations and concerned professionaJ-s in the task of

d-eciding fuÌ;r:re d.irections of social service education for people of

native ancestr'¡r.

fhe Problem

Statement of the Problen

Social seryice education for people of native ancestry is a

new and- unerpLored area of inquira-. Stud.ies which address social

service education for this Elroup have been peripheral. Stud-ies of a

mole Specific nature ar,e almost non-existent. As a result, social

service educators are at a distinct d.isad.vantage when they attempt

to respond to the educational needs of this group.

The problem which is central to this stud-y is to deterrnine



what has taken place to date with respect to social senrice education

for peopJ.e of natÍve ancestry in the F¡airie P¡ovj¡rces. In address-

ing the problem, this study will extend a¡rd. perhaps r:nify the eristi¡g

krowled.ge base.

hesent a¿d- future d.frections of social ser¡rice education

for people of native ancestry in the P¡airie Provinces a.re not cIear.

lfuch of uhat is h:own Ís the result of the practice wÍsdom of educa-

tors and. practising professionals. Very few efforts have been rnade

to stutly the issues, concerns or probleros in any systenatic manner.

I'Iore adva¡ced research has not been forthco¡oing prfuoa^:eily because

the necessar¡r groundwork has not yet been done.

lrrithout such research efforts being atternpted. in this aÍea,

it is difficult to plan the cunicr:l-a and. d.esign of futr¡re prograrff¡.

Not lnowing what has happened in the pastr r+hat. difficulties uore

encor¡ntered., uhich approaches Ìúere useful a¡rtl r¡hich were notr serious-

þ hanpers the developnent of releva¡rt progra,mi¡g. C\rr^ricuLu¡n

building becornes at best a hit and miss effort.

h¡rpose of the .Studf

The pr.lrpose of thÍs study is to review sociaL se:¡¡ice educa-

tional efforts for people of n¿tive ancestrT in the Prairie P¡ovinces

a¡rd..to set out in d.etail for future reference the subject-matter and

traini:ag/educationaL rnethods¡ which we¡e used. flhis stud'y is an

attempt to work toward.s a sociaL se:nrice educationa! f¡¿ining

approach r+hich is relevant to the need.s of peopJ.e of native ancestry

in the P¡airie Provinces. [his study wí1I be concerned with areas



such as the content of the social service trair¡-ing programs and the

fi:nctions that people of native ancestry are being prepared. to firl--

fÍI1 in the social services.

Ìlore specificaLlyr the airn of the stu{y wíl-I be threefold:

(f) To exa,urine the gror.rth and. development of social senrice

education projects for people of native artcestry ia the

Prairie hovinces.

(Z) To dete:mine what key people in }lanitoba think about the

cr::ricula and. design of the prograns.

(l) To nake suggestions regarding possible futr:re direc-

tions for social se:sÍce ed.ucatÍon for people of native

ancesttT.

Sisrificance of- the Studv

Aca.d.emics, social se::vice practitioners and. those concerrred.

specificaS-Iy with the provísion of social- serrrices for peopl-e of

native ancèstqy r¡iI1 find this stu{y significant because of its focus

upon a relativeì-y new area of sociaL serrrice education and. because

of its attention to the issue of fo::uraÌ education and cul-turaI

Íùentity.

To the best of this w¡iterrs troror¿Led.ger as verified by a

search of r:npublished l4asters fheses, there has been no previous

study of social se:cvice education projects for peopl-e of native ances-

trry in the Prairie Provinces. Tn pa:rticular, this study is unique

because of íts focus upon four social se:s¡ice projects ín l¡Ianitoba



and. its attempt to catalogue the opinions of students.and staff who

v¡ere the participa¡ts. [he study may also assist in helping the

reader to understa¡rd the historical and contenporalqr context within

which social service education projects have evolved. The insights

obtained. from intervj-ervs of key people directly involved in the

projects nay assist educators in designing programs and cumicula

r¿hich nay be of more specific relevartce to the needs of people of

native ancestrXr. As we1l, the opinions of representatives of key

organizations l¡hich are involved directly and indirectl¡'in social

service education for people of native ancestrT, have been solicited

and. may provj-d.e a unigue backd.rop against vhich the goals and ob-

jectives of the projects can be vier^¡ed. The study also provid-es a

useful surnma"ï¡r of the first embryonic efforts in delivering social

service education

It is hoped that this study will stirmrlate the reader to

re-examine, question and. re-think some of the basic assunptions of

social service education.

Definition of Te::rns

In this studyr various

order to make the resea.rcherts

terms require definition:

Socj-al- Service Ed.ffS€.t¿gn: In ihis study the te:Ín rrsocial service

ed.ucati-onrr r.¡iIl be used. in the rvidest sense to denote all levels of

social service ed.ucation and. training (professional degfee, diplona

and certificate) lvhich plepares the student for a helping role in

the social serr¡ice system.

terms will be frequentlY used. Ïn

intentions clea.r, the following



Ker¡ Peop1e¡ trr this stud.y the te:m nkey peoplen will be used

to denote the participants of the projects su:rreyed and the repre-

sentatives of the fntemed-ia¡ry organizations.

Native: T-r thts study Itl$ativer refers to any person of native

ancestry and i,¡rcLudes registered Indiâns¡ norl-reg;istered. T¡rdians a¡rd.

lf6tis. The rationale for this use of the tern is that in the projects

Ínvestigated. Ín the Province of Uanitoba no distinction rr¡as nade

between those who were 1-ega1Ly native and. those who r+ere M6tis.

Al.l stud.ents r¡ere erposed. to the sa.ute cu.rriculum.

Ctltr¡rel In this study ÚcuLturer refers to the totality of

behavÍorr¡, values, attitudes and other characteristics of a given

goup Ín a given períod.. C\rLtr¡re is therefore the way people ]ive.

A subcultr¡re is a distingtrishable set within the largel one. Native

cul-tures can be regarded. in two vayss (") "" cultural entities in

the¡nselves a¡d. (t) as a subsultr¡re of the I-arger Canadia¡ complex.

åerij34g¡ Ie this sündy nheritagerf refers to that which Ís hand.ed.

d.on:r fron onets a¡.cestors or the past, such as a tradition or a

cultr:¡e. Eeritage is therefore past oríented.. Exal'p1es of such

are the tÍpis (f:aaians) and. the ceinture fIéèhá (U6tis).

Perceptions: Tn this study rtperceptionsrt refers to the evaluative

and e:çressed. opinion of individual-s about spe'cific topics or events.

Perceptions of i¡rfo:ma¡rts Ín this stu{y wÍlI be based- on their lnter-

pretation of g"Íven events and their generalizations frorn specific

erperiences.

Educatio.n: In thÍs study neducationrt rYÍI1- be used. i¡. the widest

sense a¡rd. wÍll be d.efined. as ttthe act or process of provid.ing



either for"malIy or Ínformally, systernaticall-y or rmsystematicallyt

to:owIedge, skiIl, competencer or usrrally d.esirable qualitíes of

behavior¡¡ or character i:r a given societyr'.2

Delinitatíons of the Stuùv

Ileis study ls l-i¡rited to sociaL se:rrÍce education proJects

in the provinces of Âlberta, Saskatchewan and I'ÎanÍtoba, wíth a

particular emphasis being pl-aced. on education proJects in Manitoba.

fÌrose investigated. were specifical-l-y tarepted. for people of native

ancestry or ha.d enroll-ed. a majorít¡r of stud.ents r,rho were of native

ancestr1r.

Trr-person inte::views lrere lirLited. to the ?rovince of

I,ianitoba and. to the students and. staff of the d.esignated social ser-

vice education projects a¡d. to the designated representatives of

organizations r,¡hich are directly or indirectl-y invoLved in social-

se:r¡ice education for people of native ancesttXr. Ârqr generalizatÍons

wiLl be applícabJ-e only to those sùudents, staff a.nd. representatives

and. perhaps to simila¡ social senrice educatÍon projects and. organi-

zations.

An additionaL del-iroitatlon is that this study d.oes not con-

sider in detaiL the particular ethnographic differences between

northe::n, n¡ra1 and. urban envÍron¡nents. Such d.ifferences a,re the

subject of rruch detailed. d.iscussions a¡ed as a resul-t are beyond. the

scope of this study.' Itris study 1s Ii¡rúted. prinarily to a discusslon

of Ind.ian culture and. the differences in a^reas such asr values and



beliefs which exist between it a¡d. the doni¡¡rnt whíte cuf-tt¡re.

[tre rationale for this llnitation fs that where the projects in

Ivlanitoba i¡troducecl native cu].ù.¡re into the cl:.:rfculumr it vras

based. upon Indian cuJ.ture.

Study Design

Ifethod oloeical Considerations

The pr.rpose of this süudy is to sun¡ey tbe growüh and

developrnent of social se:¡¡ice educa.tion projects for people of

n¿tive ancestry i¡r tbe hairie Provinces. ft" pri-:ma:ry task of

the research r¡as to d.esign a næans of acquiring infor"mation wtrich

would shed some ligbt on the subject êrêdo

This stu(y is not conce¡rred. rqith establishing r¡hether or

not projects were effective. Such an enquiry could be more proper-

1y ad.d:ressed once basic data has been obtaÍned. r+hich cLarifies

questions sueh as rvhat constitutes a d.esired ontcorne. Rather the

concern of this enquiry is to Lea.m more about sociaL service

education for peop3-e of native ancestry frorn key people rsho were

involved. in the lrfa¡ritoba projects.

Ítre titeratr¡re concerning social ser¡ice education for

peopLe of native ancestry is d.iverse a¡d inconclusÍve. firis stucly

will ain to c1a;eífy some of this a¡nbiguity by attenpNing to refÍne

and. deveLop concepts and. to articr:late questions a¡rd. hy¡rotheses

for subsequent investigation.

[fhe above ¡oethodological- consid.erations suggest the need. for
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a reseaxch d.esign which is flexible but yet strrrctr:red enough to

organize the d.ata within a conceptr¡al fra¡nework to 'naintain internal

consistency. The following outline describes the approach adopted

and. r'¡ilI serve to organize the remainder of the discussion:

Research Research Research
Orientation Ðesign l"fethods

Qualitative Exploratory (f) fn-person inter-
I,lethodolory viervs - subject

- informant

(z) tøif out Q\restion-
naire (i'ta::itota
only)

(r) ¡i¡riographíc
Si:rveY
l''l,anitoba
Saskatchervan
Alberta

The pr:rpose in utilizing the qualitative method.ology l{as to deter-

!1i¡3e !¡lÉt key peopte tboqht about social service education for people

of native a¡cestry j¡r the Prairie P¡ovinces. The appropriate research

d.esign is therefore ',,he qualitative e-xploratory approach:

trft seems almost an absolute essential technique when explor-
ing completely new fiefd.s. [lhat is, when r+e have no idea of the
corunona^1ities, the category of variables which p1.ay a part in a
situation, and. r¿here lfe a.re tqfing to fo:rnulate new concepts or
neru framervorks v¡ithin which to carry out controlled eiçeriments
latertt.4

This study was formulative and attenpted to be analytical in

its id.entification of issues and illunination of the perceptions

regard.ing social service education for people of native ancestrXr

Sources of
Data

(r) @en-ended.
Suestionnaire

(¡)(") Reports
(t) Project

Documents
(c) correspondence



held. by the key peop1e interviewed. TFne focus of the inquiry was

not evaluative but rather based on the perceptions of key people.

[kre stud.y d.id not pursue subjective, evaluativer attitudes oI

judgments but d.id identify activitiesr opinionsr and advice aris-

ing: from practical éxperience. These insights were tapped as

relevant data for the stud.Y.

No research d,esign is without its faults. Each inherent-

Iy contains some streng:bhs as 1¡e11 as some tùealstesses. The foll-ow-

ing d.iscussion lri11 acquaint the reader with sorne of the streng:bhs

and. U:nitat'i ons which are inherent in this particular research
q

design.'

The exploratory approach is by definition open and flex-

ibIe. This qualit¡' ¿11o"s for the inclusion of a wide range of

data ra'uher than zeroing*in on a particular issue or concern' fhis

approach necessita¡r,eS ârl elastic structure, which will alIor'¡ for the

ad.mission of unanticipated- j¡formation artd the refining of tech-

niques of d.ata collection and. afialysis while the research is in

progress. ûre linitation to this approach is that the effort can

d.eteriorate from research to mere inforrnation-gathering. As wel1t

sonetimes the d.ata rnay be sel-ectively acquired. which tends to sup-

port the researcherts biases regard.ing the subject 1Iêãc These

biases cannot be eliminated' eniirel]r but must be recognized before

as well as dr:ring the research task.

11
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A strength of this approach is its directr:ess,

the purpose of which ís to discover what people dor what they and

others think, sinply by asking. This kind of approach enconrages

the intervierve.e to be cand.id with his/her response.

Á.dditionaI liuritations of this approach are its inability

to give evidence of cause and effect v¡ith respect to the matter

under investiga,tion. As well the approach is heavily dependent

upon the rvillirlgness of the interviev¡ee to be co-operative and.

sensitive to the inquiry. Additionallyr the approach focuses

upon how people describe the siir:ation and how others perceive it.
Factr:al data nay become distorted..

Other considerations which may be vieled as weaknesses

are subject and i¡rtervierver interaction, iqhich may limit or influ-

ence the subjectts verbal responses. ldon-verbal cues such as the

nod.d.ing of the head., srailing or facial erçressions a;re exalrples of

this type of i¡rteraction. As rve1l, the interviewer ruust be wa:ry

of asking questions r'rhich rnay prejudice the interviel¡eers responses.

Eqùa1ly important, is the possibility that the intervierveers respon-

ses a.ïe color:red by his perceptions of hor+ they r,¡i]l be perceived

by the interviewer.

Research l,lethod.s and Sor¡rces of Data: Bibliographic Survey
. arld Pçrsonal Jnierviervs - -

[Lre bibliographic research occr:r¡ed. before and during the

other research activities. Sources of information sought out in

the survey lr'ere reports of educational institutionsr that isr self-
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stud.y reports, internally generated documents relating to social

serr¡ice education for people of native ancestrT-, publications and

correspond.ence. Info::uration lì¡as classified by subiect area and

analysed. by extracting material which was relevant to the task

focus and organizational orientation of the study. The biblio-

graphic survey also contributed. to the theoretical and. conceptual

framer'¡ork of the other research tasks, such as, the constmction

of the interview questiorrnaire.

The questiormaires Ì,Iere consirrrcted. by the researcher on

the basis of his familiarity and. e>4>erience vith people of native

ancestry tirrough past emplo¡'nent and undergradr:ate experience with

a native teacher education training project. This prior e>.:trlerience

was dran¡n upon to assist in the design of the questionnaire. Some

selectivity rrras exercised based on this past e4lerience to ensr:re

that the questions r,lere applicable to each group. Suestions were

formul-ated ruith a rninimum of structr:re a¡rd- sought a description

of the phenomenon only in general tertns. The intervier'¡ fo::rnats

v¡ere nod.ified to account for tire differing fra¡nes of reference

between the subject and informant groups. Thus each g.r'oup rn¡ould

provide differing leve1s of information based on their avlar.eness

of social service educaticn for people of native ancestry. Prior

to the questionnaj-res being ad¡uinistered. three trial- rr:ns r'¡ith

social work students rr¡ere und.ertalcen to test their valid-ity. Thus

refi-nements rvere nrade prior to a¡rd. during the intervierv data
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groups.

are used

(i)

[he personal intervierus v¡ere conducted with tr'¡o target

For the purposes of this stud.y the follovring definitions

for the target groups:

and staff of the social service ed.ucation projects for people of

native ancestry in I'fanitoba. These individr:als provided data

about thenselves and. their perceptions of the social service pro-

jects in r,¡hich they had participated.

(Z) Inforrnant fnlervier¡ins: lhis te:rn refers to individ.r:als

representing organizations v¡hich are involved- directly or ind.irect-

1y with the provision of social service educaiion for people of

native ancestry i¡. I'Tanitoba. The infornants v¡ere aslied to comment

on horv they perceived social service ed.ucation in I'lanitoba for

people of native ancestrly. These ind-ividuals rvere in a sense,

one step removed. from the projects themselves.

The above two terrns, subject and. informaltr gives recogni-

tion to the d.ifferences between the conceptual perspectives of

these tivo groups.

The responses obtajned tirrough the interview process were

classified into categOries or areas of thematic concerrr. Ihese

categories a,re as follorvs:

(f) Sgbiect Perceptions:

Project Pttrposeo Project Fo::nat, Courses Offeredr tr'ield

Experience or Practicuum, Communication Betr+een Project Participantst

Student Profile.

Subj ect Interviervine: This terrn refers to the students

1/l
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(2) Info:ma$j Per.ceptions :

Goals and Objectf.ves of the Post-Secondarry Education System

Respecting People of NatÍve Incestry; Goals and. ObjectÍves of the

Social Welfare Systero Respecting People of Native Ancestry; a^nd

Present a¡rd. tr\rtr:re Directlons of Socía1 Senrice Education tr'or People

of Native .Ancestr¡r,

Ovenriswgl the Stuùv

ftre remaind.er of the thesis vilL proceed as follows¡

Chapter II rviIl examíne the relationship of the socÍa1 ser-

vice system and peopl-e of native aricestry. flre chapter wilL focus

upon the cu:rrent economic and. sociaL position of native peopLe in

CanaÃa, partÍcularly in the Prairie Provinees, the core vaLues of

traditional T¡rdian cu3-turer the core values of the social work pro-

fessíon and the a^reas of difference betr¡een the fndian a,nd. E\:ropean

notions of nhelpingtr. Chapter fII will look at the rel-ationship

whÍch has developed between native peopl-e and the formaL education-

a1 systens to provide the baclrground a¿ainst which present efforts

in social se:rrice education for peopl-e of native ancestry can be

viewed. "A.s weI1, the chapter rsil-L exemine some of the cu.:=ent ed.uca-

tional theories relati-ng to the education of cu-Ltural n-inorities and.

nílL conclude r¡ith a synopsis of social se:¡rÍce prog?ams trhích have

been devel-oped. for cuJ.tural- rninorify stud.ents. Chapters fV and V

r,lilL provid.e an ove:nrier{ of the origins and. d.evelopnent of social ser-

vice education in the P¡airie Provinces, rvith specific reference to

the socíaL service eclucation ptograrns which have been established



for native people. Chapters \rl and. 1l-IT wÍl-l be a presentation of

the d.ata obtained fron inte:rriews with the students and staff of the

I'Îa¡ritoba based. proJects and from inte::vier,¡s with the representatives

of the inte:media¡ry orga¡rizations. C'hapter llfII wtLl exanrine two

alte:mative training rnode3-s rshich have been utilized by goveznrnent

and the nursíng profession to educate, arnongst others, peopLe of

native ancestrXr. Chapter lX will present the conclusÍons and. re-

con'nendations of the süudy.

L6
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CEAPTER ÏÏ

Social Serr¡ices and. People of Native Ancestry

On virùua11-y every scale of neasurement - income, enploy-

ment, education, health, - people of natíve ancestry rank at the

bottom. lJlrile on a ver1r different scale of measurement - welfare,

nortality, poverty, crime, - they rank at the top. Lacking access

to the resources they reqrrire, people of native ancesta^y axe becom-

ing increasingl-y d"ependent on the fed.eral and provincial social wel-

fare systems. Tet, despite theÍr over-representation as clients,

people of native ancestry ane under-represented amongst the profes-

sionaL social service r¡orkers. The public and private a.gencies

uhich ninister to the needs of this group have generally fail-ed to

recogrrize this paradox and r,¡ith few exceptions, have done litt1e to

help change this situation. The Canadian Cor:ncil on Children and

Youth state that, nIn I'fanitoba, most chil-d welfare persorurel have

littl-e understanding of or sympathy ruith native culture, There

are too few efforts to train staff so that they can deal with native

problerns or to recnrit and. retain workers of native orÍ-gint'.l As

rveIl, Ryant in his report on child welfare in ltfanitoba, points out:

rPa"rticular characteristics of lad.ía¡r culture are often regarded as

problens to overcome, not as factors to be accepted. by appropriate

revisions in the goals set for, and. the ways of working with, native

children r¡ith farqilies".2

l_B
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Social- service educational institutions, which educate a¡rd

train indivÍd.uals for professional a¡rd para-professional roles in

the social services, have tended to regard. the needs of this g:roup

as beÍng the same as the need.s of other impoverished. groups and as

a result have stuck to training nethod.s a¡rd cumicula which are

mono-culturally biased. Frofessionals and para-professionals who

end. up working with people of native ancestry are woefully urrpre-

pared for the task. Their lcrovrled.ge about people of native ances-

try is usually based. on second.-hand sourcesr since they thenselves

have probabJ-y had littLe or no direct contact with them as people.

Most often what they do lsrow is inaccurate. Il1-eqrripped.r mis-

informed. and. largely ignorant of native culturer the social service

r¿orker is defeated before he starts. Worst yetr his cLients wiLL not

get the kind of hei-p they need.. ftre Canad.ian Council on Children

and Youth underlines this point: tVe hope...to encourage greater

understand.íng of the needs of the native chiId. r+ithin a society

uhiclr rema,ins 1argely ignorant of native cu-l-tr¡¡es and. aspírations

and. largely insensitive to the problens of native citizens".S

[tre Canadian Àssociation of Schools of Social lrlork in a

workshop on social work ed-ucation in :rur41 and. northern areasr identi-

fied the need. for more qualified. native gra.duates. fihey expressed. a

concern that the tradÍtionaL educational institutions and. cunicula

are not neeting the need.s of native people. The report states:

r'lle do not seem to be ver¡,r successful at educating native people for

social worlc in our regulax canpus-based. progrannmes".4
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fÎris chapter is concenned with the relationshÍp wLich pre-

sentl-y exísts between people of native ancestry and the sooial ser-

vice system. lhere Ís littLe evidence to support the vÍew that the

relatíonsh:ip is positive or nuüua1Ly benefÍciaI. Rather the reverse

appears to be the case, that social service institutions tend to

alien¿te people of native ancestry from themseLves and society at

larger that little notice has been taken of the definíte cul-tr¡ral

differences betr+een peopLe of native ancesür'¡r a¡rd non-nativeg nor

of the inpact that these d.Ífferences have in providing social ser-

vices to them. CoupJ-ed with the effects of nearly one hundred. years

of pate:malisrn by the federal goverrrment, their self-concept and.

personal feelings of cornpetence have been seriousl-y eroded.

lhis chapter rviLl atteirpt to enlarge upon this relationshÍp

by introducing and devel-op{ng Í-:a a general sense, the folLowi-ng

four areass [tre first section wilL provide a profile of peopLe of

native ancestry i¡ Ca¡rada through a brief evamlnation aLong such

dimensions as! sociaL and dernographic characteristics, socío-

econonic status and. social r,¡eLfare, fo1Lor'led. by an exanination of

a selected. social probl-ero - native involvement rrith tbe Ian¡. [he

statistical data used to construct this profile rel-ates priinarily

to Ca¡ada as a rqhole. '[,r/here availab]-e, data relating specificalþ

to the Prairie Provinces is included.. flre statistics qnoted i-n

this study were obtained f=om the nost cument sources availabl-e.

fhe second. section r¡i]-l- consist of a brief discussion of some

core native values rqhich a^re regarded. as being universal-Iy accepted



by peop1e of native amcestry and which tend. to make then unique

a¡rd different as a culture. The third section will be ân examina-

tion of some of the core val-ues held by helping professíonals and

alook at their applicability in a cross-culturaI context. [Lre

fourth section will- present a brief revier,¡ of the practice of

sociaL services with people of native ancestry, and wí11- be focused

upon the id.entification of areas of cultural and. value differences

which inpact upon the rol-e of the helper, his relationship vith

native clients and the deI-ivery of service.

2I
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TLre NatÍve Fopul-ation: Sone Rel-ev_ant Stalistics

[he natj-ve poyulation in Ca¡rada is comprised. of four maín

groups, each with a different Iega1 status. Although for the pur-

poses of this study, the tem ttll¿tiveil has been used. í-n an all-

inclusive sense, it is perhaps useful to review the various 1ega3-

distinctions used to define each groupi

1. Reqistered fbeaty On Éu:d O_ff Reserve India¡¡ - the rnem-

bers of thÍs group are natives ryhose ancestors conclud.ed treaties

with the Cronn. To maíntain this status they rust either live on

the resen¡e, have a resid.ence, andfor retu::n ever¡r three years to

the reserve to maintain their registered. status.

2. Resistered. lÞn:t¡eatv -India¡rs - the members of this

group are natives whose ancestors did. not sign treaties but i:r

some instances were given land. For this Soupr residence on the

reserve is not necessar1r to naÍntain theír registered. status.

,. Non-Besistered Indians - the members of this g'roup

a¡e not Iegally d.efi:red. as natives. They are not considered regis-

tered becanrse they either refused. or r^¡ere not allowed to nake trea-

ties r¿Íth the trown. Included in this group are fndians who, until

1960, lost their status if they wished to obtain the right to vote

in a federal election. Also incÌuded. in this group are India¡r t{omen

r,rho narrXr non-T¡dians. As a resul-t of their maniage the women and

their child¡en lose their Indian status. Dr:ring the period 1955-

1970, i-1 rL56 Tndia¡rs l-ost their status as a conseguence of either

of the two above-*roted. reasonso In a Report to the Minister of
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the Departnent of Indian Affairs, the fol-l-owing corment was made

with reference to ledian trronên¡ Í[Lre report states: rrAlthough the

avera,gp fa"ríly size is dropping, I:rd.ia¡l women are giving birth

outside marria¿e at for¡r to five times the national rate. Tltis is

due partially to rel-ucta¡rce on their part to relinquish their

I:rdian status by rnarriage to non-Ind.ians."1

4. U6tis - the members of this grotlpr l-ike the non-regis-

tered Indians are not subject to the te:ms of the Indian Act.

Originally the term denoted a mixed ancestry of Ï"rench a¡rd India¡r.

Ttre te:m, however, i:r a contemporarJr sense can be used. to denote

anJr person of partial T¡rdian ancestrry. ftre wt6tís historically have

been defined a¡rd treated as a 1egal entity. illlre federal governmentt

between lBlO and. J-.B75¡ recognized the treaty and aboriginal rights

of }i6tis. lviétis were given land, scrip...âod nedical and. ed.ucation-

al subsidies, just as the ilstatusrt ladians now receive. Tlrey could

also choose to rttake treatyrr a¡rd. become reg:istered Tndia¡rs..,3ut in

194O, the T:rdia¡r .AJfairs B¡anch changed. its position and refused to

ac}crowled.ge the existence of the I'16tis as a 1-egal entityt'.2

An 1975 it rsas estinated that there were more than three and

a half million people of native ancestry living ín Canada. Iacluded

in this g:roì¡p lvere status Indians, lÉtis or non-status tr:d.ians, and.

Inrrit. [tre Depa^rtment of Empl-oyrnent and Tnrmigration stated that

approxiurateþ trvo thirds of this number did not regard themselves

as being of native ancestr'3r. 0f the remaining one third., approximate-

Iy 6001000 regard theroselves as Canad.ia¡rs of native ancestry. I:r the
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Praírie Provinces, amongst those rvho regarded themselves as being

of native ancestry, there were 11Jrll8 Status Indians, U1r400

M6tis and non-Status hd.ians and J00 ïnuit,t
Statistics Canada estim'tes that as of 1976, for the

Praírie Provi¡rces, the proportion of registered. Indians, non-Status

rndia¡rs and t'fetis r+ith respect to the total rndian and. Mátis popula-

tion Ín Carrada r'Ias as follows: Na¡ritoba, registered fnd.ians account-

ed for 1{.6 percent, while non-status rnd,ians and. Métis accounted

for 20.J percent. Tor Saskatchewan, the figr:res arre 15.0 percent

and. 21.7 percent respectively uhile in Àlberta the figures are 11.9

percent and. 1!.0 pe=cent.4

I:: the Prairie Provinces there are U1 bands, located. on

121 resenres, covering an area of approximate1y 114}51521 *"""".5

In l.fanítoba, the major cuJ-tr:ral affiliations are Algonkian in the

north and Plains in the south. ÍLreir Iíneuistic affiliations are

0jibnay or Saulteaux and tree respectively. In the provinces of

Saskatcher.ra¡r and. Alberta the najor cul-ti¡ral affiliations a:ee Plains

and. Algonkian. The major lingudstic affil-iation is G"u".6



SocÍa1 and Democaphic CharacteJistics

Po¡ulation GrowËh

Statistics Canada estinates that i-tr 1901 there was approri-

nately L27 r94L reg:istered ladians in Canada. Ðris represented about

2.! percent of the total population of Canada. The figure also repre-

sents an estinated loss of 100r0O0 Indians since the first E\ropean

set foot i¡ this .o*rttnr.T

Setween the period 18Bl - 1970 the registered T¡¡dian popll-

lation rose from 1081547 to 2501781 respectively although in terns

of percent of the total poprrlation their numbers fell from 2.5 -

J..] percent respecti.vel-y.B FigUres released by Statistics Ca¡rad.a

indicate that the registered Indian population grew from its 1970

1evel to 2BJ'00O in L976.9 In addition, there are sla estirnated,

,O0'OOO Metis and non-status Indians living throrlghout Can"d.".1o ftr"

nost up-todate figores released. by the Department of Indian Affairs(fgeO)

placesstatw Indians at 1001000, non-status Indians at 1001000 and

tut6tis at !00r0O0. lllre report states that the Indian popuLation

has j:rcreased. 4O percent in the Last 20 yuo".I1 Durjxg the 1960 -

1976 period. the ¡ate of popuLation growbh for Indians !Ías alnost two

timers gtreater tha¡r the rete for the rest of Ca¡rada. Consequentlyt

in L976, J{ percent of registered Indians were 20 years of age or

nnd.er as compared. with approxinrately 16 percent for the remaind.er

of the Canad.ian pogrl-ation.l2

one possible consequence of this rapid. population increase

will be increased pressure exerted on the reselfres a¡rd native

25
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corrr¡unities, forcing an outr¡ard nrigration to the larger urba¡r

centers. Figures for registered Ind.ian populations living on and

off the resene verify this trend., Setween 1966 and 1967, the

nr¡mber of registered Indians living off the reserve increased by

81 percent while the increa,se in the on-reserve population was only

1l percent, rfln addition, between 1161 and 1976 tlne population of

persons living i¡ urban areas who reported a native mother tongue

increased. from 0.J percent to 1,5 percento.ll

tr"rid.eres suggests two reasons for the shift in the resid.en-

tiaL patte¡rrs of Canadian Indians, primarily from rural to r¡rban

settings. Itilnskilled enployrnent is easier to obtain...ârrd. larg,e

rlndia¡ ghettosl a.re being built up in various centers...l{ínnipeg,

Toronto, and Edmonton. Orce a sizeabLe...ethnic g.roup resides in

an area, it becomes easier for other members...to move to that
1tl

atrearr.*' Ttre Departnent of Ï¡ndian Affairs supports this view add-

i-ng [high wremplo¡'nent rates and. poor socia]. cond.itions on reserves

have forced. Indians to roove to urban settings. About J0 percent of

the total population of 1001000 now l-ive off """"=u""".ÌF
ftre age distribution statistics for registered India¡rs on

and off the rese¡r¡e indÍcates that for the a€e grolrp 0-2{ there is

littl-e difference betv¡een the two groîrpso For the a€e group 25-14

there is approxÍmately 4.2 percent more members of this group living

off the reserre, while the a6e group 15+ is roughly 
"q.r"1.16 

lüre

r¡nder representation of the 25-14 a€p group on the reserves seens

to support Frid.eresl hypothesis and. accounts for the absence of the
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group with the most ea.trri::g potential.
'With specific reference to the'registered. hdian populationt

Statistics Canada indicates that if the high fertility rates as

evidenced ín the period ]':960 - 1976 were to continue, the poprlation

of registered. Indians l¡ould be approximately 4OOTOOO by 19e5.ry

3írth and ltlortalitv Rates

Àccording to fÍgures released. by the Departnent of India¡t

Affairs, for the period 1911 - 1969, the cnrde bÍrth rate for

registered Indians rose from ZJ.J per thousand. births to {1-.0

ijn1969. In actuaL nr:mbers births rose from 21647 in 1911 to 7t95o

b 1969. ttre birth rate for natÍve women as a group is almost

twice as high as the overall birth rate for Canadian ldoltrêll 0f

particrrlar i¡.terest is the fa.ct that Indian women on the Prairies

have a fertility rate which j.s aLnost tr,rice that of women in the

same region while Indian $omen fn Eastern Canada have fertility rates

roughLy equal to their whíte conter¡rarts. lB

Itlndians in the eastern provinces have birth rates not
unlike the overall provincial rates....Il1diatrls on the
central plains, however, are characterized by extrenely
high birth rates and hígh mortality rates. For exarr¡rIet
one band in northern Saskatchewan alone contributes 10
percent of alL lndian births in Cana.dau,lS

T¡rfant nortaLity rates in 1955 for I:adians were 10J per 11000

live births whereas ít was 31 for the whites. fn 1960r the figtlres

had. decreased to 79 and 27 per thousar¡d respectively' In 1968r the

infant mortality rate for India¡¡s a¿ain dropped to 62 whíIe for the

white, infant rrortality rate dropped. to 20.1 per thousand..l9
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Statistics Canada indicates for the period 1.960 - L975,

the infant mortaliþ rates for reglstered India¡rs d.eclined by

approxinately 50 percent a^s compared with {8 pereent for the

entire Canadian population. rrTtre infant mortal-Íty rate of regis-

tered Indians, however, r¡as stil-I two and a half tines the Canadian

20ratelt.--

Ada¡nn et aI,r states that anongst the Indians and Eskimos

the Ínfar¡t nortality rates are striking nhen compared to the rest

of this countryrs popr:Iation, Ilhey statel

ttThe i¡fant rnortality rate in 1968 was 21 per 11000 live
births for all Canadians, 49 per 11000 for Indiansr a¡rd
89 per 11000 for Eskimos. ånong Ï¡rdÍans as a whole¡ in-
fant rnortal-ity has declined during the past decade from
three times the national rate to just over tv¡ice the rate.
.,,irî l.968,- 16 percent of all Esklno d.eaths, alcld rS percent
of all Indian deathsr involved chiLdren r¡nder five years
o1¿. r21

Grescoe, :r'J-977¡ i-ndicates that the infa¡rt rnortality rate

for the regÍstered ladian a¡rd Inuit was 19.2 per thousand., almost

three tÍmes the national """"u6".22 rh" most recent figures re-

leased by the Departnent of T-ndia¡r Affairs indicate that ndespíte

inrproved medical se::vices, babies between the a6es of four weeks

and one year still die at twice the national averag:e. Indian

babies under.28 days die at rates 60 percent higher tha¡r the nation-
24

a1 averageB.-'

The Manttoba Indian Srotherhood i¡ 1971 indicated that the

nortality rate for Indian infants was twice as high as that for the

general- population of }Iani toba.24 Íhe ove¡alI ¡nortality rates for
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Indians in 1960 was around.I1 per thousand, while in ].964 it

d.ecreased to 9.7. Ehe national- a,veragp in ].965 was 1.6. trhideres

states the following regarding: the mortalíty rates:

üThe er¡rected average life spa,n of an Ind.Ía¡ i:l 1970 was
74 years (11.e7 for nales, 16.82 for fenales) while for
the arrerage white, the elpected Ilfe span was nearly 72
(69.O4 for males, 75.60 for fenales). However, if the
Indian passes the first two years of life the expected.
life span for males and females rises to 50 al:rd 57 years
respectively....Indianr.s..roll the avera€B live nea¡ly 40
years l-ess tha¡r their r+hite counterlpartsrt.z)

Grescoe indicates that the fndiar¡rs life ex¡rectancy is about

eÍght years less tha¡¡ the rest of the populationS6 whíIe the Nlani-

toba l:rd.ian Srotherhood. (fgZf) states:

t$lorbality arnong young (fnaian) adults is for¡r times that
of the generaL populatÍon. The }fanitoba India¡r populatÍonrs
rnorbidity rate from tuberculosis is appalling in itselfr æ*
ten times that of the general populatiãn (*ãfuains: Indians).n2'l

f'he most recent statistics on mortality released by the Departrnent

of Indian Affai¡s indicates that [suicÍdes by Indians aged 15 - 24

are tbree times the national averager death rates anong yourg and

oLd Indians a^re two to for:r tines greater a¡.d there a.re more violent

d.eaths".28

fhe above-noted data suggests that there a.re some identifi-

able trends occuming alrongst the Erdian population, Firstr the

past, present and firtr:¡e trends in poprüation growth sr:ggest that

continued grorrLh is a certainty. Secondr v¡hlLe the statistLcs are

stÍlI appallingly high, the death rate is i¡r a d.ownr+ard trend.. With

i¡creased poputation growth and decreased mortaliüyt the number of

working age ind.ividuals will jncrease substantially. The Departnent



of Ernploy¡nent and r*.igration estimates that within the next ten

years f,þs percenta,ge of status trrdia¡rs of wobking a¿¡e wÍ1-J- i.ncrease

faster than during any prevÍor:.s period.:

rtOn Decenrber JL, 1975¡ L5Or72, ot JJ] percent of the status
Indians were of working: a€B. f*rc 55 to 64 year olds who
will be leaving the work force in the L97545 decadet
nunbered J.Lr562 or !.2 percent of the total population.
fhe 5 to 14 year olds t¡ho wil-l come of vorking age in
the same period nrrmbered 8tt5}6 or 29.5 percent of the status
Inclian popuJ.ation

If the sane age distribution prevails arnong the Inuit and
the Mátis, there will be a Canadian native working:'a6e
population of J86rl00 by 1980 and of 4511000 by 1985 con-
pared to ]201000 í¡ 1975, an 5.:ncrease of 1J1rO00 in a
decaderr.29

flhÍrd., the data suggest a conti-nued and developi:og trend

toward. urban migration¡ âwaJ[ fron the :rrral and. northern settingst

which because of their fixed size, poor econornic base and lack of

opportunityr fail to retaj¡r their indigenous labor¡r force. Ttee

effect of 'this will- be to fr¡rther ueaken the already fragile

resenre system, ConcorÉtar¡tly, pressures on aLI Levels of r¡rba¡r

resources will Ínevitably increase. If the increased denand for

opportunities in employment and. educationr for exampler are not

met, there will rnost certainly be increased pressure on the social

welfare system as well- as considerabLe unrest arnongst the urban

native and. non-native popul-ation.

1o
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Socio - Economic Status

ïncome

In 1966, Hawthorn et a1., ín a survey of income levels

arnongst registered l¡diar¡s in Canada, detemined that the per capita

i¡rcome per year for fnd.ians Ì¡as approxirnately $J00, as compared to

approxírnately $tr4O0 for Euro-Ca¡rad.ia,¡ls. fkre yearly earni:rgs per

worker showed a simil-ar discrepancy with $11161 for Indians as con-

pared. to $41000 for E\¡¡o-C"nadia¡rs.J0

3or+Ies et al,r indÍcatedthat for an fndian ¡amiIy unit in-

come in the period. 1966-67, approxirnately 62 percent had an annual

income of $21000 or less as compaxed. to less than 1 percent of

Ca¡radian tax¡rayers who had a taxable i¡cone belon $1r00O. .As we1L1

approximately 17 percent of Indían fa¡niLies had an ar¡nual i¡come of

$71000 and over as compared to less tha¡ 16 percent of Canadian

taxpayers ryho had. incomes below $rrOOO.11

Income levels when broken down by province tend to reinforce

the a,bove-noted data. For the year 1967, onll three provinces had

nore than 20 percent of their native po¡mlations with annuaL incomes

of $Jr000 or more (q¡rebec, Ontario and. Snitish Colunbla). For the

r*hole of Canada, 4O.5 percent of the reserve Indian families had

incomes of $l-r000 or less; 4J.0 percent had incomes of S1r000 -

$Jr000; a¡ld 16,5 had incornes of $rr000 or more. For the Prairie

Provinces (lgel), (uanitoba, Saskatchewan ar¡d. Alberta) tire figrrres

vere¡



llanitoba 60.8 ,4.1 4.4

Saskatchewan 57.1 15'.8 6.9

Al-berta tr.Z 5O., ].:6.5 ,2

If ne were to gauge these incomes ag'ainst the standaxd set

by the fed.eral goverrment as a measure of poverty in 11967 ($rr5OO),

the above figr:res show that approxi¡nately 81 percent of the native

people 1ivíng jn the Prairie P¡ovinces could. be considered. l-iving i-n

povert¡r.

lllre direc¿ irFlication of these figures is that a high per-

centage of the native popuLation nust depend. in r.rhole or in part on

social assistance to sr¡wive'

Occupation - Ernplovment

People of native a,ncestry, particularly the status-Indiar¡

and Eskino, are substantÍalIy over-represented in the lower levels

of the occupatÍon hierarcby, that is, the prÍrnaey and r¡nskilLed.

occupations. Conversely, this group is consistently rxrder-repre-

sented in the r¡hite-collar occupatÍons,

Over a J0 year period (tgll - 1961), native people have made

few gains. In lgl\ native people were over-represented by +45.7

percent in the prinarry ancl unskilled occupationsr in all- other

occupations they were r¡rder-represented. In 1951-r the sane situ-

ation existed with a slight j¡¡crease in the prinaey and. unskílIed

occupations (+47,0 percent). rn 1!61, native people were over-

.1,008__9r less

52

$1..ooo-J.ooo(%) $ã.000 or more(o/l
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represented. ilr the personal service occupations by +1.J percent,

the prinar¡r and. r¡nskilled occr4lations by +14.7 percent and in the

agricrrltural occupatÍons by +6.9 percent' lJith respect to these

fíndings, tr'rideres states¡

trflhe r¡nd.er-repxesentation i¡¡creases for 1ow prestige
jobs and decreases for higher status' Similarilyt
the over-representation (of Sritish born Ca¡adians)
for occupations in the professional and financial
category since 3gi1- increased. fron 1.6 percent to
2.0 percent. [tle (figures) seen to substantiate 4z
that ttthe rich get richer and the poor get poorettt."

tre Su{vev of i'I6tis a¡r9-}Ton-status Indians conducted 5n 1-976 by the

Native Council of Ca¡rada a¡rd the Canada hployment a¡rd lm.igration

Conrmission concluded that the particípation rates for the above

glcoups were almost as high as that for non nativesr approximatel¡r

!! percent as compatred to 61 percent respectively. In spite of

this comparable participation rate, M6tis and non-status Indians

have an r:nemployment rate of more than four times that of the non-

natives. The sr.rvey a.lso reported. that only 15.5 percent of this

gorlp (tf6tis a¡¡d non-status Indians) were enployetl for the firl-l

year r+hi1 e QB.J percent worked at some tine during the y"o.14

l,Iith respect to occupations, the sr¡rvey reported. that M6tis

a¡rd non-statr¡s T¡rdians were largely represented in occupations con-

sidered. to be of low pay, low prestige and subject to a declining

rate of dernand for labour¡

rrservice occupatíons, 16 percent; constructionr 1] percent;
clericaJ, 10 percent; forestry and logging, 6 percent;
product fabricating, 6 percent; a¡d transportation and' trans-
port mechanics, 5 Percenttt.2)
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llre Departnent of India¡r Affairs and. Northem. Development,

in a sur'uey undertaken in L971 establíshed. that the general rate

of unenplo¡rurent on reset:ves lras {8 percent. [lhey state:

Itllnemplo¡rment is hrown to reach as high aß 95 percent in
some native oomrnjmities. ...A. l97L ÐREE surrrey establisbed
that only { percent of the on-reserye }¡ork force in }Iani-
toba earned. $41000 or more conpared to 4927 percent for
the workers of that province as a uholert.Jõ

lllre unemployroent rates of Indians on reser¡¡es in the Prairie

Provinces as deter:¡n-ined by the above-noted. survey were! Manitoba

44 percent, Saskatchewa¡r Q! percentr and Alberta 68 percent.

Education

The data re3.atÍng to the educational attainment of peopLe

of n¿tive ancestry sho¡r that they are far below that of other

Canadians.

ln I96t approxirnately 71 percent of the native population

were attending federal schools. Ín 1966, 12 percent were attend-

ing federal schools a¡rd" dB percent provinciaÌ. 3y L97I, 61- per-

cent of the Ind.ia¡r chiLdren were enrolIed. in provincial schoo1s.,7

Har¿thorn et aI. r Índicates that the drop-out rate for natÍve

children for a twelve year perio¿ (r95f - 1962) i¡ Ca¡ada wasa

"94 percent loss of school population between gtrades one
and twelve, [t]re national rate of drop;outs for non-
Indians is approximatel-y 12 percentn.2Õ

Dosman supports the fi¡d.ings of Eawthorrr and cites the pro-

gtress of Treaty Indian students in the schools of Saskatchewan in

1969. He cites the Saskatchewa¡r Provincial Task Force on Education¡
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rrA total of I0rO10 Treaty India¡r stud.ents were i¡r schools
in Saskatchewan in Febma4¡ G969)...the most reveal-ing
aspect of the enrolment figures is the sharp and continu-
ous decrease in enrolment beginning as early as gxade J
a¡rd. continuing on with increasing speed. r:ntiI, vith
ïndian students, onLy .5 percent are in=grade i-2 and. in
northe::n Saskatcher+an only .1 percentrt./7

tr'or the year 1971, the school enrolment figures for federal- and.

provincial schools in Saskatchewa¡r ind.icate that the stre¡.ming:

out trend is stil-I occurring, In 197]-, in the Provlnce of

Saskatchewan, there vrere BJ Tbeaty Tnd.ian stud.ents in Gra.d.e L2.4O

ILre most recent figures for Canada indicate that the nation-

aI picture is not very rruch improved:

I'the proportion of registered Ï¡rdians aged 14-18 going
to school d-ecl-ined. by 12 percent betvreen 1972 arro 1975
and- the nr:mber of níd.-year dropouts tripled (1.1 per-
cent to 19.6 percent) between lr974 anò. 1977, suggest-
ing that the-need.s of nany native stud-ents are not
being meNrr.4J-

¡utlo"uo the years '|94B - 1976, the nu:nber of registered

ïndians enrolled. in universities in Canada rose from 9 to 2rO7I
/l)respectivel-y.-- For Manitoba alone, if native people were

proportionately represented at the post-secondar¡r 1eve1, they

would. account for approxirnately 1r1O0 stud.ents. l

In 1971 the educational- attainment of Indians and Inuit of

working a€e Ïras principally in the category, grade B or less; 79.6

percent feIl in this category; 11.0 percent had. some hrigh school;

vhile 5.4 percent had some post-second.a.r-Xr ed.ucation as compa^red

to 21.2 percent for the general population of Canada.M

I:a 1976, the percent of non-status I:rdians and M6tis with
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8rade B or Less was 49.8 percent; sone high school 47.7 percenti

whiLe 2.5 hEð. sorne post-secondarlr education.45

The high dropout rate anongst Indian str¡dents appears to

be a continuirig trend. The conseqlrences of this trend a¡e diffi-
cuJ.t to assess vith accuracy. tlhat seens assured is that with-

out increased. Ievels of educatÍon native people uil-l contÍnue to

be regard.ed as a pool of cheap labour.

Social lfeLfare

[}re following three sub-sections will be considered3 lÍving

conditionsr levels of social ass.íslance and patterrs of iI1-health.

livine Conditions

C,enerally housing for native people is of lor,r quality.

Frideres in d.iscussing housing for native people Ín Canada (fgZO),

indicates that l0.l percent of the housing on fnd.ian reset:r/es ranges

from f¿uir to poor, while 49.5 percent ís described as good. For

each of the Prairie Provinces the figures are rorrghly the sane a^s

the national average.

In respect to other details on native housing such as:

electricity, sewa€e, n:l:ring water a¡rd Índoor p1-unbing: Manitoba,

Ortario and. Saskatchewan have the lowest standard.s.

rrflre d.ata.,.sholr that over !0 percent of the housing in
the }Iariti.:mes has electricity (compared. with 2J percent
in Saskatchewan) and 2Q percent have j-nd.oor toilets (0,9
percent in .å.1berta)n.{6

For the period 1968-69, in l{anitoba almost 20 percent of

the homes ha.d. one roorn whiLe in Saskatchewa¡r 1! percent of the

homes had one room. For the sane periodr 1-0 percent of the homes
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Ín canad.a ha.d one room with an avera€e of 5.5 persons pex household..47

[Lre ]fanitoba Indian Srotherhood in a suryey (fgff) of re-

serve housing formd. that l0 percent of the homes had 0 - 500 square

feet while {1 percent had 501 - 100o square feet and 4 percent were

1O01 sqr:are feet a¡rd. over....nlte survey indicated that lO percent

of the housÍng had been built between A96l - I97O, while 18 percent

ha.d. been built before Ig5O. nhey state:
rr8l percent of the homes occupied by Ind.ian people are
overcrowdea (loninion Bureau of Statistics defÍnes
overcrorudÍng as when the nr¡mber of persons f-iving in
the dwelling exceeds the nr:mber of habitable rooms)....
ti¡ercror+ding is also a phenomenon contributing to certain
social, interpersonal situations. Bearing in nind that
one of the three principle causes of death of registered
Ind-ia¡rs is vioLence (horoicid.e and. srricid.e) and. accidents,
the problem of,overcrowd.ing takes on serious additíonal
irnplicationstt.4Õ

According to the most recent figure" (fgZl) with respect to

housing conditions on T:rdian reserves, 51.4 percent were ín good.

repair; 28.2 percent required. major repairs; 1L.p percent had. L -
2 roomsî 57.2 percent had.5 or more rooas; 81.2 percent had electri-

city; 54.! percent had nmning water; 12.'l percent had indoor toi-
1et; 26,8 percent had ind.oor bath and. 11.! percent had telephone.49

flre nost recent figr:res (fggO) indicate that 1l-r000 homes are urgent-

1y required...onLy 21200 new uníts are being built each year. Ahnost

20 percent of reserve hones contain two families a¡rd. more than l0 per-

cent have no :ruming r.¡ater or selrra€e d.isposal.5o

The substand.ard. hones of ma:ry of Canad.ars native people

directly affects their physical and. mental rveII-being. Overcrorvding
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is a serious problem and. is al-most certainly a contributirrg fa.ctor

in the high mortaLity rate of native people. In addition to the

overcror+ding and. lack of amenitÍes¡ native people like nost other

Canadia¡rs regard their home as the center of their 1ives, a ta¡rgibLe

synbol of security. Without the basic fo:ms of amenities and

supports the hone nay be a synbol of r:nhappiness, insecurity and

d.espair'

levels of Social Assi.stance

Status India¡rs are deemed to be the responsibility of the

federal government with respect to social assista¡rce. Ehe federal

welfare progtan consists of: social- security and. public assistance;

agreements with the provinciaL and private social agencies; and

corrurunity development. Senefits provided. for u¡lder the second cate-

gÐry nay var¡r from provilce to province.

I:r 1967, both govencments spent $18 rniLlion on social assist-

ance a¡rd. $25 million in I97O. Child maintenance costs almost doubl-

ed. j:r those three years to over $g nilU-on.5l

A survey of public assista¡rce for alL provinces (f9e6) in-

dÍcates that in Manitoba 51.1 percent of the Tndia¡r resident popul-

ation were welfare recÍpients as conpared. to Saskatchewa¡r with 60.1

percent a¡rd Alberta with JB.O perc.nt.52 Adam states:

ttln a province (Saskatchewan) with a population of only ..
9551144 people welfare spend.ing is now over $20 ni1liontl2z

According to figures rel-eased by StatÍstics Cana.da jrr 1978t

the percentage of Ind.ians receiving social assistar¡ce in Canada for

the period, 1972-71 was 56.9 percent and 54,8 percent in 1975-74.



ftt" fotlowi:rg is a breakdown for the prairie provinces:

Ma¡itoba

Saskatchewan

Alberta

As welL the nr:¡rber of registered India¡¡ adults i¡ care for

Carrada rose from 102 in ].959-60 fo 411 ú 1971-74, to 189 ín L976-

77. The cumrrlative cost over the entire period was $616511000.

[lre nr¡mber of Ï¡rdian child¡en j¡t care rose from {1617 in 1965-66

to ?r82t tu rg72n1¡ to 61908 ín 1975-76.55 Íhe operating and

rnaintenance costs of social wel-fare progrâms for registered. Ind.ians

in the Prairie hovinces fot 1976-7J weret Manitoba$22r186rO0Oi

Saskatchewa¡r$19r 26J rOOO; and. A,lberta$t7r9atrOOO. Ihe total expendi-

tu¡e for Canada was$1101210rooO of r^rhich$!9r41}r000 was ex¡rend.ed. Írr

the hairie Provin."".56 In I97B-7!, the government spent 9240

nillion on social support p=og"ur".5?

The econonic plight of Canadars registered. Indian population

is staggering, Particularly when you consider that the figures do

not take i:rto accor:nt non-status Indians, m6tis or fnuit peoples,

tr"rid.eres i¡dicates that the phenomenal costs of sociaL assistance

is not keeping pace with the need,, Consequently, ttïnd.ians are

going'to receive proportionately less than Indians received a decade

trQ
a¿oll ./"

lo72-71

78.2

75.9

72.9

Lq71-74

78.5

Tt.7

70.4 54

39
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Patter.ns of f11 Health

The physical well-being of native peop1e is directly affected

by facto:s such as housing conditions, income ar¡d nutrition, Anongst

the native people of Ca¡rada there are patterns of i11-health .'"

which suggest that these naladies are the diseases of the poor.

In 1976, the nr¡mber of native a.dmissions to hospital was

al-most two a¡d a half tines that for Cana.da and the number of

hospital d.ays for natives was d.ouble the Ca¡ra.tLian ,utr.59 Hospital

admissiond records document that there are particularly high rates

of hospitalization for infectious and paras4tic diseases (incl.uding

intestinaL infections and tuberculosisa and dÍseases of the res-

piratory system (pner:monia, influenza, bronchÍtis, empllysema,, asthrna,

ete.r) Witfr respect to diseases of the respiratory system, admission

rates trre approximately 111000 per 1001000 for natives as compared

to approxirnately I'BOO for all Ca¡ra.d.ians: child-birth and. compl-ica-

tions of pregnancy are approxinatel-y Brl0O adnissions for natives

as opposed to {1200 adnissions for all Ca¡radians; accidents and

violence accour¡t for approxinately 61000 adnissions for natives as

opposed. to approximately B0O a,ùnissions for all Ca¡radians¡ diseases

of the skin, approximatel-y 11800 ednissions for natives as compared

to 2O0 adnissions for all Canadia¡rs. fhe only admission iates which

were higher for all Cana.d.ians and. lower for natives wexe ca¡rcer and.

diseases of the circulatory "y"t"r.60 IIhe most reeent statement on

Indian health is contained in a report released by the Department of

IndÍa¡r affairs. The report states, rl,lhile tuberculosis rates have

dropped dramaticaLþ since 7-960, the high incidence of respiratory
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ailments, infections, parasitic and digestive diseases may relate

to poor or r¡nsanitar¡r housing and living conditions. tr\¡rtherrnore

inrprovements in health care systens nely not yieJ.d significant improve-

ments....AÐd. the 15 - 45 age #oupr whieh will becone the largest

component of the Indian population in the next five yearsr is the

most susceptible to physical ar¡d social illsr including suicidet

violent accidental d.eath and. alcohol'...l[he...1a,rge portion of

infant death rates can be attributed to poor housingr lack of sew-

age d.isposal a¡rd. :ronning wateru.61

Grescoe j¡r cormtenting on the health of Canadars native

people suggests that the patterns of ilI health are closely re-

lated to the patterns of povertyr housing and ?qygiene.

ttln an¡r accor:nting of the xeasons for the generally grin
health cond.itions of our native peoplesr poor housing
a.nd poor þgiene nust stand high on the List. New homes
for white Canadia¡rs average 1000 sqrrare feetr but 90 per-
cent of hdia¡ hornes are less that size. llhatrs Ìüorse,
l0 percent of fndians have no nlnning water in their
houses, !0 percent use outdoor toilets, 60 percent have
no organized gprbage disposal. Diseases have infÍnite

. opportunity to breed. and. spread.tfoz

Grescoe fu¡ther elaborates on the components of the patte::n

of il-l--hea1th, He states that when he vÍsited the Winnipeg Childrenrs

Center about {0 percent of the 145 patients r¡ere native, including

nearly all the infectious-disease patients.

ttshigella, for instance, a boweL disease nouríshed. by poor
hygiene and primitive tolIet fa.cilitiesr which causes
diarrhea, cranpsr high fever anrd vomitÍng. Tl:e children
donrt die of shigella. 3ut sorner weakened by þgpatitist
have died frorn gastroenteritis a¡rd. pneumonia.rr.02
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The patterrns of iIl-health are taking their to1l anongst

Ca¡nadars native peoples. Accessibility is severely restrÍcted

either because of geographíc d.ista.¡rce, the lack of qualified medi-

cal personneL, the íncreased. enphasis r,¡hich is being placed on

institutional as opposed to public/cornuuniüy-based health care,

or the suspicíon a¡rd dist:n:st with ruhich native people regard the

impersonal a¡rd br:reaucratized. rned.ical/health care system. With

accessibility restrícted and their or.un traditional native rnedical

practices eroded., the health of native peoples clearly m:st becone

a príority for a1-1.

A Selected Social- Probla,m

A number of social problens cam be conel-ated to the condi-

tions of native people. Such problens include alcohoLisn, the break-

down of the extended fanil-y and conflict with the 1aw, lLre following

is presented. as an íLh¡.stration of the statement that native people

are in fact over-represented. as clients of the socíaL welfare system.

fhis section will examíne the crirainal justice system and. suggest

factors which may contribute to the present situation.

Native Tnvolvement with the Iøw

fhe nr:¡nber of Ï::d.ians, juveniles and. adults, nale and. female,

who are inca¡cerated in this country, is extremely high. [heir over-

representations in penitentiaries, provincial jaiJ-s and. índr:strial

schools, suggests that factors other than guilt or ir¿rocence nay be

at work r.¡ithin the crininal justice system. lllre presence of extra-

J.egal variables in the decision-malcing process has been the subject

of uuch debate a¡rd. is suggestive of one possible explana

.]!lfuEã"*'l|:¡l:¡t¡::q

ÕF i;i::;i,iiîöE.A

(ren¡çrÉs
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their over-representation. 6J

Nagler indicates that the cultural differences between native

and non-native societies nay be the source of the problen.

rrf,ike m"ny other irmigrant groups, Ind.ians recently
anived in the city are so confused by the conflict
between the teachings of their elders and those of
the white rna¡r that they tend. to set aside the whole
problem of ¡noraU.ty as meaningless or ursolvabLe.
lhis absence of generally,accepted, values among
Ind.ia¡s leads to chaosrt.o4

[he Iøw Refo:m Co¡mrission of Canada, in its 1974 brief en-

titLed the Native 0ffender and the law, suggests that the dispro-

portíonate number of native offend.ers especially ln the P¡airie

Provinces is due prinarily to their Ia¡ge concentrations in that

region and to their consr:mption of alcohol, fhey statel

rr.An observer of the Canadian penal- system will j-mnediately
sense that there ip an Í¡nrnense sociaL problen concerning
the Native offender. A disproportionate nr¡mber of Native
persons are charged with offences. fhere are too man¡r
Natives Ín jaiI, often for nonlayment of fines, There
seems to be a great connection between the gse of alcohol
a¡rd. the co¡mission of offences by Nativest.65

Dud.zicl et a1., i:e a sh¡qy of the over-representation of fndian and

ItÎetÍs juvenil"es detained at the i{s.nitoba Youth Centre for the year

L974 cited. the followirrg as reasons for the high rate of adnissions:

the basic problem of visibilíty - appearance of nativeness, nakes

these children more readily identifiable, and therefore subject to

prejudiciaL reactions of Ca¡adian society, and the police in particu-

lar; increased consciousness of nilitancy a¡nong native youth and

parents and. the resulting dísrespect for authority; the r¡rbanrization

of natives to [cote a^xeastr of the city and. their lack of sophistication

in the cornmission of offences which are easily solved¡ the predominance
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of single parent fa¡n:ilies a¡rd the lack of parental control; the

lack of xesources in nrral a¡rd northern areas and the tendørcy to

export conur:nity p=obI"r".66

Ea€ên in a study of the effects of br¡¡eaucratization upon

decision--sìaking ix the crirninal justice system in n¡raI and r¡rbart

comn¡¡rities i¡. CarraÃa, concLudes that extra-lega1 variablesr in

particular, the roLe of probation officers in n¡ra1 jurÍsdictionst

serfl¡e to sentence India¡¡ offenders more severelyr without the justi-

fícation of co:=elated legaI variables, than Ind.ians j¡r r¡rban comruni-

ties. ft appears on the basis of his study that extra-legal variables

such as ethnicity, emplo¡rment, prior record, visibility have less inr

pact on sentencirrg behavior of judges in a more bureaucratized and

routinized setting associated with r¡¡ban &reasr large criminal jus-

tice systems and high level-s of denand, on corr¡t resottrces. He

concLudes¡

{Probation offÍcers in mral a.reasr as contrasted with
those in urban coronunities, sentence (tnrough pre-sentence
reports) Ind.ia¡r ana tt6tis offenders severelyr- wÍthout the
justification of cor"related lega1 variables (Í'e.r.prior
record, offense seriousness, and nt¡stber of cha.rges)' In
addition, native offend.ers are more likely to be sent to
jail in default,gf fine payuents ín rura1r than i¡ urban
jr:risdictionsn.Þf

the t¡6tis and. non-status I¡rdia¡r Crime a¡rd. Justice Cour¡nission

Beport stated. that the d.isproportionate number of native (U6tis,

non-Status, Statns, Inuit) prisoners jn Ca¡radats jails is primarily

as a result of the coLonial relationship which exists between then

and the d.omÍnant society. They state:



rr.A.s a supposedly conquered people we have been d.enied a¡rd
effectively kept out of the ÍnstitutÍons a¡rd. fra¡oeworks
that wouLd be considered. as having a positive effect on
the nationaL fabric. Seing denied an econornÍc base has kept
us at or bel-ow the botton rung of the socio-economic ladder,
....Un1ess we aE native people :ure accepted as a d.istinct
culturally vibrant society we will always be relegated to
being second class cÍtizens.rÂfhe only answer will be ...
to build more institutionsn.bö

Adler indicates that no other nr-inority group j-n Canada has

had such high levels 
-of 

contact with the l-ar¡. In 1976, native

people constituted,2.J percent of all- Canadians but made up more

than B.l percent of the persons inca¡cerated. in fed.eral penitentiar-

ies. ïn the ÌIestern Provi¡nces, natives make up about [20 percent

of federal j¡mates in Alberta and one quarter of those in }fanitoba

and Saskatchewan. In addition, over one-third of all persons sêrv-

Í¡g sentences i¡, Al-berta comectional- institutions r¡ere of native
Áo

descentrr.-' The rnost recent assessment by the Ðepartnent of Indian

Affairs i¡dicates that rtjuvenile deliquency amidst Tndíans ís almost

th¡ee times the national average while the percenta6e of Indians

in prison is nmch higher thar¡ theír proportion of the population.n7o

the I'Í6tis a¡rd. Non-Status Ind-ian Crime ar¡d Justice Conrmi ssion

Report concluded that t0 percent of the inmates interviewed had been

intoxicated at the ti¡oe of the offence and that the crÍmes were not

on the ¡+ho1e premeditated or profit seeking but rather im¡nrJ-sive, of

a Lashing-out behaviour. Às rvelI, most offences were cou'unitted in

urba¡r a.reas with less thar¡ 16 percent being conÌmitted on reserveso

Tlris is particu3-arly interesting given that 70 percent of the urba¡

offend.ers were nigrants fron reserses or mral native conrnrnities.

AJ



.â.s wel-I, lJ percent of the inmates surrreyed were unenpLoyed at the

tine of the offence.Tl

In Manitoba during the period, 1966 - I97L, the percentaep

of native admissions to provincial co:rectional institutions rose

from J9.4 in L966 to 50.9 percent in 1pJ]. fhe following is a

breakdown for Ma¡ritoba for Ig7\ 1972 of the percenta6e of India¡t

and MetÍs to the total, admitted to the provincets various institu-

tions,
Percentage of total

Headingly

Brandon

Dar+¡hj¡r

Ehe Pas (rrf.)
Bhe Pas (fetats¡
Porta6e

Vaugha^n St. (.aLe) )
Vaughan St. (fe*ate) )
Provi¡cial Total

4o

1q71

52.ü/o

41.q0

6L.æÁ

67.4%

gB.æÁ

79.4
5e.ú

50.n'o

Íhe figures for SaskatcheÌran are similar but slightly hígher

than lfanitoba, vhile those of Alberta range from JO.B percent in

1965 to 2J.4 percent in I97I.

Native people are defj.:nitely at risk with the lega1 systemt

particularly if they happen to live in the P¡airie Provinces. Their

over-Tepresentation at all leveLs of the criminal justice systen

should cause all persons d.Írectly or inctirectly i¡volved Ín the

system to seriously re-exa:rine what they are doing with native clients

tq72

11.4o/6

45.w
57.6%

Bì.q/o

9r,*16

68.e/o

25.4%

46.æ/4

45.1% 72
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and how they are contributíng to their víctim.ization. ft is of

particular interest to note that the najority of probation officers

ernpJ-oyed by the Departnent of Comunity Senríces and Co:=ections

ín Irfanitoba a.re professionally trained social workers. [tre stud.y

cited, (U"g"rr) calls into questíon the role that professional sociaL

workers are playing in the crininal justice system, particuJ-arly

j¡r the rr:ral courts, and the iurpact that their skílIs, traíning

and cultr.:ral bíases a.re having upon the lives of native people.

Conplusion

flLris sectíon has attempted. to díscern some of the salÍent

characteristics of Canadats native people. O: a1l- meastlres

ínvestigated. native people are consistently on it. bottom. [']rese

statÍstics a:re supportive of the bel-ief that the institutional-ized

systens of helping are not working, that they are cul-turally-biased

and. tend to further alienate, d.oninate, and. dislocate native people

as a matter of course.
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fraditional Nativg C\rLturet .â, DiscussÍo4 of Core Values

In this d.iscussion of Indian valuesr the reader should bear

in nind that there axe nany differences arnong the Indian peoples in

J-anguage, customs and levels of acculturation' Yet despite these

differences, there are certain corrnon values possessed by India.ns

in varying degrees. flhe purpose of this discussion is to identify

and. describe sone of the basic val-ues of Ind.ia¡¡ peoples.

Webster defines a val-ue as a [social prilcipler goal or

standard. held or accepted. by an i¡rd.ivid.ual, class, or society".l

In other words nvaluesrt are living attitud.es and heJ-p to defi¡.e

a¡d d.irect the behaviors of individuals and groups so that their

outward. actions are consistent with their internal beliefs.

Indi.an Wisdog: A S,.vnopsis of. the Igdian World Vieg

yrany of the traditional values and attitudes in Indian

society stem from a concept lceogn as Indian wisdom. Good Âdvice

frora Ind.ian Wisdon is a term which is used. to d.escribe the fi:nda-

mental value from whieh rnost other Ind.ian values fIow. ItTo the

Ind.ian person the man most adrnired is one who can give you gOod-

ad.vice and he will always help if he ca.nn. He is the ltgood rnanr

because he ca¡ giVe what no other person ca¡ give - good advice
.)

flowing from his T-ndia¡r !¡isdom.'

Indian wisdom is intimately related. to a beLief that a^lL

of realÍty is one, related, ho1y, and God-penneated. AL] thingËt

includi¡g narl, a,re judged by r+hat they are inside¡ a¡d not by what

1
they appear to be or possêssr/ In the unity of one, each thing
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retains its uniogerlessr it is and aì-ways remainsr indivídual.

Ind.Ían ÌfÍsdon, of ';he oneness of ever¡rühingr is not a concept built

on l{estern rationality but is rurderstood through the use of intuitive

and contempLative skills r¡hich a¡e aimed at grasping the essence of

things.

In India¡r Hisdom the oneness of everything is e>çpressed by

the circle. All things in nature resemble the clrcLer the sea'sons

u¡ove in a circle, all life comes from earth and ¡eturns to eartht

the circle begi:rs again. People da¡rce and sÍt ín a circle as a

synbol-ic expression of their orerêss. A11 thingÞ jn the r¡niverse

are d.ifferent parts naki:ag up a |tone thin*u.4

A11 things are related. through their rressencerr. Tn spite

of outward appearances, all thí¡rgs whether animate or inanimate

are bonded i-n a cormon relationship throqh their êssêrc€o lfan then

should always seek to rnaintain a ha¡nonious relationship with all

things.

Each thi¡lg by its very existence is holy and therefore has

ihtri¡sic power or holiness. Unlike the Western cultural custom of

bestowing t'holinessrf from without, Indian wisdon posits that the

thing is rrho\rtt from within and cannot be imposed from without.

AlL things have power whither it be the force of the flow

of ¡¡ater in a brook or a rock siroply endrrring. Itan then ca.n rttap

intorf that power by contemplating an object in natt¡¡e - a birrlr a

tree, a fish, and share in its power. Such is the role of the
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vision quest, to assist the young tyro in tappj-ng into this pol/rer

and thus obtaj¡r a guard.ian spÍrit for life.

The fnd.ian believes that all thÍngs have an intelligence,

that they tal-k to one another and emanate their poÌ¡ers. The con-

sta¡rt intellectua,l trrursuit of the Indian is to get inside things and

to perceive them as they are a¡d not to perceive by their exterzral

appearance. Iûnowledge to the Indian then is based on the wtder-

standi:ng of this hid.d.en world, a world of another dimension. This

constant effort to get in touch with the essence of things roakes

the India¡r less concerned. with the external appe¿r:rances of thingst

including man. His focus and constant search is upon this inner

contact. T'iris attitude is in direct conflict with Western beliefs

regarding the emphasis placed. on exte¡nals to denote thingS such

as s'uccess and conforrnity.

flLre essence which is contained in all things is iP essence

C,od., ftre Ind.ia¡¡ believes that GocL is ever¡n*here and. in ever¡rLhing.

nHe is behind thern, above them, below them, in front of thern and i¡

them, To walk in awa¡eness of and in hanrnorly with this reality is

to walk in beautytf,S

India¡r l{isd.on, is a world view which sees all things as onet

reLated and holy with God. ever¡nrhere and in all thingsr the India¡t

is other-r"¡orldly in that he responds to levels of reaLity largeLy

hidden fron the non-fndian eyes3

[flris makes profor:nd differences 1n the narurer in which
the Indian perceives and reacts to other peop1e as well
as inhi.s nodels of hunan süccêsso llhat the Indian looks
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for ar¡d adrnires in a person is his inner qual-ities
judgpd by Indian standards: fs he fillecl with wis-
dorn (enabJ-ing hirn to give good a.dvice), and is he
generous and helpful? ,These a.re some of the gtreatest
of the fndian valuesrt.o

fhe Indian world view is in its totality a value a¡d belief

system. [his view is ínculcated in the young particul-arly in his

interactions with other Indians and is transmitted. through non-

verbal cues, voice tone, and innuendo. Etre inplications upon

Ind.ian behavior is that he wilL come to see his world within the con-

text of this Indian world view. The fndia¡r attitude towa¡d wealth

a¡rd. success will differ rnarkedly fron the nindless - consumption

ethic of most midd.le-class Canadia^ns. flL¡e Indian role model of

success is not the up and coning professionaL who drinks Dewarfs

scotch or the hard working girì. who banks all of the noney she eann-

ed on her paper route. [he fndia¡r nodel of success is a person, who

has lived a long time and is wise, fn Indian society, there is res-

pect and. veneration for agernot youth. In Sioux for exanple, the

word Uicahcala, mea^ns rrreally a manrr or a ItreaL ma,ntr. Since he is

no longer strong and handsome, what makes him rrreally a manrr is his

knor+1edge and wisdon which are the trrre qualities that the Indian

people adnrire most in a nra.n. Ihis princíple applies equalLy to
7women.'

I¡Sian Y.a1}es

lllre ta:conoqy of Indian values varies among: r+riters. Eowever,

the following are presented as examples of IndÍan values which tend.

to be regurded in the literature as tcore valuesr.
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Ad.igstment to or HalSoFv with Nafi¡re

[o the Ind.ian, all men are related, they are a1l brothers.

Fron this perspective, it is important to get along with others ar¡d

to help one a¡rother out, [Lris attitude is too often confused. by non-

fnd.ians as an i¡dication of slqmess, aE being non-aggressive, or

disinterested in competition, Bather, it Ís reflective of the

India¡lsr profound belief in the Srotherhood of ltÍan. fiThe fndiens

always caIled the r¿hite man rtbrothern in all his dealings with hin

.orrlêvêr nmasterrr, or rryour irrajestytt.S

The Indian derives this belief frorn his world view that he

is a living part of all of nature, the whol-e of r¿hich is greater

than any part. flhus it is the indÍvidr¡¿lrs responsÍbility to adjust

hinself to the whoIe. Às a result, the Indian believes that he rnrst

be sensj.tive tô and adjust hinself to each ÍndivÍduaI part so as not

to disnrpt the har:mor¡y of the total- environrnent.

this attitud.e tonard.s adjustrnent, non-interference, harmor\y

and balance, cautions the Indian to rearrang'e nature just enough to

get along. Irr stark contrast to this is the non-Indian attitude that

nature rmrst be conquered., used and. e>pIoited. I{an nn¡st dominate nat-

r¡re i-n orrLer to detemíne his future. fhe Indian on the other hand

only seeks to control himself, Since he can only exert this inner

control now, the Indiants emphasis on meaningful living is on the
g

IIOW.-

strongly supported by the extended faraily.

f'he Indianrs attitude of nrelatednessrf is based in and.

Through the living of
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thei-r lives anong relatives, the attitud.e was easily transferable

to other j¡rdividuals, not related by bIood.' ånong the Siou:cr a

child coul-d have two, three or four mothers and fathers to look
'i

after and love h'im. ALl the sisters on his motherrs side were

calLed. mother and aL1 men on his fatherrs side were calIed. father.

f'he belÍef in the adjustnent to natr:re or the extended family was

reinforced within tris/her kinship groúp. It Ís throueh verbal, non-

verbaL and unconscious cues that this attitude which is peculiarily

Indian.Ís lear:red,

Shari¡re

fhe value of sharing: a;rose from a v¡orld view in rshich all-

things are believed to belong to everyone and from a hÍstorÍcal

experience in which sharing l¡as necessar¡r for survival-. The con-

cept of private property as Ìre lcrow it today extended only to per-

sonaL objects such as weaponsr clothing and. medici¡re br¡ndles.

årnongst the Dakota or Sioux the word woiyowajar litera11y trarr.s-

lated, means trf have a right to what is yours if I need it and you

have a right to what is mine if you need. itt'.10 l,lhatever an Indiar¡

did, he did for the group; All members of thegroup shared in both

his fortunes ar¡d mísfortunes' The f¡¡nda¡oental reason behind this

was that strength and security laid in the SouPr not outside of it.

To the Ind.ian, secr.rrity florvs fron the psychological assu¡ance that

there are others who can help hÍm out, r.¡ho will share what they have

should he need it. In contrast to this, is the non-Ind.ia¡r r+ho values

saving as a virtue in itself and. r+ho derives socj-aI distí::ction and.
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security from a.ccumulating possessions for some future need. Sealey

indicates that the word saving does not exist in Gree. Ee states:

rrln the langua€B of the Cree, ...there is no word for
üsavi:ogsrt with exactly the sa:ne meaning as i¡r the
Éoglish langr:age. There is a word for nhoardingn and,
like the English word, it carries the unfavor:rable
connotation that one is selfÍsh and unrvill-ing to share
food and. belongS:rgs with others. {fti.is...of course, posed
a danger to the su.:rrival of the grouptt,ll

The attitude of sharing poses a particular dilenn,¿r Jor

the r¡rban India¡r vho has adopted the nine to five routine and lives

basically from payday to payday. For hin, resou.rces are linited and

the traditional value of sharing becomes a source of conflict between

hinself and. his extend.ed famify, pa¡ticularly with older reLatives,

lllre constraints of urban life, such as paying rent, t¡ydro, a^nd buy-

ing food rnakes it more difficult to be as free with resources to the

sa¡ne extent as was practised in the past. It is ínrportant to und.er-

star¡d that the traditional val-ue of sharing was not based on the ídea

of a rrfree for al-Irr. Tlre¡e was a priority established, one shared.

with his fan"ily first, then relatives, then friend.s. A reversaL of

this order was seen aE a failure Ín responsibility toward. others.

Consistent with the concept of sharing is a¡rother area of

sha¡ed a.ction, namely, praise and shane. fxaditional fndian behavior

is based. on the belÍef that when one person did something that was

good or bad, the whole group shared i:a the praise or shane. Thus,

traditional Tndian behavior enphasizes encouragement a¡d support of

all individuals, because the whole gxoup shares in theÍr praise. lltris

value of mutual support through sharing ca¡r be contrasted to the non-
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Indian value of conpetition, the individual pitted against the

group. This rfsocial d.a¡vinismrr produces few wi¡ners and rnarr¡r losers

and is not basecl on the id.ea that peopl-e count first a¡rd that group

ox cooperative effort is productive.

Individual trYe.e.don

The Indian val-ue of indÍvidual freedom also is rooted in

the India¡r world view and. a historical experience in whi.ch Índivid-

ual freedom lras essential for survival-. Ihowledge and r:nderstanding

Ìras a verlr personal thj¡rg since the Indianrs intel-lectual th:mst

was the understanding of the natural and humanr phenomena that con-

fronted him. As long as he was satisfied with what he lø.ow, nothing

else mattered.. ÍSince the source of this u¡rderstar¡d.ing was the

personrs rnind, then the action a¡.d resul-t of this precious quality

was always respected for r¡hat it did for the individual- and was

never questionedn.12

Ou.t of this reverence for the freedom of thought deveì-oped

the principle of non-intervention. Since a person used hj-s free

will to follow his or+n conclusions about things, no attempts were

made to call his judgnents ar¡d actions into question:

ttÄn individual, even a child, came to his own decisions
freely from withi¡ himself, utterly wrcoerced from with-
ouÈ, It r+as the responsibility of elders to set up the
best possible stinnrli in the fo:m of advice to guide the
individ.ual to a wise decision, but in the guid.ing stinuli
there was no coercion or threat of the rrYou do this or
el-se! [ ,trtr.='grr,U

Socialization to the notion of individual freedom began as

soon as the child left the motherrs lap. Child¡en were allowed to
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experiment, parents would provide advice to guide then but the child

had to nake his own decisions. [To internrpt a child.oeoor force it

to do sornething against its will but rtfor its or¡n €ood[r a.re con-

trar¡r to all precepts of Ind.iar¡ chÍ1d.-rearitgt.14

Children were never punished for the decisions they did r¡ake.

l{ithin the world, vÍew of the Ind.ia¡r - this woul-d be forcing one per-

sonrs will on another. h¡nishment came in the fom of the inner

hr¡miliation from nistakes rnade in not following advicer coupled usuaL-

Iy with ridicuLe fron signifÍcant others - peer group and eLders.

Learning to folloru the advice of others with more e)q)erience such as

the eld.ers, was understood. as an irnportant elernent of individr:al

freed.om. It was for this reason that the elders were revered, From

their wisdom they could give in their advice the guideLines for sr¡nri-

val. and sel-f-fulfillnent¡
rrlfhus..,the tra.ditional, o1d-time ïndian definition of the
value of individual freedom r+as: followi:rg a'dvicer you
yourself decide to do the right thing to surr¡ive at the
best 1eve1 possible for yourt.r2

The right to make a d.ecision, free of any manipuJ-ation or

coercion is a core value of Indian people. Leazning to profit fron

the wisdon of others n'ith more experience is an irnportant element of

individual- freed.om. Advice frorn others provides a framework or guidet

the individual is aluays fÍrst a¡rd. foremost responsible to hinself

for the d.ecisions he rnakes, for the goals he co¡'mits himself to.

The decision made is always nade from withinr not from without'
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Bravenr

fhe fndian value of bravery was cl-osely linked to the needs

of sr¡rvival a¡rd. self-esteern. To be able to sneak into an enerq¡rs ca¡np

unar"med. and steal their horses was consid:red an act of braveryr as

was a ma¡r considered to be brave when he risked his life in the hunt

to support his fa,niIy. The act of beirg brave was an important

psycholog'ical predisposition which served. to bolster the India¡r in

an uncertain envÍronment. Without the notion of bravery it would be

difficult to realize the other values of individr¡a1 freedom and susvi-

vaL. The Indian r,¡ho took the nost risks, provided the r¡ost food or

security for the g:roup was also consid.ered to be the bravest np¡¡.

The Indian was cultr.¡¡ally conditioned'to show no fear jn the

face of uncertainty. ConseguentJ-y in threatening situations, the

Tndian takes on an impassive stance, seemingly without emotion:

rrlt is in strange or threatening situations that he wíII
show no fear i¡ntÍ1 the situation is eval-uated. Snaver'¡r
is the act of faci:rg a hard. thing'r+Íthout showing fear
or nrnning from it. In order to harre tnre braveryr fear
nust be present. It is the overcoming of the fear that
makes the act of bravery a.'dmirablert.rb

fltre value of bravery is stilI very rmrch alive today. ]Jith

few avenues open to the India¡. for the gainilg of self-esteemr acts

of bravery are quite cormonplacerfor exarnpS.e, in their confronta-

tions with the 1aw, the courts, or the social welfa¡e system. Tawrt-

ing the systero r¡ith their indivÍduality and refirsal to confo::n are

aLso considered acts of bravery.

[he above values of adjustment to or harnony with naturet



shaxing, individual freedom and bravery axe presented as exarnples

of the basic values of Indian societies. There are however other

characteristÍcs nhere the India¡ and non-Indian societies differ,

lhe following Iíst of comparative characteristics devised by Sealey

(f9eO) will serve to focus more precisely on the a.reas of discon-

tinuity between the two. fhe reader should be rü¡dful that the

lists a¡e not exclusive si¡rce members of both groups have been

accultu¡ated towards each others value systerns to differing degrees.

As well it shor:ld be kept i¡ rnind that there are areas of value

sinilarity, such as (Rr:nanitarianism, Equaì-ity, tr'reedom, Demoeracy, )

where the onl-y area of difference is in the degree to which the value

is exercised. For example Ín the non-Indian society the hr¡¡ra¡ritariar¡

vaLue of sharing is exercised wíthin limifs, people are assisted only

enough to geÈ them on their feet., whereas in Ind.ian societies these

ki¡ld.s of IÍrnitations are not imposed.

5B
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C.o¡nparativ_e Characteristíe s

E\¡¡o-Canadian or }letis, Tndían or
Specialist Society Generalist Society

Specialist urban, ruIti- 1. GeneraList, undiversified
ethnic and industrialized societies.
society.

Conmercial. 2. Sharing pattern of living
and food gathering pro-
cesses still largely

1.

2.

,. I,Iastery over nature.
(:lntensive xesol¡rce use).

4.

5,

Futr¡re orientatj.on. 4.

Scientific e>çlanations, 5.

6.

supernatural,,

Competition for sr¡nivaL, 6. Cooperation for sr¡rvival.

Irrpersonal- sharÍ-ng. 7. Personal sharing.

l.fork to get atread, 8. l,Iork to sstÍsfy present
need,

7.

B.

9. Individuality and
col-1egiality.

10. Clock watching (precision).

11. Action (attack a probLen).

ì'2. Nuclear family.

11. Group behavior cod.es.

14. Talk out conflicts.

15. SocÍetal enforeement of
fo:maI nrles of conduct,

16. fnterdependence of groì¡ps
es welL as other countrieÊ.

practised,

3. Ba.::mony with nature.
(Extensive xesource use),

Present orientation.

Non-scientific explanatíon,
such as by q¡thoIory and

9.

10.

11.

l,2.

lt.
14.

15.

16.

Group and. con'munity
oriented,

Seasonal tirne ( i:nprecision)

Patience (wait for problen
to disappear),

Extended farnily,

Ind.ividual behavior codes.

Repress conflicts.

Ethic of non-i¡rterference.

C\rttural and social separa-
tion of corrar¡nities and.
rest of corxrtrX'.
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18.

19.

Euro-4anadian or
Specialist SocietY

triterate society

Child¡en kept dependent
and. carefully controlled.

TIas developed individual
and. gpoup controls for
alcohol and. other drugs.

Yiew change as positive
and natr.¡ral.

Talking society.

Conpa¡.at ive CllaJ:-acter-i sti c s ( continued' )

20.

2I.

In conclusion, there are val-ues r¿hich are pecularily

Ind.ian. [']rese vaLues are unique a¡rd. have d.eveloped. as a result of

the cornbined. forces of historical erperience and the Ind.ians way of

vierving the rvorld. India¡ people regard. these values as basict

livj¡rg attitud-es. ÍLrerefore it is important that they be respected

and. taken into consid.eration at al-l levels of social service inter-

action.

Goldstein, et a1., attest to the assertion that the native

r+ay of life is stilI alive and. noi; r,rholIy va¡ished. He states:

tfan rmderly:i¡S residue of an essentially hunting and gathering ty¡re

of cul-ture with its nrore or less cha.racÀr,eristic va1ue and organization-

a1 configuration still Survives..."lB Particularly in more remote

areas, ttthese trad-itiona,l elements are more tha¡r a residue and. retain

a gemrine vitalityt'.19

Metis, Iadían or
C,eneralist Socíety

tr"unctions r+ithout benefit
of full literacy.
Children nade índePendent
and. few controls.
Has not developed. such
controls.

Reluctant to change estab-
lished. practices.
Silent society.

r7.

18.

l.9.

20.

2f_.
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I'luch has been written .in social sersice educational material

regard.ing the importance and. pre-eminence of values.l l{ost authors

have assumed the ad.option of professional values is a pre-requi-

síte for the professional helping role and. that the socialization

torvards these rcore valuest is prirearily, íf not solelyr the re-
2

sult of professional ed.ucation.- Few authors have recognized that

professional values may be more relaied to oners social origins
7

than to professional education.'

ItResearch concerning social values e.Spoused by clients and
practitioners of health professions has focussed relatively
little upon c1oss-cultura] variatj-on in value orientations.
Although limited evidence points to cross-cultural differ-
ences in client synptology, virtually no emperical data
exist regard-ing cross-culjural .variations in relevant values
heId. by professionals. 14t)

Greenwood_ and Pumphrey, observe that certain core value

orientations ar'e partial determina¡i;s, while Seldmanr Frarrkelt

IfcÏ:eod. and. t'ieyer, point to core value orientation as being indi-
/

cators of professional status.o

ItFor the social rvork profession, in particular, value consid-
erations are of prime importance since they serve, in part to
d.efine basic goals and rneans of social work intervention.
...Professional value siructr¡res a;¡'e of singUlar irnporta.ncet
similarily, rvhen the professionts technological capabilities
aÏ,e relatively fragrneniary or limited as is the case with
present d.ay social v¡ork. value considerations inevitably tend-

to guid.e practitioner activity rvhen, on the one hand-, potent
helping lcroruled.ge is lacking or absent, oI on the othert
iuhen practitioners are vested with extensive authoriiy vilrich 7
enables then to exercise virtuall¡' total control over clientsrr''

The origin of tvaluesl per se is social, that is to say that

they are the e>lpression of what society considers torght to ber.

61
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That social work val-ues are derived from a particular social/

cultural situation, this must be aclr"torvledged. Perhna:r stresses

the point r¡hen she states:

¡rÏt is necessa;tX¡ as a prologue that ÏIe recogllize a¡d rrnder-
stand that the very existence of social worlc in the special
forms it has taken in this corrnt:¡¡*is the e:qpression of
some ul-timate values. 'i^ie did. not ma,iie or:rselves up. I'ie

hrerer a^nd are, created by or:r society that says |twe hold
these hunan welfare values to be essentialrr. Social workt
then, is our societyrs invention of an instrunentr public-
ly and privately forged and supported, by which its avowed
goals for human r,¡el-fare may be teal'Lzed. Social l¡orlcls
specialness then, is at the ]evel of proxirnate instrumental
values. Our specialness lies in the particul-ar hror+ledget
skiIls, and resources that r+e have developed. or orgartized
by which the overreacþing values may be dran¡n uponr reached
for, and actua1'i-zed.. rt"

Brill, in a discussion of the d.ominant values of american

society, sug:gests that these values have their origins or roots jJl

at least four d.ifferent sonrces. These include¡ tt(t) the Jud.eo-

Christian d.octrine with its concept of the integral l¡orth of mart

and his responsibilit¡' for his neighbor; (Z) tfre democratic ideals

rvhich erirphasize the equality of all men and manrs right torrlifet

liberty, and the pr:rsuit of happinessrt; (1) ttre 1>uritan ethic

l¡hich says that cha¡acter is all, circr:mstances nothingr that the

moral man is the one who rvorks and is independent, and that pleas-

ure is sinful; and (4) the tenets of Social Darv¡inism which empha-

size that the fittest survive and the weak perish in a natu¡al

evolutio¡axy plocess that pr:oduces the strong indívidual and.

o
society. t' '

\"Iilliarns, in a substantial stud-y of values in the United

"\ Emphasis r¡-ine
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States, was able to determine some of the predominant or major

value orientations in operation. llLre study recognizes the

difficulties of value stud.ies with reference to differences

such as geography, religiors, ethnic, racíal and occupational

subgroups. Ilowever, he argues that the results of the study re-

present the rnajor value orientations in the United States. He

describes the following value orientations as rrvalue-belief com-

plexest': (1) achievement and. success, (2) activity and worlc,

(J) moral orientation, (4) irumanitarian mores, (5) efficiency

a:rd. practicality, (6) progress, (?) naterial corofort, (B) equal-

ity, (!) freedon, (r0) external conformity, (r1) sc:.ence and

secu1ar rationality, (12) nationalism-pairÍotisrn, (fl) democracy,

(f4) in¿i-vidual personality, (r5) racism and related. group-superi-

ority thernes. In the analysis of his findingsr 
"fiIliams 

differ-

entiates rtvaluestr from rric:owledgert by d.escribing what in his view

are the for:r basic qualities of values: (f) tney have a conceptual

elernent - they a^re more than pure sensations, emotions, reflexes,

or so-cafled. need.s. Values are abstraetions drawn from the flux

of the ind.ivid.ualts i¡rmed.iate experience; (Z) tttey are affectively

charged: they represent actual or potential emotional mobilization;

(i) vafues a^re not the concrete goals of action, but rather the

ttcriteriatt by vihich goals are chosen; ({) values a^re inrportant, not

Ittrivialtr or of slight "o.r""-r.tO
Rolceacl: defi:res values as rra ty¡re of beliefr centrally

located within one t s iotal- bel-ief system, about Ìrow one ought or
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ought not to behave, or about some end state of existence worth or

not v¡orth attainingrr.ll ïn this same vein, I'faroles and Sheafor say

of val-ues that ttthey a,re at the heart of each personrs vievr of how

life ought ts be, and. they serve to guid.e that personts action to-

ward. these end.s".I2

l,lcl,eod and l,Ieyer, utilizing a comprehensive review of the

value positions as set forth in the social r,¿ork literatute, con-

structed a list of nine value dimensions which, i¡l their opiniont

represent an attempt to reduce the philosophy of social worlc to

its minimun elemenis. The following social value dimensions emerg-

ed fron their study. The first-named refer to the value position

set forth in the literature. The second is considered to be a

contrasting position, and. iherefore, one unlikely to be accepted

b)t social r+orkers¡

1. fnd.ividual r'¡orth versus System goaIs.

2. Personal libertl. versus Societal control.

,. Group responsibility versus Individual responsibility.
4. Secr.rrity-Sat isfact j-on versus Struggle-Suffering:-Denial.

5 . Relativisrc-Pra¿rnatism versus -Ab solutism-Sacrednes s .

6. Innovation-Chanee versus lrad.itionalism.
? T\ì -.^*^ -' +-,t. ravç!Èr"" rr""=rrl Hornogeneíty.

B. Gultr:ral Ðeie:minisn versus Inherent IIunan ]íaiure.

9. fnterd.epend-ence veïsus Ind.ivid-ua1 Arrtorroory. 
1'

Spindler notes that traditional values of Anerican society

appear to be und.ergoing a process of transformation and- adaptation.

The basis of his statenent is a stud.)¡ of several hund-red students

ranging in age from nineteen to fifty seven yea^rs. The results of
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his study indicate that previously held values (traaitional) are

changing. I{e subn:its a list of five dichotonr-ized values: (1) puri--

tan morality versus sociability, (e) r"orf,-success ethic versus rela-

tivístic moral attitude, (5) inaivid.ualism versus consideration for

others, (4) achievement orientatiou. versus hedonistic, present-

tine orientation, and (5) future-time orientation versus confornr-ity

t4ïo ïne group.

There have been verry few enpirical stud.ies of social rtorkersl

values. Tlrere are, however, trvo studies of pariicular interest and

relevance to this inqu-irx' (3ye and. Feld.man).

Bye, operating on the assumption that the rcore valuest of

social work, such as, belief in personal uorth a:rd in cl-ient self-

d.etermination, are r:liversally recognized hallmarks of the profession

everXrwhere, conducted a revielu of reports by tearns of social workers

representing twelve countries' (United. States, Denmark, Iinland',

Siveden, Nonvay, United i(ingd.orn, Canad.a, Sr.¡itzerla¡ld, Francer Nether-

lands, Brazil and Chile). 3¡re concluded that the belief in personal

worth and in self-d.ete:roination was stressed by all although the

practise'of such values nay varX¡ somervhat d.epend.ing upon the cul-tr:ral

conte:lt. These core val-ues t{ere considered to be capable of tran-

scend.ing national bound.aries a¡d as being relatively innnrne to

cultural cond.itionrn*. 
t5

tr'eldma¡, on the other hartd, conducted- a study of values t¡hich

rvere particularly identified rr¡ith American social work, such as

d.iversity and heterogenity and which stem in part from Judeo-Christian
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ethics conrnon to the ÌJestern llorld. Feld.nan attempted to demon-

strate that a relationship exists between the social origins of

professionals and the fo:mation of professional values and that

these values are reinforced or altered by postgraduate practice

e4leriences. He states:

rrln heterogeneous populations attuned to rapid social
change, professional value standards may constitute
relatíve1y prominent stable and inclusive franes of
reference for professional conduct. However, in homo-
geneous societies unaccustomed to rapid social change
and oriented toward.s universalistic and sacred social
values, socialization tor'¡ards professional val-ue
orientations n¿ry tend to be gradual, arduousr and
incomplete, especially if such orientations sþ9u1d
conflict with traditionally accepted. valuestt.ro

In his study, Feldman selected tvro groups of social vrorkerst

one group fro¡r the United. States of America, the second from îurkey.

The results of his study indicate considerable cross-cultural varia-

tion in the value orientations of social rvorkers:

trFor each of the nine values studied, the proportion of
lurkish social workers favourilg the value is smaller
than that of their .American counterparts. Ior all but
one value (Croup Responsibility), the proportionate
differences far exceed accepted Levels of statistical
significance. The study fi:rther indicates that the
najority of Turkish social workers tend to favour the
polar values of Societal Control a¡rd i'Iomogeneity where-
as considerably larger proportions of their A¡rerican
coun¿¡,erpartq.rexPress a belief in Personal liberty and.

Diversityrr. -r

l'trith rega:cd to the resu-l-ts of the 3ye study which claimed

that personal liberty and. individ.ual r'¡orth r,¡ere basic hallmarks

of the profession, the following findings b)'tr'eldma¡ seem of

narticular interest:
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ItNej-ther America¡r nor Turkish social workers c1earl-y ad.here
to the former value. Indeed.r substa¡rtiaIly larger proportions
of Turkish social workers favour the contrasting valuet
Socíetal Control. Sinilarly, the data d.o not show clear
acceptance of the latter value by t\:rkish social- workers,
American soclal workers, however, tend to favour Indivi-
d.ual worthtt,lS

Feld-ma^nls study refutes the previous belief that fcore

values I ca.n be regard.ed. as universal attributes of social ruork

professionals and supports his original hypothesis that social

worlc practitioner val-ues are deterrnined. by the broad.er socio-cuI-

tural context a¡rd. not by the professional education process.

ItNo matter how wid.e their acceptance elservhere, most of
the rrcore valuestr studied ca¡¡:ot be regarded. as univer-
sa1, nor Líkewise as-gbiquitous attributes of social
work professionalsrr. 19

In conclusion, the foregoing review of soeial work l-itera-

ture, with its emphasis on core values in a cross-cultr:ral contextt

is of particular relevance to this study since ít calls into question

the comonly held belief that the core values of the social work pro-

fession are not reflective of one partícuIar culture or society but

rather are r:niversally applicable to all peopler to all culturest

everXnrhere. fhe stud.y cond.ucted. by Feldnan strongly suggests that

the values of the profession are I-argely reflective of the socio-

cul-tural context in which they operate and. are not sole1y d.erived.

through the process of professional education. [his point is of

tremendous sígnificance i,¡ith respect to the preparatíon of people

of native ancestry for helping roles in the social- servíce system

since the previous section demonstrated. that the core value system

of traditional native society may be dissirnilar to that of the



donina¡rt European oriented. society. TLre nain questions which

arise then are: llhose social origins should be reflected in

the core values of the social work professÍon andr if the

core values of the profession d.o not represent the social origins

of peopJ-e of native ancestry, what then is the purpose of the

educational erperience? Can the profession then fulfi}l Íts

corunit¡nent to such goals as the enhar¡cement of ind.ividual self-

worth and ídentity?

6B



Social Se:cvice Practice and Peopl-e of Native Ancestrv

The purpose of this section is to review a sanpling of the

literatr¡re which has been rrritten by people }crowledgeable in the

practice field a¡rd. to ferret out issues regardÍng the provision of

social services to people of native ancestr"¡r.

llrere has been little docr¡mented discussion by academics

and. practitioners in the helpíng professions on the subject of the

provision of social services for people of native ancestry. tJhat has

been written is fragmented. and. based primarily on conjecture and opin-

ion derived from professional ex¡rerience. fhough the subject area is

rxrdercl.eveloped. a¡d. lacks a u¡rified. body of lmowLed.ge, there is however

a recognition that the traditional helping relationship rnust be re-

defÍ¡red and. sensitized to the needs and. culture of people of native

ancestry.

Collier argues that socia^l se:errj-ce practice in a¡r industriaLiz-

ed, r:rban environnent is d.ifferent from social se:nrice practice in a

rural environment, particularly with regard. to people of native ances-

try rvho are by and. Iarge, sti1l adhering to a hr¡nting and' Eatheríng

econor\y. lJhen social- service workers rnake interventions into the

lives of fora€Brs they are sj-mrltaneously intenrening i-n a nrxnber of

erreas, (kinship systems, extend.ed families, customs, ::ulesr taboos

an¿ obligations) which are quite dissimilar from those in the indus-

trial-urban environment. CollÍer states¡

ilThe theoretical paraphernalia that guides us through our
jobs in i¡rdustrial society d.oes not apPly very--rvellr if at
all, in native vilLages or sma1l prairie tounsrr'r
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Likewise, Ivliller in a¡r elaboration of the deroographic cha¡acterístics

of the Canadian ¡ural environment states that, trnative Ind.ians a¡e

still prinarily a nrral peoplet'.2

TLre social senrice professions, specifically Social lfork,

has its historic roots in the índ.ustriaL - r:rban eeonory. Its

theoretical fra¡rework is buttressed. a¿ainst other social control

institutions such as the crininal justice system and. the social

welfare system. fhe people of non-urban environ¡nents find. Iittle

in the profession r+hich they can identify with, moreover have

littl-e incl-ination in that direction. Collier states: I'Social

trrlorlce::s find. it hard to represent the interests of n:ral people be-

cause most rr.¡ral- people d.o not come from the same sourcesr d.o not

share the sarne cul-tures, and. do not und.erstand. or like the theoreti-
=1

caI forrndations of Social- I.Iork as it sta¡rds todayr'.-

Heinemar¡r ind.ii:ates that there is a great deal of mistmst

and. suspicion of the social serviee profession by people of native

ancestr"¡r. The roots of this mistnrst Iay not only in the role the

profession has played historical-Iy, that is, as an extension of the

social control apparatus but'also in the way it attenpts to exercise

its firnction. [bad.itional socia]- worlc approaches based. on the nedical

or illness model fail to meet the needs of people of native ancestry

because they provided tthelprr r¿ithin the legal, social and institutional

structures l¡hich were relevant to the Euro-Canadian society. As rsell the

jurisdictional separation between fed-eral and provincial governments,

with the perpetual rrnÍt-pickingrr and. rrbuck passíngfr seems

to reinforce the perception that social service professionals d.o
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not really care. Án add.itional factor lead.ing to a ¡dst:rrst of

the profession is that many of the first contacts people of

native ancestry have had with social service professionals is

at the court and. prison Ievel. Heinemarur states:

I'Native people tend. to come ínto contact with the social
seruice system in the ¡nost undesirable circurnstancês¡oo¡
In addition, the usual kj¡d.s of standard.s and yardsticks
applied to rvhite people were also applied to the native
and- were often not understood by themrt.4

Heinenaru: suggests that the task facing the social service

profession is to help d.evelop a.nd strengthen the social- and. crrltural

heritage of the people of natíve ancestry and. their co¡mr¡nities in a
nanner which ís not paternalistic or based. on the values of the whÍte

corununity. Ihe problens of rrnative comrm:¡rities and native people are

not ind.ividr¡al naladjustrnent probì-ems, but the problems resulting fron

a conflict between the val-ues and. cultures of two d.ífferent societiest'.5

I^Iax a¡rd Thoma.s in a study of India¡r interaction described. the

principle of noninterference or non-intervention, as a basic relation-

ship ruJ.e a.nong Indian people. [tris principle j-s rooted in the belief

that a person makes responsible decisions based. on his oi.rn good. judg-

ment. To interfere in this process r+ould be to insult that personrs

intelligence. trrrax states: trfhe Tndían society is uneqi:-ivocaL:

i¡rterference of an¡r forrn is forbid.d.en, rcegard.less of the folly, inespon-

sibilityn or ignorance of yor:r brother".6 LIax speculates that this

principle nay be related. to the cuLtural definitÍon of success or faiL-

ure and the resulting attitudes which reinforce the d.efinitions. An
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India¡r child receives no praise or reward for good. behavior since

his behavior reflects only on hinself and. not on his parents. He

is sirrply behaving as he is expected to behave. 3ad behavior ís

shamed., which, in an I::d.ian conmr:nity is a grave punishment. Thr.:s

Indians learrr not to inte:r¡ene since in tems of success or faiLr.lre

they are only ansrrrerable to thenselves.T

[he non-India¡r hor¡ever is caught between two id.ea]-s: on

one hand he belÍeves that people have a right to self-assertion but

on the other hand, he beLieves he must be hís brotherf s keeper. llLre

whi.ter inbued. ivith a sense of righteousness in helping the downtrodden

and. baclí/'¡ard., is responding to his Christian duty. Good ïbacks states:

rrÂngIos say they prize freed.orn, mind.ing: oners own business, and the

right for each person to help Ìrinself, yet they also think it right

to be their brotherrs keeper, to give advice a¡ld take actÍon in their

brotherts best interest - as interpreted by the A1go, in and. by the

.A¡g1o socÍaI context".B

LIæ: indicates that non-Indian children are taught by their

parents a¡rd in their social interactions l¡ith playmates that success

in life will depend on how skillfuJ. they are at influencing arld rnanipu-

lating others. The |thuman relationsrf approaches to rnJlagement is one

such exarnple of this belief. This approach is based on the belief

that the person who is the most flexible, the most agreeable,

and. the most persuasive infl-uencer will get the job d.one. As a

consequence of the heterogeneity of our society, to be an effective

influencer is a key component of the |tsuccess patterrrrr. lhe

id.ea of influencing and. coercion are such an intricate part of or:r
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langu¿ge strtrctu¡e that it is difficult to com¡m¡nicate without being

coercive. ItThe Indian child is trained...to react to even the ¡nildest

coercion...Ì¡ith bewild.erment, d.isgUst, and. feart'.9 â's weIl, since fndian

parents refuse to respond to the interfering dernands of their chi3.drent

Indian children conseguently have little opportuniüy to use the tfcoer-

cive an¿ a€;gressive oral and verbal technigues available to chiLd¡en

in other cu-l-tures".1o

Good. Tracks indicates that traditional Ind.ian societies were

organized. on the principle of voluntarðr cooperation' Consequentlyt

r+ithin those societies the use of force to coerce individ.r¡aIs was not

used.. I:ad.ia¡r children were taught that cornplete and absolute noninter-

ference was the norrn, all other behavior which was coercive, anrd inter-

feri¡lg Lras rega.rd.ed. as abnornal behavior, r+hile Anglo chÍldren l-earn

early in their lives that anotherrs business is their businessr that

ma.nipuS-ation and. interference a.re nor¡u^l positive behaviors in relation-

ships l¡ith alL others. ttÎhey continue to irnprove their rnanipulative

skill throughout their lives as they study psycholory and appLy it to

narriage counselling and psychotherapyrr.ll

Good. Tracks i¡¡ d.escribing the role of the social service pro-

fessional v¡ith native people ind.icates that fro¡o the Indian clientrs

vieupoint the worker is expected. to rtperfo:m the superficial and- rout-

ine admi¡istrative firnctions of his officerr. The Tnd.ia¡r client, he

states ttd.oes not atlow or desÍre the worker to have any insight into

his i¡urer thoughtsrr. The Ind.ianrs conception of the workerts role is

obviously at odd.s r+ith the workerrs oun perception of himself as a

professional rvith position, status, lcaowled-ge, skiIIs, etc. llo the
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Indian, these attricutes of the non-fndian corninrnity rfdo not give him

License to pra.ctise í¡rtervention alrong Indian peopl-err. For the Anglo

professional, Good llbacks states, lit will never be necessar¡r to pe:r-

fo:m nsocial work interr¡entionrr and interfere with an ind.ivÍdual or

the cormu¡rity no:ms, The people will incorporate the worker into their

functíonal systern. He will perfo::rn social r¡ork in a¿reement with the

native systen rather than try to intervene on the basis of a foreign

system. Othe::u¡ise he would alienate the peop1""'12

Spence provid.es some basic ground nrles about how an¡rone com-

ing into a native corunr:nity should. proceed. He suggests that above

aÌI we shorrLd. be or:rselves and not try to be Like the Indian or vice

versa. First, he suggests that the worker shorrLd. not regard his con-

victions, hrowled.ge, erpertise as being superior or more ürightn.

Second, the worker must Learn that ¡naintaining hancrnorry in social

relationships is important, si:rce all men are related. throWh Srother-

hood'' Avoid frar¡lmess since this tends to disnrpt this hatmor¡y' [trirdt

avoid'quickexpressionsofopinìonsa¡rdideas.lothelndianthÍsis

a sign of disrespect, indicating that not mrch thought went Ínto the

âûswero Fourth, accustom yourself to the conversation patterns of those

arowrd you. If silence and. contempLation are the norm dontt engage

in endl-ess jibTierish because of your arrxiety in deaLing with the r¡¡¡-

famil-iar. Fifth, be eclectic in your approach and with the methods

you use. .â,Iways be rnindful that your habits and patterns of thoWht

are d.erived. in a non-IndÍa¡r culti¡re.I1
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lewis a¡d Eo, point out that althor:gh social service workers

are gpnerally slmpathetic with the plight of the Native .Americar¡ Indiant

they have been unable to ameliorate their situa.tion. They point to

the following reasons r+hy social vorkers have failed in this task'

r'(1) tack of rxrderstanding of the Native .A.merican culturet
(Z) retention of stereot¡4ped inna6es of Native Americanst
(1) o"" of startd.ard. teclmiques and approachestt.r4

Íhe authors contend that this lack of r¡nd.erstand.ing is related

to the socio-econonic differences which exist between the white niddle-

cLass helpers and. the l{ative Ànerican client, Social se::rrice vorkerst

as members of the larger communityr a"re subjected. and' socialized into

accepting the sa¡re stereot¡rpic irnages of the Ind-ia¡ which are popuLar-

ized. in the mass med.ia and. ed.ucationaL learning nraterialslfor examplet

history texts depicting the fudian as a rrsavâ$êtt. .A'd-ditionallyt

sociaL service workers fail the native because the attitudesr skillst

nethod.s and. techniques they bring to a situ¿tion are largely ineffective

a¡d. cul-tr-rral]y biased.. The authors cite as an example, the concept of

tfsocial work i¡rte::rrentionn since it dia:netrically Ðpposes the native

cu1tural concept of noni¡rterference. Add.itional areas of d.ifference

ere concepts such as sharíng time, acceptartce of sufferingr and

optirnism. In working with a native client, these differences Ín cul-

ture ¡oust be realized. The worker ¡rnrst be feni lierr with the native

view that good. will triunph over evil- and that one must be patient

and. respectful. ItIf the worker fails to d.o this, he is Liable to nake

false assumptions, thus weakening his ability to seleve his cLient

15
effectivelYtt'-'

lewis and. Ho indicate that the reLationship a worker establishes
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with a native elient will be contingent upon particular beliefs.

Be should trnever think that the Native American is prinitíve or that

his crrlture and. bacþror:nd. are inferiort',16 He should. be aware that

native people regard argr intewention such as social inte:r¡ention wÍth

disfavour. llheir culture strongly opposes and precludes interference

r¡ith anotherrs affaj-rs. ItSocial workers usually are forced to use

cultr¡¡alIy biased. techniques and skills tha.t a¡re i-nsensitive to the

Native Amerícan cultr¡¡e and, therefore, a¡e either detrimental to

these cIÍents or, at best, ineffective".U

Social work Ínterpersonal techniques such as direct facial a¡d

eye contact and the excessive concern and display of feelingB and

iru:er emotions are elcarrlples of such culturally biased techniques' A

native person üconsid.ers such behavior - covert or overt to be nrd.e

and. intinidating....Ile shows respect by not staring directly at

others. Similarily, a worker who is excessively conce::ned with feel-

i:rgs on the part of the client should be an¡are of a¡rother trait. ¿,

Native .America¡ will not immed.iately wish to discuss other menbers of

his fa¡rily or talk about topics he find.s sensitive or distressingrr.lS

Other approaches often used in working with native peop]e are

fa:atly corxrselling and. group tecbniques. In the case of family colrü.-

se11ing, the native ncultural emphasls is to keep fanily natters j:rsid.e

]Q
the fa¡rilytt.-/ With respect to the use of groupsr the group approaches

are highly insensitive to the cul-tr:ral orientations of native people.

ttNative .A¡nericans consider such group behavior to be false; it looks

a¡d. sound.s real but lacks genuinenuss, depthr alld real conmitment".2o

The use of groups to pressr:re mernbers who a¡e silent will shorten the
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grouprs exÍstence, cause alienation and withd¡arval fron futu¡e group

a.ctivities:

üIn view of the vast cr.ùtu¡a1 differences between Native Amer-
icans and. other ethnic groups, especially whites, it is doubt-
ful that a heterogeneous grouping of members wilL produce good
results. Sinilarilyr group activities that are action oriented
may be contradictory to Native Americans who view the compulsion
to reduce or ignore suffering as imnatr:rityn.21

Sea1ey indicates that the helper often operates from a

position of ¡n:isinfo::n,ation about the person of native ancestry and

tends to see hÍs client in stereotypic te:ms, for example, labelling

a lfetis süudent as an Indian because of skin pigrnent and hair colour.

Ihis misÍ¡fo:mation wiLl be a serious linitation to the effectiveness

of the counsellor:

It[tre counsel]-orts key to rxrderstand.iag these apparent
ar¡o¡nalies is to learn more of the complex history of
persons of native ancestry. llith this lmowledge will
come an. appreciation of the sociological forces that
noulded. the thir¡king of native peoples i¡ the pastt
that continue to work upon them in the presentr and
that are exeraplified in the client who has the pro-
b1em, [he pttysical featu¡es carr:rot be used as a¡l
indicator of a cuLtt)rê.tté¿

l,Jhite people on the basis of superficíal obse:rrations of

native people often believe qyths such as: Ïndians a¡d t"Ietis live

for tod.ay and. d.o not think about tomo:rrow; Indiar¡s and. Metis d.o not

work hard; Tad.ians and. ItÏetis are a silent people. flLrese nythsr if

they are believed by the counsellor a¡¡d incorporated in his approacht

are possible reasons for the lack of success which results.

Sealey also suggests that cowrselLors shor¡ld. focus more on

clarifying' the unity betrn¡een the values of a mral native society

and those of a white urbanized society, such as the difference in the
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vlay they e)q)erience krorkS

nPerhaps the rnost usefuJ- effort the cor:nsellor ca¡r r¡ndertake
is to help the cLient come to a teal,i,zation that the values
of the two societies are funda¡nentally the s¡arne. It is the
outward r¡anifestation of the vaLues that are different and
often confusingtt.2l

This process of identifying cormon bonds between the two cul-

tures will help the client |tto see himself as a part of a¡ ongoing

pïocess of change. Ile¡ and everyone e1se, must continue to urake suit-

able ad.aptations",24 As nell, it will provide him with the lirrowledge

and. introspection necessarJr for him to make decisions.

Hanisr i-n a discussion of his counselling ex¡reriences with

native Canadia¡rs, states that the essential components i:r such a

counselling reLationship are skill¡ insÍght and empathy, He dis-

claims the suggestion by Ind.ian l-eaders that only an IndÍan can coun-

sel another fndia¡¡

rrfhe basic concepts of counsellingr...apply as welL to the
Indian corursellee' --non-Indian counsellor relationship as
they do to a¡ty other cor:nse11-Í-ng relationship. Only the
specific interface ex¡reriences may be somewhat different at
times because of the extremes in Ìife styles a¡rd. the effects
of poverty and aLcohol.... A counselLor with ski11, insight,
and empat$ can be of more use to an fndian cor:nsellee thgp
another Indian r+ho may lack skill, insight, and empatþtt.¿)

Iîa¡ris com¡nents on the different orientations of the Ind.ían

and the non-Ind.ian toward.s his environment. Recognizing this differ-
ence, he indicates that counselling ski11s should not be used to

rearr¿mge the cl-ientrs environment but rather to assj.st him to fit
into his world with a minirur¡m of stress to himself and to the world.:

rT'Iost western cultures asstune that the i¡ldividual ca¡r nake
his place j¡l the r+orId. Iriuch educational and vocatÍona1
cowrselling is devoted to assisting the counsellee to a,c-
quire the skills, hror+Iedge, and emplo¡nnent to create his
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olm fulfilment.
The ^Anishnawbe, on the other }læry19, seems to want

to accept his world as he finds i¡.rtZo

Har¡is says of the corrnselling relationshipr that it must

seek to assist, but at the sa.ne time rnrst a11ow the native Canadian

to trbert. He feels that the questions r\lho Âm l?rr and rrlfhere a¡n I

going with life?rr are as relevant to the .Anlshnawbe as they a¡e in

all counselling relationships. Harris feels that the counsellor

must also be av¡a¡e of some of the conplicatS-ng factors in his coun-

selling relationship with the native Canadians, such as, the clientrs

relationship with the Ðepartment of Indian Affairs¡

ttHe, the cor:nsel1or, needs, a1so, to be aÌ¡are of his own

deep feelings about alcohoI, the dfect of poverty arld 2j
deprivation, and the effect of always being rdifferentril-t

Earris concludes by stating that the counselling relation-

ship with Indiar¡s has mar¡y unigue factors:

ttThe first nay be the culture shock the counsellor must
face in rei.ating to e:çeriences that the cor¡nsellee
a¡rparently takes in his stride. Violencer hwtgerr neg
lect and death head a long list of experiences seening
Iy accepted by the cor¡nsellee. Equally shocking mayle
his aesthetic gentleness, in spite of all the burtn.zö

[his brief review of the practíse literatu¡e reinforces the

view that understanding the heritage and cultural background. of

native cl-ients is an important aspect of the hel-píng relationship.
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Conclusion

trbom a revier+ of the literatr:re, it can be concluded that

the past and present relationship between the social se:rrice system

and. people of native ancestrT6 Ïras been and continues to be problern-

atic.

People of native ancestry are by far the sÍngle largest

ethnic group receiving social se:cvices in this count:ry. Ttris fact

al-one supports the view that the social service system is out-of-step

with the needs of native people. Tlris sÍtr:ation is of particular

significance for the Prairie Peovinces since the largest concentra-

tions of native peopl-e are fowrd in this region. Tet, despite their

obvious over-representation as clients of the system, there are few

native people empl-oyed. as professional senrice givers. Neither the

social se:r¡ice system, nor the social service educational- ínstitu-

tions have add.ressed. this situation r'¡Íth sufficient concern or re-

sources to co:rect the imbal-ance. lnlhere questions such as cultr:re

and. values have been considered., they are often regarded. as potential

drar,¡backs or blocks to the goals and objectives of the social r,¡elfare

system or to professional- training.

The stati.stícs relating to native people in Canad.a are

illustrative of certain trend.s and conditions rvhich are of importance

to social plan:rers and social service ed.ucators. Ihe number of native

people, in particuJ.ar, Status Indiens, is erpected. to rise dra.matícaI1-y

in the near futr¡re.l ïndian rromen, particularly in the Prairie Prov-

inces, have the highest birth rates of arry other g'rol¡p in Canad.a. [Lre
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rapid. population increase is erpected. to put increased. pressure on

the linited resources of the reserves and to result in an increased.

outr'¡ard. nigration to the larger r¡rban centers. As wel1, the nr:mber

of working age Índividuals (natives) v¡íl1 increase substantially,

thus pl-acing additionaL pressures on the urban job rrarkets. The

inevitable dislocation of those r,¡ho are unenpl-oyed nay result in the

increased. need for support services since the existing services n€ry

be overburdened.

[he overall conditions of native people in Canada have shown

líttle improvement over the last one hundred. years. Despite the expen-

d.itr.rre of rrillions of dollars for various social se:r¡ice programs and

the professional staff to d.el-iver them, there has been little substan-

tive change in the overall situation of native people. f'hey are still

the poorest, the worst ed.ucated of all nÍnority groups in Canada.

Consequently, in the Prairie Provi:rces, BJ percent of the native people

live in poverty. Despite cornparable particípation rates in the job

narket, native peopl-e have the highest unemplo¡'ment rates. [his

sur'\rey of the conditions of Ca¡radats native people und.erlines the

fact that their situaiion is unique as compared to the rest of the

population and. that the present social service system has failed to

respond to their particular need.s.

flre training of professional social service uorkers has pri-

marily been ruithin the context of the prevailing social se::rrice system.

fhe core values rrrhich the profession subscribes to are derived. from

a¡rd. are reflective of that system. The core values of traditional
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I¡d.ian society, r,¡hich place emphasis on the ilinner personrt have

little in comton with the core values of the doninant culture which

enphasizes aspects such as cornpetition a¡rd the accr.mulation of wealth.

The literaf,r¡re supports the concLusion that the core values of tradi-

tional native society are significantly different from the core values

of the d.onina¡rt culture, As we1l, the literature casts doubt on the

previously held assu:qrtion that the core values of the social work

profession axe r:niversally applicable across cultures. Given this

doubt, it can then be anticipated that diffícuLties will develop if

the practice of socíaI work and its traj¡ring does not take value

d.ifferences into consideration.

ftre Literah:re suggests that the techniques, rnethods and

strategies of intervention ruhich non-natives have acquired. through

professional sociaL service education are 1argely í:relevant to the

culture of native people. Sasic concepts in trad.itional social ser-

vice practice such as the belief in intervention, the use of

persuasion in the fo:nn of langua,ge and behavior to promote change

and. the favouring of the najorÍty, are not mea.ningful within the

cultural context of native people. [he preparation of social

service uorkers for practice with native people pays Iittle or

no attention to questions such as the d.ifferent value systems be-

tween the profession a¡rd native people. tr\¡rthermore, the social

service profession appeaxs to assurne that either these d.ifferences

are not wortlry of rnention or do not even exist.
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T'lee preparation of social service workers ttpays f-ip se:nricert

to the corrnon condÍtion of native people a¡rd. the fact that they are

its largest cIíent group. Às weI1, the situation of native people

is ínterpreted. as being the result of índ.ividual naI-adjustnent

problerns rather than stenn'ing from d.ifferences which a¡re historicalt

econon-ic, political and cultr¡ral- in nature. Threre has not been

sufficient effort to red.efine the role of the social service pro-

fessional so that it ís more r:¡rderstand.ing of the core values of

native cul-tr:re. tiithout this sort of basic recognitionr it is

difficult to conceive how the social- service profession is contri-

buting to the social development of native people.

In surmatqr the followÍng points emerge fron the literature¡

1. fhe traditional social service system and the traditíona]

social service training prograJns nmst respond. to the

conditions of native people by providing then with meaning-

fuJ. programs and. qualified staff.

2. The conditíons of native people should be viewed r'¡ithin

the context of a social- service system which is cuJ-turally

biased.

3. It is not possible to work torvard.s the enhancenent of a

native personrs id.entity and sense of self-r'¡orth by

d.enying or onitting his culture and. heritage. lhe

social service system has in effect done just that.

4. fbaditional native society has a distínct moral, philoso-

phical and value base rvhich differs fron that of Judeo-

Christian society.
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5. The social service system a¡rd the professional service

givers nust be willing to tolerate differences in culturet

beLiefs, etc. if it is to rernain tme to its general commit-

ment of bettering the hr:rnan condition.
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CI{APTER ITT

Education and People of Native Ancestry

Education plays a vital role in everX¡ society. It is

the chief vehicLe for the transmission of a¡ry societyrs beliefs,

values, and culture. T'herefore, where education d.oes not support

the socía1 instítutions of a particular people, the existence of

that socíety will be threetened. Ed.ucation, then, can be either

a desiructÍve or constructive force depend.ing on who controls it,

ryho directs it and the purposes to v¡hich it is put. This chapter

ryi1l be a d.iscussion of the subject of ed.ucation from a number

of perspectives. fhe first perspective will be historical,

focused- upon the roLe education played Ín traditional Tndian

societies and later r.¡hen it vras replaced by the Euro-Canad-ian

ed.ucational systems. The second perspective will be cross-cu-l-

tuIalr focused upon a d.iscussion of various educational approaches

r'¡hich have been ad.opted. in the education of cul-tr.rral rúnoríties.

Ttre third, rvil-I be on nrofgssj.onal- .e9uc.a.tion, focused. specificaLly

upon the experiences of social se:r¡íce educational institutions

r'rith professionaL progra.ns for members of cul-tural rninoritíes.

ït is hoped thai this conrbination of perspectives on education

r+ill- provid.e a useful backgrould against r¿hich present efforts

in sociaL service education can be better viewed.
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This discussion wilL proceed in general terrns and will

not attempt to describe the experiences of anJ¡ one particular

tribe or group. Âlthough history has treated various groups

differently, such as the status Tndian and the T'Íetisr it is

subrr¡-itted that the educational themes and issues outlined in

this chapter apply in general terms to all people of native

ancestry.
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trad.itÍonal Indian Ed-u.cational Systems a¡ld Euro-Canadian

People of natÍve ancestry have icrovm two educational- sys-

tems: theirs, the traditional Ind.ian educational system and the

educational systern of the Euro-Canadia^n. fhe hÍstoalf of their

rel-ationship with these ttro systems is lengthy and corrpl.ex. The

purpose of this section is to briefly survey the developrnent of

these two educational systems and to exa.mine the role that ed.uca-

tlon has played. in the grorrth and d.evel-opment of native society.

The tra.d.itional- Ïnd.ian educational systen, t+hich pre-

d.ates the presence of the first European, lfas an important social

institutÍon. It tras prern-ised on secu-lar a¡d. ethical principles and

rvas highly integrated with other important institutions such as the

famÍl^y, the religion system, the ínformal- heLpíng system a¡rd. sr.rrvi-

va1 skil-Is. [r]re educational system was the prÍnary means of perpet-

uating, reinforcing and extend.ing the native cultr:re in a hostil-e

environ¡rent.

The Euro-Ca¡adian educational systere r,ras brought to canad-a

by the French and. ihe Ênglish as early as the 1600rs. Coupled rsith

the conrbined forces of rel-igion, commerce and the rnilitaq¡r the

tra.dítional Tnd.ia¡ ed.ucational- systems soon gêve 1'¡ay to the role

of 1ogic, rationaLism and conmercÍal-ism. Und.er the hrro-Canad.ian

ed.ucational system the schools took on a religious enphasis and

becane the focal point for the conversion arid. assinrilatíon of the
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Ind.ían. flre lack of progress with schools on the reserve sub-

sequently spurred the developnent of industrial schools in

I'Ianítoba ín 1881. lfhen this attempt failed.r the federal g:overn-

ment introduced the boarding or resideniial school-s in l88lt

rvhich endured. until 1945.

T{re turo-Canadian educational system wiII be exarnÍned

in generaL tezms under trvo headingË. The first headingr the

Itcivilizing phaserr l¡ilI cover the time period. courrencÍng in

1'867, l¡hile the remaining head.Íng, the 'rintegratÍon phasert,

will deal- with the period cornnencing j-n 1951.

frrad ítio_nal Indian Educe,jional SyFteeg

P¡ad.itional- T-nd.ian societies !¡ere very much like other

societies of the dal'. They had. rvel-l- developed culttrresr socia.l

structr:res for the reguJ-ation a¡rd control of behavÍorr socio-

economic systems for the survivaf of theír societies as rt¡ell- as

a highl¡, d"eveloped- social welfere systen. Each tribe had-

d-eveloped to neet Íts orrrn needs, systems of ethical, rncral- and

religious thought, r,¡hich served. to gu:ide the organization and

developnent of their society. fhe najor difference which existed.

betr.¡een the Ind.ian society and that of the Etropean r,¡as that it

l¡as basicaIl-y infotnal-. There !¡ere no citÍes, no cobbl-ed.-
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stone roadg, nO bureaucracies, but thenr there Ìras¡ llo need for

these thirgs.

One social ínstitutÍon which Looked tlifferent fron th¿t of

the Ehrope¿¡¡r !ùas the traditlonal Indian educational system. Si¡rpLy

because ít looked d.ifferent, it was presumed not to have existed'.

that traditional ettucational systens played, a vitaL roLe in

Indian societies, there can be no doubt. Evolving over col¡Jltless

centrries, the educationaL systen had been f:ntegrated i¡to virtu-

ally evezy aspect of traùitio¡al Inùian society. Like a spiderrs

web, each stra¡d. *"* ltnked ts another, each a necessar'Jr part of

the uhole. [Lre fo].1-oyj¡rg is a brief suwey of trad'it1onal Intlian

educationaL s¡rstems.

cardinal-, eomenti-ng on tr"aditional Inùian educatíon

states¡

nÞr the old days the Indiar¡ people had their own system of
eclucation. Although the systen g.as eutirely info:rmal and'

va¡ied. fbon tribe to tribe or location to location, it
had. one great factor goi.g for it - it worked.. [he Indian
nethod., entireþ praguaticr Íras d'esignecl to prepare the
child. for ¡rhatever !¡alr of life he was to lead - hunterr
fisbertnan¡ r*alrior, ch'ief, ned.icine lIlan or wife axrd mother
...Eis identity was never a problen, Eis educatíon had
fitted him to his society; he trm.ew vho he was a4d. how he
rel-ated to the world and the people about hinrt.r

C1-utesi, also relnforces this view of traditional Ind.Ían education:

ttSefore the white lturn calne, the teaching of the Natives
of this country tras quite different. So much so that I
Likened it r¡nto da¡r fron nigþtr as: ì-ight fron dark. Eis
creed, his doctriae, his phÍLosophy of lífe ïas to givet
to provid.e, to bestow, upon his felIor¡rnan. Ftom ear\y
childhood. this teaching was l¡amered into Ìr-is very heart
until it rras engra5-neè j-:rto his rni.r¡d, yea, J.nstilLed. i¡to
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his blood. Ee grew up with this as his sole aspi:atÍont
his goal Ín 1ife. Moreover, he carried. it sutn.¿

Jennesq l-n a discussion of the traditional educational

system of the Carrrier Indian, eLaborates on two period's prlor

to and. after thei¡ contact wíth the Indians of the west eoa.st.

He describee the fo:crner as |tsiruple in the extremerri

ttlhe loose organization of socÍetf...eÐd. the simplicity
of their relig:ious doctrj¡esr affecteè the lfoltrlgoro
Soth boys and. g'irIs greÌt up durÍng their early yea¡s
free and untrarmrelled. As soon as they were oLd. enough
the boy foll-owed his father and r¡ncIes to the chase¡
the gfrl helped her mother and. aw¡tg fu alL the dones-
tic dutÍes of car¡r life. Knowled.ge of reLig:ious natters
and of the duties of social life was acquired. by obser-
vation a¡d from occasional foLk-taIes told Painly by o1d
women at odd moments of tbe day and níghtr.2

å,s the children reached their teens ea,ch received i¡.stnrc-

tion of a different kind.:

ullhe girl lea,¡nt from'-her 'fernale relatives a-11 the
restrictions that uou-[d. sr¡.:round her for the rema,inder
of her life, the periodicaL sechrsion, the foods that
were henceforth forbid.den to her and the precautions she
rust obsenre in harld.ling the weapons of the hunters. The
boy too was forbidden certain articLes of food fron the
a6e of about twelve. Some trro years later he ¡+as sent
orrt into the wood.s to seek his medicine. 3r¡t from the
moment he retu¡ned his probation end.edE.4

Jenness notes that as the Ca,:=iers moved westwa.rd into the

Skeena River Va11ey, they came j:rto contact with other Ind,ians !¡ho

were less ¡nobiLe and IÍved i¡r fixed. habitations. Ore of the effects

of these tr¡o socÍeties coni:rg into contact with each other waÆ a

changÞ jn the educatÍon of the Ca,rzier children. He indicates

that there wast no change in the puq)ose of educatfonr t he resuLts

lt sought were the sa¡ne ast the oLd systen:
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tEverly boy was trained to be a fllccessfirL hw¡terr so that
he could provid.e for alL the needs of hls household and
comm:ity; and evet¡r gfrl to becorne a usefbl wife and a
fertile mother¡ so tha't the hor¡'ses raight be filled with
children and the village rua.i¡rtaj-n its prosperity aad
strengthn.5

[tre effect upon the education of the ehildren l|Ias that tt

was systeroatized a¡rd ttdívided. i¡rto two pa,rts or eoursesr vhich

ran concurrently...Ote ¡fas a secrrLa¡ edUcationr the other ethi-

cal and. religiousn.6

Secrrla¡ trainingr or rgeretneu, related to ínstntction j¡

nanual tasks and. was usualJ-y taæht by the parents and grand-

parents. fÎre second. forn of traj:ú¡g ruas rel-ig:ious. lfhe nethod.

of instm.ction vas usua,Lly g:iven by the head of the long house

after the everring mea-l.

sNearly eveaXr story ca¡ried with it either the explan-
ation of some phenomenon.roor else a moraI..¡ for
inst¡:uction went hot* í:r hand. with instr$ction in
manners and. moralss.l

Eavighr:rst describes the traditÍonaL education system of

the Eopi, in ur¡ch the same manner as does Jenness. He j¡¡d.icates

that amongSt the differing crrltures of .AnerÍcan lrdia¡¡ tribest

althoWh they used. d,ifferent foms of educationr they were all

al-ike in that they were info::na.l- and given througb nparents, other

relatives, the o1d people of the trÍbe, re3-igious societiesr hr¡nt-

5ng, and. vrar, and uork Partiesn.S

Si"ni1-ari1y, the educationaL i-::stnrctlon anongst tb'e Hopi

I:d.ia¡r uas al-so broken do¡rn ínto two cor¡rsesr one secularr the

other mora}. Sr:n CÌü-ef of the Hopl trÍbes d.escribes his secula¡
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education as a child.¡

xlearaing to r¡ork was like pla¡r. Ue chll.d¡en tagged
around. with our eld.ers and eopied vha.t they dld. l^Ie

followed. or¡r fathers to the fieLd.s and. helped. plar¡f,
and weed.. lltre oLcl ¡¡en took us for waLks and taugþt us
the uses of plants and hon to collect them. We joined
the women i.n gathering rabbÍtweed. for baskets a¡¡d uent
with the¡n to dig clay for pots... In this wqy we gtet¡
up d.oing thingsn.T

.â¡oongst the Eopi, rnoral education vas taugbt j^n tso wéLlso

3efore a child. attaÍned the agB of six or seven years oId.r he

receÍved. his noral education from the nllatcinasor who rrere

villagers disguised. a"s supernatural beíags, After that agB

chiLdren received. rnoral instnrction throræh ínitiation in var-

ious religlous q¡steries.

Heckewelder, states that all tribes of fndians in Nortb

.America had theÍr owa system of educationr shicb sought to in-

stnrct the young for their f\rtu¡e roles¡

n...the young: were i¡rstnrcted. in their s6míng Labor¡rs
and. obligations, enbraciag not only the wbole roru¡d. of
econonic pnrsrrits - hr:ntir:gr fishiagr bandi.craft' agri-
cult-ure, and household work - but speechr fÍne artt
customs, etiquette, social obligationsr and trÍbaL folk-
Lore. 3y tmconscior¡s absorption and by constant i.ncuLca-
tion, the boy and r¿ornan beca,me acconplished na¡r and woman.
l4otives of pride or slrame, the stinr¡lus of flatterly or
d.isparagement, rrrought constantl-y upon the childr ma'ls
or female¡ who wa^s the cbarge, not of the parents a¡rd
grandparents al-one but of the whole tr"16sn.1o

Eeckewe1d"er, supports Havighurstls contention that parents

r+ere the nedir¡m of instnrction. Ehis appears to be accord.ing to

HeckeweLderr a conmon thene for aLl tribes i¡ Canada¡

tEver¡'where there was the closest associationr for
education, of parents with childrenr who l-ea¡raed the
na$es a¡¡d. uses of thÍngs in nature. Àt a tender aget
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they played. at serÍou.E busíness, gírls attendíng to
household. duties¡ boys following nenls 1nu6uÍt8...
the range of i¡glx'uction being linited only by
tríba1 customn.ll

á.s ve1l,

tBoys and. girls alÍke are carefully instrncted by
their elders, not onLy j:a household. arts a¡rd. hunt-
lng methods, but also ix the code of ethicsr the
t¡adÍtions, and the religious id.ea,s pertaining
to the tr"16srrt.12

Jenness, l¡ speaking of the parent-child, relationshipt

stresses the seerningþ ¡¡linited freedom that Txd.ian chÍIdren

were alLowed. by their parents. [hÍs leve]. of freedorn was a neces-

sarJf component of r¡het he terued. na primitive systen of educatíonu¡lJ

nIn Èhe southe:m parts of Canada, children of both
sêx€so..hâd more freedoro tÌ¡an white children at this
period, ífaying i¡ the open a;Í.r the rshole day¡ a1-
thowh everïr house a¡od tent had open door. Ehere
was no wa1L-paper they cou-ld. danager no books they
nigllt deface...fhey were exempt, too¡ frorn the d.is-
cipline of corlporal punishnent that seens Ínseparable
from civÍlized. lifer for an hdia:r parentr however
provoked., rarely dreamed. of infllctlng a hasty push or
blow. ltre snallness of their coronunities roade eveaïr
i¡divÍdua,Irs l1fe an open book to hÍs neighbot¡rs and.

coupelLed. every adult to take an active interest Ín
each child whether his onn or anotherrs. So from
thei¡ earlÍest yearg.the chlLdren felt the fi¡t1 pressure
of public opinionn.r4

Scaditional Ind.ia¡r edncatLon¡ r*ith its infor:nality and

division between secular and. religious/ethical inst:nctíon uas,

accordi:rg to Jer¡ness, copnon to most parts of Car¡ada a.lthough

Itnot always organized. i^n so d.efinÍte a systet".l5

fhe end. of the IndÍar¡ child.rs edueation $a6 narked by

the coming of edol-escence ¡¡hich to most T¡dians signifiecl far

nore than the mere transition froro childhood. to maturity. It

was a time l¡hen rthe supernatu¡al- powers that conf,¡o}Ied. the
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phenonena of natr¡re dren near the individual and often na¡ked out
'tA

his destir¡¡n.--

Sea1ey describes the specific rites that attentled' a

Saultea¿x chiLd.rs entrarice ínto the stage of prberty:

¡rGirLs were isolated in a small r*igram a,nd' upon coupletion
of the fúst menstmal flow were accepted' j-nto the tribe
as rna,tnre womenr ready for rnartiag:e. Å boy waE not con-
sidered. an a.dult until he h¿s been possessed' by a spirit
and. had proven his ability as a hr¡nter...Íhe chief pur-
pose of these d¡ea¡ns was to acqrrire a gtrardia.n spirit 17
r¡hich r¡ogl-d bestoÌf btowLedge and power on its posseseorn.-'

Of the puberty rightsr Jer:ness states¡

tt]n man¡r pa¡ts of Canada both boys and. girl-s spent
part of the period in seclusion fasting and dreanÍng
to establish cormr¡nion with the r¡nseen world-r n18

3r.ÍL1, in a disciLsslon of the Prairie and. Plajns Ï¡dians

d.escribes the tT'ision Q¡uesttt as a rÍte which was ai-ned. at the

well-be5ag of the i-nd.ivídr¡¿l. It dlffered. from other rites and

rituaLs (such as coln rites and buffalo rites shich sienified.

econo¡nic prosperÍty) r*hÍch çrere largely focused on the well-bei'g

of the social grot4).

nlltre Lone hur¡ter and. $a¡rior wasr in the da;iIy situ¿tion
that he faced., d.epend.ent upon spirits who could su.staiJx
hj_m. For this purpoEe there ,were a host of lesser spiritst
rnostly in the guise of ar'Írnals anè bird.s. lltrese spÍrits
were achieved. in dreans and. vislonsË.lg

Jenness, Índ.icates tJrat the 0jibwa (Ortarios) of Parry

fsland, caLL these nlesser spirits tnand.iosrr meaning i¡terned-

iaries of the Great Spirit. lttrey believed. that the Great SpirÍt

imported. the nnand.Íosrr¡ nas soon as the soul and. shad.ow were

sufficientLy awake to r¡rderstand and appreciate them. Consequentþt
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they carefully trained thei¡ chÍId¡en to nake them receptive of

these nblessi¡gBrt. they encourage tbeir children to dreamr and

to remember their drea¡ns".2O

l,'Iithi¡ the traditional education systems of most tribes

there uas provision for higber educatíon-' Ritzent?¡aLer, et a.l,

i-n d'iscr:ssirog the lled'iÞI.nq Lod'88 Society of the lfoodland' Ind'ians

of the tfestea:11 Gneat Lakes, describes their pri-na,q¡ celemonyt

the l{idewiwin. Ifte cerenony is cal]ed. for either by someone

who had been i}I or r+ho had d¡eamed that he shouLd. ngs throughn

the MidewÍwin and. proceed.s only if the prÍest te1ls him f,e gp

throueh:

n(mr" candÍdates) were given secret preLinÍrrarXr
i¡structionsr were advísed about their conduct
during the ceremonyr were ir¡fo:med. about the rit-
ual and told a portion of the origin taler and'

were taught those son€Er ¡Eanings¡ and' secrets of
the Society related to the ttdegreesn they were tak-
irlg:. flhey uere also g:iven a sweat bathn.a'

sealey, i¡ disoussJng the lltide¡rÍwi¡. amongst the saul-tea¡u

of I'fanitoba, descrÍbes Ít as a relig'ious society restricted' to

í¡telLectualL¡f superior members of the tribe.tt Ee states that

the Mid.ewiwi¡ also haô practical fr¡nctions which it se:sed' such

as, foste¡íng cqltgral unity, preserving traditionsr healing

siclsresses at1d. educating: its nernbe rt."

Ritzentha.Ler j^n díscussing' the Ctrippewan preoccupation

with health indicates that there are recog¡rized foìrr levels of

d.egrees or proficiency aroongst the Ìfide priestsr



{First d.egree.,.lttÍrlk¡ otter, muslceatr or beaver
Second. d.egtee'..o!I3-¡ or hawk
Thild degree,..sn8kê and fox, or wildcat paw
Fourth dãgree...bear patrr or cub beartt?Jrã{

Ilitzenthaler states that the nr¡mber of med.ici¡res whieh

cand.idates are told about It¡Eùy va:¡r from two to forty:

r[Lris is quite different fbon the situation des-
críbed by Kohn i¡ 1860 who met one Chippewa r¡ho
estj-nated. that he had traded forty packets of
beaver skins for ¡qedical browled.ge in.the Mid'ewiwín.
Kobn figures he had thtls i¡vested sone $J0r000 i¡
his nedjcaL educationtr.25

Jenr¡ess notes that amongst the 0jibrray of ParrT Island't

the l.led.e (nernbers of the }lidewiwin) were not regarrled as gennine

medici¡e.ten but rather aÆt scolcerors or witches' ftris attitÌd.e

stemed from the belief that the }.Iede derived their power nfrom a

purely hun3n loowled.ge of the effects of varÍor¡s plantsr not flrom

a vision confe:=ed. by the supernatr:ra.l wor1d.n.26

tÏre Ojibway of Pa:cr¡r Islar¡d d-id' recognize t}:ie concept of

ÌrÍgher lea:rring but believed that thÍs browled.ge had to be j-tn-

parted. through a vision. [tre Parr¡y Island. Qbjibway recognized.
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ilthree professions(which)were rmrtuaLly excLusive...

a¡rd received....in a vision...Tltoy Here3
(t) tuateno: the healer and charn:*aker;
(e) oSistiu the coqjrrror; ,.1
(1) fusaUindugeyru the seerrr.-'

Parents cor¡ld. assist their child¡en in these prof,essÍons

by encouragi-ng: erçectations of dÍfferent ty¡res of dreamsr by

regUl-ating the manner of their fastingr aIId by placiqg them under

the tutelage of established. ned.icjn*-t"o.28
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ftre foregoing supports the vlew that prior to the coming

of the whÍte ma,n there nasr amon€Þt the tribes sr:weyed', establish-

ed. edr¡cational systerns, ea,ch with a specifieil pur¡rose, direction

and. method.. Despite the varíations in the edr¡cation¿L systens

(euch as tbe less rigid. system of the nigrator-¡r tribee of the

Plains and. the more stnrctured. system of the seclentar¡r tribes of

the West Coast), there does appea¡ to be some r¡niversa.l aspects

aroongst those systems.

one r¡niversal. appears to be that the content of the edu-

cation is both secr¡lar and relig:ious/ethica1. flhe ethics a¡rd'

values which ggided. eecuf-ar ínstnrction are intimately i¡tenroven

with the deepþ relígious view of rnan a¡¡d. Ìris worLd. fhere is

little í¡dication that the Indian was Í¡rterested i.n usÍng eda-

cation and.}¡rowledge to d.eta,ch hinself fron the worLd' Ín which he

3-ived, to attain a position of irnpartlalityr cog¡úon to rna¡Jr plo-

fessions tod.ay. Ihe mind,, body and sor¡l ¡¡ere seen a,s oneo [he

pr¡qpose of the content and the edr¡cational process Ìras to educate

the total perßton, utilÍzing a tota1, unifiedr organic approach.

nfÎre essential thnst of an Indian phÍlosophy of lifet
its d.oni¡rant note, is that it.is personalistic. 0'1P...

bolistic, hi¡nanisticr or exÍstentiaL - these te::ns can
be used interchangeablY.

Person¿l-ism neans that Ind.ian plÉLosophy is Person-
centered.. It does not focr¡s on the person as an
obJect, but on the total- person ¿5 sslnsf,hing livingt
as a $tbiect ín a {ynarnic state of being - becoming.
[Lre ü¡a.d.ítional llestern scholastic affÍr:nation that
ttûre subJect a¡rd object of education is the totaL

'"ran in the r+hoIe of his environment for the whole of
his lifer applies completely to the Indian on thÍs
contÍnent.rt29



TLre second u:niversal- appeaxs to be the role of native

elders as the embodiment and personification of lcaor^¡1ed.ge.

Education l¡as with and through the eld.er. He r.ras, in his

maffierism, speech, behavior, personality, the personification

of ed.ucation. He was the beíng-in-becoming, the self-actualiz-

ing nan. He aLone coul-d. teach the yor:ng the meaning of native

behavior and. explain its psycho-cuItural basis.

Â thírd universal is the,t tradítional- Tndia¡r education

appears to be based. on a cornnon philosophy of trearning.

fraditional India¡ education makes no a¡tificial
difference betr.¡een the nind and the body. It educates the indiv-

idual as a total person a¡rd. focuses on the developroent of both

the nind and the body sirmrltaneously. traditional- education

Ís directed towa^cd the development of both the l-eft and right

hernispheres of the brain, l,Iestern education has enphasized. the

development of rthe left brainr, the seat of Íntellectual analy-

sis, linear thinkÍng, and language. Ttre development of the right

side - the seat of rnetaphorical and synrboli.c perception, the area

of Íntuition - has been neglected.. t¡adítional Tndian ed.ucational

processes ad.d¡essed themselves to both sid.es of the brain, not

consciously, but they d.id so nevertheless. rrÁ, fr:nctÍoning'natj-ve

nr-ind. involved both hemispheric fr¡nctíons, not one to the forced

exclusion of the other".J0
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lbaditiona,L lndian education is intl¡¿tely tied to and

d.ependent upon traditÍona,I chi1d.-rea¡j.:rg' practiceg. As Jenness

pointed. out r!'reedon went hand ín hand...rrith a prieitive systen

41of edr¡cationtr,/* Althongh Jenness wa,S obviously rnaking a value

juctgenent on the Level of the eèucatj-onal system, he did nevet-

theless lcecognize that the aspect of freedon nas an essentÍal

part of the systen of learning. Coutr¡re reafflms this

principle:

nIt is ry obserrration that these (native childbearj.ng
practices) foster free j-ndividuals and. develop chiJ-dren
who take firLl- responsibiLity for what they do and' what
they become. llbis learrring occurs because parents give
thej¡ children the emotional and physical room to make

rnistakes, to failr^and to succeed.. Strch practices are
pexson-centeredn.2¿

A fou¡th and fina-l aspect of traditional Ï¡dian educa-

tion Ís its focus on orÍentating i:adividr¡¿l decisÍon-naking

behaVior': to consensr¡s. llhis approach was based on the belief

that the i¡dividr¡a.l lras i¡qportant, rurio-ue a¡rd r+orth the effort:

nTraditionsllyr Ï-adians did not make a group d'ecision
until everïrone present Índicated hls feelingB and'

thoughts...such a process rÍd.ee on the betlrock value
of the importanoe of the ÍndÍvÍdr¡al a^s a responsible
persono It uas because of thÍs pxocess that native
êroups were abl-e to resol-ve thaÈ standíng paradox of
how an inùividr¡al nÍght best become his r:nÍque selft
whíIe at the same time berr€ responsible and. Íntensely
involved. Ín comr¡na-l j¡teractions aild nutr¡al support
systerns. flhis process works only to the extent th¿t
the undeqpìnni¡rg value rema:i-us that o{rthe worcth and.

uniqueness of the individuaL personü.'''l

lltris section has attenpted. to dispel one of the comon

qrths about the India¡¡, that he vas r¡neducated, and needed. to be



civil-ized.. fihe follor,ring seetion t¡il-l d.iscuss the historical-

development of the relationship betneen native people a¡rd the

E'r¡¡o-Ca¡radian education systen. fhe purpose of the d.iscussion

is to provide a background agaínst which present efforts Ín

social service educatíon can be vier,¡ed- a¡rd. to suggest hovl

past events inpact on the present.
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Er:ro-Canadian Education and P_eop_le of lfatj.ve. ,A:lces_trïx

_Tjre Cjvil izins Phase (fegZ-fçff )

T'ire a^rtival of the r¡hite man brought many chang'es to

traditional Tndian society, many of whÍch threatened. its very

existence. One change r,rhich has had. a profound impact upon all
Indian peoples i,¡as the introduction of the Éuro-CanadÍa¡r educa-

tional- system. As a result, the influence of the traditional

Indian ed.ucation systen lras greatS-y red.uced. Since the a.borigi-

na1 educatíonaI system did not remain intact, the cuLtr:re d.id. not

flourish or spr"ad..l

Si¡ni1ar processes of accu-l-turaiion vere noted to have

tal<en p1-ace in other parts of the r,¡orId-. fhe East T¡rdia Company

in 1811¡ wâs successful in convj.ncing the Sritish ParLianent that

the introductÍon of ilestern education into hd.ia Ï¡as a¡r ttobli-

gation derived from the duty of Great Sriiain to prornote the

interests and heppiness of the native inha.bita¡rtsr,.2 The sub-

secluent act, the East Indía Act, l¡hich provS.ded. statutory support

for education r,¡as baseC on tr+o prima:ry objectíves.

rrthe establish:nent of a nerv kind. of Itmoral ordertl Ín India,
replacing the Hindu I'superstitionsrt that oppose the accept-
a¡rce of Clrr:i-stianity a-nd its prescribed code of ethícs; arrd
the introduction of 'l{estern European cultrrre...in the form
of the arts, phil-osophyr-and science, throrlgh the ned.ium
of English inst:ructÍonrr.2

Charles Grant, a rnissiona:¡r and. lead.ing protagonist of the

planr predicted. that this policy ttwould siLentl-y und.er"rnine, and at
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This d.iscussion apph:es in general- terms to both hd.ia¡rs and
It6ti.s in Canada until 1!{O r.rtren the }epartment of Ind.ian
Affairs d.ecl-ined. to offer even linrited educational services
to the lIétis. For a detailed account of the education of
Indians and. tqétis peoB1e in l¡tanitoba, see n.3. Sealey, t'fhe
Education of People of lTative Ancestry in Ì'ianitoba.It
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length subvert, the fabric of e:rorsr, 5Jr. Ind.ian society,4

I s{lnl}ar tone is noted. in an excerpt fro¡¡ the l,etter

Sooks of the Budson 3ay ConpanSr dated 3.681, Ín which the Conpanyrs

poJ.icy concenoing inst:rrction of the Tndians is delineated¡

nlst - In the first place Wee d.o.strictly enJo¡m you
to Ì¡ave public prayers and reading of the Scriptr:res
or some other religious Sooks wheresoever you shalL be
resident, at least on the lordts days. And also to
order the several chiefs in each Factory under your
comand to do the same, that wee who profess to be
Christiar¡s rûaðr not appea.r more barbaroua than the
poor Heathens thenselves who have not been lnstnrcted
Ín the lanowLedge of the t::ue God, tha,t is what we have
fomerly directed, and have sent over the proper books
for the use i¡ the Factoalfr to wit, tbe Comon prayer
3ook, the Sibl-e a¡¡d the Sook of Eornflies which contains
choice and nell approved Ser"mons for l¡ast::uotion. But
wee und.erstand there hath been little or no use made of
them heretofore, wch neglect wee desire you wilL refo:m
for tbe fbùrre, that wee na¡r more reasonably ex¡lect tbe blee-
sing of God to attencl yor:r endeavours and to prosper ye j¡-
terest of ye Compan¡ra.)

As welJ, irx 1816, the Hudson 3ay Conpany in its ostanding

hrles and. Regulationss includ.ed. instrr¡ctÍone to all Ct¡ief Factors,

Ctrief Trade::sa¡rd C1erks regardirxg the Corapaníes promotion of moraL

and religious i-uprovements amongst the senrants of the Conpany as

well as for the India¡rs¡

nfhat for moral and religious improvement of the sewant,
and more effectua.L civillzation and. instnrction of fa¡niIÍes
attached. to the different Establishnentsr and of the Indianst
that every Smd.ay divine seflrfce be publicly readr with be-
conÍng solennity, once or twice a dat, to be reguLated by
the number of people and other circr¡rnstances, at r+hich evea1r
rn;r¡i, rrornan a¡¡d child resident, will be reguírecl to attend.,
together with any of the I¡rdians who nay be at h€rld....
As a preparative to education, that the nother ar¡d children
be a3-r+ays addressed. ar¡d habituated to converse jn the veÐnac-
rrla¡ dialect (r*hether Þrglish or French) of the Fathern.b
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Eodge notes that the spiritual welfare of the Ï:rdia¡r uas

a subject of concern to the vaæions nations which coLonized Aner-

ica. Nations, such as trbance and. Spa5n, made the Christia¡rization

and civilization of the l¡dians a part of governmental policy, and

the ¡oisslonarJr was freguently the pioneer and diplonatic ambassad.or.

tJbiLe i¡ the hglish col.onization, although Brescribí¡g to the sane

philosop\y, the task was usually left to indívidual phil.a¡rthropiste

or voh¡ntarJr organizations.?

Cardinal elaborates on the Christia¡'isation - civilization

therne which has been a eonsisteut factor i-n the relatíonship be-

tween people of native ancestry and the education system. Ee notes

that the coming of the nhite man and. rnissionaries resulted. in the

i¡troduction of values and concepts of 1Ífe whlch were in nany

cases antithetical to the Indian way of life. Ee poj¡ts to two

j-nstitutions which nere fntroduced by the míssiona¡ies - relÍgion

a¡d for:mal edncation¡

rrl']:e Í¡rtroduction of these ínstÍtutionsro.drastÍeal.Iy
changed the old way of Lj.fe. Ilire nissionarÍes pro-
rorlgated a eompletely foreign cultr¡xe with values shich
in nany cases, generatÍ.ons later, still are foreig to
the Incliann.ö

lll¡e introduction of European style education and the pro-

mrlgatlon of d.iffering for:ns of Cbristianiþ has not followed. a

rurifo:m pattern in the histor5r of Canada. It has been gradual,

spanning a period of approxÍmately th¡ee hu¡rdred years, beginning

j¡r Eastern Canada and gradually moving west, following the f\¡¡ trade.
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fhis accuf.trration process has had. considerable inrpact on all aspects

of trldia¡r life. [|I.e introduction of the rif]-e and. steel- traps has

dininished the supply of game and the traditional economic'base.

As r^relL the increased compLexitíes of the rvhÍte manrs society uith

its emphasis on materialísm a¡rd. not personal-isn, serued. to under-

rnine the old social- bonds of the connrunity. One consequence of

this process rras the breaking d.own of the o1d. ed.ucational systems.9

fn the pre-Confederation era, I'l6J - 1867, the responsibility

for Trrdians rested rvith the militarly rvhen in 18J0, it i.¡as passed

into tlre hand.s of the Government of Tlppet Canada. In 1867, when

Confederation r.¡as achieved., the responsíbility for all matters

pertaining to Tndíans passed from the Inrperial ?arliament in

England to the Federal Government of Canad.a.

Su¡tee: indicates that the Indian Departnent, which was

originally a recnriting agency of Indians for se:nrice in rvar tine,

was g:iven the task of civilizirrg the T-ndíans. Since they t'rere no

longer need.ed as allies or consÍdered to be of a¡Jr econonric benefit,

they needed to be civilized so as not to obstnrct the path of

pro8ress:

I'It tvas hoped that teaching the India¡rs to farmr readr and
accept Ch¡istianity would i^¡ean them fron their traditional
pr:rsuits and their traditional beliefs. In this r,rayr the
I::<ì-ians rvou-l-d. cease to behave like Ibdiarts and rvould. adopt
a settled, Christian life with all the European values.
Ind.ians, tÌrerefore, became the special proteges of the
Indian Departr,rent, r+hiçþ rvas to euid.e then along this
road to civilizatiorÌ1r.ru
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In the Eastern Tloodland.s of Ca¡rada, the tone and. pattern

for the civilization and Ch¡istianization of the IndÍa¡ had. been

fírroly established before 1BJ0:

Itflte benevolent a.:rd. paternal rese::r¡e systern, l¡hich began
at that time, nas gradually extend.ed. as Canad.ats ter=itory
was expanded. to its present boundaries. E'ventual-Iy al-l- of
the tribes of Canada Ì/¡ere dranrn, ínto the system, uhich in
its basics renains nnchangedrt.¿¿

In the period. 1B4B - l..867, several coloniaL goverzrments

passed Iegisl-ation dealing r.rith aspects of Indían educatíon.

Some governments made provÍsion for the establish:nent of Ï:rdian

schools or all-orved TndÍan chíl-d.ren to attend. schools that had

been provided for non-Tnd.ia¡s:

Itfhere r.¡as no r^rid.espread. concer:r for the Tnd.ian people
arnong the Local residents a¡rd the new nation v¡as too
occupÍed. nith other matters. In a few instances ryhere
the population uras sparse, the enrol-ment of Tndian pupils
v¡as essential- to the esiablishment of provincial school-s
and this did 1ead. to lirníted acceptance of then Ín the
cofitrnon school-s, but as these areas beca¡¡e more heavily
settl-ed, the ladians beca^ne a l-ess significant part of 1,
the population a¡rd. rvere no longer need.ed. or rvelcomed. . . rr *-

Under the terrns of the British l{orth .A:nerica ,A.ct of 1.867,

it was general-1-y a6reed by the provi:rces that the educatioir of TndÍans

v¡as a Federal responsibility. rtf¡eatíes 1 through 11 al-L nake specÍ-

fíc conrnitments on the part of the Federal Govern¡rent to provide

either teachers or scirools for each rese:r¡e mentioned. in the treaty".Il

Ttre Á¡nuaI Report of the India¡r Department for 1BJ0 índ.icates that in

addition to the provinces of Ontario and Q¡rebec, there r,¡ere three

d.epartnent :r:n schools ìn lÍova Scotia, and one in Ìdev¡ Bn:nsr¿ick.

In the Indian Act of 1BBO, r¿ith reference to ed.ucation, it

reaffi::n'¡s the Iederal- Government t s responsibility for education

and. simply states that the Band. Councj.l-s voul-d have the authority
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rrto choose the religious denorninations of the teacherr provid.ed.

that provisions be nade for a Protestant or Roman Catholic separ-

ate schooL shor¡J.d. the ¡dnority on the resetve desire Ítn.l4 Ilnd.er

the te:ens of the origÍ:ld. act of J.876, however, the school costs

were to be paid for from the saLe of Indian lands.

Sealey sta.tes tha,t the effect of the 1880 Act was to give

schooLs a reLig'ious euphasis:

nÂs most bands were not Cbristian, however, the partic-
r¡l-ar chnrch proselytizing in the a:rea Has us:all¡ re-
o¡ested. by the Goverrnment to operate a schooilror2

ù¡ring this tine period., the ïnd.ian âffaÍrs Department was

becoming ¡aore centralized. ln Íts stnrcture and began to take on a¡x

aggressive assimilatÍve posture with respect to the Indianr a

position which was quite contrar¡r to public statenents of the then

I,Ë¡rister of the Interior, David. Laird.t i18714876.L6 Sueh a posÍtion

was evident in the following statement of the Ðeput¡r Superintendent

General of Ind-ian Âffal¡s:

rtÍhe nse of the tent and the wigna.n shall be discoura€ed.
as uuch as possible and eveqf effort ehould. be ¡nade to
induce then to abandon their old habits of life and. to
a.d.opt those of the white mann.I7

fhe schoo]s nere to be the means of discor¡ragÍng the Srd.ian

from hLs trz.ditional- l¡ayso llhe results of this policy Ìfere to bring

1Írrited süccêsse Etris is evld.enced in the followir¡g statement of

the principa"l of St. Josephrs Schoo1 nho reported.:

nåmong: tåe four tribes.o.tlot one Ind.ían is willing to
part r+ith his young chiLdren or to alLow tben to remai-n
he¡e for a¡y Ier¡gth of tirne. llberefore Ít is advisable
ar¡d. necessar¡r to bring pressure i-n some way to bear upon
these Indians who ref\rse their childrenr a's by threaten-
ing to d.eprive then of their rationsr.lS
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1rlre response to this ]-etter (as cited. Ín Seal.ey) was;

ItIt would. be highly desirable,..to obtai¡ entire posses-

sion of all Ind.ian children after they attain the a¿e of
seven or eíght ye€rirsr and' keep then at schools of the
j:rdustriaL t¡æ"...Were such a course adoBted' Itthe Ind-ia¡r
questionrt would probably be effected sooner than it is
f*"fy to be r¡r¡d.er the present systemn'l9

f'he on-reserye day school systen as noted. above, received

little snpport fron the Indian parents. Mjxdft¡t that this siùr-

ation was r¿orking cor¡nter to the deparLnentls pollcy of assinil-

ation, they co,nmi ssioned. Nicholas Flood. Davin Eto stuftr the

IndustriaL schools Connon i¡ the tnited. States and nake reco¡mend-

'lr'l
ations concel:tlillg their a.d'option j-n Cana'dan.'"

Ítre results of Ðavinrs study $a.s a recomenda,tion that the

d.ay school-s shor¡Id. be continued. Eovever, he added' that the role

of the church shstlld be ex¡randed since he believed tba't it was the

chrÍstian base r*hich he ha.d. obsersed. in the schooLs studÍed which

had. co¡¡nted. for their SüCCêsS¡ Ee also recormended' that Índustrial

school-s should. be brrilt in Man'itoba a¡d. the North tlest Territories

and, tha,t they should. be denotit'ational'2I

sealey ind.icates that jr order to ensure the srrccess of

h:is plan, Ða,vj¡. recomended. to the l-linister of the laterÍor that

nthose parents who sent their child¡en to schooL regularly should

be rer,¡arded. by receivíng additlonal rations of tea and sugar'

Specia} rewards shorrld. aLso be given to chil-dren attend'ing regula¡-

,,ilYrr'--

Ttre I-ndnstríal- schools which DavÍn had recomended
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part uith their child¡en' f-n response to the 1a.ck of success of

both the da¡r scbooL and. the Industrial school, the Departnent of

T-nd.ian AffaÍrs d.eveloped. a¡¡ altern¿tive option !n'{tÌ'r¡û as the Board-

5ng or Residential School.

McLea¡¡ in cotmenting oD the f¡dÍan problem, that isr the

civilizfug of the Tadian, takes note of the clifficulties inher-

ent i¡ the task:

rpolitical and. ecclesiastical leaders earnestly desire
the speed¡r and. pe::raanent civilization of the Indian
f€lCê¡ere

[he work of cÍvi]_izÍng the Indian race is sur¡or¡nded.
by i.:nnrmerabLe, tnrt not i¡rsur"mountabler hÍndrancest
bêcause therei¡ is implie¿ the firll transfor"mation a¡¿
deveLopnent of the nat¡¡¡e of the i¡dividualr the con-
plete overthrow of re3.igious, political and' sociaL eus-
toros, and verT pgqy changes in the donestic relations
of the peoPlen.z)

llk¡e resid.ential or board-ing school represented' the pri:na,ry

¡rteanÉ of educating T¡¡dia,ns for approxjma.tely sixty yearsr (fgg5 -

L94ù. Resídential schools were built so as to se¡:ve a nr¡mber of

reserves at the same time. Ilpon the constn¡ction of the resid-en-

tial schools¡ the previousLy operated. resen¡e day schools were

closed. and, the parents were forced to enrol] theír children.Z4

Attend.ance at the resid.ential school alvays meant that the child

wou1d. be separated from the parent, sometimes at consid.erable dÍs-

tance and. for extend.ed, period.s of tjme. fhis process of rcorpulsory

educationt $a,s facilitated by the passage of the f:rùlan Àdvancernent

.å,ct of 1894, r¿hich granted the Government the authoríty to establish

boarding or industrial schools to vhich Ind'ian children could be

cormitted. by justices or I-nd.ian Âgents üup to the age of eighteto"'Z5

rr9
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Ílre resÍdentfal schools t¡ere a joint venture of church and

state. The FederaL govemment nas responsible for the lions-share

of the financial support, whÍLe the vario¡¡s chrrrches Fere reflpons-

ibLe for a port5.on of the ex?enses ar¡d the instrruction of the

children.

lhe systen of i¡rstnrction adopted. by the chr¡¡ches was based.

on one-hal-f daðr of classes and one-half day workrel-ated, tasks, which

were j¡rvariabLy relatetl to a6ricuLtn¡aL pursuits. Ttre íncome which

l¡as gpnerated. by tbe stud.entst end.eavours was used. to supplenent

the income for the upkeep of the schoo1s.26

trlclea¡r elaborates on the success that the Reverend J,H. llilburt

had arnongst the lakÍma Indians with respect to h:is nissionar¡r philos-

ophsr that the plor:gh and the Sible go together Í¡ civilÍzÍ-ng Ind.ians,

Ifctrean states:

nfhis Ídea is practicaLly forgotten by the rnajorÍty of
persons interested. fn the India¡rs. Ebe one sole idea
presented by our whÍte Christian bretherra and sisters
is the conversion of the red rnen, a¡rd. seldorn are the
questions asked.: rflre the I:adians adopti¡tg the custons
of the white menr .âre they learning to toil as we do
for their daily bread? .Are they i¡nbued with the prjra-
ciples of loyalty and justice? Do they appreciate the
educational effo:rts put forth and avail thenseLves of
the means used. for the civilizing of their race?n
ga¡1d., head and heart traS-ning must gp together in
elevating the Indian f,€ùcê¡ 3y a iust conbi¡ation of
j¡rfluences relatirng to !þese obJects¡ there wilL re-
sult tnre developmentrr.¿l

Ifctrea¡ further elaborates on how the i¡dividual nissionaries

cor¡td be more effective jn fr¡rthering the aims embodied i¡. the

educationaL philosop}¡y of ttReligion, Education, Self-upport -
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Etre Bib1e and the Ploughn, Ee states:

ul{issionaríeE toil-i¡g for the welfare of the lrdian
race a,re confronted rrith customs dífferent fron their
own, and these ¡rust be stud.ied.¡ so that wise measures
na¡r be adopted for the sílent overfh¡orv of all those
that are injurious to the advancement of the red maÌ.
Ehe sudden change that coroes over the rnÍnd. and heart
of the lnd.ians by subnission to the Divi¡rer compeJ.s
a rejection of many cnstoms tha.t a^re detrÍmental to their
r¡lti¡nate civillzatÍon. Stil1 there a.re some that renai¡
that ntrst be gradualLy undernined by the introduction of
influences and. cor¡ntel*custonsr before the end j-s reach-
ed. ¡¡hich we desirett.2E

During the residentj-al school era there !¡as no question

of allowing Ind.ia¡¡ students to attend. the sane schools as'r+hites.

flhe a.vowed pur¡rose of the residentiat school systern was the

Glrristia¡ization and. the cr¡Itr¡raL conversion of the Ind.ian' TLre

ultinate goal was his ass{milation í¡to the Laæger Car¡adia¡r coe

pIex. ûne of the nost blatant exarrples of the assimilation poli-

cy is a letter lrhich vas w¡itten in response to a qualified Indian

teacherts application for a job at a school on an Ind.ian resel¡re

near Cl:athan, O¡rtario¡

CÏratham, Ontario
Dec. 1r 1918.

[he Deputy M:inistert
Education Departrnent t
Toronto.

Ðear Sirt
Re¡ the India¡r Studentr Clifford Tobiasr I beg to

say that his acade¡n:ic stand.ing nidlt be sufficientt
especÍa11y if his te:en sta¡dìng' in Hieh SchooL were uni-
for"mly good.. But he cor¡ld not teach thern Horticulture
and. Agricr¡ltr¡re, I would not ad:t¡ise putting any Indian
5a charge of an I:edia¡r School. These child¡en require
to have the üIndia¡¡rt educated out of themr which only a
white tea,cher can help to do.
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It woul-d be much bette¡ to select a white, retu¡ned
soldier of equal or higher attai¡¡nents, and nake an effort
to provide a home for hin on the Indian Rese:tre, near the
school.

.An T:nd.ian is always and. only an T-ndian and ha^s not the
sociaL, nor"aL and intellectr¡al standÍ-ng reqnired to elevate
these Ind.ia¡r chiLdren, vho are qrrite capable of improvement.

Your obed.ient serÍ\r urt.29

lf]rere ãre a variety of vierswith respect to the role that the

residential school system played Í¡ the deveLopment of Tndian people,

ffhe following exarnples wiLl selcve to demonstrate the poÍnt.

Sealey admits that the residentÍal gchools did much to break-

dor¡n a¡rd erode the tradÍtional farnily unit partíeuJ.arly by separating

the parent and child for long perÍods of time. Ee states:

nA najor problem, not realfzed. at the ti-me by educators,
was that boys and gÍrls growÍnglrp in an institution
faiLed to Iea¡en no¡mal child-rearing practices whÍch
traditionally had been absorbed tbrough role modefingr
Hhen these institutionally-raised. young peopJ-e uatnred.,
roartied and had chiLdren, nanJr were iaept in the social
skills generall.y described as nparentingrt. Í'hey d.Íd. not.,.,
lcnow hou to guicl.e child¡en for they had no rol-e modeLs.tr'-

SeaS.ey points out that it is inr{'ortant to Look at the develop-

ment of residential- schools vithin the broader Canadian contert of

the times. Ee coneludes that rfthere can be littIe doubt that the

residential schooLs made a significant contribution. [trat the huroan

costs to parents, youngpeople and comu¡rities were honcíbLe is not

to be denied!5l

Sealey points out the strengths of the residentiaL schools:

nA strength of the residential school-s was that they were
bastions of good heaLth practices at a time r,rhen Indians
on the reserves vere still fighting tu.bercul-osis, measles
and other E\rropean d.iseases. In addition, str:dents r¡ere
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assirnilated to a great extentl both socially and ling¡ristÍcally.
I,astly, conrpetency in agricrrltural skllls for boys r¿as d.eveloped.*o
while girls becane adeErate housekeepers in the Europêâtì. sens€l¡/é

CardÍn¿I asserts the opposirng view, that the residentÍaI school

systen had Little to contribute to T¡rd.ian people and was jn fa,ct a

d.isnaL failr¡¡e. Ee contend.s that the role of the níssíonaries was

s{rnÍfsr to that of the police, the Eud.sonrs Bay Company and the

Ind.ian agents, that is, to facilitate panification and exploitation

of }adian la¡rds:

nllhe first schools created by the missionaries lrere
residential schools. fhÍs system was conside¡ed func-
tional because the nonadic life of the hdian prevented
his pe:manent establishroent at one l-ocation...

In addÍtion to turning out pious littIe Christians
of thei-r own sect, avrd there was fierce competition
arnong the sects for bodies l¡hích ttright presumably be
tu¡ned into souLs, the schools served. the purl¡ose of
keepi-ng the parents under the Í¡r.fluence of the church
coneelSxed.. 'fhey alienated, the child from his fanily; they
alienated hím from his o¡rn way of Life without in any-
r.ra,lr preparing hím for a d.ifferent societ¡r - worst of
all, perha,ps, the entire misconceived. approa'chr the
ill-ogical (to tne T¡dian children) d.Ísciplines enforced,
faih.r¡e to relate the new educatÍon in any pragr¡atic way
to thei¡ lives trrr:ned. chiLdren agÞinst educatíonr Pxê-
vented, him fbon seeing o:e appreciating the benefíts of, a
real educationrr.22

fhe residential school systero contj¡rued as the principal

meåns of educatj¡rg fndian child.ren r¡ntiI the Indian .[ct i+as again

revised in L951, trbon that point on, the focr¡s of Indian educatÍon

was upon integrating the Indian child j¡rto the various provincial-

school syste-s.
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The fnte¡r¡ation Phase (Loq1 to the preseqtl

Setween the period 186? - I95\ the provineial govertments

in Canada had played no naJor role in the educatíon of Indian

peopl-e. All educational natters were the excLusive concer"n of

the federaL gOvernment and ttæ participating: churches. Â turning

pofnt in the gOvernnentrs policy with respect to the Ilrdian ca¡ne

after the Second lforld. !Iar. KaegL coments on this perÍod':

rThe government and the public became aH'a:rê of the Indiart
ninority i-n their midst. fire Indian comr¡nities had be-
come less isolated and. their nr:mbers were grolrÍng...co[-
tacts betueen the Tndian comnanities and the outside world
were i¡creasing. ltre o}d poLicy of isolation was no longer
viable. lltre old educational systern or phl3.osophy had helped.
to perpetua.te the Indian peoplers isolation. It had attemp-
ted. to train then fo¡ life on the reserves and. it had faiLed
to prepare them to Jive j¡ the rapidly expanding technological
societ¡r of Canarìar.24

fhe Hawtho::ne Report also comments on the d-ifference in

policy with respect to T¡¡d.ian educa,tion before a¡rd, after the

Second lforld !fa¡, I'he Report states¡

n$re policy of the federal governrnent with regard' to
Indian education has evolved considerably since the
Second !{orld TIar. Sefore this tine, education îras
not consid.ered necessaxlr for T¡rdians in general.
Orþ those living near cities or tor*ns were abl-e ts
profÍt from it. It was felt that those living in
isol-ated. areas had no need of education to conti-aue
their traditional way of life within the rese:¡¡e
system. Resosles, accorrùing to the theory of the
time, were to be kept free from the infl-uence of the
mod.e::n ÍndustriaL trorld. As a resultr the systen of
education ¡na.d.e available to the f¡rdians left a great
deal to be desi-red. Few schools existed and the
LeveL of education which they offered was lot¡. Oo"Ly

a few hrrndred Indiansr a number later increased to
sevefa.l thoupgntl, attended. schooL with any degree of
regularit"u.l5
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In 1948r a Jojnt Comittee of the Senate and Eouse of

Coromons studied. the question of Ind.ian education policy. [he

Co¡mittee reconrmended. that the oLd. systen of segrega.ted¡ resl-

dentially based. schools shorrld. be el-imi¡ated. In its placet

it was swgÞsted. that the government pursue a poLÍcy of integrated.

ed.u.cation¡ where the Ind.ian child worrLd be Íntroduced into the

provÍncially financed. public school system. Ttre basis for this

approach *¿s initiall.y provided for by the Federal Gove:roment i^n

1947 rshen it adopted a policy entitled. tt.A, Plan to liquidate Canedars
2/

Ind.ian P¡oblern in [\renty-Five Tearst'.2o lthe Joj¡.t Co¡rnittee advoc-

ated the Joint School Prograrn, pre¡oÍsing it on the belief that the

best fuh¡re of the Indian people lies i¡ their integration with the

rest of Ca¡ra.d.ian soci"ty.'7

rn 1951 the Ind-ian Âct unden'¡ent major revisions' one of

the revisions pe:mitted. the Fed.eral C,overnment to enter into tuition

a6reements rsÍth locaL boards and. master a€feements wÍth the pro-

vi¡rces for the educatÍon of Ind.ian children. [|he results of these
EA

agfeements became }¡rorrn as the JoÍnt School PIogran./" Sand.erson

coments on the Joi¡tt School Progranl

nOf course, the intent was cIear. First, sign the joÍnt
agreements; second, transfer authority for Indiar¡ edtrca-
tion to the provÍncesi finallyr wÍth education trans-
ferred, transfer aII other responsibility for I-ndíans to
the provilcest'.19

I(aegl ind.icates that the focus of the hqg""t was upon the

conplete social integration of the Indian child and parent. l[he
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Joint SchooL prograrn was the principal means to attai-u tha,t goal:

uflhe FederaL Governnent entered into negotiations with
provÍ-nciaI gÞvernrnents and school boa.rds i¡o order to
d.evelop this system of i-ntegrated sehools. lftte Fed'eral
Government a6reed to pay for the i¡rcreased costs of
school boards whÍch wor¡ld accept Ï-ndian students-
Indian parents were and are beÍng contj:n¡aL1y encor:r-
aged to send. their chlId¡en to joi-nt schools...

Ttre educational role of the residential school
is being s1on1y phased. outn.4o

Sim coments on the notion of integrated schools as they

eventr¡¿lLy d.eveloped in OntarÍo. He states3

rrO¡eation of rfntegrated schoolsr for Indians is the present
policy of Canada, as it has always been for Ontar.io. Fhis
is actually a policy of assJmílation, und.er the nisleading
title of integration. Integration unites elements of un-
eqr:al size and strength in routually enhancing new co¡nbj-n-
ations. trgsíní]¿tion destroys the weaker partner, thus Los-
ing the qua.lÍties of the srnaller element to the general good.
the destroyer has lost the enl-iven5ng qualities tha,t gp Ì¡ith
diversity: the destroyer¡ whÍch is the a6Bnt of assimilationt
mu.st live r¿ith his guilt. This is the trage(y of No¡th
.âmerica. Ehe poor, the Negro, the Indian are objects of
continuing concern because valnee of eonfo:mity and coerciont
a¡rathena as they are to the Ìiberati:rg force of educationt
have crept iuto the schooL. llhere the state superimposes nan-
power values and trai¡1ng tecbniques in the schooLr there is
a correspond5rrg loss i¡. hrnan potentia!. flhe funda¡nental
character of ed.ucation is forgottenr.4r

Ehe resu-lts of the JoÍnt School Progra'n by 1967 ind'Ícated.

that approrirnately 5Ø6 of the Ind.ia.n school population attended.

Íntegrated. schools. Íflre Earrthorne Reports, coimenting on these

fÍ.guresr states¡

oschool integration is thus the distÍnctive featr¡re of
the new philosophy and Ís the result of an atÈitude
radically different fþom the old paternalisrn of govern-
roent officials. It is a Logical part of the^new policy
of integratÍng I:rdiaqs with Car¡adi"tt 11¡sn.42
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sins, i¡r discussing the Í:rtegratíon policy in orta¡io

schooJ.s, i¡d.icates that there is little support for this policy

at the coumunit¡r ]evel. One of the principal probl'erns of the policy

Ís its failure to reoognize d.iscríraination as bei:rg a corxrterlpro-

ductive force in the Indían ch:ild.rs personal and acadenic develop-

ment:

nfnd.ian Affairs officials report that Indian parente a're unafii-
nously i-n favor of integration, and. that on1¡ a few are opposed.

[hey 
-seriously believe litis to be bnre on the basis of reports

fiúd by their o*r. personnel. Ttre coments received' on the
restricted probe we rnad.e last year for the P¡ovi¡¡cia] Com¡:ittee

on the Àimç ¿¡¡d obJectives of Education j-n ontario schoolst
shcrr¡ed that the 

",æpo=t 
was less tha¡r enthusiastic. Integra-

tion is accepted. 1n principle for it is considered' superior
to the oLd residentia-l schools, but one hears too such con-
plaint about flfssaimination, and. f,ee meny complaintu "b?ol ¿t
the ¡nethod.s used. to sec¡¡re agreement aIûong f¡rdian parentsn'-

As earl-y as 1966 there was consLderable evid'ence mountl'g

that the i.:rtegration approach which enphasized equaL treatment

of f:odian students was not r,rorki-ng, Ítre overa}l effect of the policy

appeared to be one of 
"¡x'samirr$ 

Ind.ian students out of the school sys-

tem:;rather tha¡r through it. [tre Barrthorne Report dosuments the

effects of the integration policy over the period. ]:gr]- - t962¿

'lIn a period. of twelve years, Br44I Indian students out of
81782 ãi¿ not complete high scbool...the gross figures
:áà:.cate that there is a 94 percent Loss of schooL popul-
atÍon between €Fades one a¡rù twelve' ffle ¡rationa-l rate of
drop=outs for non-Ind,ians is approximately 12 percent...
Sa,nites talcen thro€hout the provi:rces show that approïï*
ately B0 percent of Indian children repeat g,rade oÌlerr.ffi

Itre lilanitoba Tndian Snotherhood. reports sjmila¡ trend's with

respect to the retention rate of Ind.ian stucÌents in fntegrated

schools j¡r lfanitoba. ftre report states¡
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ffOf those chÍldren who entered' school in l95l-52r only
I.fi reached. Grade [welve coupared to 75.7/o for all of
I4rlitob". 0f those r¿ho enterãd. school in L957-58, 5.4%
of the Ind.ia¡rs reached. Gra.d.e ll\¡elve compared' to 60.5%

of other l{a,nitobans. 3ased. on past trend-s, a projec-
tion of those Ind.ian chÍldren who started' school i-n
1967-68 and. should. be in Grade lPr.¡eLve in L9B0 l¡d.icates
tfui fO.e% r+ill- rnake it compared. to )O.U/o in Manitoba.

flais is a shockÍng iLlustration of the raonumental

failure. llhe gap is as great as Íf r¡e had never entered'
the field. of aca.¿enic education, Vith only 10Ø of or¡r
students reaching Gra.de Twelve comparç$ to 9Ø îor
I{anitoba, it is a complete d-isasteTt}.*r

Ðavis et.aI., i¡ a strrdy of retention rates for treaty

students attending integrated. schools j¡r Northe:m Saskatcheuan

for¡nd. that Indiar¡ stucl.ents have a less successful- school career

than all other Sorthern students i-n the sane schools. Ee states¡

rrlf we compare the failr¡re rate for all Northern
stud.ents with that for Ind.ian studentsr it appea'rs
that Ind.ian stud.ents are fail1ngi twice as often as
the P¡ovincíaL schooS. poprrlation í¡ the Northe:m
I{étÍs-Indian settlements. I-n grade 1r 48.9 percent
of the Northo:en stud.ents fail, but J2.1 percent of
the Ind.ian stodents fail'. In grade 13, 21.4 percent
of the Northenc stud.ents fail, b:ut 14.6 percent of
the Ind.ian students faiI. .and so it continues tbrough
each gra.d."n.46

simil-ariLy, the sarne pattern emerged for the Federa-l lodian

Day a¡d Resid.ential schools jn Saskatchewan. .A's of Janua:ry L96L,

there were J6O students j-:e Grade L as cornpared' to 17 students in
AN

Grade Lz.+l

In the province of .å.1berta, for the years 1966-L967¡ Indian

students conrprised. 72.4% of the total elementa:rXr enrollment¡ while

6.?/o comprised the total Senior High enroll-ment.48 Sinilarily,
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for the períod I969-L97O, the conbined enrollment for Federal

Indian Day and Residential"schools indicate th¿t there were 1201

students enroIIed. in Grade J. as conpared to L54 stnctents er:rolIed

in Gra.de 12.49

T?re yla¡rÍtoba M6tis Federationr Ín a study conducted. be-

tween May - septenber, L979, estinates that for one tlinnipeg

Schoo1 the dropout rate for fudian and l¡retis students is approxim-

ately Bo percent.So

The foregoìng figures have served. to establish some of the

trend.s r¿hich have become apparent jn the edueation of people of

native ancestrXr since the early lplOrs. One of the side effects

evident in these trends is the resrrl-tlng aþsence of I:adian ntr

bers at the post-secondar¡r IeveI. 3a3-four, in a discussion of the

probJ-ems of post-secondar¡r education for Î{anitoba India¡s and Metist

cites the nrrnber of people of native ancestry to attain admission

to professional education:

nFor the fi-rst time i:r the historT of l{anitobar native
peopLe are being encourag€d to enter professional educa-
tion¡ but with very few exceptionsl they az:e limited to
teaching.... 3f 1971r only .1 percent of the total Cana-
dian Indian population had earned university degrees;
tha.t is, about 600 peopLe. Tet none of these obtai¡ed
a certÍficate for professional studies' .A,pparently no
Ind.ia¡ reached. thls 1eve1n.51

Oae factor which tended. to linit the numbers of T:adians

reaching post-secondar¡r Levels, partÍcnLarily professional educa-

tion, as recently as L945, was the preparatÍon they received in

the residential school system. Students were ill-prepared to
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enter the nainstrean of professional educatÍon because the resi-

d.ential school syetem, with its separate curricrrh¡m rvith a re-

Iig:ious orientation ar¡d enphasis on agriculturally oriented.

sk11le such as aninal husbandr"¡r¡ Ìrrâs sÍnp1y not seen a.s an avenue

to higher education, Its primary pur?ose r+as to stream India¡¡

students ínto a n:raI, agriculturalì.y-based lifestyle s's opposed

to an urba¡r-teehnologically based lifestyle:

"Tn 1951, only thirteen Indians vere attend.ing university in
Canada. Nearly twenty yea.rs laterr one hundred. and fifty-
six were enrolLedú.52

According to the 1972 Sr¡¡onaqy of Enrolnents prepared. by the

l'Ian:itoba Departrnent of ColLeges and. UnÍversities Affairs there were

17 r55, firll-time students enrolled. 0f that nruber, 2L5 were stu-

dents of native ancestzy:

üff the Indians were proportÍonately represented i¡r
I{anitoba univereities (in J:972) i¡ accord. with their
proportÍon j¡ the totaL population, we wouJ-d find.
approxirnately J26 Ï¡d.ians enroLled or three percent.
Metis enrolment would be about the sa:ner whích t¡ouLd
mean nore than lr0Op-native people Í¡ university or
about six percett¿n,)2

fn 1972, accorrlSrrg to the C.a¡ra.d.a Year 3ook, Ind.ia¡r str¡dents

accounted fon .6fi (lgù of the total stud.ent population in Car¡ada

attend-ing universities and 
"oil."ges.54

In recent years, Ind.ian leaders across Canada have indicated

that they are dissatisfied. with the present educational system.

Ítrey are 5n disagreement with the federal governnentrs policy of

integrated. education, and cite the hortendous drop out rates as

proof of its inappropriateness for the needs of Indian people. In
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response to the gpverrlnentrs 1969 rtlhite Paper on Indian Affairstt,

the National Indian Snotherhood and the Provi:aciaL Brotherhood

offered. a counter proposal- entitled Indían Çogþro1 of .trndian

Edgcation. This policy statenent rejects the Joi¡¡t School Program

and advocates 1ocal control over all aspects of the educational

process with the federal governnent providing the necessar¡r fi-aanc-

Íng. flre pol-icy $ras accepted by the Minister of Indian Affairs on

Februa:qy 2, I97), who in tur"n directed the Departroent of India¡¡

.Affairs and Northern nevelopment to 'irnplement ite p=opo""1".55

f'he proposal submitted that Master agreements between the

federal and provincial governments violate the principal of local

Control and Parental Responsibility if they are agreed to without

involvi:rg a¡rd consulting the Indian parents r+hose ch:iId¡en a¡e

affected. flae proposal recomended that:

tt!'ltrere Bends var¡t to fom a school district r¡nd.er the
tr'ed.eraI system, necessarlr provision shot¡ld be nade in
order that it t"" !þ" recognition of provincial educa-
tion authoritiesrr.20

[tr.e movement toward. ].ocaI control has been gaining momentum

si:ace the policy was accepted by the Minister in 1971. Its effect

has been primarily felt at the printa:qyr a¡rd secondar¡r Ievels, with

some resenres gaining 1ocaI control of their orma schools. Within

the context of increased. eontroL over T-::dian education, there irre

post-second.aJ$r insiftutions, such as the 31ue Quills Native Educa-

tion Council in Atberta, and the Indian ürltrrral College ia

Saskatchewan, which are examples of Ï¡rdian ControL of Indian EducatÍon

becouing a reality.
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ïnd.iar¡ control- of Indian ed.ucation is not a new id.ea. Ítthe

Cherokee Indians of Oklahona \f,ere one of the two tríbes i¡ the

IlnÍted States to successfulLy operate a¡l Indian controlled. fo:cmaL

educational- system. llheir errperience is described. in the foLlowi¡rg

transcrípt:

oA constitution which provided for cou¡tsr representationt
jury triaLs and the right to vote for all those over 18
yearsi a system of ta:ration nhich supported. sqch sewices
as education and road constnrction; an education systen
wtrich produced a therokee poptaLation 90 percent Literate
in its native langua€e and used biUngx¡.al materÍaIs to
such a¡ extent that Oklaboma Cherokees had a higher Eng'lish
literacy level than the r¿hite popuJ-ations of either Texas
or Arlca¡saÉ; a systern of higher education whichr together

- with the Choctar.¡ Nationr hd more tha¡r 200 schools and.

acade¡riesr and sent nunerous graduates to Easteirr colleges;
and pubLication of a trídeIy read bÍIi¡glral net{spaper. Bat
that was ín the 1800rs before the Federal Government took
control of Cherokee affairs. fhe record of the Cherokee
today is proof of the tragic results of 60 years of wh:ite
control over their affaj:rs; p0 percent of the Cirerokee
fanilies living in Adair Countyr Ok1ahona. are on velfare.
fhe roedian number of school yeeurs conpLeted by the adult
Cherokee po¡ruJlatíon is only 5.5¡ 4O percent of adult
Cherokees a¡e functionally illiterate; Gherokee dropout
rates Ín public schooLs is as high as 75 percent. The
level of Cherokee education is well below the average for
the state of Oklabonar and below the average for mral and
non-r,rhite in the state. [he disparity between these two
sets of facts provides dra¡natic testinony to what night
have been acconplished if the policy of the Federal Govern-
ment had been one of Ind.ian selfdete::rnination. It al-so q,l
po5*nts up the disastrous effects of i-nposed. r+hite eontrolo.''

[he ]dstory of the education of people of native ancestry 5:e

Cana.d.a is Índ.eed. courplex. This d.iscussion has attenpted to provÍde

the reader with a general. fra¡nework to assist in an wtd.erstandilg

of the history of Ind.Ían education ar¡d. to provid.e a contert within

r+hich present educationaL efforts can be vÍeu'ed.



fbis section will atternpt to do two thi-ngs. Firstt to present

to the reader a brief synopsis of the titeratr¡re pertÍnent to the

erea of cross-crl.ltural education. Second, to sensítjze the reader

to some of the views and issues whieh have been generated by ed.uca-

tors, anthropolog:ists a¡d concerned Índividuals in the debate on fo¡-

mal education a¡rd cr:lturaL mi-norities'

Cross-cultura1 educationr as a¡'t area of social se::rrice in-

quiry or Ieseatrch, bas received scant attention' .4, cursory suney of

the literat¡¡¡e will verify this as fact. As a resultr tbis sectÍon

will focus its attention on information derived froro discÍplinest

such as education and. anthropolog¡'. The erperÍences and' lmowled'ge

derived. fron these disciplines are valuable sources of insight for

social sewice educators and. practitioners who Work i¡¡ cross-cuL-

tural settings.

c:ross-culturaI education means na¡ty thingÞ to nany people.

The foltowi-ng anecd.ote is one exa$ple of cross-culturaI education

and. is bei:rg cited. as a üeans of establishing a context for the

remainder of the discussion:

r'Àn educational psychologist sets out for Australia to test
the intelligence oi tte aborÍgines. He expects to be abLe

to accou¡¡t for their t¡backna¡dnessl by showiag that their
intelligence is not up to standard.. Ile arrlves í¡r Australia
with his IQ tests under his a¡n, rents a La¡d Rover, a¡rd. sets
out across the outback to fj¡d his subjects. as he drives
through the deserb, his l,and Rover fails hi.m. Eis supply of
r,¡ater runs low, and he sets out on foot in 8rowing d.esper-
ation; eventually he collapses in the banen land. [|r¡o
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pa.ssing aborigines come upon hin shcæt1y thereafter. Scooping
sand not tuo feet from where the psychologistrs head liest
they er¡lose a sprÍ^ng and give him water. Revivedr he signaLs
that he is hungryr and one of the aborlgines throws a stonet
kil1s a rabbit, and feeds the psychologist'

Itre point of the story, of course, is that the Weste:rr
educational psycholgeist very visibly failed an aboriginal
intelligence testrt.r

Sefore cormencing a review of the literaturer it is necessar¡r

to introduce the reader to some of the often used terns i¡ cross-

cuLtr¡ra] education and to define their neanjngs wÍthin the scope

of this

r.)

ttcultu¡a1isn and ethnocentrismn can be used interchangeably and re-

fers to a belief that onefs cuLtr¡re is superior to a¡other.

nEthnocentrism is the point of view that oners way of lÍfe

is to be preferred. to all otherstr.2

review.

2)

the te::ms upono-cultr¡¡al ar¡d. melting pot cuLtr:ra1n essentially mean

the sa¡ne thilg, although the tem nnelting pot culturaln has become

slmonJmous with the Ïlnited States. [trese te:ms refer to a belÍef

in the creation of a new nativistic cuLture.

,) Plurglism:*luLti-C\¡]-tr¿åa1: In this revier+ the foregoing tems

refer to a belÍef that no one cultr¡re is superior to anotherr that all

cultures are valuable and. shorrld be all-owed the sa.ne r5.ghts and privi-

leges a,s arrJr other cul-tr¡re.

llhere are a variety of viewpoints aroongst practising educators

a¡rd. scholars about the education of cu.].tula.]. mi:rorities. Íhese view-

points have ranged fron favoring prog¡a¡rs which aæe mono-cuItr¡ral-

In this review the tems

: T:r this review
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and assimilationÍst, controlled. by the dominant societyr to prograrns

which are ninority operatedl mono-cultural, a¡rti-assinilationist in

natrrre, to prograns which are malti-crrltr¡ral/plural ist ic, re spons ive

to the needs ar¡d wishes of a g"iven comunity.

rn canada and the llnited states, there is a glroning dissatis-

faction with the educationaL system as it relates to the cuLtr:ral

n5rrority and tbe poor. At the sane tíme, there is a growing body

of statistics ar¡d research shich has focused. attention upon the

tteducationally short-changed sectors of the populationrt.' lthile

most are agreed that a problern does exist, there is however no aæee-

ment about what the problen is.

Gum¡rert, et a1., in d.iscussing intellect and cultu¡al depriv-

ation, indicate that fron an anthsopoS.ogistrs poiat of viewr the con-

cept of |tintelligencen, as it relates to a¡ individr¡a1rs ability,

can only be understood in the particrrl-ar cultural setting í¡ which

it is observed.. With specific reference to intelligence testing 5n

the linited States, success is measured by the performance of tasks

in ways associated with a Ìfeste::n European life style - particularly

that of the American ¡nÍd.dle cla,sg. lltrose from other cuLtures who

cannot perfo::n well on such cultr¡re borrnd. tests are Labelled. a.nong

other things as ncuLturaLly deprivedrr. flrey cite Ooler et a1.r3

rErrery cul.ture bas its nqrtbs' One of our most persistent is
that nonliterate people.possess something we like to call a
Itprimitive nentalityn (fãcause it is) afferent from and. (ttrere-
fore) inferior to or¡r orrltroo.fhe sa,me stereot¡pe iç Iikely to be
applied to etbnic ni¡rorities living jn the !Iest$.+

Gunpert et aI.r ind.icates that anthropologists have long
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vxestled with the problen of vieving other culù¡res from a lleste:ra

perspective as bei-:ng i¡ferior or prinitive (particularly those with

a huntel-gatherer econory) a¡rd their members as bei¡g infe¡ior nental-

Iy. flhe authors reinforce the l¡y¡rothesis th¿t intelLect is relative

to a par4icular cultu¡al situatÍon.a.nd cannot be compared. across

cultr¡res without taki-ng this into accor¡nt. flhey stater

rrlt is possible evenl.y likely, thát the idea of cultural
deprivation is a consequence of or:r misunderstandi:rg, olrl
ignorance, of the r+ay the cuLtr¡re (or subculture) r,¡orks
with respect to the intellectua"L functioning of its mem-
bers. In typically ethnocentrÍc fashion, we condemn with-
out expendÍng the energr necessarlr to ur¡d.erstand¡ our
'irrmed:iate SmprrLse is to strike down thege cultr¡raL diffep

, ences, ar¡d. substitute ours for theirsu.5

Johnson, in a d.iscussion on the tculturalLy d.isad.vantagedl

staies: Itfhere h¿ve been nany attempts to forrnulate an accurate
.i

descriptive te:m for the groups of peopLe tl¡at concern us here. While

all te:ms are inadequate in one way or another, culüuraIly disadvant-

aged. is the ter:n accepted. a¡rd used. by nost educators. Other te:ens

sonetimes used. are¡ culturally deprived., cultrrrally d-ifferentr social-

ly different, educationally d.eprived ar¡d. culturally handica,pped.".6

Johnsonts defi¡ritÍon of the te:m cuLturaJ-Ly disadvantaeed

is nar¡Ione who ca¡not partÍcipate i¡ the doninant cr:J-tr¡re or one who

is har¡d.icapped in growing up to live a corpetent and satisfying life

in .Anerica¡r society or the penson rrho has diffÅculty in school be-

cause of his bacþround,tf.7

Johnson provides fi¡rther depth and. scope to the defÍhitions

by expor:ncting on some of the chara.cteristics eormon to all d.isadvantaged.
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persons. Et¡ese characteristics or Ii¡niting fa,ctors a.rer in his

opinion, shared ín va.rying degrees by culturally disadva.ntaged per-

sons3

tf'hey have an experiential background that does not fit the
ex¡rectations of a ¡qiddle-class-oriented curricuh¡m. [hey
come from a rr¡raI bacirground. lllrey are economically impover-
ished. fhey are car¡ght up ilt self-perpetuating spiritual¡
moral, aspirational, educatio'lt] r and econornic poverty cycles.
[lhey feeJ. rejected. by socÍety. lhey have a poor self-concept.
llhey are agressive. [hey do not a.d.here to the values of the
dornina¡rt cu-ltr¡re - oftenr they are unawa^tre of these vaLues.
they IÍve in a negative environment that is u81yr crowdedt
fllthyr noisy, and disord.erly. [fhey have a poor attention
spanr They have a conceptual d.evelopment that does not fit
the e>çectations of a nid.dle-c1ass-orlented cunicuh¡m'
fl¡ey are linguÍstically hand.icappedn. I

Âbout the .A¡oerica¡r T¡rclian, Johnson statest

tt.A¡qerican T¡dians. . . the j-r cul-turaI backgror.urd L s so conplet ely
different from that of the do¡nj¡rant culturq that of all dis-
advantaged, groups that they are probabLy the least prepared
to participate...(of) the inhibitjng factors that the Indian
ca.rries fron his cultr:ra1 bacþror.md., the rnost significant
is a¡ entirely different value systern: the value system of
.America¡r Tndia¡r culüure is opposed to the highly competitivet
specialized America¡r val-ue systemrr.)

Forbes, on the other hand, is very critical of the cultr¡ra-l

d.eprivation response, seeing it as being a means of focusing the

b1a,¡ne back onto the ninorities whiJ-e, at the sa.ne timer expourdÍng

a nono-cuf.tural approach to nrinority education.

' Hftre concepts of rculturally disadvantaged youth and culturaLLy
deprived youthr have been coined and. they selîve to suggest that
the ninority group pupil a¡rd his famÍIy are at fault. [he
pupil and his subcul-tr¡re should be nanipulatedr this line of
approach suggests, r¡hile the tradÍtional school is, !:c dfectt
a fj¡rished. product which has served. naiority group pupils
r¡elL and should, therefore, not be seriously challenged.. I'[in-
ority groups roust adjust, nmst conform, must cbange lrhile the
schools a¡rd. their programs a¡e basíca1Ly sound and need no
funda¡nental revisionrr. ru
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Forbes states that the origins of the rcultr¡raI deprívationl

approach nrn deep Ín .American history and. represent a continr:ation

Ínto the present of a llhite Anglo-Saxon nissionarXr urg€r .Another

te::n for thÍs is ncultr¡raI imperiaLismtr. Ttre history of the

.Aneriean T¡rdian is ar¡ exanple of this particuJ-a^r approach.

u0n the assumption that .Anerican. India¡r,Broups were trback-
lrard.n or nsava€eü, young Ind-ians were taken away from their
parents and i¡rcl.octrjnated. in ¡rhite nid.dle class cuLtr¡ra1
values. The India¡r child vas assumed to have no culture,
except in te:cns of üsavagetr cnstoms which had to,be up-
rooted.. Íhe niddle-class m:issiona¡ies, secular or other-
wise', werg_to civiLize the abori.gines by Ègivingr then a
su1úr.n.11

In its p1ace, Forbes advocates aJÌ approa,ch which ls nul-ti-

cultural in focus and yenised on the basic assurnption that all
i¡dividr¡als a¡rd their clrltr:ral uniqueness r¡ust be respected.. In

addition, he suggests that i¡ order for. education to become relev-

ar¡t to cultrrral minorities, those who control it rnust be willing

to be flexibLe and establish a rapport with the entire comunit¡r

which it sen¡es.

Grant, in analyzing the relationships between anthropolory

a¡rd education, also lends support to the Ídea of sr:lticr:ltn¡aL

ed.ucation. He d.efi¡es mt¡lti-cr¡.].tìrral- education as a Fcontinuous

systematic process that r,¡iII broa.d.en and. d.iversify as it develops.

EquaLly important, however, is the content of nu}ticulturaL edueation,

the core of vhich is respect for all people regardì-ess of their

d.ifferences - in îanl, the recognition and. prizing of diversityrt.l2

Gra¡rt states that mrLticr¡ltr:ral- education neither advocates

nor toLerates rfthe haatir¡g up of the o1d rrnelting potrr nor the
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creation of mùtí nmonoculturaln educational p"ogf*"n.l1

Gra¡rt bases hÍs opinions on the belief that anthropolory and'

education have a connon concern; the transmission of cultu¡e and

that although a1l people do not êhare the sane culturer they never-

theless d.o have sone things ín cornmon.

I,iurd.ock en-Larges on this notion when he suggests the existence

of a r¡niversal culturaL pattern.

Itthe assumption that all peoples nolf living or of r+hom we

possess substantial historical records¡ irrespective of
ãiffe""o"es in eeogaphy ar¡d physigue, are essentially
alike in their basic psycholo8ical equipnent and mechan-

ism, and tha,t cr¡Ltlrxal diffelences bet leen then refl-ect
only the d.ifferent responses of essent*?Irv si¡utIa¡ or€a¡I-
isns to unlike sti¡nuli or cond'itions[.r4

Harga¡et Mead. lends support to the notion of cultrrral diver-

sity and. its role r+ithin the education systen.

t'Lest this seem too bold a statement, consider the fact
that if you soÌ¡ the fields of an entj-re country with
only one kind of seed., you can havç:-a failure for the
whole cowrtry of its ¿ntire cropt.l5

lamarnoto, also supports the eoncept of cultr¡ral diversity ín

education. Be states¡ nIn fact, the qrriad ways of this structuri:ogt

an{ restnrcturins process (of }!fe space) a¡e what is represented

i:r the concept of cultr¡re. f'l:ese efforts are thror:gh the divorse

mea.lìs of technologOcal d.eveJ-oprnent and econornic d.epLopnent of naterial

resources, creation a¡1d uses of synbol systens (fangga€g, arts,

beliefs - valuesr rituals¡ etc.), æd generation and naintenar¡ce of

social institutions (fan:-l-ialr schooling, healing, religÍoust conmercialt
1l

Ì¡arfaxer political, legaI, etc.)n.'"
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Dodge suggests one wa.y of recognízíng d'iversity is to

s]íminate the stereot¡¡pes shich pe¡?etr¡ate the misconceptions and

misi¡fo::r¡a,tion about minority people. Ttris is particularly tme

j¡r the case of the Àroerica¡ Ind.iar.¡s who axe tlæically portrayed.

as sava€es and belonging to one large tribe.

nIn a1l probability the nost ha¡¡rnfr¡l stereoty¡re results
fron the donina¡rt societyrs tend.ency to present all of
the Indianrs faults and none of theír virtues. llhis
process of defanation condewrs the India¡ people to a 17
status of i¡¡feriority i¡ intelligence and adaptabilityn'-l

Rivlin a¡rd. Fraser in a discussion of ethnic labe11ing a¡d.

nislabelling criticize tear,hing strategies which are based on the

identification of the particrrlar characteristics of students more

precisely their differences, that is, intelligence, reading levelst

faroily bacþround.. lhey criticize this approach primarily because

of its j¡d.ividuaL rather than social orientation. rrPsychological

and sociological resea¡ch are demonstrating that learning is an

aspect of social psycholory rather tha¡r of the individualrs psychol-

ogr. In a sense everT classroom j-n the country is crovded because

each person brings not only hi¡nself but also his friendsr his faniì-yt

his cor¡n, nity, and. the cuLture Í¡to rshich he was born and is being

. ... 18
1â1SêC1," ¡

Riv]i¡ a¡rd Fraser also support the idea of d.iversity or Eulti-

cultr¡ralis¡o i¡r education, rPupils from other cultr:res bring customs

and. values that ca¡r enrich or¡r own. l,Ie should appreciate the hr¡rnan-

istic orientation of a ChÍcano who judges a nan by the way he treats
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others rather than by his wea1th....lllhe cultr¡ra1 va.lues anrd customs

of a¡other ethnic group may be different from ou¡ or¿e without necessar-

i3.y being either superior or ir¡ferior to oìrrsr It is not the responsi-

bility of educators to eva}¡ate other cuJ.tures, but to r.¡nd.erstand them

so that they rnay better wrderstand and teach those coning from those

1.9
eth¡ic groupst.-

locke, et a1., in a d.iscussion of the.american Indian and

education, enlarge on the theme jntroduced by Rivlin and' Fraser, that

no singJ.e teaching stratery can be adopted. for students of a.EJr ances-

try. Speaki¡rg about the more than ,00 tribes of Indians in Arnericat

ttln a.dd.ition to ling¡ristic differences, cu].tural characteristlcs

vary gfeatly anong the nany tribes. Even neighbouri-ng trÍbes nay

have totally d.ifferent worLd views, complex belief systemst social

stnrctr.¡res, governance and political systems, oral histories, cele-

monies, arts, rmrsic, da¡rce and. material cultures. Sex ar¡d age

behavior expecÈations also differ widely anongthe f,¡ibes.

fhus, educators can no more adopt a single teachíng strategy

for members of the many culturally-different Inèian tribes than they

can ad.opt a single teaching stratery for students of alt¡r ancesttTu.2o

1rhe authors point to the fact that Tndtan cldldren are being

taught by their own people, they must learrr two culturesr theSr or'rn

and. that of the doní¡ar¡t cultr:re. ttOne is the path of the tribaL -

specific culture, includÍng value systerns whÍch often are dia¡netric-

a]ly opposed. to the val-ue systems of the do¡ninant society. Ilhe
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Indian chlld wilL be inclined to accept this trtbal- - specific path

of }olowledge as the good and ríght way of lsrowLedgB for him - or

her - as a tribal- member' Ttre second. path to-be leanned is that

of the d.orninant society where the value systems (intrinsic to

contempora¡Tr non-Ilad.ian .A¡nerica) of individualism, acquisj-tiveness

and mercantilism prevail. Ihese latter values must be learned. by

f¡rd.ia¡s as social and econoroic surrival skíl-ls ar¡d not as values to

be j¡rternal-ized.' [Lre Indian va].ues of concem. for the gfoupt and

generosity and disd.ain for naterial possessions are reinforced con-

stantl-y in tribal ceremonies. Yor¡ngsters a,lfe exI¡ected' to en'uIate

21
persons who exerr¡rltfy such valuesn.]*

persons of native ancestry, who have to attend. mono-cu1turaL,

mono-curricu.lum based ed.ucational institutions, becsuse no options

exist, will find. Ít difficult to learn and to sort out the two vaLue

systens simrrltar¡eously. Particula¡Iy nwhen school cunicu}¡m, the

media, a¡d teacher behavior and. attitudes usually give positive

relevances to the d.ominant cuLtr¡rets value systemg'r.2z

In support of the concept of nalticuLtural educat'ion the

authors challengp the teacher to suspend their ethnocentrisn eìnd. be

willing to acceþt and ftappreciate values and perceptions of the r'¡orLd

that differ from their o*rn.21

Iocke, cormentÍng on the postsecondary education system and

its failrrre to cÊ"t.,ect and. revelse its histoly of non-progress with

respect to native peopler cites a¡r attrition rate of 74 percent for

Ind.ia¡ students during their first year of co1lege. She views tbis
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faih¡¡e as an expression of the ethnocentric adherence of educational

j¡.stitutions to the holy grail of r¡.idd1e-class values.

Postsecondar¡r education for American Indians in the United

States is education for displ-aced persons. ltrat educational system

is sti1l a system devised. for people who are non-Indiar¡ and who as-

cribe to the inported values and modes of behar¡ior of European people.

It is audacior¡s to assr¡ne this ki¡d. of najority education based on

Judeo-ChristÍar¡ values wilL ¡¡ork for peoples of different value

systems. It is audacious to assume that non-Judeo-GbrÍstian peoples

should accept it or try to rnodify themselves to accomod.ate it".24

trocke criticizes the liberal position that educational break-

tbroughs have been roade sirnply by ensuring that India¡r students are

bei¡rg taught by Ind.ian people,

ttÍhere is (stiI1) a pervading doluination of accredition by
non-I::d.ians r+ho refirse to allow mreh variance in the sacro-
sanct Europea.n-imported'educational systen. Doesnrt India¡t
post-seconda.qy edr¡cation at established and traditior¡al
colleges and. nniversities usually roean that we are allowed
some .A¡nerican T:ld,îan couraseLors to encoura€€ us to hand in
there so that we ca¡x compete with one ar¡other and.with the
najority society?...Doesnrt Ít mean that ne a¡e talent
searched, utrward bormded a¡rd financial aid.ed to le:¡m.'to
internalize and assinilate the |tA¡nericano values of mer-
ca¡tilisn, ind ividualisn, and. acquisitiveness?r'25

tr'und.amental institutÍonal changes have not been made.

trA few Ind.ia¡¡ cor¡¡rselors and tutors have been hired.. [trere has
been some frar¡tic activity to hire a few token Indian faculty
members a¡rd to establish ttlndiantt progra¡ns by hiring nscholastic-
ally qualÍfiedrr students to the caarpus so that compliance i:r
Affirnative Action Progra,ns car¡ be d.ocumented. Às a resultt
r.¡e have fragrnented ï¡dian prog¡a¡ns across the nationr with our
few India¡r facul-ty and stud.ents fighti:rg Lone1y battles 

"€"i"ãÈthe near inpenetrable wa1ls of majority educational systemsrt.
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tr'¡eire asserts that all hr.¡ma¡ beÍngs regardless of how un-

educated they nay be, are capable of I-ookÍng criticaì-Iy at their

wor1d.. He contend.g that if one were to provide the proper tools for

these persons, they wor:-ld. be able to perceive theÍr personal and.

social reality, the contrad.ictions in it a¡d rrLtimately deal with

it.

tr*¡eire is very critical of traditionaL educational systerns

which in his opinion seek to rnake the oppressed l-ike the opplessor.

[trat is, the fr¡nction of the educational system is po3-itica1ly

dete:mined. by the class i-nterests of those who control its purpose

a¡rd di¡ection. Ee states¡

tt0ne of the basic elements of the relationship between
oppxesso? and. oppressed. is preseription' Everìf prescrip-
tion represents the irnposition of one manl" choíce upon
another, transforning the consciousness of the man pres-
cribed. to, into one that corÉor"ros with the prese¡iberrs
consciousn.êssr Íllrs, the behavior of the oppressed' is a
prescribed behavior* following as it d.oes the guidelines
of the oppr€ssortt.¿l

T¡rose who control the guid.elines of the prescribed. behavior

of the oppressed. are educators, a.drninistrators and. power j-nterests.

flrey are the oppressoxs¡ tr*¡eire suggests that they do not see

thernselves as the oppressorsr a.s long as they are not chalLenged' by

the oppressed, Eowever, once the oppressed perceÍve the reality of

oppression, they are in a position to challenge the status-quo of

the oppressorsr 0f the oppressor tr'¡eire statesl

rtDiscovering Ìrimself to be an oppressor may causte considerable
anguish, but it does not necessaJcÍly lead to solidarity with
the oppressed. RationaLÍøing his guj-It throWh paternalistio
treatment of the oppressed¡ all the whiLe holdÍng then fast in
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a posÍtíon of dependence will not do....To affi:m that nen
are pelsons ar¡d as persons shou.]-d be free, and yet to do
nothirig^tangible to nrake this affi::n¿tion a realityr is a
farggll.éo

tr"reire d.efi:aes oppression as occurring uonJ.y when it prevents

men from being fully hrr¡oar¡u.29 Education then becomes a¡ act of

oppression when it d.enies or ignores those thingp í¡r or about

people r+hich roake up their identity, that is¡ theÍr historyr culturet

relÍgionr values, etc,

Sealey, Í:l a discussion of Race.. Education a+cl C¡rltæe'

d.eals wj-th some of the uisconceptions which have often been used to

justify ethnocentric attitudes. Ee points to notions such as the

beLief in ar¡ nElecttr.(ttSone divine bei¡g is assuned to have created

then and. g'iven them a 3-angua€e and a set of customs that are superior

to all otherstt¡J0) *U the notioa of racial pr.rrity. Sealey argues

that tbere is no factual justification for either of the notions of

an elect or tâcêo

nDifferences so slight that they wouLd be r:nnoticed in
other specíes have been the basis for persecutionr <1
discrímination, deportation and. genocide arnongst hunansrr'--

sealey, cautions educators to be warry of the rreleetn and.

rraceo pitfa-lls and encourages then to see beyond what they are

looki¡rg at and. not to get caught up with instant solutions to the

r Ind.ian problem.rr He states that educators shou-Ld stress the cormnon-

alities of nanlcind. and nteach (students) tne facts of race a¡rd the

contribution d.ifferent races, ethnic groups and natlons have rnade

in contributir¡g to modern civilizationn.l2
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He conelud.es his rernarks by urging' ed.ucators to ensure that

students a¡e roade a$rare that no one ra,ce has a monopoly on intellect

or cultural achievements.

nÏn the past teachers have taught history as a functÍon of
Etropean society and thus ea¡ned the gratitude of the
national establishrnent. Nou that Native Comunities atre
taking'control- of education a great danger is that histoqy
will be taugbt as a firnction of Native societies in ord.er
to gairr popularity with the Local establishmentrn.ll

CardÍna1 asserts that Indian education must be based on

two ed.ucational prÍ:rcipJ-es, Tt¡ese principles as set out by the

National Indian B¡otherhood in theÍr policy statenent entitled,

T¡rdiafi Control of IndÍa¡LEducation. are Parental Responsibility and

local ControL of Education.

D(Ïlhile) we assert that only T¡dÍan people can develop a
suitable phÍLosoplry of education based. on I:ldian values
adapted. to mod.ern living...Tle rrant education to give our
chiLdren a strong sense of identity, with confidence in
their personal worth and. abi1ity...l{e do not regard the
ed.ucational process as an leither-orl operatronn.lA

Cardinal and. the National Indian Srotherhood appear to be advocating

a position of culturaL recognition. It is d.ifficult to state'at this

point in time whether or not these positions are in fact facades for

ethnocentric, mono-cultr¡raL programç.

tünless a child learns about the forces which shaped him:
the history of his people, their values and- customsr their
la.ngua¿e, he wilL never reaI1y hrow himself or his potential
as a hr¡ma¡r being. Ind.ian culture a¡rd values have a rurique
place i¡¡ the history of mankind. flLre Indian child vho
leanns about his heritage viII be proud of it. The Lessons
he lea:cns Ín schoolr his whole school experiencer should
reinforce and, contribute to his ina6e he has of hjmself as
an [rdia¡rP.J5

fhe l{anitoba India¡r Srotherhoodfs position is siniLar to that
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of the National Indian Snotherhood in that they atre @ncerr.ed about

the cr¡LüuraL na.rrol'rness which Ís evident in the educatÍona1 i¡rstitu-

tions senring thei¡ people. they are hiehly critical of the poLicy

of educational integration.

We are subjected to prograns designed for the majority
urban, niddle-cla"ss society... .Particular needs are not
beiag rneti [his a¡ises, in partr from the fact that too
often only the sta¡dard. cr:r'ricuLa a¡d ¡naterials.i.prê-
pared for all schools is being used. More serious is the
fact that rnany of the teachexs a.ce of utiditle-class back-
grourds and bring wÍth then their values. lhey irpose
these values upon their students. [irey are not sufficiently
experienced or lcrowledgeable in cross-cultura-l sitr¡ations
and are therefore, not alert to adaptigF cr:neicula the
better to neet their studentsl tt""¿"rr.20

fhe Hawthorne Report views the situation from another per-

spective. It adnits that the IndÍan child has not done well- jn the

school systen. It essentially víews the problem as the failing

child a¡d not the failing systen.

rPrelÍ-rtina.r1y studies jrrd.icate that their motivation to
do well in school drops duri:rg their stay there. They
fail to reach their potential as scholart'd.l7

fire report achoowledges that the school systen wants the

Indian child to be like the rÉdd1e-c1ass child but suggests that

both vaLue systems a.re non-contagonistic.

rEach is undoubtedly fitting i¡. different ways for djfferent
?a

sÍtuationstt./"

In contrast to the position of the National Indiar¡ Srother-

hood, the Har+thorne Report, advocated. a continuation of the integration

policy with son,e nod.ifications to the structr¡re of the systen.
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i'Tt appuurs possíble for his special need.s to be supplied
withín provincial school systems a¡rd rnost desirabl-e that
the benefits of attending school with other Canadian
child-ren be retained.. flee goal- of making schooL better
for the faÍling and r:lhappy Indían chíId appears to be
approachable in a nrunber of ruays ín which parents, home,
teachers, classroom procedures, other pupils and. parents,
currÍculum and. a.dniinistrative a^rrangements uright all figur e".19

fhis review of selected literatr:re has attempted to surmnr-

ize sorne of the present id-eas held- a.u,ongst educators on the subject

of cross-cul-tural- education. Although the sources a"re not speci-

fically related to the social- serv.ices and to native peopLe, ít ís

believed. that they hold. reJevarrce for the subject of social service

education for native people by highlighting some of the attitudes,

phílosophies, and beliefs r+hich have helped. to shape the develop-

ment of cross-cultural- ed.ucatÍoi: and. may have unwittingly contri-

buÌ;ed to the faíhrre oí cross-cu-1tr:ral educational programs.



llhÍs section rill brieflIy suruoa.Tize the views of social work

educators uho have been identified. i.¡r the literature review.

Social work educators Ín both Canada and the Ulrited Statest

have only recently identified the need. for more involvement of

cultr:¡aL ni-norities 1n social service educational þrograns. llhe

reasons for this recognition a:re probably related to a r+ide rangB of

cond.itions and. cÍ¡cunstances. [he pur¡lose of this review fs to

exarli¡re the available literatr¡re to d.etemi¡e as nnrch as possÍbJ.e

what sociaL work educators thLnk are the pertj¡ent issues wlth res-

pect to social sel:vice education for cr¡Ltr¡ral uinoritieg. Thr¡rsz

and. Rothenberg made the followi¡g dÍstínction between the educational-

Iy disadvantaged and. the etbnis mineaif,y student:

uA distÍnctíon un.st be established between the educationally
dfsaÀvantaged and the ethníc minority student. The t¡ro are
not s¡mon¡fnous and ft is a serioì¡E¡ e¡1ror to use these te:ms
Ínterchar¡€pa,b1-y. I{any strdents from ethnic ninority groups
meet all tJ:e requirements established. by a school of social.
work and¡ iadeed, brirg superior educatÍonal qualífications.
0n the other hand., eclr¡catÍona]Iy d:isadvantagpd students are
stnrdents of aLL ra,ces and. etbnÍc ba.ckgrounds who genera].J.y
come from school.s which bave provided, then Ìlmitecl education-
al- er¡leriences a¡d who have srrffered severe econorric pressures
and Lack of opporturrity i¡1 area,s of intellectua-l a¡rd soclal
deveLopment. Schools of socÍal work need' to eddress theæ
selves to both groups of potentiaL studentsr.l

Far.rls states th¿t tbere are paradoæicallyr IIt¿tJì¡r colmonaLÍtÍes

between the profession of social rrork and. the lifestyles and. values

of -Anerican Ind.ians. Tetl despite these rather obvious strengths'

there has been littLe effort on the part of sociaL uork educatlonal

l.4r)
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institutions to reach this gror4l.

trllhe social work profession genera.lly has been a one¡tray
ethnfc street for the .Ameri.ca¡r Ind.ian...[1îe lack of India¡¡s
a^s professional social workers, faculty, ar¡d students i¡
schãols of sociaL work is an irzefutabLe j¡adictrnent ag¿inst
the track record. of socia] work'and. sociaL work edr¡cation
for the .American TndÍann.¿

Ilhe Cor¡ncíI on Social tlork EducàtÍonts Ad' Eoc Comittee on

the Comission on Ethnic MÍnority Groups (fyff) conclud-ed wlth res-

pect to etbnic faculty i¡ schools of sociaL r¡ork that there $ere

systerna,tic bar=iers to their recruitment, retention and promotion.

fhey concluded¡

nas a general rrrle, social work faculties are not an eqrritable
reflectÍon of the ethnic rdnorÍties within the comt¡nitieE
they senr€...fklêrê iS a ltide va¡iatÍon Í¡ the proportions of
ethnia mlnority faculty in the various acade¡ric ra¡lks'..
fhere is also a ¡ride variatíon between schooLs þ the propor-
tions of ethnic mtnorities on their fa¿ultiesn.2

Fa¡ris contends that the exísti::g admi¡Ístrative ar¡d. academic

regn5rements fail to recognize the unigueness of the f:adianrs cr:ltr¡ra.L

loowledge as being educationally equal a¡rd evsn superior to that of

ma.rìy cunrent forn¿l edueatLonal requlre¡nents:

nfhe Ind.ia¡rls abilities ordinariJ.y arê not reflective of the
trad.itional types of education, ski]ls, anil er¡reriences tbat
neet for:naL edtrcational requirements. f?re Ind.Ía¿ has the
skill- and. hrowledge that ca¡not be tawlrt or learnecl in con-
ventional educational settings. flbis may be an rrrpopular
position with na¡y'social work educators, but it cannot be

stressed strongly enongh that this innovatiYe ki¡d of tre¡-
sitlonal criteria is criticaL if more Indians are to enter
the professionr.4

Fa,:ris bases his argument for the tnclusÍon of Iad.ian cuI-

ture i¡ the cu:lrlcula of sociaL uork schools on the view that the
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ed.ucatíonal- needs of the America¡r hd.ian ls very rquch a product of

white .Americars hÍstory of institutíonal racism:

Itf'he soclal work professlon unfortr¡nately reflects .Americars
do¡ní¡rant lrhite, nlddle-cl.ass racist vaLues that a¡e not coro-
patible or relevaut to the need.s or life-styl-e of the .America¡r
Ind.ianrr.2

sociaL uork, in his view, ha"s failed. to rurderstand the amer-

ican Indian. As well, there has been a sitt¡¿tíon of benign neglect

by the professíon J-n aceepti¡rg, understanding and utilizing the

ïnd.ian cultr¡re a^s it relatee to the practice of social work. fhis

is partÍcrrlaríIy dishearteni-ng given socÍa} workls conrmitment to

core values such ast respect for furherent dignity and worth of the

i¡rd.ividr:aI and the conplimentarJr core val-ues of Indian cnltr¡re such

as a reverence and respect for nature and its ÍnterJ.ockirg rel-ation-

ship with roan:

nEistorically, slinical social work practice has been essentially
!'¡eud.ian-orÍented Ln a nethodolory that is Snconpatibl-e uÍth tbe
Ind.la¡r l-ife-style and. cultr:re. Social work has failed. to grasp
the d.iagnostic inFlieations of the Indianrs strong controlLilg
cr¡Ltu¡e and. fanil-iaL feels in such areas as child. rearíngr pri-
vag$' self-Çete:ernj-uation, consensus, decision-naking processes t
and. so ont.þ

ffhursz and Rothenberg contend that social work education has

a moraL comitnent to the disadva¡rta6pd student. f'hey belíeve that

the disadvantagpd strrd.ent he,s a positive contribution to nake to the

profession given their backgrorurd. and. life ex¡rerience:

rrEe na¡r bring to hÍs professionnl sslvice Ínsights d.eveloped
out of direct Ðq)eriences as a member of the target populationt
an abil-ity to comr:nicate with persons whose lives and nilÍeu
he shares, an ínteIllgence and a capacity to lea.:r:r, and a great
dea.l- of personal strength tested. i-n the battle for susirival Í¡
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e¡ envjronment th¿t often impairs hr¡na¡r capacityt.T

Eutton, i¡ a submissÍon to the Couacil on Social l{ork

Education llask Force on Stnrctr¡¡e and. Q:al-lty in Social lfork &lu-

cation, expresses ¿ s{rnl}¿¡ view¡ that the cr¡r¡icu}m rust begia

to anticipate changes in the need for and n¿tr¡re of social work

practitÍoners:

frlüe need to provÍde too for other possfble changes in out-
cone - some of these are not yet lororun to us but others are
perhaps visibLe - tb¡ee emergC.ng çhnnges occur to me as I
urite, one, mod.ifylng our professionaL roLe so that we be-
cone reaource pêopIe to self-hetp Soupso [tlis (j.s) partÍc-
ularily irrportant as lre move to assist large segnents of the
ppulation who na¡r have different cultura[ or ethnic back-
grounds fron the social worker hi-rnselfn."

Brager supports the concept of rtr'nd.igenousnessn as a valu-

able gual.ity for workers delÍveri-:ng social work serì¡icee:

ttlhe nlikenessü of ind.igenous uorker to clLents roay faciLitate
rapport with then ar¡d encor¡rage thern to rrse the ag'encyts pre-
gran, whether it provid.es lnd.ividua,l ses¡ices or comt.nit¡r
action, Iltre social clinate of the se::trice na¡r be affected.
sÍgn:ificantly by drar¡ing pêrsons from and of the comunítyt
representative of the styler values, need.s and r¡ants of the
comuolityB.T

3i11fugslel6 jx discussing some of the obstacles to mins¡i{'y

group involvement i¡ soclal work edncation, cj.tes as an exa¡rIlle the

attitr¡des and. perception of faculty members!

rTlov does a group sueh as a faculty gp about ehangia.g...
its collective conception of another peopLe it considers
f¡ferior? ft is partLy an inteLLectu¿l process which res-
ponds to fact and. reason. It is partly an emotional
catharsis derived. from deeply enotional encounters. It
is parbly a social process r.¡hich respgnds to social i¡ter-
action and. rest:nctr¡red. situationsrt.ru

I'bursz and. Rothenberg cÍte other issues which schools of
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can be nade. llhey contend that first the school and its faculty

utrst recognize thei¡ moral. obJ-lgation to the d.isadvantaged group

will put the¡o in a positÍon whicb currently leun"Gt coîrnter to the

present trentl in education. fhe aim tod.ay ís toward.s acade¡nic

excellence as cL¡aracterized by enphasj.s on adnission of students

with superior r¡¡rdergraduate grade-poínt avera€esr the use of

predictive tests, a¡rd concenr for the reputation of the nnde¡-

graduate ínstitution where the student obtained. his first degree.

Second.ly, admitting ninority or disadvanta€ed. stud.ents does not

lead to a ]o¡rering of practitioner stand.a¡ds. Schoolsr howevelt

rrust recognize at the outset if new Éoney or speclal fwtd.íng can-

not be ]ocated., tbat it must be t¡i}Iìng to d.eal with realities

such as a re-ordering of prioritiesr

nTn the absence of special funds and. a staff to develop a progra¡tr
for the educationally ùisad.vantaged studentr other prograÍn $evelop-
ments Ì¡,ithin a school roay have tõ te d.elayed o" 

"*i"oã"¿n.11
flrirdly, school-s should. be m''ndJul that givtng priority to

mobiLising xesources does not gr:ara.ntee success of the progran nor

d.oes it guarantee that the fnvestnent of resources r.rilI res¿1t i¡

snperior as opposed to co¡opetent students:

rRelated to this a¡e the problems attendant on the possibility of
fail-r¡re withi:e this group..,ft¡exe will be failuresr and the rea-
sons for the failures uLll need. to be docr¡mented. Íhe basis for
droppjng the stud.ent fron the progran (and vice versa) wilJ- need.

to be preoise rathe¡ than anbiguousn ¡¿

.Another pivota3- issne relates to the degree of special status
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and. separateness of this group r.¡ithin the student body of the schooL¡

nthese speciaL progran¡r nay lead to the isolation of thÍs
group from the rest of the students. llhil-e (they) wiil
need ertra heIpr...Ít worrld be destnrctive to then and.-!o
the school as a r*hole to isolate then and b¡and ¿¡"ptt.r2

EqualLy i-rr¡rortant to the sr:ccessful conpletion of the pxogra¡o

uiIl be the qua.Ilty of the facrrlty menbers part5.cipating Ín the pro-

gra¡o as cor¡nselors and tea.chers. As weJ.I, the authors recomend

that¡

rt[fhe total faculty shouJ.d. be lcaor¿ledgeable about the progran
and. shor¡ld be involved. in some a.spect of its Sraplementation -
snch as recrrritment, selectÍon, cor:nsel-1Í:rg, or aÊsessment -
so that Ít d.oes not become a segregated program withj¡ the
schooln.f4

BÍI1i:r€Eley po5-nts to other iss'ues which nay affect the

success of a progra:u for mfne¡ily and,/or d.lsadvantaged. sùdents such

a-s studentd preconceived notions of what a social t¡orker is. Eow-

ever uuch the social work leol-e is valued. by the larger soclet¡r, to

then, it representsnneitheT the range of opporüunities fn social

work, nor the highest level of professiona.l developnent, attitude

a¡d. skiIl. Evên stud.ents d.o not have this particuJ-ar, lÍmíted,

iaa€p of the profession, their conceptíon is often va€ue ar¡d some-

tímes unfavor¡¡abIe t. 15

treon descrÍbes some of the essential íngredients for a viable

social work education progran'fes minsrÍties¡

nA viable progran should. (f) Ue flLexibLe and. voluntar¡r, (Z)
be geared. touard neetÍng the need.s of strrdents as identified
by thern, (¡) t" led. by gra.dr:ate students.., (+) U" focrrsed.
upon alleviating the a¡¡xlety generated by beconing a prop
fessionaL and. heightened by being adnLtted as cond.itÍonaI,
(l) t" desÍgned to recli-reet enerry fornerly used. in copr'ng



with anxiety to enga€B nore ftrlIy ín the lea¡ning processt
( 6) provid.e the opportunity for tbe r¡nd.erstandÍng of 

-

coì.rrse nateríaL in a nonthreatenJng atnosphere, an¿ (?)
províde opportunity for iadividua[,heIp r+ith organization
of papers ar¡d research projectstf.ro

Siilingsle¡ aÉt well, d.escrfbes r¡hat he feeLs erre necessarJr

t¡pes of activity to overcome obstacles whÍeh rrouLd threaten the

viability of a social work progran for a nÍnoriþr grorp. Ee

recomends3

tt(l) specÍaI rec¡rritraent of ninority group students encour-
aging then to attend.; (2) speciqL- cor:nseLltug and. advísi¡8
of these prospective students; (f) c¡a¡eíng the requi^re-
ments for ad¡uission to the Sct¡ool, Eaking them more fLexibLe
for these stud.ents; (4) ¿evefopj:rg special, extra tutorta-l
and. other academic assistance for students úho night need
this helB; (5) developing specia.Ì ertra soï¡rces of fi¡ancial
support¡ (6) cail.ins on the assistar¡ce of rtinority group
stud.ents, facutty, fieldwork supe:lvisors J-n agenciesr and
other professionals to heLp with interpretation and recruit-
ment efforts; (Z) f¿"ite nãre minorlty group faculty; (e)
offering courses 9n the historXr, cr:]ture, and conditions of
mlnority g'¡or4¡sn.U

Fagis, also recOromends some correctivê ttê&süreSo Ee sug-

gests that nere recnritnent of a fer token Indians as students or

facrrlty is not adeqgate. As ve1L, he ís üj-ndful that the task of

develoBing rernedial educatfon prograrns for Indians will not be ea"s¡

nor wilL it adequately compensate for rnajor deficÍencies j¡ thei¡

early education. Be recomends that the schools of social work

ÍrapJ.enent the folLowinga

u(f) frave specialized individr:aL antt group coi:nseIling for
Ind.ian str¡dents by Ï:edian fa.cr.rJ-ty and. other qualifLed per-
so¡s¡ (2) provide special traÍni¡g in-tþe use of libraries,
rrritÍng papersr reseatrch, and' so on¡ (J) create special in-
tensive edueational prograns of fieldlrork experiences with
.âmerÍcan ftd.iar¡s and otþer ninority Sroups thror¡€hout the
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world, for exarple, an lnternational nÍ¡orÍty student
exchange progra¡n between North AmerÍcan ar¡d. South .Ameri-
can Indians; (4) Aevelop part-ti-me courses; (!) provide
ertensive tutoriaL assista¡ce and re¡oed.Íal courses a^s
j-udicated¡ (6) d.evelop bitiner¡aL educational programs r a
appropriate to the J-earnirrg need.s of Ind.ian studentstr.*"

Auerbach, although he does not spe1l out specifÍc adjust-

ments for socÍaL work programs, states thatl
ItsLanned. aation is necessarSr to ase¡l¡re the qua,lifÍcatlon
of nore ninority students Ís needed. to rene$r the injus-
tfces and change the patte:n of racism and. prejudice th^at
is still fnherent i¡r this countrSrrs system of higher edu-
cationtr.19

3i11ingÞ1e& ín discussÍ:og the deveLopmentr growth and

prog¡iess of a socÍaL work prograJn for black students at the tniver-

síty of Califorrria at Serkeley stated that there wexe a nrmber of

consegnenees which resr¡lted fron the progra¡n. One area he cited.

is the effects upon the tradÍtional cr¡rticul-¡¡m:

rr0ne of the rnanjor conseqlrences of i.ncreasing the number of
m;noriff group students and. facul-W i¡ or¡r School is that
they are forcÍag r¡s to beoome more astr:ne of the Limltations
and ineLevance of uuch of our cu¡riculum. tr\:rthemoret
they force us to face nore squarely and painf\¡-lly the for-
ces of rahite racism r¿hich exist i^n or¡r own nid.st. For ex-
ample, it ¡¡as a black str¡dent who brought to faculty
attentíon the seríor¡s onission j¡. a cor¡rse on familyr of
any bíbliogaphy concerned. wlth bIa.ck fauilies. lfe have
moved. fo:vard some fn i-:atroducíng ethnical\y relevar¡t
electÍve courses but the basic cr¡rticu}:m remains relative-
Iy r:nd.isturbed. l{e rnrst, 5adeed., go a long Hay in revlsing
cr¡nícu-lum. Ánd a relevant cr:rticu}¡m Ís a most apparent
need. a¡rd d.ena¡d. of ninoriþ stud.ent"n.20

He further statesr

trlle are acutely ardaine nowr as lre were not i¡, L964, of the ab-
sr¡rdÍties of having all.+rhíte faculties teaching all+rhite
students how to do sociaL work ín the r:¡baa comunftyr so
heavily peopled by menbers of ethniç rnin6sity groups...
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Ihere is absoLutely no doubt, in or:r experlence.., about
the close and positive cotreLation among three factors;
ilcreásing numbers of ninority group facalty; 5:rcreasing
nr¡mbers of rn:inorÍty group students; a¡rd. the i"ntroduction
of mo¡e relevarrt cr¡rrriculum nateriaLs snd f,saching nethods
r¡hj.ch both reflect the experiences of ninorities ín society
a¡d. prepare students_þetter to r¡¡derstand and. operate with-
i-n those realitiesn.2l

3roun, i¡ d.iscussÍng minority stud.ents jl1 sociaL work and

curriculr¡m states¡

[..the ultinate objective sust be to restm.ct¡¡re the core
cr¡r=icr¡Lum so that is prepaæes students for competent
social vork practÍce j¡ orr n¡Iti etbníc/raníal",socie\r,
of t*tdch ll^percent of ,1 nill-ion persons are Ítrird. lforld.
.AnerÍcatn.t'

Fagis advocates that there should be major and. not ni¡¡or

changes i¡ socÍa1 'work cu:nricula. !Íith respect to the Âmerica¡r

Indian, he states¡

ttThere should be rel.evant T-ndia¡¡ content in the total
cu:=icu3.um¡ not just token courses on Indian studies.
fhere shor:ld. be courses competently tar¡ght on the
Ämerican Indlanls history, culture, and contributions
with a comprehensil¡s ssamínatÍon of his conteûpora.ay
role with i.¡rsigbtfu.l solutions arrd programsn.z2

Fa.:=is also expresses the opinìe¡ that the onþ ind'ividuals

with the exBertfse a¡d. r:nderstanding necessa.rlr for a viable Indian

progrâm are the Ind.iarrs tbenselves.

Irûrly Indians cu:mently have the acceptable a¡rd unique
ethnic leadership integrity essential to an¡r viable
Indian progta¡tr. It is onþ thror:gb ful1 and. total Íden-
tity and. cormitnent that one can begÍn to se¡lre a people.
fhe essence of being an Indian contains elements sf comit-
rnent that ca¡not be contai¡ed. or acquired. i¡ the makeup of
a non-I¡d.iann'24

Guzzetb i¡ d.iscì¡ssiag cr:rriculun stmctu¡e, identifies two

categories r.¡hich serve to control- the design of that "',rätol¿l-
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strrcture. Ee labeLs the two categorieE a*s id.eological- and' poli-

tÍcal. [hese two categories fo:m the basis for most motivatlon

and. jrrdgpment by facqlty whether or not that i¡fluence is at a

conscious level-:

nfdeological conoe:cns includ.e progËan focus, goalsr self-
ima€g, view of teacher ro1e, and. conception of students.
Tlrese concerns constitute the g.Lass tbrorrgh t¡hich all el-se

Ís viewed. and. therefore should be e4rlicated. clearly...
[tre more clearl-y they are understood., the less hazard. of
ur¡consciousr a¡td therefore, irtationaL influence. A

real_istic understanding of the varíous ideologies which
control cursicuLr:n decisions is vital if f4çulty ancl

students are to avoid beíng pr¡Lled. apartn.Z5

Guzzetäelaborates on political concerns which implnge on

cr¡rricuLr;m d.evelopment. He identifies them as beit\g tj-Eret money

and. other resources; space or architectr.lre; facuJ.ty competence or

capacity¡ student competence or capa,cÍtyr stPPort systen; and. the

prevaili:rg soclal sihration.

ttflhe conpetence ancl interests of facrrlty a1ways play a
signifÍcant, often covert role in cu:ericr¡Iu¡n plenning'
Gamesmanship nay substitnte for sound' pJ-a¡ning vhere
the roLe reEtajjrs covert. one n^a,tiona13y-lmown sociaL
work educator recentl-y refer¡ed to most cur¡iculun
d.eveLopnent as a seríes of t¡ade-offs. Rational pIa'ns

roust allow for this aspect, and not operate on shakeJ
assurr¡ltÍons about facüJ.ty coupetence and j-nteresttr.zo

Guzzetta also points to the relationship betr+een a schoolts

goalr its cumiculqm and the need for a solid. base of social supporb"

ilf'he sehooL which ig¡rores the social situation of its
profession, country, o3 geogtraphic loealé thereby lowers
its l*pa"t, effectiveness, a'd Life ex¡rectancies' It
nay riehtly be the conscience of the socLety, þt a1--t!9

"có.r"gB 
ofl socie\r, its tenrrre i-s 1ikely to be briefn.zl
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Pellegrino, in discussing cunicu}¡m ir¡rovations states:

nTod.ayts cunicuLar innovations a.re the substance of
tomorror"¡ts practÍcê...Practice and. education are in-
díssoluably borrnd together. Soth ¡mrst respond grade-
fuJ-Iy, creatively a:rd above a1Lr r,rith the public good
foremostlt.¿o

[tre foregoing reviev¡ of ]-iteratr.¡re on social service

education progta-ns has attempted. to si:¡rnarize the vietrr of social

r+ork educators r^rith respect to social servÍce education and cultural

minorÍties. A nrunber of vier.¿ooints have been identified,r all of

r+hích tend to support the belief that stu-dents of cultural rninor-

itíes are irnder-represented. in sociaL service educational institu-

tions and ihat changes in the institution itsel-f are necessa;r7 to

corect the situation.



Conclusi.on

The foregoing review of literature establishes that the

present under-representation of people of native ancestry at the

post-seconda:qr leve1, particularly with reference to native stud.ents

in social- service educational institutions, is díreetly related to

the historical relationship r.rhÍch has evolved beti,¡een native peopl-e

a¡rd the formal- education systern a¡d to the attenapts by government

and. educators to use the formal educatíon system as a means of achiev-

ing the culti.l¡aI conversion of native people.

I'Tative people are r¡nder-represented. in the post-seconda^:¡r

educational systero. fne revier+ of l-iterature r.rh*ich traces the his-

torical d.evelopment of ihe relationship betv¡een that system and native

people indicates that formal education lras prinrarii-y used. as a meens

of assim.ilating native people in'r,o the larger Ca¡:ad.ian society.

Tlrroughout the years of this relationship the formal- education sys-

ten gave Iittle notice to the cultura.l and. linguistic uniqueness of

Canadars native people. Its primary focus uas to educate the

rrlndÍanrt out of the student. [tre ove:r,rhelnring conclusion drarrn from

the literatrre is that the formaL education system r¡as racist and

consciously sought to destroy the cultural and. linguistic identity

of Canad.ats native people. Ttre rmderlyj¡rg assumptions of the ed.uca-

tional s]rstem rvere that native people were prinitive, heathenistic,

possessed no culture and. need.ed to be civilized.. fl:e ed.ucational

160
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system rrras prerlised. on the belief that only one cuJ-tr:re, that is,

the Britísh cuItr.:re, needed to be taught and that the fabric of

errors in ï:rd.ian society v¡ouId. be grac'uaI1y subverted through the

fornal education process. This goal lsould. be achieved through the

teaching of one curricul¡l r¿hich vas based on the history, id-eas,

and. philosophies of the donrinant culture.

trbom a revier'¡ of the l-iterature r.¡íth respect to traditional

Tndia¡r soc-ieties, it can be conclud.ed that the assumptions about

native people being r¡reducated and. prirLitive r,¡ere false. fhe Litera-

tirre supports the viev that tradj-tional- Tndian societies had v¡eIl--

d.eveloped. educatíonal systems r^rirÍch r'¡ere based on a speeific phi-l-o-

sophy of education and. that these educational systems r,¡er*e displ-aced.

by the d.onrinant r1nglo-Saxon culture. This reinforces the conclusion

that tire purpose of the educational system r+as not to ed.ucate bui

rather to achieve cultu¡al genoci.de.

The results of over one hund.red years of tìre va:eious attenpts

to educate people of natíve ancestrry is alnost as bad. as if ihey had.

never received arqr ed-ucation. Ti:e lj-terature Índ.icates that rurtil

veaX¡ Tecentl¡', there r¡ere alnost no nai;ive people at the post-

secotrd-at¡r leveL. Even thougÌr their participation rates compa?e

favou¡ably vrith tire rest of the population at the prinrary l-evels,

their m¡ebers are negligibLe at the seconda;:¡r and post-seconda.rqr

levels. The conclusions r.¡hich can be dranm from this

fact are that the ecLucat-ì-onal system is stj-I1- a racist
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system, that it stiIl seeks to force upon native students cur¡Ículurns

luhich are established to serve the needs of non-native students andt

as a result, force the native students to choose betv¡een no education

a¡rd. the retention of their cultura1 identity or education at the

expense of compron-ising their culture and. identity.

trlrorn a revier.¡ of the literature r.¡ith respect to cross-

cultural education, it can be concluded that intelligence is in no

way related. to culture but rather to the lifestyle and. circumsta¡oces

of ind.ividu¿,1-s. ftris is of particular importance v¡here educators

arrd. ed.ucational- systens falsely try to eo,uate intel-ligence v¡ith a

cul-turally d.ete::r,-ined curricu-lum. The literature concludes ihat most

schools fail to recognize that discrirtination, that isr d.enyi-rrg oners

cultr:re through omission, is a corrnterprodu-ctive force to the personal

and academic development of the native s'budent. It is further con-

cl-ud.ed that the assumptions upon r+hich mono-cu1tr.:ra1 cr.:rriculu¡s are

based. are false, that is, that all ind.ivid.uals recefve ec1uaI treat-

ment. This notion is false since the previous chapterrs literatrrre

supports the vieru that peopLe of natíve ancestry a.re not in an equal

posÍtion r+ith respect 'i;o the remaind.er of the Canadian population.

The literature further índ.icates that native people are caught be-

trveen tr,ro cornpeting value systerns simuf-taneor:s1-y and that the values

of the d.omina¡rt society are given more rveight by vi:tue of the

cumiculun, the attitudes, behaviours, be'liefs of the .educators and

the conplete absence of other cultural inputs. Otirer conclusions
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v¡hich arise from the literatr¡:e are that native people should not

have to ohange their ornrn values in order to receive a¡r education;

that educators rmrst seek to r-¡¡dersta¡rd and. not evaluate minority

cultures and that no sing¡Ie teaching strategr can add-ress the

cultural diversity amongst the various tribes and sub-groups of

people of native ancestrXr.

-Additional conclusions drar,rn fron the literature r'¡i-th res-

pect to social senrice education tend. to reínforce the basic notion

that the educationaL system is set up to rneet the needs of the

d.or¿Ínant culture with IÍttle or no involvement ltith the problenns

of native peopl-e. Social- service ed-ucational programs have

generally been a one+ray eth¡ic street for native people. As ve11t

social service educational- institutions have until very recently

demonstrated. litt1e interest in recruitíng native people into the

profession. Adrninistrative and acaderaic reqrrirements have selr¿-ed,

to block the admission of native students by upholding to the

necessity of second.ar¡r education as a nininn:m admission require-

ment. Social r'rork faculties are generally not refl-ectÍve of the

ethnic minorities in the cor¡n-m:nities they serve.

In sru,rmatÍon, the foll-or^ring points emellge: (f) liative peopl-e

have not had. a positive ex.perience r+ith the forrnal ed.ucational system.

The consistent and bLatant attempts to use education to discredit

their culture a¡rd heritage have left them lea:qy and nistrustful of

the edu-cation systern. (Z) attempts to impose cu:=iculurns r+hich are

not reflective of native cul-ture and- values a,re corrnterproductive
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and. r,¡ilI resu-l-t Ín the faihire of the progran and the Loss of students

due to high drop-out rates. (l) ïhe educational- needs of native

people are unique and carmot be ad.eo*uate1-y net through ed.ucational

phílosophies rqhich emphasize equal-ity of treatr,rent and dism-iss the

fact that native people generally are not startíng fron a¡r equal

position r+ith respect to the rest of the popuJ-ation. Iüative people

reclr:-ire specialized supports to help them make up for past ed.ucation-

a1 d.eficiencies. (ù Structural changes are reqrrired. in ed.ucational

institutions, such as the hiring of qualified native instructors, the

rec:ruitrnent of native students, the íntroductíon of native content

into the curricuJum, the allocation of finarrces to provide additional

supports, if natíve people are going to be given a fair chance to

become sociaL service givers. As we3-l-, ad-nission criteria should take

into account slci-ll and. l¡roivledge which cannot be iaught or lea¿rred.

ín the conventional educational settings.
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CHAPTER TV

The Origins, Development and Growüh of Social Senrice
Education In lhe hairie Provinces

[he purpose of this chapter is to present in sr:rnmar¡r form

an overr¡iew of the origin, development a¡rd. growth of social serrrice

education in the Prairie Provinces and. to briefly connent on anJr

recent ed.ucational developments, particularly those which are of

relevance to people of native ancestrry. The intent of this ùis-

cussion is to provide a bacþround against t¡hich social serrrice

ed.ucation projects for people of native ancestry can be vÍeu¡ed

and understood.

Social service education in the Prairie F¡ovinces began

thirty-seven yea:cs æo (194r) when the School of Socj-al Uork, Ilniver-

sity of lrîanitoba, I'triruripeg, l¡as established. Subsequentì-yr schools

of Social ltork were established j¡r Saskatchewan (f97f) and. Alberta

(ff66). ID. each province the establishment of the school was pre-

ced.ed by the formation of a professional association of social work-

ers. At the sa¡ie ti-me, soeial service education v¡as developjrrg at

the Conmunity College 1eve1 in response to the need rrrhich employers

\rere expressi¡g:, for rnore and better trained staff.

The begilningÞ of social service education will be discussed

ìry concentrating prirnarily on the events which led. to the develop-

ment of social- service educational institutions in each of the Prairie

Provi¡rces.
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Manj.toba

In the Provínce of I'fanitoba at ti:,e present time there a;re

two social service educatj.onal institutions r¿hich train people for

job roles in the social se:¡rice system; the School of Social Workt

University of I'Íanitoba, llinnipeg and the .A.ssi¡íboine Conurnrnity

College, Srandon.

School of Social ÌIork, üniversity of lrtanitoba

the lîanitoba Schoo1 of SociaMork is the precursor of the

other professional schools i;n the PrairÍe P¡ovinces. Social ser-

vice education in I'lanitoba had its begirur,ings in August of I)].4,

r"¡hen a group of concerned. l,Iinnipeg citizens (professors from the

University of l.Ianitoba, members from the hromenrs Cor:ncíl, the School

Soard and the tradustrial 3r:reau) met to respond to the need for more

trained. and qualified social service persoruael. [Toward the end of

Angust, 1914, one of the first, if not the first progra:n for social

vorkers in Canada lras an accomplished fact with sixty students en-
I

rolled.tr.* Preparation for the social services consisted. of this

tttraining progra.rnfl until 1942 r'¡hen social service agencies such as

The Famil-y Sureau of Greater \Iinnipeg and the then newly enlarged

Child lfelfare Program, identified the need for a local school to

train workers for the local- employment. ttWiruripeg could not hope to

d¡aw from school-s in the east or in Sritish Col-unbia. Inevitably

the d.enand. for a school of sociaL l¡ork in the University fo11owed.tr.2

In the spring of 1941, the establishnent of a school of social-

rvork was approved. by The Senate and. the Board. of Governors. The

training offered consisted of a one-year progran, leadÍ.:ng to a graduate
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diploma, In 1948, the school offered a Sachelor of Social llork

Degree, and later in 1952, extended the prograrn to j¡lclude a two-

lrear Master of Social l{ork Degree. [lre Sachelor of Social ltlork De-

gree was extended to a four year program in 196949 and the I'iaster

of Social llork negree underwent revision in l97I-72, thus a.dmitting

stud.ents with the Sachelor of Social ÏIork Degree and Sachelor of

.ârtrs Degree graduates who did necessar¡r qualifying lrork.

Socåa1 Seryices Èno,Fan. Assjniboine .Co¡¡mmnitv Collese

.å.ssiniboine Coum¡¡nity College is at present the onl-y College

which offers a social serr¡ice educational prograrn in lvianitoba. Red

River College dÍd offer the same progran as Assiniboine Corn'mnity

College but this prograln was discontinued in L974. the reason cited

by officÍals at Red River College was that there r*ras not much dernand

for the progra¡n i-n l+IirmiPeg.

[']:e Assiniboj¡re Cornnunity College, forrnerly calLed. the ]fani-

tobe Vocational Center was established. in 1961 and offered cor:rses

in auto mechanics, electrical and. business education. As the years

r+ent by courses were a.d.ded.r including Social Services tn 1965.

The Social Services prograrn was laxgely the result of the

interest employers showed i¡r hiring gfeater mrnbers of staff with

at l-east some training for social- sen¡ice v¡ork. As a resultr an

action cormnittee h'as set up in the t¡inter of 1965-66 treadea ty

I,tr. S.P. IIcArton, Ðirector of ÏIelfare for the Province of I'Ianitoba.

[tre corrn:ittee was composed of ]te. G. I'Ieyers, ]irector, City of

Viruripeg, l.Ielfare Department, I'lr. A. Ca.::urichael, Executive Directort
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Society for Grippled. Child¡en and. Adu1ts in l{anitoba, l.ír. 1,I. 3erry,

Xxecutive Ðirector, Childrenrs .A,id Society of l,IinnÍpeg, Ifiss Helen

I{ann, School of SocÍa1 I'Iork, University of Ftanitoba, ltes. Helen

Riesberry, Executive Director, Childrenrs Aid Society of trfesterro

Î'lanitoba, llr. 3i11 3e11, Sta^ff Development Officer, I.'tanitoba Depart-

ment of llelfare, a representative fron Canada lfanpower as well as

several representatives from the itlanitoba Departrnent of Educationt

Vocational Education Division. In the same year, the committee for-

¡mrlated a proposal to set üp a one-¡rear training progran. Ttre pro-

posal nas apprloved anrd the prograrn began with tv¡enty students bej¡g

enroIled,

TLre roots of the Social Sen¡ice Progra.n at Assiniboine Coi¡snr¡n-

ity College can not only be traced. to the coun'nittee headed. by I'tr. S.P.

I.icArton but as well to a growing jriterest which was developing in the

nid-sj:cties for the development of additional training facilities for

staff of social service agencies. [Ltis interest culni¡rated. in I'Tarcht

1964, rvhen the Canadia¡ lrrelfare Council, now lsrow'n as the Canadian

Council on Social Development met at }iontmorency Fa1ls, Quebec, to

discuss non-graduate training. ltre result of the conference r^¡as to

firrnly establish and articuLate the need for such training by way of

a report entitled rtraining for Social l'Ielfarer.

I"lr. Audin Saurnanr., f¡tstnrctor of the Social Services Progrart

since its inception, recaLls the early days of the progranrs develop-

ment:
ItThe development of non-unÍversity training: programs in
social welfare, in co¡nrmrnit¡' s611.ges primarilyr was
vieived with a good deal of suspicion by university
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(professional) trained social uorkers. I can remeraber
so ve1l being accused of acting unprofessionally by be-
coming involved i-n the progran at Assiniboiler holrever
such conments v¡ere effectÍvely counter-balanced by the
exceLlent support of the colrrse Ad.vísorX' Committee
members rngst of whom were university-trained social
t¡orlçersn.2

fhe duration of the Social Service program is one year.

Efforts have been to increase the period. of study to tr+o yealst

however si¡ce Ca¡ad.a Ì'ianpower refused. to sponsor ind.ividual-s beyond. a

one year period., the progranrs duration has remained unchanged. The

t'rarritoba Education authorj.ties deemed that the Cana.da llanpower sponsor-

ship was vitaJ. to provide operating grants to the College and training

allorvance for students. Carrada I'fanpotter sponsorships have d-eclined'

ftom JJ students in I966-6J to approximately 6 per year to the pre-

sent. In the fa]] of l977 t an advanced studies pxograln for graduates

of the one-Xrear cor:lse was initiated. This progra,m of after-r+ork

stu{y has attracted some 1ocal gradr:ates, two of rvhom received their

Adva¡rced. Studies i¡r Social Serrrices Ðiplona in June, 1979' The folIow-

ing is a breakd.ovm of enrolment statistics for the SociaL Sen¡ices

course si¡ce its inception in A965¿
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rt965-66

r-966-67

rg67-68
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t97o{t
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r974-75

t97546
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Pr_e s ent Da:¡. Deyelopments

In the P¡ovince of lianitoba, there a^re no sociaL service

ed.ucational progrrarns vhich are specifically targeted for people of

native ancestrX', nor a¡fe there any curricula specificall¡' d.eveloped

with respect to their culture- or values. Irr additionr there are no

indications that the traditional prograns will be rnodified. a.ccording

ly.

lhe School of Social trlork, University of l'ianitobar has over

the years been i¡volved. in a nrimber of j¡movative changes such as:

1980, native students have represented 8.96
stud.ent enrolment.

492 +4
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emphasizj-:rg an educational focus in practice, the development of

a Northern FieLd Unit (1971-197e) and a Rural Fie1d Unit (1974-

L97B), both of which r¡ere discontinued in I97B-I979. Ilrere are,

horvever, only four developments r¿hich are of interest to thÍs study

since they have been associated with people of native ancestry; they

are, the Accessibility Project, the Fort Alexander Project, the Sran-

don SociaL l{ork Project and the fnter-Universities l[orth Frogram.

It should be emphasized that with the exception of the Fort Alex-

ar¡der Project, none of these progra.Ins were specifically targeted

for people of native ancestry but rather l¡ere focused. at d-isadvan-

taged individuals and those too far removed from the r.¡rban setting

to take advaata¿e of the'schoolts course offerings. At the present

time, the School is continuing to admit a small m:mber of people of

native ancestry through the Accessibility Project and the Inter-

Universities lïorth Prograrn but there has been no particular cornmÍt-

nent to this group to develop, implement and deliver a program which

is of specific relevance to the cultr:re and. values of people of nat-

ive ancestry.

Ttre Assi¡iboj-ne Cor,munity College does not have arq' programs

which are specifically targeted. for native people nor does their

tra:ining progran, in ternrs of its cuniculu¡n, reflect a need to

d.eviate from its rnono-cultrr¡al base, fhe inclusion of students of

native ancestry since its inception has not lead to any progra:n or

curriculun changes v¡hich would. have ur,ade the program more accessibLe

to this group.
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In suma^:¡r, neither of the social se¡r¡ice educatÍona1

institutions in lÍanitoba offer courses or prograrts l¡hich take into

account the values of people of native ancestry and. the resulting

Ímplicatlons for professionaS. practice. Soth institutions have

had peopJ.e of native ancestqf,Ín their enrolments but neither have

been successful in attracting or retaining students of this groìrp.

In both cases, stud.ents of natÍve ancestry a"re g?ossly und.er-

represented. in proportion to the larger student body. Às ruell there

a:re no teachers of native ancestry ín either Schoolls proglcams.

Itrere a^re no indications that the tra.ditional prograns in either

institution wilL become more.accessibl-e or less culturally biased

ín te:cns of cur¡icu1um, staffirig patterrrs and student enrolment.
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Saskatgþ.ewan

In the province of Saskatchewan, there are two social service

educational institutions which prepare people at a professional 1evel

for job roles ín the social service system, the School of Social lfork,

University of Saskatchewan and. the Saskatchervan Ind.ian Social ÏIork

Education Program, Saskatchewan Ind.ia¡ Federated College.

Sch.ool of Social !þAk. U¡iversitv pf Saskatcher.¡aq

Social Senrice education in Saskatchewan is a relatively recent

occurrencer Ítre School of Social Work, University of Saskatchewarr

r¡as foirnded. in 197J-, and began offerÍng a regular progran of studies

ín 1972-73.

In 1962 an j¡lterest in social r+ork ed.ucation in Saskatchewan

was sparked by the fo:mation of the Saskatchervan Association of Socía1

llorkers, fn L961 the University respond.ed by enga6ing the Division

of Social Science to consid.er the feasibility of establishing a

Socia1 ÌIork Program. în 1967, the University Senate approved the

development of a school of social lrork.

Interest j¡r the early implenentation of the progralt vtas

expressed. in 1968 and 1969 by various commrxrity groups including

the Saskatcirer¿an Association of Social l'Iorkers, and. an inter-agency

con,nittee. T-lr tire sumn'rer of 1970 an Ad Ïioc Comrnittee on a School of

Social l{ork was established and a plaruring and organization grant

was received- from the Depari;nrent of }iational Health and h¡elfare. In

L971 , a director r,ras hired. and rvithín tr"ro years a total of nj¡e

facuJ-ty me¡¡ìrers joiled the school.

lhe program philosophy of the School is based on the desire
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to provide professional studies for persons no\{ or previousLy

involved with some aspect of hurnan se:r¡ices. L"nis adult education

phil-osophy of rra second cha¡:cerr and pennanent contj-:auing profession-

al education is the major erophasis withj-:o the School of Social hlork.

As a conseo.-uence of this philosophy the School- has endeavour-

ed to provÍd.e easy access to ed.ucational resources for those interest-

ed in part-time studies as v¡eIl as decentralizing portions of the

progra.rn by establislrfng cormmnity education centres in Frince Àlbertt

Saskatoon and Regi.:na. Ir 1-975 tlnere wexe trvo hundred. trventy students

er:ro1led. in part-time exten:al classes and thirty-one students regis-

tered jn the then nev¡ly formed Sachelor of Social Lrork progra¡n of

fuI1-time internal stud.ies on the Regina Campus. The schoolts

adrn-issions policy has limited intexrral studies enroll¡oent to about

thirty students each year i¡r favor¡r of extrranding the enrollment in

external part-time studies.

The schoolrs i¡volvement in the developrnent of the Ind.ia¡t

Social llork Education Program began on ÄpriI 2, 1971, lrhen the school

Ìres rreguested to react to a five-point discussion paper prepared by

the Indian Gultr:ral- College r.rith respect to a training progran which

r+as to be rrdeveloped conjointlyt? to improve the training of the

Collegets counsellors. 3y rnid October of the saÍIe Jrear the j:raunrral

class of trventy-fÍve Tnd.ian students were selected and. classes began

5.:n Jarruarry, 1974. ftre progran has developed considerably sínce that

tj-ne and. in l,lay of 1!lB the Student-Faculty Council approved and

cornmended a ner,¡ progran and degree, the Sachelor of Indian Social

I,Iork. lhe nerv program represented. the nconsequence sought by the
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rndians and subscrÍbed. to by the school of social work..oê nêw

kind of professional who would be prepared to comit himself to the

same ends of se:rrice as (the Schoolts) own stud.ents,t.l

Saslcatchewan Indian Social l,lork hogram,
Spskatcþ_egan Jpdia.LFedere.teS CoU-eq.e

The Indian Social Work Education Prograrn ca^ne into existence

after the Saskatchewan l:dian Federated College of the Federation of

saskatchewan T:rdians a¡rived at the conclusion that social r,rork

education is vital to Ind.íar¡ com¡mrnities. Ihey noted that while the

fimctions that are now attributed to social workers t¡ere once per-

fo::rred. by the eld.ers or respected men and. women i¡r the conmunity,

the ímpact of industriaLization has altered the traditional social

stnrctures and lifestyles. As a result, there is now a need for pro-

fessional social workers to fill that gBp.

The development of the progran by the Federation of Saskatche-

wan Ïnd-ia¡rs and. the SchooL of Social ïIork, University of Saskatchewan,

is premised on the belief that social r¡orlcers in Indian comnnrnities

can on1¡r be effective if they attempt to build. upon the strengths of

the past and have agenuine Í¡terest i¡ the well-being of the people.

Dedj-cation and cul-tural understa¡:ding are the basic qualifications

of a good social worker. fLre Federation states, rrtherefore social

workers on Rese:lres should. be hdians. I,hrthernore, it has (Ueen)

recognized that university traÍlÍng for Indian social workers should

be special; it shouLd take into consideration Indian traditions and

¡node of life, as rqell as problems atrd aspirations rinio¡re to our peoplett.
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[he India¡¡ Social lfork Education ?rograrn began n 1974

through the co-operation of the Federation of Saskatchel¡a¡r Tndians

and. the School of Social llork, Universíty of Saskatcher^¡an. ftrrough

this liaison the College has been able to develop a t¡e.ini¡¡g p¡6-

grarn containing not only the core social work skills and krrowledge

but also the necessary India¡r studies conponents such as history,

cultr:¡e and. trad-ition. Às welI, ways and. mea.ns are id.entified. as

to how social work skilfs ca¡r be adapted to the fndian cornmunity.

In l976 the Indian Fed.era,ted College became an affiliated

college of the University of Regina. Since that tine it has been

operating as an off-campus progran of the college. Fnis, however,

has not U¡nited the CoLlegers relationship r^¡ith the School of

Social lfork.

In 1978 the fou¡ year Sachelor of Indian Social l^Iork Ðegree

was introduced., increasing the schoolrs offerings to tvo Ievels of

e>pertise, that is the Certifícate and Sachelorrs leveIs. To this

point, all acad.enic training has been delivered. on canpus as a

d.eliberate part of the prograln d.esign. The futr:re intent, however,

is to ex¡rand the program i¡rto Indian conunrnities and establish some

method of providing professional education at the reselflre 1evel.

In October 1980 the fírst two students holding a 3ache1-or

of Indian Social l.'Iork v¡iI1 graduate. The College will be appl-ying

for accreditation shortly thereafter. fhere have been approximately

fifty-four gra.d.uates in the Certificate program (CfSfU) and sixteen

sùudents r+iIl also graduate in i,[ay 1980. As of FebruarXr', ì.!80 there

are fift¡'-nine students enrol-Ied Ín the SacheLor of I¡rtiia¡r SociaL Ltork
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Êrograrn. The breakdown is as fol-lor,¡s:

Year l{o. of Stude$ts

Year 1 25

Yea¡ 2 19

Tear J ) 15
Tear{) 

-
Total ,9 1

Grad.uates of the progran are emplouuJ*o*nout the hovince

with the rninority working on Teserves and. in the North r¿hile the

majority are t¡orking in the urban areas. I]:e public service com-

rnission of the Government of Saskatchewa¡r classifies the Certificate

of Ind.ian Social lfork as a Socia1 Ìtrorker I. 0ther ag;encies such as

the Department of Tndian Àffairs and Northern Affails a,re also re-

quired to rneet this cl,assification.

In the sruruner of 1980 the fndian Social \fork Education P¡o-

gra.n will undergo a comprehensive five year evaluation.

Present Day- DeveloÞments

I¡ the Province of Saskatcher+a¡r there are two social service

educatíonaI i.nstitutions which train i-nd.ividuals for a career in

the social services. Soth institutions operate at the rrniversity

level and both provid.e a degree credential, the Bachelor of Indiart

Social l.fork (BISif) and the Sachelor of Social t+ork (lStrr). One pro-

6ram is prinrarily set up io serve Indian students while the other is

set ¡p to se:rre the general popuLation of Saskatchewan. Soth prograns

províde a bi-cultural- educational- e>'perience and. share a conmon core

of basic social work ski1Is and lmowled.ge'
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ftre ÏacuJ.ty of Social Iüork, University of Regina, is r"¡e1l

Icaor+n for its decentralized carrlFus philosopl¡i and is recognized

a.nongst practitioners Ìrror+Ledgeable in rural- and. northern practice

as a leader in the devel-opment of a howledge and practice base

ger"maine to those settings. As well the School has noved. into

new directions of socj.al service education which further highlights

theÍr cornmunity based focus, examples such as the Comrmrnity Education

Centre concept and the recentl-y announced. Dor¡:er Foundation grant for

E'xtension Education and Research in I'Torthern Saskatchewa¡r Comrrunities,

ser\re to illustrate the point. fltre latter is intended to build a

communications network betr,¡een people j¡ remote communities, a11ow-

ing thern to use their own larrguage to share id.eas about irnproving

their corunu.nities. Ttre progra,n prinarily assists people of native

ancestry to share in the d.evelopment of their own comnunities.4

The IndÍan SociaNork Frogra.n is in itself a significant

new thrust in social se:rrice ed.ucation. It is one of the tno social

sen¡ice ed.ucation prograrns operating for people of native ancestrTr

in Cana.da. The progrartr, being approximately sÍ:: years o1d., is still
in the beginning stages of development. Its prima:¡r task has been

the buÍlding of a firm progran base l¡hich has thus necessitated an

on-canpus format. fhe developmental goal of the College is to
decentralization and. cornn¡nity base.

In suumarXrr the SocÍal Service Educational Institutions in the

Province of Saskatchewan appeax to be moving toward.s greater involve-

ment wÍth people of native ancestry prim¡r"ily by increasing accessÍbil-

ity throrrgh program and structural changes in the established institu-

tion and by the development of a new institutionaL stnrcture operated
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and controlled. by the I'ederation of Saskatchewa¡r India¡rs.

Alberta

In the Province of Alberta there are four provincÍaI insti-

tutions and. one Iocall-y controlled school which provides fo:maL

academic preparation for social service work. 0f these only two

offer a degree in social work, the School of Social lfelfare at

the University of Calgary and the 31ue 8uí11s Native Education

Council, St. Pau], an affiliate of the School of Social Welfare

and Athabasca University. fhe other three jnstitutions are at

the community co1-1ege Leve1 and. offer a variety of dipJ-omas in

socÍa1 services, child ca"rer co:sectionS¡ êtc. fhese college

level prograns are located in Calga:ry (t'tount Royal College);

Edmonton (Crant l*iacEr.¡an College); and Red Deer (Red Deer College).

[fl.e col]-eges grant approximately 100-150 diplomas yearly. Only a

small minority eventually enter the social se:rrj.ce system r¡hi1e

a fev each year have sought entr¡. i¡rto the Sachelor of SocÍa1 't'Iork

Program.

fhe growth of social service educational institutions in

Alberta appears to be rel-ated to the rapid economic expansion of

the provincial econony over the Last two d-ecades. [|:is growth

has been based upon a thriving oil and gas industry as r+el1 as a

prosperous agriculturaJ./agro-business ildustrXr. The national and

inte¡nationaL demand for .A.lbertars prima.qf r'esources signal-s thai

strong patterns of economic and popuLation growth v¡il-l contínue.
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trln gross te::rns the provincial popuJ-ation has increased. from

919ro}o (ry:f) to 116001000 (ryZr) and is expected to reach

2rOO0'OOO around 1981t'.1

Älong with the rapid econonic growüh and prosperity came

increased poverty, margina-1 emplo¡rment status and opportunities,

slun-housing, disJ-ocation of lifestyles, anom:ie and alienation'

In addition, these disadvanta€es a.re I'exhibited disproportionately

by the ïndían and I'letis populationrt.z

The political orientation in the Province has been strongly

influenced by the traditional- pro-business and pro-i:evestment plat-

forns of the Social Gredit and Conse:n¡ative partiesr with thej:r

strong ideological bias a6ainst sociaLized services. Íl:e develop-

ment of social ser¡¡ices appears then to have been just one of those

necessa:¡¡ evils to be tolerated. rrfile orientation to the develop-

ment of social services...has been basical1y residrral...the combi:l-

ation of residual philosophy and government dordnance has contributed

to the slow deveLopnnent of professionalisro .in the social- services...

.In Alberta, it is rare to find professionally prepared social work-

ers provid.ing d.irect servicer'.J

Schoo.l of Social -ÌIelfare. Uniye_rsitv of Calea.nr

The School of Social llelfarer cane into being in 1p66, when

the University of Calgary appointed a Director of the Prograrn.

Ttre inrpetus for its estabLishment ca,me fron the Alberta .A.ssociation

of Social Workers betr.¡een the period 1962-1964. ftre Junior League

of Calga:ry provided glant support to the Association to research
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the need for a School.

In 1967, the School began by offering a l{aster of Social

tlork degree, based upon a Sachelor of A¡trs Degree. In 197I, the

l'Í.S.1{. progra¡n received final- accreditation from the Council on

Social Work Education. As of A974, the M.S.I^Í. Program was dis-

continued. and replaced by a Sachelor of Social llork program which

had already begun il September, I)'l1.

The introduction of the 3.S.'lf. prograrn 1ed to the com-

prehensive red.esign of the graduate progra:n, which is now centered

on the one yea^?, post-3.S.W., I'fasters Degree. As well, a doctoral

prograrn has been added.

Social lfork Progran, Blue Quil1s
. Nati.ve. Educ*ion Couqcil

fhe 31ue Qui11s Native Educstion Council is an affiliai;e

of the School of Social '['Ielfare, Universit;r of Calgaey, and .A.thabasca

Ilniversity. ït began offering a Sachelor of Social lfork Degree pro-

gram in Septernber, 1978.

31ue Qui11s, named after the chief who al-lowed the Catholic

clergr to build the residential school on his reserve, was originally

located on the Saddle lake Reserve and r'¡as relocated in 19J0 to its

present location, tr+o and. a half miles west of St. Paul, ¡Ilberta

and. one hundred. and. trventy miles east of Edmonton. fhe school was

jointly administered by the Catholic Church and the Federal Govern-

ment. The cr:miculum was religiously focused and different from the

public school system. It i+as model-ed after the rr3ible and Ploughn

philosophy, providing a half day of i¡struction and a half day of
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home economics tasks for the girIs. f?ris nethod of instruction

was radically altered in the post !¡ar years. The boys were no

longer requ-ired to work a ba.lf day on the fa¡m and the calibre of

teachilg was upgraded.

In 1954, the Department of 'fndian Affairs took over the

control of the school residence from the Catholic Church but hired

the c1erry to staff the institution. In so doíng, the I'ederal

Government began to shift to the policy of integrated education

in the late fifties and early sixties, which eventually threatened

the continued existence of BLue QuÍlls. In 1969, the Department of

fndian Affairs d.ecided to spare 31ue Quil1s, renovati.:ng it into a

hostel for Indiar:. students who would attend. the integrated schools

in St. Paul. fhe decisÍon to change the role of the school and to

send students to St. Paul was unilaterally n,ad.e by the Ðepartn'rent of

Ind.ia¡r Affairs. Tl:e corr¡nr¡n-ity had not been consulted.

In Jirne, Jg[O, when the Department of l¡dian Affairs moved

to seIl 31ue Quil-Ls to soroe townspeople, the Indian people of the

Sad.dle l,a.tce/atnatasca d.istrict moved. en masse j¡t a takeover of the

school, They refused to vanaüe the preinises unless the Federal govern-

nent a6reed. to turtL over the managenent amd. control of the re'sj-dence

to the f-ndian people. [Yre g:overnment acced.ed to their denand.s and.

the contrcil of education v¡as turr:ed. over one year later. Cardinal,

comnrentj-:ag on the irrcid.ent, ind.icates that rrBlue Quills (rvas turned.)

over to the people. It beca¡ne the first school j¡r the country to be

controlled. by an ï::d.ian board.. n4

L94
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lhe 31ue Q¡ri11s l'trative Education Council was origilally

composed of four elected positions (President, Vice-President,

Treasurer and Secreta¡y) a¡rd. eLeven appoi-nted members. Ilowever,

in 1978, the reserves were split into two districts resulting in

seven band.s in the Sa.d.d.le l,ake Area and consequently the Council

was reduced to seven members. fhe Soard meets nonthlyr hears

reports on the progress of the school and ca¡r authorÍze capital

e>çenditures. As well board members report back to their respec-

tive resexves on l¡hat is happening at 31ue Quills.

In 1972t the Board hired a Treaty IndÍa¡l as the Ðirectort

r¡ho ansrvers to the boa¡d and is responsible for the compiling of

all reports. Eis duties includ.e budgetjr€, hÍríng of staff, public

relations, negotiating r+ith both levels of governnent and all of

the provincial educational institutions, u¡riversities, junior

colIeges, etc. Fund-ing is provided by the Federal govemrnent on

the grants system. fn 197r, 31ue 8ui11s signed an a€reement with

the Province of i,lberta to develop a curriculum in the lüative langu-

agp. This project was funded by the federal and provincial- govern-

ments.

Originally 31ue Qui11s offered g:rade for¡r to elevenr this

was later nodified rn 1976-77, resulting in grades one to nine

being dropped., since each reserve was also gaining Ioca1 control

of education at these Levels.

In I9T4t 31ue Quil-Ls e:panded its involvenent i¡lto post-

second.ary university ]evel ed.ucation and i¡r 1975 introd.uced a four

year Bachelor of Ed.ucation Prograrn (ttorning Star Progra-qr) affifiated

with the University of Alberta and the Alberta Indian Education
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Center (afnC). The 31ue Quill-s l\Tativs Education Council replaced

the .AIEC upon its demise, llre first two years of the d.egree are

taken at 31ue Qui11s. In additÍon, )n 1976 31ue 8ui11s in conjr:nc-

tion with Athabasca tniversity Íntroduced a Liberal Arts Degrree

progran, and in 1977 Public Administration became the thírd

University progra¡n to be offered.

In September 1978r the Sachelor of Social I'Iork program was

begun. This four year. degree is affiliated wíth the University of

Calga.ry and is administered by the Faculty of Continuing Education

with representation from the Faculty of Social l.Ielfare. Athabasca

University provid.es the A¡ts courses in the prograrn.

Social Seruices tforker Prograrnt
_Gr.ap.t HacFwap Colmn:nitv ColLeee

[tre Social Services l{orker prograrn at Grant I'lacErr¡an Conurunity

College has been in existence since I97I. The progra¡r is two years

in duration leading to a d.iplonìa as a Social Service trforker, [tre

progra,m nas original-ly established. in l-967 af the l{orthe¡n Alberta

Tnstitute of Technolory as a direct Tesponse to community needs for

more qualified. sociaL service persorurel. llpon the founding of Gra¡¡t

llacEwan Co11ege, the progran hras relocated fron its original location.

ftre provision of social serwice education at Grant MacEwan

Co13.ege takes place both on a¡rd off carnpus. Íbe two year diploma

pxogran is recognized by the SacuLty of Social fileì-farer University

of Ca3-ga:ry a¡rd students wil-l be consicLered for admission to the

Bachelor of Social hlork Program,

The college has been involved extensively in the provision
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of social se:¡¡ice education to people of native artcestry' Appropriate

nod.ifications to the core cumÍcu].uro have been made where necessarJ¡

to suit the need.s of the people and. the exigencies of the sitr¡¿tion-

Six distinct training programs have been delivered to natj-ve groups

between the perioð' 1976 - 1980.

Iloirnt Royal College and Red Deer College wi1ì- not be elaborated

on since they d.o not offer an integfated. program v¡hich trains people

in a generalist sense for the social seruices. Rather their focus

is specific, offering d-ipì-oma courses such as car'eels in Criminal

Justice or Rehabil-itation Services. Conseo;rently, neither college

offers a total social service e<Ìucational progïam.

lFesg¡rt Dav DeveloPrnents

Tn the Province of Alberta there are two sociaL se:srice ed.uca-

tion progra¡ns for people of native artcestry, 31ue Qui11s, Sachelor

of Social l{ork Progra¡n and Grant IriacEt¡aÌlr Native Social Services

l,Iorker Progra.rn. Soth prograns are targeted for people of native

a:rcestry although only one pïo€ranr 31ue Quills, is controlled by

the native people. In each progfam va¡ious rnodels for delivery have

been used but generally are based, on the on-site learning principle

for the first phase of the p1ogra.n with the option for on-carnpus

exlgosure in l-ater phases. Soth programs offer flexibility in terms

of its open-ended. pLarueing structure and' desÍgn, its decentra)"iza-

tion principle and i-n íts cr¡rricull¡m d.evel-opment process.

Grant I'iacEr,¡a.n has been involved. in the d.elivery of social

serr¡ice training progra¡rs for people of native ancestry in locations
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all across the provÍlce such as the Ednronton-Eobbema Districtr the

Fort I'lacleod. District, as well as in l.lhitehorse, Tukon. Íhe prograrns

deLivered have varÍed from prograrns focused on alcohol counsellfug

to home-school co-ordinator rol-es.

In sunrma:ry, in the Province of Alberta there are three social

service ed.ucational institutions which provÍd.e social service education

to people of native ancestry, the Faculty of Social !trelfarer Univer-

sity of Ca1ga:ry, in colla.boration with the 31ue QuiLls Native Educa-

tion Council and the Grant l{acEv¡a¡ Cormrunity College. Each institu-

tion appears to be novÍng tov¡ards increasing accessibility by decentra-

lizing its prog¡a¡n to :r:ral and nortirern ateas and by developing curri-

cula which is bi-cul-tr:ra1 in focus and t¡hich bave in va:¡rj:rg d-egrees

an emphasis on native cultr:re arrd values.
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CHAPIER V

Social- Serr¡ice Education Projects For People 0f llative rlncestry
Tn [he Prairie Provinces

Socia1 service educational projects for people of native

ancestry in the ?raÍrie Provinces have developed ín a nr:mber of

r{ayso Sorne projects have sprouted as off-shoots or extensions of

the traditÍonal institutÍonsr others have spnmg up on their own

ryith assistance from the tradítional programsr while others have

evolved completely on their olrno [tte purpose of thís chapter is

to provÍde a listing snd descrÍption of social service education

proJects for peopLe of native ancestr;¡ in the Prairie P¡ovinces'

flre intent is to provide an additional- dirnension to the stud.y and

a clearer pictr:re of d.evelopments Ín the Prairie Region.

flLre discussion vilI proceed. on a province by province

basis rvith each project/pxograrll bei:rg Listed a¡rd described separ-

ately. Each project will be described as fully as possible.

Hovever, si:ece the anount and. degree of d.etail of the n¡aterial

received varies from project to projectr it has not been possible

to analyze each project to the sa.me degree. In light of this

lirnitation, the rdnimun goal of this discussion is to fanrilíarize

the reader r'rÍth as mar\y aspects as possible of the projects operat-

ing in the Prairie Regíon, lhis inforrnation lqilL provid.e an a.ddi-

tiorral backdrop to the next chapter r,¡hich details the perceptions and

202
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experiences of students a¡rd staff who were involved Ín socia-l

service educational projects in }fanitoba. fhe follor+ing categories

will serve onJ-y as a gpneraL outline to assist in the descríption of

the projects and will be used only where applicable. ftrey aret

project fornat (aspects such as, eredential offered, length of

the progra.n, sel-ection of students, etc), cur"riculr¡m (aspects such

as nethod of delivery, listing of courses offered.) and. field exper-

Íence (aspects such as duration, model used., etc,). Infomation

contained j¡r this chapter is based on prinaeXr sources such as, pro-

gran proposals, cr::criculum sumaries and eval-uative reports.

l{anitoba

In the Province of Manitoba, there are four prograrns which

are of j¡terest to this stud.yl (t) University of l"fanitoba, School

of Social Ìlork, E¡andon Social lrfork Project; (Z) fort Alexand.er

ChiLd and F¡mily Senrices Training kogra,rnr The Ûniversity of

Ivlanitoba; (5) æpartnent of Native Stud.ies and Continuing Education

Division, Certificate Progran In Comnnmity Cormselling and (4) Depart-

ment of Education, Special Projects Branch, I{atÍve Farnily Life Coun-

se115ng Program.

The University of }fanitoba, School of Social ltork - Snandon
Social ltork Pro.iect

The Srandon, BacheLor of Social Hork ?rogrâm, was developed.

by the Ïlniversity of itlanitoba, School of Social lfork, in response to

a request nad.e by Brand.on tniversity. Ítre project began in Septeniber,

t977 a¡¡ù conclud.ed Àugust ,1, 1978, fhe project was a response to
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the presumed need.s of students and uorking peopl-e in 3ra¡ld-on to obtain

a first professional degree j¡ SocÍa1 lfork without having to rel.ocate

to I'trinnipeg.

The pr:r¡rose of the project r+as to provid.e accredi.ted pro-

fessional social work prograiming to students selected from Srandon

Universit¡r and the eolunmity at Large. T{re objectives of the pro-

ject r.rere to: (1) provid.e greater accessibÍliüy to the Bachel-or or

SociaL l,Iork Program by people who vere resid.ent in Snandon, (Z)

provid.e a¡e alter¡aative caxeer path for students enroLled. at Bra¡rdon

Universíty and for j¡.d.ivicLr:a1s alread.y eq>I-oyed. ín the social ser-

vices, an opportu4ity to obtain a professional socíaI work degreet

(5) provide a¡r additional ed.ucational option in accord"ance ¡qith

the Special Consideration Category to people of natíve a.ncestry.I

In accorda¡ce with the above objectivesr the Brandon Sache-

1or of Social- l{ork Project r+as deveJ-oped., Under the terms of the

contract betr+een the School of Social llork and. 3¡eandon Tlniversityt

the School of SociaL lrrork a.greed to provid.e the first year of the

tlree year Sachelor of Social l,trork hogra¡n betveen the periodt

Septen'rber l, l.]g77 to .AWust t]*, ]-|978. ftrere llas no Legal corunit-

ment to provide add.itional years of the prograrr ín Srand.on but the

School- of SociaL Work indicated. that dr¡¡ing the te:cm of the contract

it rvoul-d. comaÍt itself to a positive and energetic erpLoration of

rrrays and. means of offering the program beyond. the first profession-

a1 year.
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fbe first year of the prcgrarlr Ìtas del-Ívered betr+een the

period of Jarrua:ry 1r 1978 and. Au€¡lst Jl, 1978. Dre to the attri-

tion rate Ín the first yearr the prograrn !¡as not deLivered' the

foll-owjng year. Negotiations took pl-ace betr*een the stud.ents in

the prograrn a¡rd the School of Social- ltrork, which resulted' in the

students being relocated into ïIinnipeg and. integrated into the

reguLar prograrn. 0f the oríginal seventeen stud.ents il the pro-

gram of r*rhich approximately one-haIf r.¡ere of native ancestryr tvro

students have graduated and two er4rect to gradr:ate in 1980-Bl-.

ÎIgiect -Eo:mat

[tre Era¡idon hoject was an atternpt to deliver the first

year of the Bachelor o.f Social Work Progra.m to students who were

resid.ent in Srandon. ['he core socia]- work subjects r¿ere províd.ed.

by facuì-ty from the SchooL of Social ltlork ¡¿ho commrted. to Srandont

rqhile Artts el-ectives rvere d.elivered. by Brandon UniversÍty. fIre

cour,ses rvhich were deIÍvered by the School of Social l^Iork were

essentially the sarre as those received by the students enrolled' in

the regul-ar program in WÍ-rrnÍpeg. The project format v¡as innovative

to the point that the students did not have to relocate to l.*Iinnipeg.

[']rere ¡+ere few cha¡ges in content or course deliveryr the program

r,¡as ídentical in most respects to the professiorral pr'ogra::t offered.

on the üniversity of l'Þnítoba canq>us.

ftre number of stud.ents to be selected. was based. on a for'umLa

rvhich was agreed to by the Faculty of Social \'Iork and Brandon Uníver-

sity. Tþe agreenrent ca]led for the ratio betrueen Speeial ProJect
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*
stud.ents and other students to be determined. annually. In the

fírst year of the project, a m¿ximr¡n of tr,renty-five students was

to be selected., fífteen of rvhich were to be selected from Special

?rojects a¡rd. ten from the reguJ-ar rrniversíty stud.ent bod.y. It r+as

al-so agreed that the School of SociaL llork rvoul-d. have complete con-

trol over the admission of students to the Bachel-or of SocÍaMork

Èeogrqm, and. that adrnissions r,¡ould be in accorda¡rce with the poI-Í-

cies of the School.2

fthe project staff consisted of one co-ordinator a¡d four

lecturers d¡awn from the regul-ar faculty of the SchooL, No new

staff r¿ere hired fuIl-time to r+ork on the project. In additiont

all- were resíd.ent in lliru:ipeg. Ítretre r¿ere also four l-iaison perÈ

sons, (each assÍgned. to one of the facul-ty lecturers) nho rvere

resident in 3ra¡rd.on.

The funding for the project carne from the provinciai- Ðepart-

ment of Continrring Education and the federal Department of Indian

and Northern Affairs. The primary basis of the financial support

for the project r+as derived from the exte:rral grants provid.ed. to

Brandon University from the above-na¡aed department for the Special

Project students.

Ílie adninistration of the project t+as the sole responsÍ-

bil-íty of the Scbool of Social I'trork. [Lre Schoo]. had. conplete

'F ftre tern trspecial Project stud.entstr refers to those stud.ents
who rqere enrolled at Brandon Unive:rsity in a4y one of the
various projects wh-ich rvere originally created as a means of
increasing accessibility to post-second.ary education primarily
for the disadvantatedr incl-uding peopLe of native ancestry.
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control and jurisdiction over matters such as: tennination of the

project, selection of the stud.ents, content and delivery of all

SocÍal 'l^lork cor¡rses, and approval of the süudentrs acad.emic pro-

grarn including electives taken at Brandon University.

Cu¡riculun

*" prograrn of professionaL studies rrr4s identical ín al-L

respects to the professional program ín llÍnnipeg. ['I: e cr¡rrlculum

consisted of all social work cor.rrses. Electives rvere to be taken

at Brandon Ilniversity. Ttre cu:r:ricuh:m package constituted. the

first year of the three yeax progran. Courses r,¡ere delivered in

two sequences, Janua.r¡r to Aprilr 1978 a¡d l{ay to Augustr 1978. fhe

package consisted of the fol3-or,ring courses with credit hours in

parentheses: ,

First sequences Cormunity and Orgpnizational ltreory O)
Introduction to Social l'lork a¡rd.

Social Tno-uíry (riefa r) (1)

Tnterlpersonal ComunÍcation Skill-s (l)
Second sequence: Small Groups Dynamics (ll

Social l,Ielfare f rc)1

Ttre UniversÍty of I'{enitoba, SchooJ- of SociaL }forkr Fort Alexa¡rd.er

Tire Fort Alexander training prograiî was developed by the

Tlniversity of l,'fanitoba, School of Social l^Iork, upon the reguest of

the Sand of the Fort. ALexand.er Reserve. [he program coiÌlmenced. in

Apri1, 1977 and has been renewed each year for a period. of three

years. ltre program te:rninated i¡ Jr:ner 1980.

ûr Novenber 3¡ 1976, the Band of the Fort.A.lexander Reserve
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signed an a€reeûìent with the Deplartrnent of Ï¡rdia¡¡ Affairs whereby

the Band con,nitted itself to administer a¡rd deliver child r+elfare

and fami 1y services in the cormr:nity of Fort Alexander. Íhe Depart-

ment of Indian Affairs in turn was conrnitted to firnding the progra.ns

and sa,feguard.ing the ste¡rdard.s of service. As a result cif that

agreement the Band established an a€ency entitled., Fort Al-exand.er

Child a¡rd Fa.i1y Services. Since that date, there has been a gradual

tra¡:sfer of cases from the ïnd.ian Affairs Social Service Departrnent

to the agpncy. lhe agency is staffed. by people fron the Fort

Âlexand.er comnunity.

Since the agreement requ-ires the 3a;rd. to provid.e a staff

training prograrn, the Chief of Fort Al-exander a.ad the neruly em-

ployed. 3.S.W. Co-ord.ínator of Child and Family Serviees, approach-

ed. the School of Social l,iork to explore the possibil-Íty of the

School- offering a training program to the staff of the tr'ort Âlex-

a¡.d.er Child a^nd. Fa¡nily Se:rrices þency. ttre purpose of the progra.in

rqas to provide accredited on-the-job training to the staff of the

f¡ort Al-exander Child. 
"rt¿ 

¡ami1y Services, r+hich r.¡ou-Ld assist the

a6ency to meet the stand.ard.s of service provision as establ-ished. by

the Department of India¡r and ÏTorthern Affairs and upon rvhich continued

and on-going fwrding of the agency was based.

fne objectives of the progrerslreres (f) to give the basic

lcrotrled.ge and. skiIls reguired for the inplenentation of programs;

(Z) to ensure the training program'respects and fits the cultura1

heritage and life sþ'Ie of the coännrnity; (r) to aid in the pl-ar:ning
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arrd impLementation of the agencyrs prograrns? (Ð to assist r+ith the

integratÍon of Chil-d ¿nfl 3.ami Jy Sersices r.¡ith other related pxogra¡¡s

existing Ín the comnrnit¡r; (5) to assist in the engagement of traínees

with the conmunity for their particípation in the pLanning and inple-

mentation of programst (6) to advise on the participation of traÍnees

in other training progrensi and (7) to a.dvise on the appropríate use

of hr:man =*"o*""r.1
-A.s a conseqìrence of these objectives, the Certificate for

?ractice in Child and Fa^n'r-i1-y lfelfare progra^m was developed. [Lre

origina,l a€reement between the School of SociaL l.Iorl< and the Fort

Alexa¡rd.er Band. calJ-ed for the provision of a one year íntrod.u.ctory

J-evel training program. }rre to the posítive outcome of the first

year, the Sand subsequently requested the School to consider the

delivery of an Íntemrediate end. advanced. Level training prograrn.

[he School respond-ed to these requests and the ad.d.Ítíonal tr¡o leve1s

r,¡ere deLivered. (ttrese tuo leveLs were actually d.elivered. ly tfre

Continuing Education Division, llniversity of I'hnitoba).

Over the three year period. tr¡eIve stud.ents r,¡ere invol-ved. in

the program. FÍve students obtained their Advanced level Certificate

on Jr:ne ,0, 1980.

Project Forr¡at

flie Fort Alexand.er Progran rças delivered on the Fort Alex-

ander Reserve by instmctors hÍred by the School of Social lfork and./

or Continuing Education Division, T'l:e course content r.¡hich rvas

developed by the SchooL of SociaL l,Iork r,¡as designed to dovetail
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rvith the senrices the agency was providing under its mandate. TL¡e

prograrn areas upon which the courses were based. are¡ social assist-

ance provision, chiLd protection, foster home provision, home-

nal<er service and. day câxê¡ T'he courses which the School delivered.

r.¡ere desígned specifíca1l-y r+íth the needs of the Fort Alexander

Rese:n¡e in mind. fhere rrere no Íd.entical courses being offered. at

the School- of Social l{ork, nor r.ras there a Certificate progra,n in

existence prior to the Fort Al-exander Project. fhe design of the

course content and the certifÍcates r¿hich r.¡ere developed are

specific aspects of the Fort Alexand.er prograrn and. not of the regu-

1ar program offered. by the School of Social \'Iork.

fhe stud.ents r,¡ere selected. on the basis of their emplo¡runent

wíth the tr'ort Alexander Child and FanLily Senrices agency. Con-

ditional to the funding arrangement, the staff of the egency r,rere

to receive on-the-job training. fire original number of students

(traÍnees) rvas composed of the folloving agency staff: the d.írector,

administ-rator, r'¡elfare adminÍstrator, welfare aide, Ì¡elfa.re cI-erkt

d.ay care cmrdinator, d.ay care aide¡ two child and. f¡nriJy corxrsel-

lors, two adolescent corrnsellors and a social v¡orkex. [he ad¡nis-

sions criteria d.id. not take into account factors such as educationt

age or previous experÍence. Stud.ents were in essence hired by the

social r+ork co-ord.inator of Chi1d. and. Farnily Se::r¡ices r affi:mned by

the 3oard. amd. not by the School of Social l'Iorlc, Holever, the School

of Social 'l^Iork resenred. the right to er"aluate students on a 
"ootinooo"

basis d.efining: the training progra¡o irith respect to acaderqÍc ability

and personal sui.tability. Às a resultr the School could. advise a
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stud.ent to leave the traj¡ling proglra,m.

llre following criteria of extrrectations were placed. on all

students and represented. the perfolnalnce requirements which all

stud.ents had. to d.ernonstrate in order to pass the course. they

1retes (f) students rnrst attend. all scheduled. classes, neetings and

individu^al consultations, (2) students rrust cornplete all assígn-

ments on tíme, (l) pa¡ticipation in all sessions rvas required, (¿)

stud.ents were reo*uired. to provide evidence that they were meeting

all basic reqrrirements, (5) stud-ents rm:st be abLe to rnake connec-

tíons and. lintcages betl¡een the varíous courses and use the larol¡-

ledge and skills from all courses in a variety of situations and-

(6) students must d.emonstrate groi.rbh in their ability to thinkt

feeL, and. d.o, ie. r:,se what was lea¿rred. to deliver a se:rrice effect-
IiveIy.-

{hr^ou¡ihout the three-year period., the number oí staff/

inst:ructors has fluctuated.. In total the project involved' nine

staff, all resident in l{innÍPeg.

fhe funding for the progran cafne directly from the Ðepart-

ment of Ind.ia¡r and. ITorthern Äffairs and. ruas negotiated' on a year-

by-year basis.

ftre ad¡uinistration of the progra.m r'¡as shared betr'¡een the

3and. and. the School of Social l{ork in the first yearr and in the

second and. third. years betl¡een the Sand ancl the SchooL and Con-

tinuing Education Division, Tlniversity of I'lanitoba, each rvith

their ov¡n a"rea of responsibility. Ilnd.er the terrns of the contractt
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the School was responsible for the delivery a^nd co-ordination of

the trairring prograrn a¡rd. the selection of instructors. Íhe Band

was responsible for negotiating witb the Department of fndian A.ffairs

for monies for the training prog?arn. The ContÍnu:ing Education

Division assumed the najor adnr-inistrative responsibility at the

request of the School of Social l,Iork. At the outset of the second

year of the project the Continuing Education Division was responsibl-e

for the hiring and sala^r1y of the co-ordinator of the proJectr the

hiring of staff a¡rd the drawingup of the yearly bud.get. ftrere

was also provision ¡oade for a Steering Con¡aittee for the Project

r,¡Íth the follorving representation: tl'¡o raembers frorn the Fort Alex-

ander 3a¡rd Cor:nci1, the Ðirector of the Fort Al-exand.er Child and.

Fanily Services Agrency, tno representatives fron -r,he Contindng

Education DÍvision, trvo representatives from the School of Social

lfork incLr:ding the co-ordi:rator of the Fort ALexander Certificate

Program. fhis coro¡,tittee r"as responsible for the rnajor decisions

mad.e and the policy gutdeLines uhich affected. the programrs opera-

tion. In generalr the responsibility for the project vras shared. by

the Continuing Education DÍvision, L'hich 1{as responsible for the

ad¡ri:ristretion of staff and rnonies e¡ld. the School of Social \'Iorkt

r¿hich r'ras responsible for the eurricuLu¡n and course content.

lhe training prograrn r*as d.elivered. ovet a period. of th-:cee

yeaxs on Location at the Fort Al-exander Reseln¡e during the Child

and Fa¡r-ily Services sta.ffrs r'rorking time. The content and method.s

of delívery l.¡ere devised. in a co-operative effort betv¡een repre-

sentatíves of the Reserve a¡rd the Schoo1 and. Continuing EducatÍon
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Division. Inítially the proposed. method. of delivery consisted. of a

workshop fo::mat. This format was eventually replaced with each

instmctor spending one day per nonth with the students¡ focusing

on his/her particular course. fhe program d.elivery as a total pack-

age rras patterned. on the basis of five training d.ays per month, four

days of which were devoted. to teachingr and one day with the staff

of Child. and. tr'amiIy Services and. other lea.d.ing resource people in

the commwrlty. In addition to the above, the program provided for

supervised. fíe1d. instmction in the work situation on the basis of

four to eight d"ays per nnontn. The field. Ínstructor was also present

diring class to assist in the conneetion between practÍce a¡rd. Ìcnow-

Ied-ge. Students were evaluated. on the basis of cl-ass participatÍon,

written assignments and feed.baek from the instmctors.

Currícqlun

The cur¡icuh¡n r'¡as the responsibílity of the Continuing

Ed.ucation Program Corrrittee, School of Social lfork, a¡rd was approved

by the School Council, School of SociaL lJork. The curricuLum for the

th¡ee year training progra.rn lras divid.ed. into three Ievels, each level

delivered. consecutivelyt the Introductory Ievel, the Intermediate

level and ihe Advanced. l-evel. Tl:e courses \rere presented, begin:ring

r,¡ith the general and. introductory courses as a base for more specÍfic

areas as lea^rning progressed., The introductory l-evel- emphasized. the

engêgement and assessment process, offering basic Ìoaottled.ge in the

area of rvorking with individrals, famil-ies and. community. The inter-

mediate leveI ernphasized begiruring: skÍLl in intervention and acquaÍnted
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students with the area of working wlth groups around. specíaL problem

&reas. The Advanced. leveL focused on the stud.entrs abÍlity to apply

probl-em solving techniques, The courses in each level were delivered

concurrently. tr'ie1d instm.ction was provided at each leve1 and. ranged

frorn four to eight days per month.

fhe three year training prograrn consisted. of the follorving

courses 3

Introd.ucto,ry level

Íhe Administration of Programs

Child Ca¡e

Intervention with tr'amiLies

Cormunications a¿d. the Helping
Role

Cormn:nity Res or.rrces

Adl¡anced. l-ev.eI

llurnan Ï¡rteractíon II
Legislation
Field Instnrction
Study Skíl1s

fntroductoq¡ level

The introd.uctory ievel rrras divided. ínto five subject areas:

fhe Administration of Progr"ms, Child Care, Cor¡mrnicatíons and the

I{elping Role, trIork hlith Fanilies and Commrnity Resources.

The course entitl-ed the Ad¡'r-inistration of Progranrs attempted

to acoruaint the student r,¡ith the relatíonship betrveen legislation

and the organizations which are charged with the delivery of service.

Interngdiate Lev.ef

Hr:man Interaction I
Social l,Ie1fare - PolÍcy
and Procedr:re

Field Instmction
Stud.y Skills
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As weII, the course attempted to familiarize the stud.ent with areas

such as:the differing 1eve1s of governmentr the need for and ways

of maintaining an organization to provld.e service, the need for

understanding the values which are ímpIícÍt in service deIÍvery and

the ways and mea¡rs whÍcb a.re open to an otgenízation to d.evelop good

service delivery.

The course, Chi1d. Care, was aimed at acgr:ainting the stu-

dent rqith the stages of human growbh so that students woul-d be able

to insure that approprÍate standards for day care and homemaker

foster ca^Te were being rnet. As weL1, the cou¡se atternpted to ac-

quaint stud.ents v¡ith cormnrnicatíon a¡rd counselling skills with the

primary focus being placed on the child..

Coumuications and the Helping Role, r.ras prirnarily focused

on interpersonal- corormrnicationd skiIls. Students h'ere expected. to

d.evelop an awareness of thernselves a.nd. others j¡ the comrunication

process, to acquire the beginning ski1l in eo¡ormrn-icating cI-early

ancl d.irectly as vel1 as developing the capacity for f.istening and.

the giving and receiving of feedback. Ttre training group provid.ed

th prima^ry resource for learning.

i'Iork r+i!h Fanilies v¡as pririrarily aimed at acquaintíng the

students with the role of the helper, r'rith elements of the helping

relatÍonship, rvith the role of the a6ency and with the devel-opment

of the ahility to explore ar¡d use the helping relationship ín inter-

vier.¡s. "A.s we1l, the course attempted. to assist the student in under-

stand.ing the fa.ur-iIy system as a framervork for assessment and to
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assist j¡ the engaging of a famíly utilizing the systeros frannework.

fl:e cou¡se entitled Cormnxrity Resor.rces, focused on the

identification of conmrnity se:cvices, on the r.rse of ínterdisciplin-

aiqr approaches to r'¡orking in the conmunity and on the development

of Local lead-ershj-p potential as a stratery for the development

and use of comnrnity resor:r""".5

Tlrt,erroeÈiate Level

[']:e interrnediate l-evel r'¡as divided into three subject a.reas:

Human Interaction-I{norr¡Ied.ge and. Practice, Social Ttrelfare - Policy

and Procedures and Field Instruction.

The cor:rse, Hurnan Interaction, attempted to d.evelop a be-

ginning competence in students to work with individualsr fa"qilies

and groups as well as to alIor+ students to experiment r'¡ith different

approaches to íntervention, f'l:e course also attempted to acquaínt

students r,¡ith social r+orkls value and. ]mor,¡Ledge base and. to acquire

an r:nderstand.ing of the basis for some of the d.ysfunctional behaviour

on the reserve.

f'l:e course l^ras organized into five separate unitss (1)

approaches to Jntervention, (Z) vatues Clarification, (7) liffer-

ential .Application of Interventive Approaches to Individr-rals, tr'arnilies

and. the Reserve Conrnrnity, (+) Group Processesr (f) Special Problerns.

The seo¡rential fl-ov from one unit to the other was d.eterurined by the

ord.er of the learning process. Units fr II and. III t,¡ere basic to

beginning interventÍve practíse in the field. while Units fV and V

rvere basic to the deveLopnent arrd. application of skiIls to specific

sÍtuations.
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Unit I focused. on approaches such as: Crisis Inte:rrention,

Netr.¡ork Therapy (Attaneave ), Encor:r:ter/Psych oðr'a,rrraf Gestalt (rerIs )

a¡rd tr'amily Construction (Satir). flhe approaches ernphasized the

assumptions which were impLicit in each approaeh as well as their

implications for practice. Unit II focused on: the identification

of the values present in each approach in terrns of rnrhether they en-

hance or contrad.ict the Ind-ian view of man and the identification of

the style of using sel-f in relationships and corrmrnications in te::ms

of its appropriateness to Indian culture. Tinit TIf focused on the

significant eLements in ind.ivÍdr.la1-, farnily and corrnu¡íty systemsr on

the analysis of the lÍnkages betr'reen these systems, on the identifi-

cation of the specific interventive skil1s appropriate for the

different systerns and. on the ex¡mination of the inte:rrentive approach-

es applied. Unit fV h¡as concerned with group process a¡rd focused" on

a.reas such as the defÍnÍtion of a groupr purposes for the use of

groups, elements of a #oupr stages of development, processes of

interàction and workerts ro1e. Unit V d.ealt r+ith the examination of

special problems on the reserrre such as! , chiLd- neglectr pþsicaI

abuse, al-cohol and. drug abuse and depression.

The course, Social I'Ielfare - Policy and Probed-urest was

focused. on: acquainting the students ruith t'he l.ianitoba Child Iùelfare

Policies, the d.evelopment of an understanding of the current practices

and. procedu¡es used. in the Chil-d l'Ielfare Field in i'fanitoba and the

definition of the role of a child. uel-fare worker on reser¡es. lhe

colrrse attenpted to provide arr overview of the child r.¡elfare system.
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The final course, Fie1d. Instnrction, assisted the student

in appl-ying the skills learned in the lhrman Interaction and Social

\üeIfa¡e côurses to their specific ruork situation. The course focused

on the development and. appLícation of engagenentr assessment and

inte::r¡entive skills r'¡ith ind.ividuals, families and sub-systems in

the reserve conrrunity. As r.rel-L, the course attenpted. to rnake cor¡aec-

tions between value assumptions, lrrowledger specific situations and.

interventive skill-s, to encou.Tage students to take responsibility for

their value sta¡rce in the d.eJ.ivery of senrice and to learn to share

responsibíl-íties of the provision of service l¡ith other co-t¡orkers.4

.Advenced- LeveL

The adva¡rced 1evel was divided into three subject a^Teas3

Hr.¡nan ï:nteraction, tregislatíon and. Fíe1d. Instmction. f'he course,

Euna.n Interaction, tr{as a continuation of a sinila¡ collsse at the

hte::nediate Level. [']re focus at the Advanced Ievel was on the con-

tinued. development of skill in luorking r'¡ith ind.ividuals, farniliest

groups, and. sub-groups Í-n the rese::ve comntnitl'. As lre11, the

course ernphasized. the development of a lcaor.¡Led.ge and. value base and

the development of skill in the plairning of prograrns which fit with

native cultr:re, vaLues e¡rd. the resers/e l-ifestyle. [he Àdvarrced

level differed from the Introductory and the Internrediate levels

j¡ that its focus r¡as on the begíruring skíIl devel-oprnent of Plarming

and. Bvalr:ation. The cor::ese i.nvolved. the sa¡ne five i:n-its as in the

ï:rte:ruediate Level but rqere d.esigned. to facilitate the problern-

solving process a¡rd. were de'l ivered as a ruhole rather than on an

individual basis. [tre course included. tr+o a¡ceas v¡here the student
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learned to app3.y problem-solving techniques. fn the firstr each

student was responsible for a special problem oT area of interest.

[]rey vrere recluired. to implernent, plan and evaluate a service. Ïn

the second, the g:roup was involved in liorking together on a special

project.

The course, T,egislation, r'¡as focused. on fa¡riliarizing the

student with Legislation such as the Child ÌleLfare Actr [he hdian

Act and. Ihe Human Rights Act. f'):e objectives of the couxse vrere

simil-ar to the SocÍal Welfare course at the Inte:mediate'Level but

also ineluded a section on ?rovinciaL and. Federal Legíslation r¡¡hich

is particularly germaine to }Tative people.

lhe final- courser in the Adva¡rced. Lebelr Fiel-d. T:lstruc-

tion, had as its objective that the stud-ent learn to.apply in the

specific r+ork situation the keor'rled-ge and. slcill-s learned. in the

Huma¡r ïnteraction and. Social llelfa^re "o.o"*".5
In add.itionr a stud.y slcills component v¡as offered con-

cr¡rrent rvith the delivery of the colrrses.

Iield SFperience

Stud.ents received. fieId. instmctÍon coircur¡ent wÍth

academic instmction. [he students t fíe1d experience lras centered

around their job roles at the Fort Al-exander Child and. Family Ser-

vices agency. Each stud.entts normaL job-rel-ated duties'becane the

focus of ttre fíeld training model. Although the field. experience

t^¡as on the Fort ,A.l-exand.er Reserve, there t¡ere allowances made for
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a result, sone students i¡r theír final- year (aavanced Level) were

p]aced in agencies in trlirueipeg for a period of approxirnatel-y two

weeks.

Tfhe university of I'fanitoba, Departrnent of I'Tative studies
*- 

I 
*-;ï:ä"H,"iTl 

ãååfu?ili_ã l.li: "ÎTilf Y "

fhe Certificate Program in Corn¡'n¡nity Counselh:rg r+as

developed. collaborately as a pílot project of the Ðepartrnent of

I'Tative Stud-ies and the Continuing Education Division in response

to requests for further preparation in counselling among native peo-

Ín their home connnunities tlrroughout t'Ianitoba. The program began in

Janua^:qr, 1978 a¡rd tern-inated. in I'larchr 1980.

The purpose of the progran l{as to provide cor::rse1ì-ing train-

ing for natirre people rvho are home and school- co-orrCinators in their

conr¡nrníties. [he objectíves of the prograrn lrere as follor.'sl (f) to

irrprove and. expand. skill-s in assessing, plarrning and carrying out

co¡nsel1ing prograrrìs for individ.ual-s, fanrilies and. other srnalL groups

within their home conmru¡-ity settingp i Q) to increase krrowledge of

native cul-ture and' history and' (¡) to gain a basic introduction to

220
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I
r¡niversity stu{y.

over the two year period a total of fifty students have been

invoLved in the prograrn. The core g'oup of stud.ents consisted of

approximately thi:rty students, of which seventeen conpleted the

course successfully.

P¡oiect Fonnpt

The progran lras delivered within the tv¡o year period in three -

twelve week sessions which ran. from January through ldarch and two -

six week sesgions that coincided with the regular University Sunmer

session (,fufy through to rnid.-August). Tn addition to the non,al study

progran, a seminar r*orkshop was held prior to the begin:ning of each

winter session. À11 cl-asses arrd. workshops r¡ere conducted on-ca¡q)us

at the University of Manitoba.

This forurat was adopted to benefit as mar\y potential students

as possible. Students v¡ho were employed. were able to participate in

the progra¡n r+hile remai:eing in the wo=k force. ftre program used. a

conbination of uníversity d.egree credit courses and specÍaI nondegree

courses which were developed. for the prograrn. As a result, students

had the opportr:nity to improve their skills in the delivery of counsel-

ling serwices within native co¡¡m.mitÍes r+hile they received a basic

introduction to university education' Ttl:e program offered a high

degree of flexibility si¡rce stud-ents could stop after completing the

requ-irements for the Certificate or opt, at any time, to move into the

regular university degree prograrn.

[rhe students were selected prinariþ on the basis of their
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emplo¡nnent as home /sclnool- co-ordinators in native corun:nities. Stu-

d.ents who d.id. not meet this criteria were ad.nitted on a spa,ce avail-

able basis. Stud.ents were erpected to meet the general antl specific

a.dmission requirements of the University of lvlanitoba and the tr'aculty

of Arts. [rhe criteria for a.dmission to the Certificate progran were

dete:mrined by the Continuing Education Division and the Ðepartment

of Native Stud.ies in consultation with the Advisory Comnittee. The

qualifications of each applicant were assessed by the Supenrisory

Conmittee and. representatives from the Ðeanrs Office of the Faculty

of A¡ts and. the Admissions Office. 2

Stud.ents we¡'e assessed. on the university letter g'rade system

of perfomrance for d.egree credit courses and nondegree courses. -An

average of not less than C ças required. throughout the prográro in

ord.er for a Certificate to be granted.

fhe progra.m was a.dministered by a Supervisory Conuaittee which

was composed. of members from the Ðepartment of Native Studies, Con-

tinuing Ed.ucation Division and the Faculty of ^a¡ts. .An Àdvisorx'

Conrmittee was charged with the responsibility for on-going review

and evaluation of the Progran.

The staff of the certificate progÊam consisted of a program

d.irector, tutorial and. speciaL counselling staff and other university

and commrnity resource people as reguired.. The tutors r+orked closely

with all prograrn i¡lstnrctors and the special native stud.ent counsellor

to ensu¡e that the aca.demic, socia] and cultural needs of the stud.ents

were being adeqtra.telY net.
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Cur¡iculum

The cr.¡rric¿Lr¡m for the plogra.m consisted of si;ç non-credit

courses, three - six cred.it courses and. one - three cred.it couÏse.

Co¡rses r¡eie d.elivered. concurrently 5-n each of the five sessions. In

add.ition to the cotrrse offerÍngs, all students were reguired to attend

a series of tutorial classeg r¡hich T^n a, mi¡rí¡rum of ten bours pex lreeko

[he classes consisted. of snraIl g'¡oup discussiori and ind.ivj-dua]. tutor-

ing rvhich was related. to the course work being taken duri¡lg that session.

Íhe cr¡:ricullxr eonsisted. of the following col¡rses with hours

and credit in parentheses¡

Year I
Japua¡r' - ilarcb, 1q7B

Cornn:nication Skil-ls

nhe Native PeoPles of Canada

Ju]-v -.Aireust. 1o7B

Introduction to Sociolory or

TntroductÍon to PsYcholory.

Year 2

Janu¿rv -- tlarch. 1o7q

Principl-es ín Counselling

I'lethods in Cor¡nselling

ïtre Native ÏdentitY

Jrllv - Au4rst.. 1q7q

Interpersonal Comrunication Skil1s

i'smi ]y Corxrselling

(7e nour non-degree)

(6 Xegree credits)

(6 legree credits)

(16 rrour nondegree)

(16 rror:r nondegree)
(6 legree credits)

(1 ægree credits)
(16 hor:r nondegree)
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Yaqrn 4%

Januarrr - Î'larch. 1oB0

Social Services In the Idative Cormunity (72 trours nondegree) -7
Counselling Practicr:m (72 nours non-degree) '

Field. Experience,

Students were required. to complete a counselling practicrmt

which Ì¡a.s to provid.e a praÆtical focus to conplernent the acad'ernic

study of native counselllng. The practicultr was designed to pe:mit

the testing of material from the classroom j¡r the corrmrnity. The

practicum consisted of a.dvanced. studies in nrethodolory and a supex-

vised placernent in a¡r area of conrmunity service' Students were

placed. with a nwrber of agBncies j-n I'IinnÍpeg. The practicum was

based on the assurnption that ski11s, nethodologies and. practice

settings in the urban area provided. a basis for practice in the ru¡al

native conmunity from which roost of the students were d¡avrn'

Department of EducatÍon, Special Projects Srancht
Native Fa¡ni1v,-I,ife. CounsellinsFr.osa¡n 

--
ftreNativgpanilylifeCounsellingProgra,nwasestablished.in

Ig75 bv the native cor¡rmrnity in winnipeg. Tnne delivelT of the counsel-

ling progra.n begafi in Àpri1, 1975 and terrninated in ldarch, 1978. ûring

the four years , two classes of students gfaduated' frorneachf,1çs-ysax'

prog:ran. Ttre first group of students began in ^aprilr 1975 æLd erad-

uated i¡ }trarch, 1977. $re second group of students began in aprilr 1977

arrd graduated in }larchr 1979.

[tre program \¡ras initiated. in response to the growing need for

more, better trained. native staff in the social service fields in
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Vlirueipeg. The prograrn philosophy is based on the recognition that

the white socÍal se:¡rice system has been well notivated. and high-

intentÍoned., but has generally fail-ed. many native people. Tfhis they

ind.icate is evidenced. by the over-representation of native people on

the v¡elfa¡e ?ollsr the fa'nily court dockets, in correctional agencies

and rehabilitation institutions for alcohol a,buse. The Ìüative Farnily

Iife Prograln l¡as conceíved. to meet P.n expressed need from both native

people and. social service agencies in the inner city of i'Iinnipegt that

is, the need for trained native people to work wiih native inner city

residents.

[rhe prograjn Ïras also a response to the non-actíon which the

provincets two social serrrice educational instiiutions have shov¡n

in the trea;ining of native people for roles in the social sereices.

Tire progra¡.r outLj-ne j¡td.icates that the two social service education-

a1 institutions in I'fanitoba, the university of I'{anitoba, school of

social l^Iork and. Assiniboj¡le comnunity co11ege, social service Depart-

ment, }rand.on, have not attracted. native stud.ents to any extent and

thus have not been able to provide native graduates, for the social

service system.

The goals of the Native Fanily Life Counselling Progra,m hleres

(f) to develop people who will competently help lTative familÍes to

cope constructively with their d.Ífficulties as weLl as learn lfays of

using themselves effectiveLy and integratively; (e) to impart larow-

ledge and. skills to trainees so that they caÌl' use them ín the social

service field; (¡) to have l{atiYe people in helping positions who are
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effective helperb(mainly because they have l-earned to live effectively);

(+) to provide an opportunity for the development of heLping skiLls

operatÍonal within a fa'niIy context; (l) to provide a curriculum with-

in which the trainees develop conceptual fra¡neworks for heLping as

vel1 as leanning throgh experience with families and. a6enci"". '

In support of the above goal-s the prograa was based on a

nunber of key assumptions whích provid.ed a basic framework and ration-

alization of the prografn' (f) ffre progra:n was premised on the belief

that the treating of the i¡.dividual out of his sociaL contex't is in-

effective in the long te:rm. Effective treatnent must focus on both

the in¿ividua.l and. his social envirorunent; (Z) The fa¡rily is the rnost

important social environment, and therefore the helping of the ind.ivi-

dual n¡rst encompass the entire family, including the extended famÍIy.

(r) fative people are more 1ike1y to relate to and identify with

Native Ind.ian and. Metis workers because of shared experience and back-

gponnd., or Non-Native workers r"¡ho have been trained specifically to

v¡ork rvith ldative people, (4) wative people v¡ith low l-eveLs of fo:rna,l

education can be trained to become coupetent in the helpíng professions.

In ad.dition, the tra.ditional training progra.ms to which Non-Native

people with acad.emic qualifications can ga.in access do not focus on

training specifically to work with trTative people. (l) The native

cornnn:nity shoul-d. be involved. with others in plarueing pIog¡an develop-

ment and a.ùninistration in ihe social welfare delivery system; and

(6) ttre personal rnaturity of the counsellor is basic a¡rd the great-

est single factor i:r achievi-ng successful co*nselling.2
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In a.d.dition to the above goals and assumptions the Native

Fal,ily LÍfe Cowrselling Prograrn had six specifically stated objec-

tives. These objectives were¡ (f) to develop, update and. improve

cu-Triculum and. traÍning nethod.s for a prograrlt in family therapyt

and. to d.evelop and. upd.ate mod.els of fanr-il-y counsellÍng for ltrative

people in an urban setting in order to ensure their rel-evancyl (2)

to provide tcaining in the concepts of farnily dynamics a¡rd in the

principles aÐd. methods of family therapy and counseuing as they

relate to lÍative peoples livjng in an urbar¡ setting; (l) to provide

a learni¡g and growing experience for lÍative trainees j¡r devel-opment

of their self-identity by enphasizing in the progra¡n their oi'rn parti-

cular culture, values, beliefs, attitud.es, family structures and social

systens; (+) to provide an opportunity for the Native conmrnity to be

actively involved. in the planning, d.ecísion making processes, develop-

nent and implementation of a prograa ix the social- service field'; (l)

to foster an interest a.n'rong sociaL service a6encies, l¡ith a large

I{ative clientele, in d.eveloping ¿ femily unit approach to prevention

diagnosis a¡ad. rehabiLitation r.¡ork with lrTative people in Greater lüinni-

peg and. (6) to ensure enplo¡nnent upon graduation, and access to a con-

tinu-ing ca:reer j¡l the social service fi"ta.5

0ver the four year period. a total of thirty students were en-

rolled in the progran. 0f the first class, ten of the fifteen students

graduated.. Of the second. class, two stud.ents l¡ere consÍdered to have

graduated.
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P¡oiect Ïo::rnat

The Native Family Life counselling progtran r'¡as delivered in

two separate phases. In the first phase (April, f975 - l'tarch, L977)

the program Ìras entirely separate from argr of the established educa-

tional institutions, It trained the students and accredited their

two year training progral¡ on its o,nrn. In the second phase (Âpr:-I,

Ig77 - Ivlarch, 1979) the progran was still being delivered. by the pro-

gram staff; howevert a^rrarlgements had been r¡ade r¡ith the Red River

Cornnmnity College to provid.e accreditation of the prograln, by issu-

ing a certificate under their title and signature.

Stud.ents in the progra,n were selected on the basis of native

descent, personal matr:rity, ability to understand people, experience

in overcoming the stnrggles of today, being able to speak a triative

1angua6e, basic abil-ity to rel-ate a¡d. communicate with peers and a

history of wremplo¡rment, und.eremplo¡rment or receiving sociaL assis-

tance. Tn general, the students j¡r the first 6rr'oup were oldert had

aore personal problerns and l¡ere less educated. than the stud,ents in

the second group who tend'ed to be Jroungert better educated and

possessing fewer personal probl-ems.

The selection process for the first and second. groups d.iffered

significantly. Tnitially t+hen the prog?faf¡t began in 1975, there were

not mar¡y people interested. in the prograrn. Consequentlyr the selec-

tion process t{as not rigorous. Horvever, as the prograrn becarne better

lsrown amongst the Native comrmrnity in Ifiruri-oeg, the Level of interest

in the second. progran ivas significantly higher. Approxin,ately seventy
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prog?a.rno lorty persons were interviev¡ed on three occasions by three

separate groups of intervier'rers. Ibom the forty people interviewed.,

fifteen l¡ere selected. to participate in the second phase.

ft:nding for the lfative pamily life Counselling ?rogra.ro

originated. fron trvo sources: In the first year of the progræ, 1975t

start up moneJ¡ rvas received from the federal Departnent of National

I{ealth and \,Ielfare. In l976rthe prograa 1'Ias fi.¡nded by neans of a

bipartate contract betveen The lT,anitoba Goverrnment, represented. b¡'

the Special Projects Sranch, Ðepartment of Educaì;ionr and fhe Board.

of Directors of the ltrative Fanrily life Counsellilg Prograrnt

Incorporated.

fFne program l"ras rr.lrr by a conrm:nity Soard of DÍrectors com-

posed. of representatives from organizations sorne of r,lhorn happened- to

be l:;lative, including the I'Ianitoba Indian Srotherhoodr the l'f¿nitoba

I,.1étis Federation, the lriendship Centre, Graduates of the prograrû

a¡d students l-n training, the ]Tative Cl-an Organization, the }Tative

Alcoholism Coirncil-, l,laeXrnor,md SchooL, the Childrenrs Àid. Society of

\,IinrTipegrtheChildGuidanceClinicrlarnill"servicesrtheSevenoalcs

Centre, I'Ta¡ítoba Fathfinders and ttre }Tative l'Ioments Associaiion.

11ne adrninistration of the progra^n i*as the jr:risdíction of the

Native Fanily Life Counselling 3oard. Incorporated. under the tezrns and.

conditions of a I'fenorandum of Agreement rdth the Special Projects Srancht

Department of nd.ucation, Province of I'ia¡ritoba. The Boa¡d. could establish

policy for tl:e proglrarû, appoint cou'rnittees and emplo¡' persons to assist

in the program. The progra¡nts Executive Cor¡rúttee rnembers rqho l¡ere
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Native people ex officio on the 3oard. of Directors were to inplement

the policies of the Board of Directors.

The training progra¡n was two years in length and was delivered.

to native people who were residents of the core area of lnirinnipeg.

The content of the cu:rriculum and the method. of delivery \,¡as dete¡rnined

by the Boa¡d, of Directors. The traj:ring took pl-ace in a group setting.

This settÍng provÍded the students with experiences that resembled,

in nany ways, a famil¡- being fi:nctional or srsfi:nctional' The group

setting provided. the students with the opportunity to develop an a^$are-

ness of their own reactíon to particular a^ffective situations and. to

utilize this experience, as well- as farn-iLy counselling concepts to

deal- with central difficulties confronting native people.

flhree days of each r^¡eek over the two year training period were

set aside to understand and use fi¡rdamental fa¡niIy counselling conceptst

principles and technigues. The remaining two days of the r¿eek were

devoted to balancing classroom Ínst¡ructÍon and sinulations with

practical erperiences in the field. flris practical orientation was

accomplished by having the students i^¡ork wÍth their olrn caseload under

the grridance of social workers in the various social service agencies

in the city. The ma.jor part of the.training of the students v¡as con-

ducted by a trained. family therapist on staff with the assÍstance of

a consulting ps¡rsþo]-ogist. In addition to these fulltime staff mem-

bers, a variety of external consultants in the areas of farnily therapyt

alcohoL and dmg abuse, child welfare, comnrnity developmentr social

service system and. native cuLtr¡re were invited. to conduct se¡ainars
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throughout the corrrse of the traíning prograno The exteznal consul-

tants were partly chosen because of their ability in experiential

teaching.

C\.lrricul-um

The curriculnm for the progran r^Ias proposed by the Soard of

Directors before the progran co¡mtenced operation. The focus of the

cur¡icu}:m was upon the fanily ureit, both in terrns of treatnent and

prevention. Itre progra,rn vÌas pa.rtly mod.eIed. after a family therapy

traÍning prograrn which is located in the Philadelphia Child Guidance

Clinic and is aimed at trainilg people from 1ow inco¡ne and minority

groups. [Lre Haley-{'finuchin project is a two year fu1l time training

progra:rr for 3lacks and. h¡erto Rica¡rs frorn the core a.rea of Philadel-

phia. llre dÍfference betleen the i[inuchin orientation and that of

IrTatÍve Farrily life is that the fo:ner is geared to developing dia¿-

nosis and. i¡ter¡ention skil1s along the lines of behavior rnod.ific-

ation for fa¡,ili.s.4 The ],Iative Farnily T,ife orientation is based on

the fa¡nil¡' growth model of therapy developed. from hrrnanistic psychol-

offr systerns theory, phenomenolory, gestalt therapy and social psychia-

try. Ttris mod.el takes the vier'¡ that fanilies are mainly in the process

of growth and self-actualization. fhe

Ilative Farnily life Progra,m ís also modeled. after satirrs growfh-

organic rnodel of reaLity which asserts that a balancedr flowing level-

ingr congruent huna¡r being is characterized as such, not because of

ar¡' acqui-red. status and./or ed.ucational Level arrd/ox race and/or socio-

econonic-culturaL reality, but because of personhood. development.
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í¡ the first year (1977-78)

were offered. in Packages and

throqhout the Year.

Week 1 Group Development and. Process (fO fror:rs)
Ðiffereni;ness and Sarneness (f5 nours)
life Cyc1.= (5 hours)

Week 2 - 7 Awareness Dimensions, Relationships !90 9:f:ì
Skil1s Ín Cormnurication a¡¡d. Obsenration (70 frours)
Ðecisíon llakíng (eo nours)

lleek I Learning and Studying Skiüs (50 hor'rrs)

r¡eek-9 Relationship 3ui1d-i¡rg (ZO hours)
Awareness Skil1s' (tO Uor:rs)

Irrepk 1.0 Live-in-Laboratory (6O tror:rs)
(i¡"ti"" tuLture and. Ar¡areness of Identity)

.l.treek 11 -- 11 Helpi¡rg and Self-ÏIoúin (25 h""Tlì . \
Introduction to Fanr-ily Theory (ZO trours)
Àwareness (t5 r,or:rs)
Self-Ì{orth and. Conum.lnication (20 hor:rs)

lfeek 14 - 1q Christnas Sreak

.tlee]< 16 l,Iorkshop on Alcoho1 an¿ Drrrg Abusu (rO hor:rs)

'ree,L'? T;i::äi.il:'ï:';Hîlï ,[i":fff)i n.,o"¡
Self-lrrorth and Communications (12 hours)
Needs and tvaluation (9 nours)

h¡egk LB Psychodrama lforkshop (ro Ïrours)

rrsek Ie:-20 Hl::3ï:tî:ï l: i*îilÏîffi(?Î"ïHiJr
Helping and. Self-tr^Iorttr (fO hours)
Self-ïIorth and Con'rrn:nication (10 hours)

\lgek 2!- 22 3l-ock Placement in Field' Practice

212

sampling of the coìrrses whicb were offered

of the second. two year prograin. Courses

delivered within specific tine fra¡nes
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Group Supervision (6 hor:rs)
Conumrnication Skil1s (fO hours)
Conflict Resolution (fO hours)
Report Development (fo hours)
Fanily Simulation (9 frours)
Helping and Stages (fO hours)
Family-and. Chenical and Dn¡g Abuse (9 frours)
Legal Aspects of Fanrilyr Childr Financial P¡oblems

(6 rrours)
Field Practice (64 frours)

La,boratory on Learnings arld Values (44 nours)

Helping and Stages (fS hours)
Fernily Sinulation (fZ nours)
Group Supenrision (te hor:rs)
tr'ield. P¡actice (12 fror:rs)

Block Placement i¡r Ïield Practice

lrlorkshop on Feedbact< (16 tror:rs)
Eelping Conditions (fe hours)
Parént Effectiveness Trairring (f6 rrours)

3lock Placement in Field Practice

HelpÍng Conditions (10 hours)
Family Systems (45 frours)
Interveni:rg in Families (45 hours)
Group Supervisign (lO hor:rs)
Field Practice (80 hours)

31ock Pla,cement in Fíe1d Practice

Sumrer Sreak

Review and Eval-uation (tZ tror:rs)
Farnily Systems (zO nor:rs)
Tnte:rreni.:rg i¡r Families (tO hor:rs)
.Awareness (to rror:rs) 

_

Personal Growth Workshop (40 t orrt") 2

lrreek 27

Ueek 28 - 2q

hre-ek ãO -. 11

lsleçk 32 - a<

qeek-ã4 - <q

tleek 46 - 42

Eeek 4å

t¡leek M - 4þ

lleek 47- - 48

Iteek 4.q
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¡'ield kpe.+ensg

Field experience for the fÍrst goup of students was specifi-

cally set up on a superrised apprenticeship modeI, that isr students

were being trained at various agencies for jobs they r+ere to have

assurned upon graduation. ltre objective of the field elq)erience tas

to work toward.s a smooth transition from the training period to full

work experience. For this group of students the field experience llas

offered concur:rently r+ith cou.rse rnaterial on the basis of two days

per weêkr

!|or the second g'oup of students, field etçerience r,¡as not

set up on the premise that the studentts placement r+ould result i¡r

emploJrnent upon graduation. Field experience consisted of block

placements of one week at a tine for a total of four weeks per year.

In add.ition, field experience r¡rae integrated with the course offer-

íngs, allowing stud.ents the opportrxrity to nake connections between

theorx' and practice'

stud.ents were placed at a number of agencies - examples of

those which wexe used a^Te! R.3. Russell Vocational Schoolr lydia

Ietox Centre, Indian Farnily Centre, Native .Al-coholism Councilt

HeaLth and. Social Ðevelopment¡ Probation Se:¡rÍces, Family Bureau of

Irfirunipeg, the Childrenrs Aid Society of lfiruripegr I'larX¡nound School

for Girls, Manitoba Home For Girls, Indian{'letis I'riend.ship Centre

and the l,lative Cl-an Organization.

Cog:lusion

In sunmar¡r, ix l.lanitoba there have been fou¡ social service
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ed.ucation projects of direct or ind.irect releva¡rce to people of native

ancestry. At the present tinne, there axe æ such prograrns ín operation.

Saskatchelva¡

In the P¡ovince of Saskatcherua¡r there is only one education-

a1 institution r,¡hich offe=s socíaI servÍce education for people of

native ancestrXr, the Saska,toher+an Indian I'ed.erated Co11ege. [tris

Ínstitution sponsors two ploBrams of study, the Sachelor of Tlndia¡t

Social llork Degree and the Certificate of Tndian Social \^Iork.

Saskatchewan T¡rdian I'ed.erated. College; T¡rdia¡t
Socj.al- I,trork Educ.atio3 Promam

The Ind.ian Social l.Iork Education Program r'¡as developed at the

reo¡rest of the Ï¡'ed.eration of Saskatchev¡an India¡rs and the T¡rdian Cul-

ture College in Saskatoon by the School- of Socia1 llork in Regina.

It:e program began in f971 as a Certificate Progran. The students

were selected on the basis of previous e4perience in social r'¡ork or

other related. fieLd.s by an admissions boarcl composed of representa-

tives of the scbool and' the rndian Gul-tural collegp' stud'ents r'¡ho

applied. ruere to be recornmencled. b]' the Band' and' as a result nould

probably be hÍred. upon compleiion of the Certificate program. [tre

pïogra¡¡ is not restricted. to hd.ia¡ students on1-y but is open to

other ind.ividuals r.¡ith the same qrral-ifying e:çerience.

The program is of the accel-erated. variety rrhich vould a11ot¡

a stud.ent to o}tain all cred.its a¡d fiel-d. experience in as little as

one a¡d a hal-f years. Tnere are tr.¡o elective coltrses offered. tÏ:rough
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the Indian Grútural College in Saslcatoon whÍIe the social r,¡ork cotrrses

are taught out of the Schoolts Conrrunity Education Centre in Saskatoon.

[he Sachelor of Indian Sociaf i,trork was introduced in September

197S a¡d prôvides ceriíficate students r"¡ith an option for fi:rther

ed.ucational advancement as r¡ell as aJl alternative route for those

stud.ents l¡ho do not possess the experientíaI bacþround required, of

the stud.ents in the Certifícate Program.

The Ind.ian Social- Work Ed.u-cation Progrann, Certificate and

Bachelorrs level are fou:rded on the follolring pol-Ícies: (f) me Bro8ra.n

is designed- to neet the needs of ]:nd-ia^n people. Thereforer it is

necessaxT¡ that staff and. students r¡aintain continu-ous corrr¡'rnícation

',¡Íth the Tndian cornrrunity to be a!¡axe of specific needs and. changes

as they occur; (Z) ft ís essential that the program be biculti:ral-

in its approach to educatíon, as the Indían coroinrnity requ-ires lcror,¡-

led.geabl-e socíaI ryorlcers r+ho can understand. and operate in both the

T:ndian and. non-Ind.ia¡r conrrunities; (5) Stuaents must demonstrate an

interest in extending their alrareness of Indian identity a,nd cul-tr:ret

and. a cormrritment to r+ork with Ind.ian people. Tire progfan v¡ill con-

centrate in the afeas of personal growih and. professional awa.Ie-

ness, emphasis wi1l be placed on the studentrs abilíty to integrate

these trvo aspects of living; (+) fU" stuCent bod.y is viened as a

livirrg: coiarm.lnity rr¡here personaL grovrth and experi ence becone lnte-

grated.; (l) n=" attend"ance of all stgdents is closely audited';

(6) A11 progran staff are avaíl-able to provide academic, social and

personal coulselling; (Z) ¡,ff s-i;udents are required to gain ar'rareness
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of their role j¡r the Indian Connnrnity and will be expected to provide

direction by setting examples and demonstrating responsibil-ity; (g)

Students axe expected to demonstrate their understanding of living

and identifying as an Indian person and their ability to fr¡nction

effectively as a member of socÍety. 
1

P¡oject Fo::mat

Soth the SacheLor and Certificate Programs are aecredited

by the ûniversity of Regin¿ and are provided. on-carrpus in Saskatoon.

[']re core social work progra¡¡ is delivered by the Faculty of Socia1

lfork, University of Regina, in a decentralized. fashion, th:or:gh the

Corunwrity Education Centre in Saskatoon. fhe native studies com-

ponent of the program v¡hich deals with such topics as historyr cul-

ture, tradition, identity and how social work skí1Is can be a.dapted

to the India¡r community, is provided by the Indian tultu¡al College'

Although the Indian Social ltork Progran is decentralized. from

the Regina earupus to the Saskatoon campusr it does not at the present

tine erbend to rural or northern settings, Students in both prograns

are required. to relocate to Saskatoon for a period betv¡een two to

four years. The purtrrose behj:rd this for:rnat l¡as to assist students in

the objective of personal growth and' naturity. The Directorr Sheila

Srandick, indicated that in order to achieve this objectiver it was

felt to be necessa.lry to relocate students so that they could lear"n

and r,¡ork in a consistent atmosphere.

fhis present on-campus fo::nat rnay be revised at some future

d.ate to expand the program into the Ind.ian communities and provide
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professional education at the reserve LeveI. Spin-offs fron this

kj¡rd of forrnat wotrld. jnclud.e the enhancing of social services at the

reserve cormunity 1evel and. the facilitatiag of emplo¡nnent opportunities.

Students applying to the progra¡n are admitted through two cate-

goriesl the g:eneral rxriversity admissions category and the nature stu-

d-ent or cond.itional special status category. The forrner admits stu-

dents who have a cornplete Grade twelve, whÍl-e the latterr adnits

students who have two years of work experience in a field. related. to

social work, are at least twenty years of a¿e, and have good reading

and r,nciting abiJ.ity.

Students are required. to subnit written material such as his-

tory of enploynent experiences, personal history, etc. A board con-

sisting of two social work facrrlty mernbers, one outsid.e person (Fed.era-

tion of Saskatchewan IndÍans staff person or elder) and. one student (in

the prograrn or a gra.duate) select students on the basis of academic per-

forma¡ce, ex¡rerience, corm¡unications ski1Is, human rel-atÍons qualities

and Ind.ian cultural components.

The cor,Tmittee pLaces emphasis on na,turity, alra^reness, personal

attrÍbutes¡ academ:ic ability to complete successfullyr and evidence

supportive of their capacíty to firnction as a social worker. Students

are reguired to attain a cumuf.ative gfade point avelage of 2.5 to

graduate and the specified nurnber of semester hours of classes.

Curricul-r.r¡n - The Sachelor of In4i.a.¡! .Social l{ork

Ihe curriculum was devel-oped in concurrent fornrr that ist
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teaching courses sirmrltaneously and was delivered over a period of

four years or eight s:emesters. The courses lrere presentedr beginníng

with general and introductory colrrses, to more advanced, as learning

progressed, [tre entire cunicu}:¡n consists of one hund¡ed thirty-

two semester hours of classes, sixty-eight hours of required classest

twenty=four hours of practicum, thirty-two hours of Social ïJork or

Euman Justice and T¡rdian Studies and. eight hours of open electives.

[he for¡r year cunricuh:m consists of the following cor"LTsess

3AC.mrcR OF Ii\pIÄN SOCJAI 1¡/0RK PROGBÁI'Î

glm'rESrER I
Introd.uction to Social llork
Human Relations

Introduction to India¡r StuCies

hrglish

. IÌffiS.TER IÏ

Euman Growth and- Sehaviou¡

Conrmraity llork
Indian Stud.ies (fdentitY)

, Psycholory

SPRJNG Str'FStER

Indian t,angl:å6:e

Cultural Carnp

SENÎESTER TTI

Ind.ian Studies (covrt)
Sociolory
Social l{ork/Hurnan Justice Elective
Indian Studies Elective



Sq.IESTER TV

SociaMork Practice I
Social- lfork Practicum I

SM'IESTER V

Political Science

Social ttork/nr:nan Justice Elective
Indian Studies Elective
O¡ren Elective

SHIESTER YT

(z) Sociaf tlork/Huinan Justice Electives
(e) rnalan Stud.ies Electives

sm{EsgER vïI.

Social trtork Practicr¡n ïI
Social Ìfork hactice fI

SMffiSlER VTTT

Introduction to Social llork Research

Open Elective

Gu:=iculun - The Certificate of Indian Social- Uork

Fhe cr:r:ricul-r¡m is also d.elivered. concurrently over a period

of tr.'o yea^rs or four semesters. [he curriculum consists of seventy-

six hou¡s of classes: forty hours of Social l{ork classesr sixteen

hours of Practicum, sixteen hours of Indian Studies and four hours

of Social Science. ftre two-year cur¡iculum consists of the foll-ow-

ing courses;

CffiTIFIC.ÀÏE 0F I-I{DT-AI'I SOCIAL 1,i0RK PROGRAI'I

ffi[ESgER Ï

Introduction fo Social lfork

Hunan Relations
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SEI'îESTER I (continued)

Introduction to Indian StudÍes

Courrur'rication SkiL1s in Social l,Iork Practice

SfrvIESTER TI

Hìrman Growth and Sehavior¡r

Conmunity lüork

Indian Studies (f¿enti.ty)

Social Sciences

SPRING SHVIESTUN

Ind.ian lønguage

Gr.]-tr¡ra1 Ca¡np

SH/ESTER IïI

Indian Studies (Covernnrent)

Social Work Practice

Social hrork Elective
Social Ìfork Elective

24t

sH',rEgrER rv

Social l{ork Practicum I

In both progra¡ns stud.ents receive eight semester hours of

C\rttural Carap. ûris course consists of a three week carnping experience

where students and the Elders live together in an isolated area in as

traditional a lifestyle as is possible. The focus of the experience

is to assist stud.ents to come to grips with their Indian identityt

traditions and culture. .A.s we3-l-, students and ELders discuss societal

conflicts the stud.ents encounter a¡rd receive advice on how they cart

deal with 3-ivingin two cultures.
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Field Drperience

Stud.ents in the Sachelor Program are required to conplete

twenty-four hours of practicum which is delívered concurrent with

Social hlork P¡actice in two phases, ea.ch consisting of twelve semester

hours. The first elrposure to field begins j-n the for¡rth semester a¡rd

concludes i¡r the seventh semester.

Students in the Certificate Prograrn are required to coroplete

sixteen hours of practicr:m. The practicum is taken j¡r the fourth

semester, after alL course requirements have been met. Social work

practice is not tahen concugently with the practicum but is com-

pleted in the third semester.

I'ield placernents are primarÍly based in Saskatoonr supenrision

is provided by a facuLty person and a6ency representative. The lea¡::-

Íng objectives of the practicrrrn include: the ability to vrite and.

present a social study; the development of an awa.Teness of the agencyt

its purposg philosopþ and fr.urctions; becoming aw¿re of the comrunity

and its resources and developing an ability to problem solve at a

concrete and abstract leveL. Stud.ents in both prograltrs are required.

to meet the sa¡Te expectations but at differing leve1s of complexity.

Conclusion

Thus there are tr+o Indian Social l,Iork Education Prograins in

Saskatchewan, the Certificate of Indian SocÍal llork and the Sachel-or

of Indian Socia1 l{ork. Soth prograns are accredited. by the Univer-

sity of Regina and. are consid.ered on-going prograrnst.
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.A,Iberta

Tn the province of Alberta,, there are two prograrìs which

are of interest to this stud.y: the 31ue Quills Native Education

Coqncil, Sachelor of Social tr{ork Progra.m and the Grant I'IacEwan Corrnr.m-

ity CollegBr Native Social Serwices ldorker Prograrn.

ILre 31ue Quill-s Sachelor of Social tlork Progra¡o is being offer-

ed by the Blue Q¡ri11s Native Education CouncÍI i-:n cooperation wÍth the

tniversity of Calga¡ry and Athabasca University. The SLue Q¡rills

Bachelo: of Social lrrork Progra¡n offers three ful1 years of the four

year degree on site, In the fourth year stud.ents rmrst decide if they

wish to continue their degree at 31ue Quills or transfer j-nto the on-

carrpus progra,tn at the Ûniversity of Calgar¡r.

1rhe Blue Qui11s Sachelor of Social llork Program is intend.etl

to provide a social work progran located. near to a large Native popul-a-

tion.

The curriculum resembles the regular tcorel aspects of the

on-canpusr Bachelor of Social 1'Iork cuniculum but special attention

is directed. towarcls r{ays of roeeting the needs of $ative people on and

off reserves.

0vera11, the social llork progrâmts operational goals are to:

provide Native people rsith the opportunif,y to fulfil] all require-

ments for a Bachelor of Social l,Iork degree; provide Native social work-

ers with professional- trainjrrg that will d-evelop the skiIls and Ìcnowledge

to help them best meet the need.s of natíve co¡¡¡nunities and people; prepaxe
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Native social workers for jobs in the prívate or government socÍal

se:rrices agerr.ies. 1

Native stud.ents applying to the Social tfork progra¡T at 31ue

Q¡ri11s are not subject to previous education requirements. Ad¡rission

to the progran is d.eterrnined by a con'¡mittee with representatives from

31ue Qpills, the Ïlniversity of Calga^rly, .á.thabasca ÏIni.versity, and. the

Department of IndÍan Affairs.

lhe selection criteria r+hich guide the conmritteets decÍsions

are focused on areas such as maturity, reliability, leadership guali-

ties, personal references and career goals. There is also considera-

tion given to work history and. previous educational e4perience.

. llre progran began in Septernber, l!JB, at which time forty

students were selected. ranging in a6:e from 18 to )0 years o1d and

originating from a dozen sunound.Íng reserves for r+hich 31ue Quills

is the educational centre. As of April, 1980, two a¡rd a haJ-f yeaxs

since its inception, there are ni-neteen stud.ents remainj:rg in the

program. The progra,m is being provÍded on a one-shot basis. There

Ís no on-goÍ-:ng comnitment by either paxty to contj-nue once the pro-

gram has been completed..2

Boje_ct tr'orylaL

fhe 31ue Quills Sachelor of Social lfork Prograrn j-s unique for

a number of reasons3 the native people approached the University of

Calgaqy and asked the facu1ty to set up a degree program at Blue

Qu-i1ls; the progra.m was cLeveloped a^fter lengthy consul-tation with the

native students and. it delivers, for the first tÍmer a complete degree
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course off-ca,inpus; as welI, two universities are involved in the pro-
1

gI,Am. '

One of the nain features of the 31ue Quí11s format ís that

it was d.eveloped. after the stud.ents had. been asked. what they wanted.

fron the prograrn and how they vrished it to be delivered. As a result

of that consultation process, the project format took on a decentral-

ized cororn-:¡ity based st:ncture, bringing educatÍonal- resources to

the students rather tha¡r vice-versa. The fo::urat provided the

opportunity for students to obtain professional social work trai-níng

without having to uproot themselves and. their families and move into

urba¡ centres. flee d.ecentralized. nature of the project alIor¿ed. the

fo:mat to evolve and develop irt accorda¡rce with the needs of the

individuals and the cormunity. Students a.:ee requi:ed to complete

the same nrmber of cred.it holtrs as the students in the on-calnpus

prograrn. Soth groups of students are equally accredited by the Fac-

ulty of Social trIe1fare.

}urj¡g the first year of the progra:n, the students were

technicall-y students of Athabasca University, which supplied. the gen-

eral Arts courses, but were also visiting stu<ìents at the University

of Calgary, which supplied three half courses in social work. In

the second year¡ l¡hen the ernphasis of the prograJn shifted more speci-

fically towards social work, the stud.ents transferred- and became offici-

a]-Iy ful}-tirne students of the Tlniversity of Calgaq¡r Faculty of Social

lfelfa¡e.

The project forrnat utilizes alternative educational delivery
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systens such as the rropen r:niversity conceptil and the rrvisiting

faculty concept[. As weII, courses are not delivered si¡rrltarreously

as they are in the on-carrpus progran but rather a:re delivered in

modul-ar forrn, that isr takirg one course j-:r a solid blockr each

lasting a period. of three weeks, r:ntil they have completed. the nutnber

of required courses, Classes n¡n from Septenber to June. The faculty

person resides at 31ue Suil-ls during th¿t tine to provide ma:cirm.¡m use

bl' and a.ccessibility to the stud.ents.

The project fo:s¡a,t provides for a resident social t¡ork co-

ord.inator vho is d.irectly responsible to the 31ue Quills Native Educa-

tion Cou¡reil. The co-ord.inatorrs rol-e is to work out the logistics

of course delivery, mai¡rtain liaison with the faculty of social ¡+e1-

fare and, províde support a.nd gaidance to the students. He has no

control over the teachers or the cou.rse content. T'l:e administration

of the program fal1s within the Faculty of Continuing Education with

the Faculty of Socia1 llelfare being responsibLe for the a,cademic com-

ponent,

The format provides the students with the option of taking

their fourth year on canpus at the Universíty of Calga¡ry or remain-

ing at 31ue Qu:ills, Âs wel1, since the social- work program is being

del-ivered as an integrated part of the entire 31ne Q¡ril1s programt

students v¡ho real-iøe that they are not suited to the profession have

the opportunity and option of withd-rawing' fron the social t¡ork progtarn

and. transfer cred.its to arÐ¡ one of the three degree progra¡ns offered.

at Blue Qu-ills. 
4
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Cur.ricul-um

Ttre stud-ents in the 31ue Qruills progrartr must take the sane

colurses and fu.lfil-l the sarne reguirements as the students attending

the University of Ca1gar1y. Courses can be changed according to the

availability of instructors and the i¡terests of the students. The

only difference between the tlro groups of students is that the stu-

d.ents at 31ue Qui11s d.o not have the sa¡ne variety of options. Instea.d.,

they nust collectively decide on optional courses they thÍnk will- be

the nrost valuable,

The nopen university conceptrr utilized by Athabasca Univer-

sit¡' 1" patterned after higher learning institutions as are found

in eastern Ca¡¡ada andl. England. ILre first year årts credits were

offered i¡l this n€uùler. À student receives all assignments on course

material by nail, leazns at hís own pace (within lircits), and. can take

as márry courses as he is wi1li-rr.g and. eapable of doing. Fina1- exa¡nin-

ations a:re a.rrang:ed at the Ilniversity in Edrnonton. .An additíonal-

nethod employed by Athabasca University is kaor*n as therrLearning centrerr.

Students come to class on a regular basis and a tutor ís provided along

with VfR equipment.

In the first year (Septeinber I97B - Jr:ne 1979) of the prograln

the focus of the cr:nicul-r:m was on personal growth and deveLopment

and basic lanor+1edge in the field of social work through a volunteer

placenrent. The courses offered. were: Sociolory, Psycholory, Political

Science, Itative law, Contempora¿Xr Native Issues, ïntrod.uction to Social

lfork, Interpersonal Comrunications, Social Services and lfative People
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and. Social Problems.

In the second. year (September lO, 1979 - June 27, lgBO)

the cr:rriculum emphasized i¡ldividual and fa¡,ily cor.nseIIing. As a

pre-requisite to the second year progra¡n all Sachelor of Social ÏIork

students were required. to take a two week, non-cred.it class jn remed.-

ia1 EnglÍsh. fhe class was delivered i¡ a workshop format and con-

centrated on rríting and study skills. The students v¡ere given in-

dividual diagnostic assessments aÐ.d their individu^al learning needs

were identified. Ítre purpose of the class was to teach stndents

skills r+hich axe necessa,lry in vrriting .essaysr terro papers and. review-

ing written material. fhe cor:rses offered were: Human Development

and Social Environment, Canadian Indian Eistoryr Social l,Iork Valuest

SociaL llork¡ Tts Social Science For¡ndations, Perspectives in Humart

Justice, Social !Íelfare Administration, Englishr P¡acticr¡n and Prac-

tice Methods (concument). Students were required to conplete all

three hr¡ndred level courses (tire first five listed) before they

couLd coûmence the Èracti-curn.

fhird year courses for the period septenrber 1980 - June 19Bl-

a¡'e e)çpected to emphasize con'munity work, 1ocal administrationr and.

poor progfam plaruring. T?re project course offerings are: l,ocal

Goversment, Social Change, Sociolory of ?overty, Conum:nity ltorkt

Self-help, Social lfork Research, and Fie1d ?lacement and. Counselling

lforkshops.

For¡rth year courses for the period september 1981-June 1982

have not yet been fj:ra1ized. lflLre en¡rhasis to be pursued and the
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specific course offerings are contingent upon where the stud.ents

wish to compl-ete their final- year (at SLue Qui1ls or on-campus at

the University of Calga:ry, I'aculty of SociaL l{elfare), the number

of stud.ents wishing to continue in the program and the direction

students wish to take in their social work ca.reers.

Field Erperience

Ttre goal of the field experience is to provÍde a lea.:rring

situation where the students can devel-op skills and lceowledge which

will help thern to meet the needs of native comrnunities and people.

Field e¡gerience is continually emphasized throughout the

four year period-; begirurj:rg t¡ith voh:¡rteer placements in the first

year and gfadually becoming more j¡rtensive as the program progresses

thror.lgh time. Tne phases of field experience are structured to pro-

vid-e the stud.ent with learning situations which e)rpose then to differ-

ent aspects of social work practice. ComrnencÍ:rg: with a volu¡rteer

placement in first year, where the students a¡e ex¡rosed. to a, number

of aspects snch as the helping relationshipr their energing role as

a helping professíonal, the fi.inction and stmcture of orgartizationst

the focus of fieId. placement i¡r second year becomes more specific

and. is focused. on couÌì.seIIing technigues. Concurrent with the field

placement erperience is a Practice llethod.s colLTSêo Stud,entsr a€|ency

personnel and. practicr:n supervisor, Nelson Gutnicþ a^re involved' in

the sel-ection of the agency, In the second year of field placement

r¡hich has just terrninatea (;ufy 21r 1980) students çere placed in a

111mber of settings, urban and rural. The selections are varied. and
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includ.e, Alcohol Cor-msel1ing, Personal Social Services, Correctional

Institutions, RehabÍlitation and Preventitive Social Servicesr a

research project a¡rd. cor¡nse11Íng on the reserr¡es' Throughout the

second year fie]d. placenentl two instmctors were involved, providÍ-ng

two days a week jn the classroom with one half of these days in the

agency proper. [tre third year of field experience is planned around-

cowlselling vorkshops which will senre to enhance studentsr counsel-

l-ing skills concr.lrrent with the fie1d. experience. TLre fourth year

fieId. experience is not yet plaruoed and. is totally depend'ent on the

direction stud.ents r¡ish to pursue.

Comn¡nication

Àccording to Nelson Gutnick, Faculty Advisor, Facr:-Lty of

Socia1 llelfare, rnaintainÍng comnunícation with all leve1s of partici-

pants such as the Registrar, the tr'aculty of Continrri-ng Educationr the

Co-ord,inator of Blue Quills i'Tative Educatíon CouncÍl is a¡r absolute

necessity. Siarurual meeti:rgs are held between all the above to iron-

out ar¡y administrative problerns whieh rnay arise. As weI1, the Faculty

Advisor is responsibl-e for ¡neeting with the 31ue Quil1s CouncÍl to

anslfer any questions they rnay have about a¡ðr aspect of the proglaln'

The a¡dvisor maj¡rtains monthly contact l¡ith the project.

fn order to mai¡rtain good conmunication and relationships be-

tween the regul-ar stud.ent body and. the Blue 8tri11s students, efforts

have been mad.e to bring the two groups together. stud.ents from 31ue

euills have been on-carnpus and have talked. to both students and staff.

In September, l9BOr students from the reguJ-ar prograln r¡iII be visÍting'
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31ue 8u-i11s. The purpose of these visits is to rnake students feel

that they are all part of the same facul-ty.

In sruuna.:qr, 31ue Quills Sachelor of Social l{ork Progra¡n is

unique in Ca¡rada i:r that it is the only social- work degree prograrn

which is d.elivered completely off-campus. It r,¡as initiated by the

native people thernselves in response to the social problems on the

resenres and. a feeli¡g that white professionaLs with d.egrees sÌmply

did not understand. native peopLe. lllre program which was d.eveloped

with the students attempts to nel-d. aspects of the social work profes-

sion with aspects of Indian cultr,¡re to result in a professionally

trai¡red Tndia¡r socìal l¡orker. Extensive use has been made of the

elders on the reserves who provide the cuJ-tural religious/elhícal/

moral component a¡rcl teach the students the core values and metbod.s

of the Ind.ian helping system.

Blue Quills, a four year progranr is just completing the

second year phase. In an in person interview with Mrs. I'fakokisr

one of the founding members of the 3l-ue Quills school and member

of the 31ue $rílts Education Cor:ncil, she indicated that in all

probability the students will be on ca¡npus Ín their fourth yeart

(fgee), She stressed that the progtan was still gror+ing anrd. evolv-

ing but she firmly believed that it would. succeed.

Gra¡rt I'TacEwa¡r Comunity College - Soeial
- _ Services llorFer Pro4raln -

[t¡e Socia]. Services lforker Prograno is a two year course of

studies leading to a diploma. It is the core upon which the Native
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Social Ser¡ices hlorker ?rograrn has been built. The Social Services

l^Iorker Program utilizes a gBnera,list approach which will enable stu-

d.ents to d.evelop skills in the area of supportive counselling, to

effectively utilize cormn¡nity resources and irnplenent Èocial services

policies. Às a result, students should be able to und.erstand and help

develop interpersonal relationships in a clientrs life situation and

help carry out an agencyrs uøndate in the conmunity.

flhe progralr ernBhasizes self-growbh and is d.esigned to enhance

the studentb capacity for human relationships. Personal values,

attitudes a¡rd those underlying the philosophy of social work are

exanined. The program emphasizes practical lcrowledge and seeks to

provide students with specÍfic skills required by an effective

helping purpose. Field placernent practicr.rns consÍst of two fu1l
1

days per r^¡eek through each of the four required trimesters. The two

year diploma is recognized by various social work programs at the

r¡niversity Level as being transferable for one year of social r,¡ork

courses and. up to one year of cred.it for transferabl-e a^rts coutses.

[he progra¡n of stud.ies is as follows r+Íth hours of ins'i;mction jr¡

parentheses:
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Tntroduction to Social
Services (5.o)

Field Placement (.fe)
T-ntegration Semin¿r (. 2)

Conmunícations (r.o)
Eu¡nan Rel-ations (r.O)

Introductory Psycholory (r.O)

Elective
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TRTIVESTM ÏT

Introd.uction to Cou¡selling (r.0)
!¡mify þnamics (l.O)
Field- Pl-acement (.f6)
Integration Seminar (.2)
Developnental Psycholory (t.O)

Treatnent I'lethod.s (¡.0)
Elective

TFnIESTER_ïII

Group Irrork (r.O)
Casework (r.o)
Field Placement (.f6)
ltfental Health and

I'IentaL Illness (l.O)
Sociaì- Policy (l.O)
Integration Seminar (.2)
Elective

NqÞåve Social Servic,es 4orFeJ: Froma¡n

The Native Socia] Services Worker Program was initiated as a

joint project of Ind.ian Affairs a¡rd. ltorthern Development, (atberta

Region, arid. Gran'u l{acEwa¡ Cornmurity College, (Socia1 Se:s¡iees l^Iorker

Progra:n and ILre Comn,unity and. .A,gency Seruices Department of the Con-

tinuilg Ed.ucation Division). [t:.e prograrn was a response to the needs of

native cou¡rselIors for a conti¡ruous and consistent in-senrice training

plo8rarn.

The purpose of the Program was to provide creditr post-secondarT

1evel progrannning to native socíaI service personnel on all j-n-service

TRU'ESryR rV

Corm*nity Organization (l.O)
Selected fssues in Social Wort t(5.O)
Sield Pl-a,cement (.f6)
Seleeted Issues in SociaL

ÌIork 11 (r.o)
Integration Seni¡rar (.2)
Elective (l,o) ,
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basis. The objectives of the progpfaln were to: provide i¡r-service

training for native counsellors v¡ho rvere al-ready employed in some

capacity in social services, provide a career path. ac¿denically

throqh accreditation of courses offered, enhance skills and. ]arow-

ledge regarding the helping profession and the social problems that

are encountered on the Reserves, devel-op self-confidence, personal

alrareness and. a positive id.entity, recognize the cuJ.tural values a¡rd

1
needs of the participants.

Based on the above objectives the Native social ser'\¡ices

Workers prograll was developêd. It was based on the tuo year dipl-ona

prograrn and. d.elivered. in workshop/moduLar fo:m. ftre target groups

consisted of native counsellors from the Edmonton-Hobberna,District

(Enoch, Paul, Alexis, .A.1exand.er, Sartd.le lake a¡d. Hobbenra Reserves)

and from the Blood and. Peigan Reserves located. ín the South District

(fort l,facleod.). The program modul-es were delivered in the period

Jarn:a.r¡r, 1977 to Febmar¡r, Ig79¡ j¡r one vreek blocks, in a location

central- to the participarts. Field placement experiences were design-

ed. by the co-ordinator in consu-Ltation r+ith individual participants.

The prog¡a¡r ha.d. a total en¡olment of thirty seven participantsr four-

teen of which axe e)rpected. to graduate. The attrition rate of sixty-

two percent is somewhat higher than the college mean and rnrch higher

than the overall Social Services llorker prograrn attrition rate.

Pro.iect lorrnat

Participation in the progran }Ías open to any interestecL Sand'

employee whose job involveò some fozrn of helping sueh as those invoLved'
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in Social Services, Homernakers, Ðay Cate, Adrn-inistratíonr Educationt

etc. Acadernic background. and./or work e:çerience v¡as not considered

as criteria for ad.mission i¡rto the progran. Students vrere responsible

to their Sand Cor¡nci1 and/or Ind.ian affairs to obtain release time from

their jobs to participate in the program.

Initially the progra,m had a two-fold nature in that it would

provide coÌ.trses u'hich couLd. be taken for cred.it andf or j¡r-se:srice train-

ing. Students were initially given credits on the sole basis of fu11

attend.ance and. participation in the workshops even though assÍgnments

were assigned. .4. halfday absence in a two and one half day workshop

r¿as the mancimr¡n allowed. In the falL of 1977, the system of credits

was changed to include w¡itten assignments. In order for a student to

receive full credit for one year of co]lege standing, he/she ha.d' to

have attended all the workshops, completed all the urÍtten assignments

and. the field pl-acenent reqr:-irement.

Students who had participated and had obtained full or partial

cred-its could enter the regular Social Serrices l'Iorker Progra.n on the

I,Iillwood.s Campus, provid.ed certain 1-iteracy ski1ls r+ere met' fhis

pre-reo¡isite is in keepi-ng with the Collegers policy which requires

all students to take a trstudy Skill-s -Appraísal Testn the purpose of

which is to identify area.s of wealcress in reading and r.rriting skilIs.

If rened.ial work is required, the student must take cor:rses prior to

entering the college.

[tre project fo:snat of decentralized delivery necessitated a

staffing pattern which l¡ou1d enhance this rnethod of de1ivery. It l¡as

recognized at the outset that a ful-l time staff consisting of a
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co-ordinator and a group of instnrctors would be required. Horvevert

the hiring of instmctors on a fee-for-service basis¡ due to the design

of the prograin was not thought to be feasible. Subsequentlyr a nrunber

of resource people were utilized in the i¡litial stages, This later

changed to the origina-l concept of a core g:roup of instnrctors.

A co-ordinator, r¿ith a dual administrative and. teaching role

r+as hired. at the outset but because of rmcertainties of the projectrs

contj¡rued. existence no firm corrnitment could be given. fhe co-ordin-

atorrs role was finally filled on a fu1I tinre basis in the falI of

1-977 as r+e1l as one additional fu1l tine posítion created which con-

sisted of teaching and field placernent co-ord.ination.

The prograrn was funded prinarily by the Department of Indian

and Northern Affairs, although additional firnding was provided by

organizations such as the llechi Institute ar¡d l$ative Coirnselling

Services when their staff became involved in the workshops.

Ldministrative and program responsibÍlities rntere shared be-

tween the Social Services and. Conti-nuing Education }epartrnentsr Grant

l¡tacEr¡an Coì-Iege. Continuing Education was responsible for all funding

negotiations anrd financial matters. The Socia1 Seri¡ices Department

was responsible for progra¡n content, delivery and accreditationr as

well as student inquiries arrd ad¡¡issions to the on-campus progra:n.

[tre method of progra¡n d.eliver1r was off-campus-t^rorkshopst

based on the modular concept. ftre entire progra$ consisted of twenty-

four mod.ules which were d.elivered to the Ednonton-Hobbena gpoup frorn

Jarrua:qr, f977 - October, 1978r while in the south, they were delivered
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frorn }Xarcln, )-977 - December, 1978. For students who had rnissed some

of the modules nake-trp workshops were presented in January, :-.979 fot

the Edmonton-Hobbene &roup and Februa;ry, L979 for the south.

The Edmonton-Bobbena Ðistrict group began with thirty-five

students while the South District began with twenty-five. 3oth dis-

tricts were divided into two sub-groups to facilitate more effective

å"roup interaction and to minimize d.isnrptíon of service delivery on

the Reseryes. Due to a signÍficant nwÈer of students who withdrew

at the beginning of the progran (about tr+enty-two) trre active groups

r*ere reduced to three: Edmonton-Hobbema District (f5-fa students) and.

the South DistrÍct, Fort Ì,la,cleod Group A (7-10 students), Fort I'lacÏ,eod

Group (Z-ro students).

The workshops for the Edmonton-Hobbena group were conducted in

various hotels in Edmonton. firis setting was felt to be conducive to

creating a learning atmosphere. Süud.ents conmruted. to their home re-

serves on a daily basis, which also distracted from the workshopsl

effectiveness a¡rd efficiency. The last five vorkshops for this g.r'oup

took place on the I'Îi11wood.s Campus where students 'were eltposed to the

Col-lege environrnent and becane familiar rvith the use of video tape re-

cordings (wn) as a Lea¡ning too1.

Ttre wo,kshops for both South groups rvere held in private hotel

rooms. This arranger,rent apparently worlced Erite we1l.

A total of nineteen instructors taugbt in the prograrn. In

the last year, a core of sjx i¡rstructors delivered the modules.
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Curriculum

The cr¡rsicuJ.un for the prograJn was based on the two year Social

Services ÌJorker Diploma and. is equival-ent to one year of that progralt.

fbe curricu}:m was developed in nodular fo:rn, combining courses

frorn first a,nd second. year. .4, total of twenty modules plus a field

placement requirement made up the package. Each module consisted of

fifteen hours ninimum or two and. one half days, while field placement

was six week (Block) or fifteen weeks, trvice a week (trinrester).

T'he curriculum packa6e rvas the egu-ivalent of a first year college

standing in the Social Services Frogra.n. TLre yearts credit was given

for the following cLasses: (ten corrses).

Introduction to Social Services

tr\:ndamentals of Ilunnan Relations
Introd"uction to Cor:nsel1ing

Connnrnity Ongani zation
Fanily Ðynanics

Selected. Issues in Social llork I
Field Placement

Four Electives 4

fÌre moduJ-es were presented, begiru:i-ng with the general- and. intro-

ductory courses, as a base for more specific a^reas as learning progressed..

Fi.eld Þcperience

f'here were tr*o field placenent co-ordinators, one for the south

(fort i''racLeod) and. one for the north (namonton-Hobbeiu). f'l:e original

fieLd design envisioned that field. e:çerience uould run concurrentJ.y

with the workshops; holever, this did not prove to be feasible.
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llre criteria for the field placenent requirement included the

followings (I) Duration wou1¿ be a block period of tjme (every day

for six weeks) or trimester period. (twice a week for fifteen r+eeks).

(Z) fiefa placenrent couLd be rron the jobt' or off the reserve in an

outside a6ency; (1) Off the Reserve placements reqrrired approval for

release time from the Sand; (4) nxpectations and gOals of performance

were identical to those jl the oÌl-ca¡tpus Social Service Progra.m; (i)

The field. placement co-ordinator would provide direct supervision for

those stud,ents who wished to have their placerrents on the job; (6)

fhe fie]d. placement co-ord.inator would. act in a liaison roLe for

those students placed. in an outside agency. Superrrision l^tas províded

by an agency pu="ot. 5

Fie}d placements Ltere set up following discussions with stu-

d.ents aro¡nd their learning and. practíce goals. Irt reference to the

Ed-rnonton-Hobbena #oupr ten students had contracted for outside place-

ments. 0f the ten stud.ents, three were r¡nable to obtaj-n pe:rnission

fron their balrd. for release time. Eight of the ten stud.ents successful-

1y conpleted. their fie1d.. [\vo withd.rew for personal reasons. Ttre Fort

l.Lac1,eod groupst sixteen students took their field. placenent on their

Reserves. Iüo option l¡as alLoi,¡ed these students prinarily because of

the co-ordinatorts resignation at the sa¡ne tirne field was to have

tal<en place. Of the sixteen students enrolled, six successfully con-

pIeted., three withdrew and. seven were incomplete.

In a review of the Native Social Seryices \{orker Program the

follorving recouunend.ations r+ere rnade for futr¡re prograln planning.
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(f) ftrere must be frorn the outset of the prog¡afl clear guidelines

by vrhich to measirre student perforrnance. (e) Stuaents rvho are weak

in basic skill-s such as writing must receive remedial supportr poss-

ibly as part of the program' (l) Stu¿ents must lmow very clearly

r¿hat 1eveI of proficiency they are being asked. to achieve and must

receive constrrrctive and honest feedback. It is only on this basis

that they can rnake realistic decisions about furthering their ed.uca-

6
tion if they so choose.

other recornnendations mad.e were the extension of field place-

ments, moxe use of group seminars to integrate practical and theoreti-

ca1 experiences, more use of native elders to provide content related.

to the cultural and spiritu^al values of native peopler an Advisory

Board. consisting of mernbers from the fou¡ studenb groups and the commtn-

ity and. fi-:ra]ly, funding on a yearly basis with provision for an on-

going revie!¡.

Relat,e-d Promrams

In addition to the I'lative Social Serrrices llorker Programr the

Gra¡rt }IacEwan Co11-ege has been active in three other progra:ns which

have attenpted. to train peop3-e of native ancestry for roles related

indirectly and directly to the social services. fhey are the Grouard.

Prograrn, the Nechi Progran a¡d the Yukon Prograrn. The following is a

brief description of each progra.m.

[he Grouard. Progra.n ]ras a colLa,borative effort with the North-

1and. School Division and the Grouard, Älberta Vocational- Centre. [tre

prograrn begasi in the spring oî 1979 and will continue Ínto 198J. [he

purpose of the program is to train Counsellor-Âíd.es, who firnction as
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liaisons between the NorthLand SchooL Division and the Native Con'rmunity.

Stud.ents of the four yea.r progpam will graduate with the eqlrivalent of

one year of the on-campus Social Sen¡ices l{orker prograrn. Students

participatirÌg in the progran are employed and are all Native. Courses

are delivered in modular forn, in six week blocks. f'he core cuniculi:m

is based on that of the Native Social Services lforkers progran but is

being nodified to take i¡rto account the delivery of social services

j¡r a school setting. llhe field pI-acement will consist of one-haIf

time on-the-job supervision with the renainder to be completed i¡ a¡-

other related agencyr

ftre Nechi Program is a collaborative teaching effort betr+een the

Nechi Institute on narug and ÂIcohol Education and Grant l'facEwanr Social

Se::vices illorker Prograra. Trainers from both institutÍons a.re involv-

ed. in the training of Alcohol counsellors throughout tbe Province of

Âlberta. flhe lüechi T-nstitute provides Native cultural content and the

first half of the program caIled Basic Cor:nse1lor TraÍningr while the

Gra¡rt I'ÍacEwan Cornnrwrity College instmctors and the Nechi instructors

províd.e the second haLf called Advanced Counsell-or fraini:ng. The

Commrrnity College provides accred.itation for the entire progra¡n. The

prograrnrs two components consist of the following courses delivered

on-site, off-campusl

Basic cor¡4¡;elIoq t¡aipi4g Adva4ced cognF.e]loF TFaÍnins

Fund.amental of Human Relations letroduction to Counselling

Theories of Co-unselling Farnily Ðynanics

Comraunity }rganization Sel-ected Issues of Social l,Iork

.6.Lcoho1 and .ALcoholisrn Group l'Iork

Counsel-å.lcoholic and Fanily Special Project I'Îodule 7
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ftre special project nodule is devoted entirely to teaching

Native culture and. trad-itions. Each d.ay, of a week long workshop,

begi-ns with a sweet grass ceremor\y and. other cul-tr¡raI conditioning

experiences suoh as a sweat bath. [tre program is conducted jointly

with a Native E1der. All stud.ents involved in the prograrn a.re empl-oyed.

as alcohol counsellors a¡rd receive this training on an j¡-service basis.

The Yukon Social Seryices Prograrn is essentially identical in

terms of cr¡nicuh:m, nethod. of deliveaTrr a,ccreditation to the Native

Social ServÍces l{orker Ênogra.n d.elivered in the Edmonton-Hobbeina and

Fort I'Iacleod. Districts. Stud.ents in the progr¿m l¡ere either employees

of the Band. or of the Departnent of Indian a¡¡d. Tnuit Affairs. They

r,¡ere drawn from nr¡rnerous smaIl cormnr¡nities throughout the Yukon. Stu-

d-ents were required to cormmrte to l{hitehorse for classes vrhích were pre-

sented j¡r one a¡d. three week blocks, Approxinatel-y forty-one students

enrolled. in the pÌogran r¿hich bega.n in l"tarch, 1979. In l'Þrch, 1980t

nj¡re students obtained. a ful1 certificate, twenty students obtained

partial credit,

Conclusion

In the P¡ovi:rce of Alberta there are three social service educa-

tion programs for people of native ancestry. They arel flre 31ue Qr*ills

Native Ed.ucation Council, Baehelor of Social ttrork Progfa¡r and the Grant

lvlacE\,¡an Comrmrnity Co11ege, Counsellor-.A.id.e Prograrn and the Nechi Program.

the SLue Qtrills progra,rû is scheduf-ed. to te::urinate in June, 1!82, with

no provision at this time for its continuation. [Lre Cor:nsellor-Àide

program is schedu.l-ed to :rrn until 1981, while the NechÍ Progra'm has no

scheduled tern-ination d.ate.
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SummaJry

[his chapter has identified and descríbed social service

ed.ucational- projects/progra.nrs for peopLe of native ancestry in the

Prairie Provj-nces, nhich a;re currently in operation or have recently

been conclud.ed. The survey has established that each project is a

unique xesponse to a particular set of circumstances in a particular

province. The results of the survey ind-icate that all three provinces

are at differiag levels of evolution and development. In the P¡ovince

of Alberta, there are two such progransr one of which is on-going

(Grant I'IacEr.¡an Comnrunity College, Native Social Se:rrices lJork Progra"n)

and the other (ftue Qui11s Native Education Council, Sachelor of Social

l.Iork Progra,n) which is schedul-ed to terrninate in 1981. III the ?ro-

vj¡lce of Saskatchelran, there are trtto programs of an on-goingr permall-

ent nature (tnaian Iederated College, Indian Social Work Education ?ro-

g.ra:ns) while in I'ianitoba there is no such progra¡n at this tine.

[tre followi¡rg chapter wi]-l- be a presentation of data obtained

from the in-person interviels which were conducted r.¡ith the students

and. staff of the projects which a¡e described. in this study for the

Province of l,ia¡ritoba.
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BrandonlÞocial, lrrork Pro j.ect

University of I,fanitobar SchooL of Social iforkr Prgposal f.leat
fl:e Uníversítv of I'Tanitoba School of SociaL l'trork Offer [he

1.

2.

J'

rbid.

JDaOr
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r'raxrlT0BA

'-"?*ääË-ffiåJff*
Universíty of I'Tanitoba, School of SociaL l'Iorkr CertåficateI.

1o

3.

4.

Á)a

IbÍd.. ¡ p, 4.

U'niversity of t'fanitobar SchooJ- of Social l'trorkr Course
Sy1labus, Introdqc-tor:r leve1. November/I9]] t PP. 5-10.

University of I'fa¡ritoba, School of Social l'trorkr Course
Syl1abus, T+feqedÍ.afe-Iç:'p1,,lune/t9]Br ÞP. }-1.L,

tniversity of }lanitobar Schoo1 of Social- llorkr Course
Syllabus¡ Âd]Euqced leveJ. Septenber/I9|9¡ PP. 1-4.
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Certifica.te P¡oËa{n i¡r_ C.oluryu:itv. Corms.g].ligi

University of ltf¿¡ritoba, Department of }lative Sttrdies and.
ContÍnuiag Education nivision, Progra.m Outlíne, A CçrÈifi-
cat-e Progaro I:: Com.n¡níty Ccn4.s.e11i¡rs, 1977¡ p.2.

fbíd..r p. 7.

Tbid.r pp. 4-6.

L'
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I,Tative FarnÍlv lif_e C_ol4LseLligf Proqr-an

I'lative lb¡nihr li-fe CounçCl]-iiJq$ Prorya¡r-I'lodet I97Bt p. 1.1.

1¡ lbid. s þ. 2.

Native Fa-ì I,Jr life Counsellfuig Program Trrcorl>orated.,
!., 1978, p. 11.

Ibid..r p. 19.

Natíve FarlLilif trife Counsellr'ng Program Incorporated,
OrtEuqr--Te.ag.-Ong, 1975, lg76¡ pp. 1-7.

4.

5.

¿al

Á¡nua1

ü.¡¡riculu¡o
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SAST(AJCïUX{¡-},7

IndiaF Focial l'troFk Edpcation P¡offLam

Saskatchervan Jndian Iederated College, Pro¡r:cqr¡rne- Of Stud.ies
49¡: Ttre SeqhgleE ,Q!_T¡rdian rs.oci_al l,'Iorl< Iesïee And The Cer-i;ifi-

Ibíd..r p. 7.

fbid. ¡ p. 8.

1,

2.
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Presentation of Data Regardfng
Partieipant Perceptions 0f Social Se::vice

Education PnoJects For People 0f Native .Ancestrry In Itlanitoba

Prel-irninary Dlscussion 0f FindinsË

Etre follo¡¡ing discussion Ls a compílation of the perceptions,

insights, ideas and coments of the stndents and. staff who were

partioipants in the social sewice proJects for peopl.e of native

ancesür1y which have been oíted. and. descrÍbed. for the province of

I{anitoba. llfhe responses were generated by means of in-person inter-

views, utilizing an open-end.ed. questionnaire format to stinnrLate and.

guide the respondents. Prior to the fntewiew respondents were

supplied with an fntroductÍon to the intenriew and a sched.ule wblch

del-ineated the eurean which would be concentrated on and the questions

r+hich were to be asked.. In total, forty-eight respontl.ents were gues-

tioned. in-person during lntervier¡rs which lasted. on the avera€Þ two to

tbree hor:rs ea.ch. I:0 additionr fifty ¡oaiL-out questionnaires were

fo::s¡arded. to the students of the Certifieate hogran I:l Conom:n:Íty

Cornsellíng.

t'he lntenriews were conducted. between the period. of ApriL 2L,

1980 a¡d May 2L, 1980. Ehe maJority of the inten¡iews were conducted

in Winnipeg, however, inte:rriews were aLso condncted, ín 3¡randon and

on the Fort .Alexa.nder Indian Rese:cve. Respond.ents were seLected on
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the basis of their parüicipation in the progra^ns. Ttre size of the

saffple was detelenined by the nr¡mber of students and. staff uhose r+here-

abouts was baown and. r¡ere wítli€ to 'nake themselves available for an

inte:¡riew.

Ttre responses to questions posed. by the investigator tt:re

amanged into categories which folLor¡ the fo:mat of the intenriew

scheduLe. Wrere the respond.entrs co¡ments d.id, not ltfitn into the pre-

scribed. categories¡ they were subsequently grouped. into a generalÍzed

category entitled. fssues or Concerns. fhe content of the data nil-L

be presented. by topic area and by gfoupr for exa.u¡r1er the recponses

fron the stud.ents and staff will be treated. separately. Each project

wilL be treated on an individuaL basis.

Cha¡acteristj.es of TL¡e ?orrulation Under fnvestigatiog

ftre total sampJ.e eonsisted. of fífty-four indivldr:a1s dravn from

four separate proJects. fhese are¡ the 3ra¡don SociaL hrork Project;

the Fort Alerander Child and. Famíly SenrÍces lþ¿lnlng Projeet; the

Certificate Progra:n in Cowr¡nity Cor:nseLltng and the Native Farnrly life

CorurselLing Project. lthe sa.upIe was composed of tuenty-three staff arad

tLirty-one students. îhe characterÍstics of each groupÍng will be d.is-

eussed. separate\y by project. lhe amount of identifying rnaterial which

was gathered varÍes between the students and the staff. Irr generalt

stud.ents who were inte::viewed were inclined. to d.isclose $ore personaL

info:mation tha¡r were the staff. I{re questions asked of each goup

are Listed. Ín the Àppendix À rmd.er Identifying Info:mation. Despite

the dlsparÍty Ín the inforsation v¡ith respect to the eharacteristics of
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each group, a gÞneraL o¡rtLine will be attempted..

llhe_Brandon Sooial lüork Project

Eleven Í-ntewiews were conducted., five with süudents a¿d sLx

with staff. Ílhe proJeot had a total s¡ nlneteen students and ten

staff at its ínception. Staff who could not be interr¡iewed beear¡se

they were r¡navailaþle due to time or geographic distanee ete., weÌe

fon¡arded. a ll,st of qrrestlons and, asked to particÍpate in the study.

Tnterr¡íews vith the students rrere atrangpd ind.frectly through the

SchooL of Social trfork. fhis procedu¡e was¡ necessÍtated. by the

Schoolrs pollcy r'¡hioh forbids the d.lsclosure of confidentiaL i¡fo:m¿-

tioa such as, in this fnstance, the sùadentts na¡ne and. address. Seven-

teen Letters requesting: íntenriews Ìrere sent to fomer stud.ents of the

Snand.on ProJect. Five replies were recelved and five individ.uals were

íntewiewed.

Stud.ents

The five students who nere ínte:¡ríewed. represented twenty-six

percent of the original stud.ent enrolment. At the tine of the inte:rriars,

all- but two of the students were resident 1¡1 '1¡innipegr lfhe remaining two

stud.ents were residents of Beandon.

[Lre sample of fÍve stud.ents rang¡ in agp from tuenty-eight to

thírty-six years oLd., onLy one person lras belon thirty years of age.

lhere !¡as one ¡nale in the sa,rr¡rIe ancL aLL were rnamied. ¡rith the exception

of one personr fhe stud.ents raclal- bacþror:nd. are varied.¡ one decla¡ed.

Metisr two d.ecla¡ed. they were Non-Stattrs India¡rs whíle the remaíning two

d.eclared. thernselves as other. fhe stud.ents t educatÍonal ba.ekgrorrnds
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Ìanged. fron grade ten to a 3a,chelor of .Artrs Degree. All of the

students indícatecl that they had d.ependents ranging ín number from

one to tbree and rang'ing Ín age fÞon slx to eigbt yea^trs. Although

onJ.y one stud.ent graduated fron the project, alL but one lndicated

that they expected. to receive higber sal-a¡ies as a resul-t of their

involvement in the progra&,. 0f the flve students i:rterr¡ieved, one

bad gra.du^atect, two expected to graduate tn 1980 a¡rd two had d¡opped

out of the progran. fbe students indicated. that prlor to thei¡

irrvolvement i¡ this progran they trad had positive experÍences with

social services professionals. lthey a.11 felt that they had entered

the progran with a seffre of respect for the professíon.

Ëtaff

tlhe six sta^ff members who were l¡rterrriewecl represented sirty-
percent of the oríg:inal staff. fhree Lnte¡er¡ier¡s were conducted. ín

lfi-nn-tpeg with faculty of the School of SociaL hrork and. three Ì¡ere con-

ducted. in Brandon uith fnd.ivid.uaLs ryho were invoLved i¡ the deÌívery

of the progra¡n. For¡r of the indivÍdu¿Is were Ínvolved in a teaching

capacÍty while the reroaining two persons were involved in the pJ.anning

and. design of tbe progralr. Àl-1 of the persons i:rtenriewed were univer-

sity graduates with ÌEasterls and noctoral credentials. One person had

previous er¡lerÍence wÍth projects of this natr¡re and two persons bad

previous experienee with people of natLve a,ncestrXr as stndents. The

staffls speoialization ranged from comr¡nity deveLopnent, educational

progran¡ming and pLanning norühern setti:rgs with rative people, Child

ÌIelfare to Adult Education/Minority Group &lucation.
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llhe Fort .ÀLexa¡rder Child. ancl FanÍlv Sen¡ices l¡EÍnine Protra.!û

llhirteen fnte:¡rierrs were conducted wÍth the participa^nts in

the progra.m. Of the thirteen, fÍve inte:¡rÍess were with the students

and eight fntewfewe wÍth the staff. ÀlL of the staff who have been

lnvo1ved. with the p:cograrn over its three year exÍstenee t¡ere Ínte:r-

vier¿ed. llhe perceptions and insights of the staff are varÍed and

reflect their differing level and. stages of Ínvolvement. Some sta^ff

r*ere f¡volved onþ in the first yea.r, whiLe others were involved only

ín the second yêarr r'rhiIe otbers were involved. over theentire three-year

period.. Despite the disparities indicatedr the responses solicÍted.

fron the staff will be compiled as a group response.

llhe nethod of intewiew used for the students in the progran

differed fìcom the usual fo¡mat enrp3.oyed.. D¡e to consÍderations such

as agency time¡ avaílabilíty of'the students, Ít !¡as suggpsted that

the sh¡dents wou-ld prefer a group inter¡¡ies in place of a one-to-one

inte¡niew. Às a resuLt, tÌris proeedr¡re r+as adopted. Ttre inte:¡¡iew

took place over a Beven hour period at the office of the Fort å,lexand.er

Ohild. antl Faniþ Se:¡rices Âgency.

Stqlents

Itre five stud.ents who were intewier'¡ed. represented fifty per-

cent of the rnitiaL süud.ent enrolment. .á,1I the students Í¡tenriewed

were resfd.ents of the Fort ÂLexa¡rder tredia¡ Reseme a¡d were employees

of the ChiLd. and Famiþ Senrices Àgency.

llhe stadents ranged, i:r a¿B fron tnrenty-four to fifty-one yoa.rg

old. Tr¡o students axe fn their nid-twenties and. one is in her late
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thÍrtfes. .411 of the students a.re fenale, two a¡e nartied and two are

single. Â11 of the students are status-Ind.ians. llhe studentrg ed.uca-

tÍonal bacþrounds ranged frorn grade five to grade twelve. ÂlL of the

stuclents had depend.ents, rangtng fn age fron eíght nonths to seventeen

yearÉ of age. .411 of the strrdents indÍcated that theÍr incomes had

definiteþ increaeed. when they began ernplo¡rrnent and were consequently

enrolled. in the progtaa. Ítre strrdents irûd.icated. that their oplnion

of sociaL nork professionals ranged, fþom neutral to positive, prior to

thelr lnvolvement in the progran.

Staff

[fre eigbt members who n¡ere intervier.¡ed represented one hu¡dred.

percent of the sta^ff who had been involved Ín the proJect over the

three year period. ÂL1 of the staff Ínte::vLewed. are resid.ents of

lfinnipeg. AlL staff, with the exceptfon of two persons¡r werê prinarlly

involved. as r'nst:nctors in a teachiag capacÍty. 1¡s ¡gnainr'ng two

peÌãorls were prlnarily Ínvolvecl in a planning, co-orrlinatingt lfaison

roLe. lftso of the staff members were draun fro¡n the faeulty of the

School of Social lfork, r+hlle the reroainder are ind.fviduals who were

drar",n fron varíous social se¡vices e¿encies ín l/imipeg. .å,11 of the

staff rsith the exception of one personr are trained sociaL workerst

the najoriþ possessing a }faster of SociaL Ìfork Ðegree. lfhe one other

person was workiag towards a Doctoral Degree in PhfLosopby. Of the

eigbt persons ínte::viewed., no one ha.d. had. a.ray previous experience in

a proJect of this üJpe, and only one person had had previous experience

with people of native ancestry as students. fhe staffls special-izations
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rang€d. frorn fa¡nily therapy, admialstration, child. weJ;fare to ph1l-o-

sopl\y.

Certificate PropEiuo I+ C.omunitv Counselli4g

Five Íntenriewg were conducted. amongst the staff of the pro-

gr¿utr. lltre progra,¡n bad a total of fifþ students enrolled over the

tbree year perÍod. The students originated throughout Manitoba,

priroart)¡ fbon n¡ral and northern resenre cormr¡nities. f¡rte:r¡ietrs

r¡íth the stud.earts were not feasible si-nce geographic distance was too

great¡ and. the progran bad al.rea.dy terrnÍnated.. Alternatively, a aail-
out questionnaire uas forsulated. and. nodeLed. on the questionnaire

which was being used. j¡ the in-person lnte:nrÍew. Tt¡is \das a collabora-

tive effort with the Contl-nuing Eclucatíon Division, tniversity of ldani-

toba, which agreed. to fo::¡¡ard the qrrestfonnafre to the students. This

i:ad.Írect nethod of contact was necessitated. by the Ðeparbnentrs policy

wíth respect to the confidential natr¡re of studentst names a¡d address-

osr Fiftf questionnalres were sent out by the Continuing &lucatfoa

Division, cornplete uith a stqmFed and a.ddressed. repþ enveLope. Seven

replies were received., of which six were eornpleted. as requested. Con-

sequently, the student sa.uple is comprised. of six responses $rhfch r¿ere

collectecl. using a tso page shortened version of the i¡t-person question-

nai¡e. (See ÂppencLix B).

Students

fhe six replies which were received. represented. twelve percent

of the totaL number of students who wexe enrolLed. Í¡ the progra.n throqh-

out its th¡ee year period.. flhe najority of the students in the progran
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vrere elrpLoyed. in their home comun'ities as hone/school co-'ord-inators

wlú1e they were students in the progtrarn.

ftre stradents who replied to the questionnaire range in age

fron trvent¡r"one to thirty-four years of agÊ' lfhree stud'ents are in

the earþ twenties, one is in tbe J.ate twenties, and. the renaining two

are in their early thirties. All of the students a¡e ¡nale with the

exception of two and all but two are rna,:cnied. Four of the students

indicatecl that they are SÈatus-Indiaas, r¿hile the renaining tvo i¡rd.ica-

ted. that they are of I'letis ancestr1r. ['he educationa]- backgrounds of

the students are alL at the senior high 1evel with one strrd.ent

reporting an education level of between grade six a¡rd. g'ade eight.

Four stud.ents indicated- that they a:re 614)porting d-epend'entst langi:rg

from one to síx persons. fh.e ra¡ge of agp for these depend.ents ttras

reported. as betrseen one to eleven years of age. Three students in-

dicated. that their incomes bad i¡creased as a result of their involve-

ment in the training progran, r¿hiLe three students i¡dicated. that their

incomes ha.d. not increased. three stud.ents are presently enrpLoyed as

horne/school co-ordinators and. three students reported that they are

lnenpJ-oyed.. Stud.entst opinions of social service professionals prior

to their entry into the plogra¡n raneed from nild-þ negative to nostly

positive. fhree students ind.icated that they were neutral on the question.

StaFf

Itre five staff intervier,¡ed. represents fifty percent of the

sta^ff who were involved, in the prograïn over the three year period'. A1l-

of the staff r+ere residents of 'tfÍr::r:ipeg and had been prfunarily involved

in an instmctional capacity in the progran' Ttre staffts perceptions
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of the program cliffered. in intensity and scope since no one person had

been continuously Ínvolved. in the plograrn for the entire three year

peri-od.. Despite this díscontinuity of experiencer the perceptions

of all the staff intervierved r,¡il-l- be conrbined to form a conposite

picture of the staffrs perceptions of the program. Tr,+o of the staff

members r.¡ere dranv-n from the ûniversity of l.lanitobars Counselling Ser-

vice, one person from the School of Sociaf iüork, one person fron the

Iilative Stu-dies Departrirent and tire renainder nere drat¡n from va¡ious

resource peopl-e in the conrnu:riby, r+ho vrere prirnarÍly from the education

field. ftuo persons reported that they had previor:.s experience ín a

sinilar project of thís nature as ttel-l a.s havir¡g previous teaching

experience wiih people of native ancestry as students. Soth of these

persons r,¡ere of native ancestrX' ther,rselves. Ttre staffls specializa-

tion ra^nged from public speaking, cor''¡rselling skil-ì-s, i-nter-personal

coinrn¡nications skill-s, the history of peoples of native ancestry to

educatÍonal theory and philosophy.

lTat i ve larr Li 1-.r Lí f e. ".liorgLs 
e 11 í ne H:.o pn:-ap

ldineteen intervierus lrere conducted i,¡ith the participants in the

program. Fif-been intervierus r{ere held. i¿Íth t}:e students and four j.nter-

vieivs rrere held r+ith the staff members. 0f the staff , on1y one person

had been corurected. l.¡ith the project over its four year history. ftre

renaining three pez'sons i+ere ínvolved for varying period-s of tine

througirout the life of the project. As lrelIn ihe responses of the

staff r,¡iI1 be conrpiled. as a group response.

Of the fifieen stud.ents intervier¡ed, seven r,¡ere of the fírst tvo
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second. two year progran (tgll-fg). [!he perceptions of each grorp

of students uiLL be treated. separateþ, since they are based on

c[ssimi]¿¡: circr¡nstances and events.

Stnrdents - Gror¡p One

frlre seven sütctents who were Ínte:er¡iewed. represented forty-slx

percent of the enrolment in the first two year progran. "A.LL süadents

are residents of the City of l{innÍpeg.

Itre students ranged in a¿p fron hrenty-five to fifty-seven years

old, Ttço students axe tn theÍr rnid-twenties, three are in their early

thlrties and. one Ín their late forties. Four of the seven are men and

the sane nnmber are ma.reied. l[\uo of the students j¡d.icated that they

a¡e Status-.Dod.iansr three indicated they are Fon-status Ï¡ldia¡rs arûd

tbe reinainíng two persons i¡dicated that they are of Metis ancestrXr.

[he st¡rdentsr educational bacþrounds ranged. fbon grade five to grade

twelve. llhree stad.ents i¡d-icated Grade tvelve, tlro inclicated Grade

eisht and. the ¡sDain{ng two índicated. a Grade five. only three stu-

d.ents reported that they bad a sfngle depend.entr their ages rangi¡g

fbo¡o three to sixteen years old. One stud.ent of the seven fndicated

that his income had. not inerea.sed. as a resuLt of his i:rvolvement in

the progtra,m. llost of the stgdents reported that they had had a posÍ-

tive or neutral opinì64 of socÍal- work professiona]-s prior to thetr

involvenent 1n the progran. O¡re student reported' a rnililþ negative

ex¡rerience ín this rega.rd..

279
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Stud-ents - Grorrp l[\¡o

[tre eight stud.ents vrho we¡e involved in the seoond' two year

progran represented fifty-th¡ee percent of the total enrol¡oent. ,â.L1

students are residents of the City of Wirnipeg.

Ehe a6es of the students ra¡¡€pd from twenty-three to forty-

on€r llhree studente are i-n thei-r ear].y twentiesr fq¡r ln their nid.-

th:irties a¡d. two in their early forties. Five of the eieþt students

a^tce Ilen, six are rna^lrÍed., six a.re Statr¡.s-IndÍan a¡d two are of }letÍs

ancestrlr. [he majority of the str¡dents reported an education¿l back-

ground of Grade treelve. tr'or¡r students Índ.icated that they bad between

three antl for:r dependents raaging between four and fifteen years of

a€e. .â,11 stud.ents with the erception of two indicated that their

Í:acome had. Ínoreased. as a result of being fn the ploglaa. 0nLy two

students reported. positive experieaces wíth socfal ser¡rice workers

príor to their involvement in the progr¿rltl.

Staff

[he for¡r sta^ff interrrfewed. represent sixty-sÍx percent of the

core staff who were í-nvoIved. in the ptogrâlp. 0ther l¡d.ivÍdualst such

as VÍ-rginia Satir, were brought in on a olLe workshop basis. ÂLI of

the staff are resident in lfi^unipeg ar¡el have had. var¡ring LeveLs of

involvenent in the pxograrn throqhont its dr¡ration. One staff mem-

ber has been invoLvetL contÍ:euousl-y throughout. I'lost of the staff

were drawn fron uithi4 the co'rnrr¡nity and. a speoific effort waÆ aade

to use persons who were not conrected. with elther the utÍversÍty or

cornmtnity coIl-ege. f\ro of the staff were gualified. university
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instnrotors rrho a¡e msmbers of a reLigÍorrs organl-zation, one person

vas d¡am from the Native comrurit¡r to assr¡me a directfug roler while

another natfve person (a e¡eadr¡¿te fleon the first program) assumed. a

tea,chfng and. co-ord^inatÍng role. [tre range of er¡reríence of the

sta^ff was fron hr¡manistfc psycholory, to cor¡nsellingr to farnfl,y therapy.

Respond.entsr Besponse llo lÏre ReseÉrch fopio

fbroughout the lnterriewing period r+hich lasted approximately

one month, the naJority of the respondentsr both students a¡d staff

d.emonstratecl. a great d.eal of interest Í¡ the topÍe of the sfu{y. Ito

generalr students and sta^ff shared. an i-nterest tn fÍndíng out wha,t

other participants had to say about their ínvolvement in the proJects.

Î{ost often, both grorrps i-ndfcated. that a wrap"{p sftdy had not been

d.one ¡*hen the proJects were terrainated. Tl¡ere was some diffÍculty
;nitf¿]þr ín d.ete¡miníng the whereabouts of students a¡rd sta^ffr partÍ-

cu-1ar1y rvhere the projeet ceased operatíon over a year a€o. Despite

the obstacles, those lrho could be reached were quite oooperative and

nere ver1r willrng fu subnit to an ín-person ínter¡iew.

One rnajor consid,eration in this particular kind of study ts

for the investigator to be aþle to establish fn a short period of

time, a leveL of trnst which wiLL put the respond.ent at ease and

facíLitate the exchaügp of fd.eas and. insÍghts. The ¡nethod. used to

reduce the level of ruistrrust a¡d suspicÍon was to fo::yrard. to the

respond.ent a Letter of Íntroduction under the letterhead of the llniver-

sity of FÎanítoba, School of Social tfork, signed. by the naJor a.dvisor
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and, the Schoolts Director and. an Lnte:cr¡iew sehedule nhich acqualnted

the student witJr the a¡eas of conoentratíon and the questions which

were goi-ng to be asked. [!his appeared. to h¿ve eased the respond.entls

an:rfsf,y about consenting to the inte:cview. 0n al-nost eaeh occasÍont

the respondent had the naterÍaL i.rr their possession and frequentþ

referred to the schedule dr¡ring the course of the inten¡fer¡. (See

Âppendix C).

.A.reas of Concentration

fhe fol].owing are the areas of concentr"atioa contalned. in the

questionnaire which rras adni¡aistered to the twenty-three staff and

the twenty-five stud.ent parttcipants in the projects. Each area

will be outlined. belou a¡rd will- sewe as a guíd.e and. introductlon to

the presentation of the data. Tlhe questÍons r.¡hich were

posed, serrred. onJ¡ to stllñ¡Late aJû. excha.nge of, Ídeas and were not

mea¡t to eonstrict the respondent to a questíon and. answer fo:cmat.

0ften tines the respond.ent elaborated. on only one aspect of the area

r:nd.er discussÍon a¡d. as a resuLt d.id. not elaborate on a,n¡r add.ltional

aspects of the âEêEù¡

Perceetions On [lIrq.]9rieí-a 0f. ïhe Psg.iect

ffhe questions and, probes which were d.irected. to the twenty-

three staff and. twenþ-five stud.ents were based. on one prina,:ry themet

na:neþ, the cÍre¡¡¡stances which sr¡notmded. the origín of the proJect.

Ehese partieular enqairies were nade with the intention of drawÍ-ng

upon the perceptÍons gaiaed fleon the fi¡st-hand erperienees of tþe

students a.nc[ staff as they becane involved in the project.
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Perceptions G¡r |the Fomat Of lhe ProJect

[!he str¡dents and, staff respond.ente were posed. a nr¡mber of

questions concermlng thefr perceptions of the projeotrs format.

Íhe questions focused on aepects suoh as, the organization of the

projects, the raethods of delivery, the degree of pla.nning, the

degree of comrmity/student fnvolvement. Bespond.ents were asked.

to d¡aw u¡ron their ínvolvement i:r the projects to fo:mr¡f.ate an

opìnie¡ of the proJectls forqat.

PeF.cee_tiops Or Tþe C\¡rtí_cult¡rn

llhe questions r¡ader this area of concentratÍon foeused. on the

perceptions of the sttrd.ents and staff wÍth respect to the proJectrs

crrrricu.Ium. l[he questions posed d.ea].t wÍth the approprÍateness of

the cr¡rticul.um to the students needs, the kinds of nateriaL which

rrere emphasizedr specifie Lssues which may have atrLsen. Bespond.ents

were asked, to consider these aspects of their lmrolvement ln the pro-

Jects.

Perc-eptLons 4n Ífhe Fie1d. Bcperíenoe

Itre questions a,nd. probes Ín this a¡ea of concentration uere

based. on one prima:ry theme, the appropriateness of the fieLd erperience

to the strrdentst needs. [hese inqrriries sought to tap Ínto the percetrF

tÍons of the students a¡cl staff basecl on theír direct Ínvolve¡nent ln

this aspect of the proJeotfs design.

Perceptions Oa Comurricatlon

Ítre stud.ents and staff t¡ere asked. to respond. to questions whioh

focused. on the adequacy and. leve1 of cormr¡¡rication between thernselves.
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These inqrriríes r¡ere made r¡ith the Íntentfon of d.eterrnining each

groupsl pereeptlons based on their utrüus,I invoLvernent in the projects.

Other Issues

fhe str¡dents and. staff were asked to ¡nake a.n¡r other co""nents

ox express anJr opínions which were not toucbed, upon dr:ring the inter-

visw. Ílee respondents r¡ere asked. to neke oo¡ments of a general- or

speoific natt¡re.

Presentation of Data
ûre Snan$.on Socia1 lfork P¡oject

Perceptione O¡r Íhe O¡riFin 0f llhe Proiect

Pg¡r-ceptlons 0f Ttre Süudents

[the students held a nt¡mber of perceptÍons about the orlgfn of

the proJect. One of the najor perceptions lnt fo:¡rard was that the

need. for a sociaL work project origi.nated. with the stud.ents and.

edr¡cators in Snandon and. not with the School of Social l{ork. Students

perceived that the SchooL of SociaL llork gave little priorfty to tbe

hand.on projeet encl was more lnterested in protecting its territo¡iaI

sovereignü¡r ag¿insf, the encroachment from the Faculty of SociaL lùork,

Ilniversity of Regina¡ than ft r¿as in deliverÍng a quality prograq.

.An add-itional perception held by shrdents uas that tbe projeot

was founded. on the principle of Ínereasing the accessibÍlity of social

ryork education to adult Lea.:rrers ín generaL and to native peoplet

specificalþ. O¡ee student indicated. that the proJect r¡as established.

to attract nore ¡ural people lnto the socÍaL work profession and there-

by obtain a more varieil cross-section of students.
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0ther perceptione of the origÍn of the proJect were that the

str¡dents in the various projects in Brandon were pressuring the

Ilniverslþ of Bnand.on to come up with rnore career options, since the

nr¡mbers of teachers being hfred was on the decline, dhile others per-

ceived. the Schoolrs i¡volvement as being based entlreþ on their ory:r

self-interest a¡rd. the need. to i¡dlcate to other facultiee a¡rd unive¡r-

sities that the School uas, in fant, co¡mitted. to a pollcy of de-

central-ízation and a.coessibÍIit¡r.

PerceptJ.ons 0f .The StafÊ

Ílhere was veaTr ]-Ítt1e r:naninlty amongst the staff raembers : . '

rrith resBect to thefr perceptions of the orig:iu of the project. t¡e

perception sha.red. by ùro of the staff was that the proJect was a

response to the needs of the strrdents at hand.on tníversity for

more professional ca.rêex optÍons and. that the need. was id.entified.

by the sÈudents thenselves. One person í¡ùicated that the project

originated. as a resr:-Lt of the FacuLty of SocÍa1 lrlork, TlnJ.versity of

Reg5:ea, being reluctant to cross provinciaL bor¡rda¡ies a¡d. the

School of Social trrlork, UniversÍty of lfanítoba, being over anrious

to protect its ter-ritory.

Ánother perception which wa,s expressed, was that handon lfnívsr-

sity nas responding to its or¡n needs l¡ the establishneut of the socLal

work program. ha¡d.onrs positÍon was based, on consl-d.erations such as

the need. to locate additional- progra¡n fimding a:reas in order to main-

tain an adequate Levef of stnd.ent enroLment, the need to broaden its

area of specialization and thus increase Íts saLeabilityr particularþ
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vÍth people of natÍve a.noestr¡r, and the need to dÍversify its prograæ

m{n8, sÍnce its present progra.n offerings lrere reaching the saturation

Ieve1.

.Another perceptlon ex¡rressed. regard.lng the origÍn of the pro-

ject is that Beandon Tlnive¡sity rras a natt¡ral location for such a

progranr prinariþ becanse of their experience in Native EducatÍon a¡rd.

the fact that the students were alreaÀy located in Brandon. Âs well,

3¡randoa Ïlnlversiþ ¡rrobabþ would not bave received. new program money

fron the llniversity Grantls Comission and. eonsequentþ was foreed

to go with the schooL of soclal lfork, Íf its oum needs uere going to

be met.

.An additional perception offered. on the orÍgia of the proJect

was that the SchooL of SocÍa1 Work has a well- established. tradftion

of heLpfng d.Ísa"dvanta6ed. people and. was respondíng to thís tra.dition

rshen ít d.ecided. to deliver the prograrn in Brandon. llhe decÍsíon to

initiate the Accessibi3.ity ProJect was add.itionaL evid.ence that the

School had an artioulated. goal- to roake education¿L opportm.Íties avail-

abLe to this group of peopLe.

Perce¡tions On Ih9 Format Of_ the Pro.iect

Perceptions 0f Íbe Students

Student perceptions of the project fomat ranged fron uildþ
positive to nostl-y negative, with ¡nost of the opÍnions expressed

faL1{ng ínto tbe negatíve ra.ngeo

O¡re of the nost predoninant perceptÍons expressed. by the

stud.ents uas that the deoentraS.ized, on-caapust forrnat was id.ea1ly

suited to their need.s and sÍt-uetion. Most of the süuctents were either
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¡qarrried. or ha¿ family responeibllities. flhey had relocatad once to

handon to attend..nnÍversÍty ancl appreciated not baving to dis:nrpt

their fanilies a second tÍme. .â.11 of the students were agreed that

the proJeet should. offer the same credentials as the reguJ-a.r proglan

althoug.h it d.oesnft necessarily have to be taugbt in the s€IIBê lltãmlêlr

firo süudents ind.icated that althoueh the on-site fornat was

6oodr the lnoJect reas plagrred by poor pla¡nÍng and bed m?nagenêtrt.

he student Índíeated. that the students 1n ha¡don felt ver-5r cut-

off fbon tbe Schoo1 of Socía1 l{ork, particuLarþ fron the regr:-1ar school

body. Students fn Srand.on had no place which they eould identífy witht

such as a socÍal work office. I'here was space set asid.e for the stu-

d.ents but this was targply unuseabl-e. O¡ne süudent stated that the

contaat people Ín Brandon were aLso confused about what the proJect

Ìras supposed. to be a¡rd. hor they were to fit into the overaLl organiza-

tÍonaL plan. .Another stud.ent ind.icated. tbat this lack of clarity

aJrarund. the organizational pLan and. the deLfneation of responsÍbil-ities

se:¡re¿ to create an atnosphere of alienation a¡d isolation a^mongst the

students in the proJect. As a result of tbe SchooLrs va€Ëe and poorly

defined role, the project suffered. from a lack of leadership. This

situation caused the stud.ents to become very c3-ose e¡cl integrated.

Ore student j-nùicated. that the School perceived. this closeness as being

negative.

One perception r+hlch was shared. by aL1 the sttdents was with

respeet to the ¡nethod. of evaluatÍon which was lrsed. by the proiect.

Gae studentls perceptíon of the eva}:ation \ras that it was destnrctÍve

a¡d very biased. .Another student stated that the evaluation was based'

on false info¡rnation, heresay, and. that is was sexistr racist alrd'
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c].assÍst. Students vrere described. as contentioue and. as håvlng a

lgIr opinion of social Forkers, lttre natÍve students were particularly

sln€:Ied out as havíng negative seLf-íma€ps. One stud.ent descrÍbed.

the evaluation as beirg totally unfaÍrr and. Ín some insta¡ces the

statenents which were made were faIse. One stirdent indicated that

the str¡dents did. have a negatfve attitude tor*ard socÍal- work but this

was not dest¿rrctive or corurter-productÍve in professional edncation.

.Another stuclent ind.icateð that they \'rere pe]rceived by certaÍn facuLty

members to be unprofessionaL and. i-u need of ninst:cr¡ctionn so that

they corrld better identÍfy thenselves wÍth the social work profession.

ftris student felt that this Ínrpression ças created becau.se strrdents

were vocal and. indieated. that they would. not accept the traditional

approa.ches whfch certaln faculty were advocatÍng.

.Ánother perception sha¡ed. by the students was tha.t the cormun-

iüy of B¡andon was not involved. ín any aspect of the planning'. Students

wondered. what irpact this woul-d have had on fÍeId placements if the pro-

gfa.n ha.d contfnued. ÀS welI, stndents stated. tbat they were not con-

sr¡Lted ín the desÍgn, dellveqy or organization of the project. One

student felt that the proJect was designecl aro,nd the profeu"o=i"

schedrrles fn llinnipeg and, took LtttLe heed. of the needs of the students

o¡ ôf an;rone else in Èhe Brand.on comunlt¡r.

Str¡dents generalþ perceived. theÍr experience witl¡ the SchooL

of Social lfork as being regrettable. Sone students fnd.icated tb¿t it

was the first time as aduLt students that they had felt the effects

of prejudice and t,Lat sonehow they were not quite rrp to snuff. Students
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erperienced. it ae stud.ents of 3ra¡rd.on UniversÍty'

One addttionaL perception heLd. by aLl the st¡¡d.ents was wíth

respect to the decision to disconti¡ue the pxogran. All of the stu-

d.ents j:rdicated. that they were shocked. by f,þs mannerr in which the

decision was nade. One student lnd.icated that she had nade artange-

ments r*ith her babysitter so she corrl.d attend classes which had been

schedlrLed Ía lliu:ipeg a^fter the project uas ca¡celled in ha.nd.on.

Ilpon her a^:rival, she ¡¡as toltl that the aLte::native ar¡an€:eloents

whioh had been rnade were also canoeL1ed.... .4,L1 of t'he students felt

tb¿t the SchooL acted totally inesponsibly ín the tray the project

was eventually terminated..

Perception 0f Ttre Staff

Staff perceptions with respect to the proJect fo:mat ranged.

fron raiLd-þ criticaL to very critícal. [tre najoríty of the staff

i¡te:rviewed. tended. to view the proJectls fo:enat as Sladequate.

One staff person fndtcated. that the fo¡:mat and. d.eÌiver¡r of the

pro€ran left a lot to be desíred, an exarnple of the inappropriateness

of the fonnat was havi-ng classes on weÊk.ends. As weIlr the projeot

seemed. to be based on the erroneous a.ssr:mption that the Provinee of

l{anitoba r*as to sewe the need.s of the Tlniversity of l{anitoba. lhe

opínís¡¡ wa.s elq)ressed that it was fncr¡¡nbent on a professional School,

to make ltself avallabLe to those who were in need. of its se:fi¡'Íees.

.Another person felt that the then Director of the Sehool of SociaL

Ifork and the project co-orcti¡ator were the only people who wanted. the

289
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project to succeed. Itre reason the proiect fortat trae Í¡adequate

r,as because the rest of the facrrLff dÍd not want the proJect to work.

One exar¡lle ¡¡hich rras cÍted. to support this viewr was the Schoolts

lnfl-exible attitude with respect to allowing facuLty at 3ra¡rd.on

Tlniverslty to deliver courses to the social work students. One per-

son stated. that the ¡eason tbe proJect failed. lras becan¡se the School

of Soclal Work r¡as bound r4r in a uiddle class value system whlch it

was not wiLlíng to coupronise.

.Another staff person felt that the project fomat was too

rÍg:id1y ba,sed. on the ltirraipeg based. Sachelor of Socia1 Ï{ork,modeL

and v'as not alLowed the flexibility to adapt to the exigencfes of

an entj-rely different setting a¡rd student bod¡r. As welIr the plannlng

and co-orrlination of the project r,ras ad-hoc and too eentrallzed aud.

se:sred to heightea the sense of d.Íscorneetion between the project and

the School of SocÍa^Ì tfork. Änother person felt that the forrnat respec-

ting cotæse d.elívery need.ed. to be noclified Ín terus of content and.

method. a¡d that this did. not mean a watering down of the projectrs

stand.ard.s. Arr addttlonal coment was nade concenn-ing the lack of

vork +rp which vas done í:o the comr.miþ by the eo-ozrli:rator. In-

steadl most of the co-orùinatorrs energìies went into concerns based

on the assuuption th¿t the students were dífferent and. that their

abilities were Ín question. TL¡-is inapproprÍate focusr tend.ed. to make

the stud.ents feel that they r+ere d.ifferent and. that they r*ere Setting

a uatered-dor¿n degree prograrn. Ehis ua.s nanffested in tbe concerns

v¡hich were verbalized. by the tfi¡uripeg students conceming tbe standards
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of the Snandon prograrno ftre same person stated tbat the plnnning which

was done was d.one in a H-n¡ripeg fashion, with littIe sensitivity to

the ùtffereDces in environment, comuniþ stand.ard.s and expectatíons.

Ânother perspective held by one staff uas that the proJect for-

nat ¡ras inadeqrrate but ccnrl-d. have worked. if the staff bad worked as a

rnit rather than as individuaLs deliverÍng one course. Ïhe a.ma¡gi¡g

of the staffts schedules r¡as done after the progran requirements for

the lfinnipeg progra.rn had been met.

One person stated. that the project was dÍscontinued. not becanse

of raoney but becar¡se the faculüy of the School of Social Work were not

willing to look at aLternatÍve methods of progran d-eliveryr such as

allowi'g students to take field. and practices together. .An add.itional

coment with respeot to the project fo:mat was tbat the present adnis-

sl-ons criteria r¿hich is based. on grade poÍnt average was Ínappropriate

a¡rd one of the reasons why the project net wÍth so mu.ch d.ifficulty. Ân

a^Lternative uethod. of admissÍons, snch as personal interviewsr if in-

corporated into the proJect stnroture, would. have reflrlted ln a iruch

more stable ancl J-ess rad:lca1 student bo{y. Some students were outsid'e

of the acceptable bor¡nda¡ies of professional behaviour and. eonsequent}y

were i.approprÍate.

.t""''-

P_erceptions 0f Ilhe SttrcLents

Shrd.entst perceptions of the courses va¡ied. Some students felt

thgb rnost of the courses uere adequate a¡d. appropriate t¡bile others felt

the cou¡ses Ìrere Just the opposite.
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Onþ one str¡d.ent ¡¡ae of the opinion that the courses were

rel-evant to their need.s. [\ro other students felt that the rnost

objectíonable of aLI coursen Ìrere InterpersonaL Cormr¡nfcations Sk11-1

¿¿fl $meì] Glroup $mam.ics. lltre stn¡dents ind.icated. that the former

was based. oa verT subtle, underLyfng assumptions which the students

resisted. [he exrr'rÍr].es cfted r¡ere the aseumtr¡tíons whieh focus on the

indÍvidu¿I, his feellngs and. a bla-ing the vfetfn theme. flhe stu-

dents felt thát the class a¡d its instnrctor pretended. to be na-

politicalE a¡rd. taught the cor¡¡se Ín a vacÌniln, without an¡r reference

to aspects of histoay or eultr¡re. ffhe approach was heaviþ based on

nid.dle<lass assumptions, worLd. views a¡ld. l-ifestylee a¡rd was totally

imelevant to the people of natÍve ancestr1y. Ooe student felt that

the class r{as ver1r politieal ar¡d related. it to PauLo fueirers dis-

cussion of the opgressed. rnad.e to become líke the oppressor. 1I:e cor¡rse

faiLed. beear¡se Ít ¿id not atteupt to raise the politÍcal consciousness

of the stndents.

.Another str¡dent felt that the th:rust of all the coi¡rses deLiver-

ed. in Srand.on was not rnotivatdd. toward.s sociaL change, an example which

was g'iven was ulth reference to the class on Srnall Group DSmanics. [he

instructor tended. to favour tbeories of expl-anation which focused on

the individual rather than upon theories of social cbangp. As welI,

those r+hieh were presented. sere sexist and. were 1-argeLy i:relevant

for wornen. flre stud.ent i¡clieated. that the cLass r.ras largely rnade up

of síng1e parents rsho were planning to renain single. Ehe tbeories

r¡hich were presented d-id. not aclcrot¡ledge or take í¡,to accor¡nt the

süudentrs or¡n life sitr¡ation. Alt add.itional exauple cited. by the
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student was in reference to a film whlch was presented in the Tnter-

personaL ComrmicatÍons SkÍIL Cor:rse calIed I'Pack Tour Own Chutsn.

lrlre foct¡s of the film was very politicalt it urgsd str¡d'ents to take

responsibÍLity for tJrenselves. llhe student Índícated. tbat the fifunts

messa€B rras ver"¡r nid.dLe cLass and. unrealistie. [!he student askedt

trhow do you take responsibiliWr if you d.o not have the resources?rr

One student felt that not enougþ attention was paid. to cultural

d.iverslty j¡ the stud.ent body. TWo instructors, howaver, d.id attenpt

to ma.lce the cor¡rse more oultæaL1y relevant but Ín general the pro-

fessíonal cour?ses were based. on one cultural perspective.

he student feLt that none of the courses rrere appropriate for

professionals who work w:ith people of n¿tive ancestrly. Ä,s weIlr nost

of the íastnrctors appeared to be operating fron the assunption that

the stud.ents were ir,rmaturs lea.tners, that they la¿kecl e:perience and

had no prÍor hnowled.ge which could. be of benefit. ¡n adùitional pers-

pective sas that courses sneh a"s ComrunÍty Organization, SociaL tlelfare I

and. Introduetion to Social'lfork, placed a rnajor emphasis on critLcizing

an¿ understanding but gave little insights as to what to do ¡rith those

insights.

,Another strrdent felt that the School was basicalþ nono-cuLtn:raL

in that it spent far too nnch time on ùlseussing the Sritish nod.el of

social welfare, as Íf other modeLs and. cøuntríes such as Sweden a¡cl

ÀustraLla nefirer existed. .An addlttor:a,1- perspective was that the

cu:rlculum dÍd not view the educational process as evolving as a collabor-

atÍve effor* between the student a¡rd. the inst:nctor but rather as static
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a¡d hierarchicaL.

A¡other perspective offered. by one student was that stud.ents

dropped out of the progran becan¡se they saw that nost of the staff

were not interested in what they were d.oing. Students pickecl up on

thÍs attÍtude within the aLrea.dy uncertaín atmosphere rvh-ich hung

over the project.

One student felt that Comunity OrganizatÍonal [beory lras not

integrated with the rest of tha pxo€raln. It tend.ed to reflect the

interests of the fnstnctor and create the rybh that the course waa

ùifferent fron the otber and thaÈ.the faculty were divided a3.ong

id.eological Iines. This person statetl that this was sinply posturingt

there was i-:r fact no ÍdeologÍcal d.ifferencesr the staff were all

basicalþ uiddle-class people, subscribing to mÍdd.Ie-class values and.

lifestyles.

Eerceptiong 0f. [tre. Sta^ff

Perceptions surrounding the eu¡ricul-um also varÍed. amongst

the staff members.

One person feLt that the collrse, Comwrity trganizatÍon r¡as a

misnomer a¡d shouLd have been calIed. the theory of l$ar"cist Economic

Developnent. llhe course on the whole had IÍttle to do with comunity

d.evelopnent. Âs weII courses such as Inter-Persona1 Comt¡nications

SkilLs Ì{as a¡ acceptab3.e conrse but should. not bave been deLivered. as

a fí-rst course. As weL3-, the courses lrere presented. in an antagonistio

mqnrêrr the cor¡rse on co¡rirüLity developnent appealed. to students nho

had tre¡uend.ous Itchips on their shouldersr vhile the Inter4ersonal

Conmqrrications Course presented the traditionaL sid.e of sociaL work
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which was Largeþ Í:eeeIørrant to the süudents. Ítris duality confusecl

and angered students a¡rd. probabl-y contributed. to the hÍgh drop-out

rate.

.Another person lntticated. th¿t the cr¡rricu}:m lackect coherent

and. íategrated. philosopþ on educatÍon. l?re questÍon lras¡ never posed

about nwhat educators were training these people for?rt Âs weJ.Ir the

courses lfere presented. as opposites rather than as a part of an inte-

gratecl nboLe. Consequentþ, stud.ents found it very diffÍcult to deal

with the issues whfeh were thr¡s generated. fhis approach tended to

divÍd.e students on id.eologrcal and. class Lines whl-ch sened to work

a€ainst the unifying thenoe of cq¡rses such as Inter-PersonaL Comunica-

tions SkiLls. Students required a social work orientation to courses

such as Cormrmíty Organlzation rather tha¿ a l{a.rxist systems aBproach.

.Another perspective vhich tüa"s er+)ressed rras regard.i¡g the question

of practice settiag. Sta^ff had. no clear id.ea of the value and cuLtural

ùLfferences betseen the strrdents and. the professional ro1e. Yery Iitt1e

attention !{âs g:iven to the direetion of the educational processr was

its pm¡rose to assimilate students or help the¡n to retaín their culturet

cu,storns and. vaLues?

Another person stated that the crsriculum tras vírtÐa3.Ly silent

on area.s snch as native cuLture, religion and values. ft r¡as felt that

aL1 stud.ents needed this info:mation to assist thero in bei¡g better

sociaL workers a¡d to heJ.p brid.ge the gap between the stud.ents by pro-

noting gtreater understandÍng of each other.

An add.itional perspective which rras extr)ressed. r¡as that the
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need.ed to be nodified. to reflect a nr¡mber of reaLitiesr srrch ast

nrraL, northern a¡rd rese:r¡e practice settin€s, divergence of cuJ--

tmes and. vahres, d.ifferences i¡ sociaL work approaches and the

varÍety of ínfonoal helprng systerns whích exiet. In shortr the

eurricu}m ¡m¡st be reflective of ancl more tolerant of d.ifferences.

Percept.ions On Commaication

Perceptions Of The SËFdents

ftre naJorÍty of students exBressed the opinfon that the Level

of comr¡nicatíon betseen thenselves and. the Ínstnrctors was adequate.

One stucLent ùiffered. by tndicating that becauee the i¡çt:mctors lrere

comrutiag, it rras difficult to larow where they trere a¡d that they had

1ittLe tine to spend rcith the students.

A].l students i¡dicated that the leve1 of co¡munication would

bave been rqueh better if there had been a resident faculty person who

couLd be counted. on and couLd. act as a líaÍson bettreen the project

andL the SchooL. Âs welI, all of the students felt th¿t there !ùas a

very d.efiníte lack of comunication between thenselves a¡rd. the co-

ord.inator of the proJect.

ûae str¡dent felt that the students as a group r*ere too passive

and. shou3.cl. have verbalized. theír need.s more forcefuLly uith the staff.

.Another student perceLved. the comr:nication between the co--ordinator

a¡rd the i¡stnrctors as bei-ng distorted and confusingl.

296
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Perceptions 0f [b.e Staff

[he staff tended. to perceÍve eo¡rxEunlcation as not uuch of a

problem. One person i¡dÍcated. that the leve1 of eormtnication with

stud.ents did. not differ fbon tbat with the students in the regrrlar

progran. One person felt that the staff did not conmtnicate enough

a,mongst thernselves but rather operated. autonomor¡s1y froro each other.

flre conseguenoe of this lead to a gtaat deaL of misr¡nderstand'fuag

and se:nred. to exacerbate the oo-ordination of the project.

ûther Issues

Pe$ce_Ub:!Ë--O{ [trg- Stud egts

.411 of the students r¡nanimousLy agreed. that the School shor'¡ed

Iittle regard. for them or their fa¡nilies by cancelling the progran

in such an arbitrary m¡nrlêr¡ The students felt that this decísion

al-one d.eaLt the death blow to a project whÍeh couLd have r¿orked'.

one student felt that the school of sooiaL lfork did. a 10t of

b1araÍng. trbrthe:more, it attached. the bla,me for the projectrs fail-

ure on a certain group of statlents. f'he School seemed. to be totally

insensÍtive to the fact that the stud.entsr whole lives had been r4>-

rooted, that they had to sustaín higher fina¡rciaL costs to move to

Hlnnipeg and. they had to make new a^rrangÊments for their child¡en.

-Another stutlent felt tha.t the School h^åd rnanlpulated' the

students a¡d. left theio high and dry. [he School was upset that the

students vho moved to ÌIi::nipeg: were the ones they did not want.

Ânother perception offered. was that as far as the project
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tlent, cuJ.ture was not the issue. flhe project was too much the cap-

tive of a niddle-+lass faßu-lty who were not likeþ to give up control-

or polrer to those r*ho wouLd. ohangp the status-quo. fhe projects

need pollticaI power behind them, othensÍse they becone ju.st another

professional group working on behalf of the co-opted.

Perceptions Of ïhe Staff

One person suggested. that any futrre r¡ndertakírrg requires a

pe:manent presence to be establlshed. in the comnity. A total

move rather tha¡r a mere extension is necessa^:¡y to guarantee sucessso

As welI, the proJect wouLd require a perlnaaent staffr to whor¡ the

students could, reLate. AddÍtionallyr there rmrst be a recognition

of the native fact. Ifore courses of a couparative natue shouJ.d. be

taught, which would highlfgbt values simila¡ities a.s well as va}re

d.Ífferences. Native elders coul-d. be used. to add this partÍcular

kind of content to the currícuh¡m. Ehere nnrst be more i¡volvement

with LocaL comr¡nities ín all stages of the projectls develo¡ment.

A loca} board. of d.irectors shouLd. be appointed. before an¡r r+ork begins

or decisions are nade. Tbere nnrst be a recognition that generalist

and not speoiaList professionals are required for practice Ín ruralt

northe:m. and rese::ve settings. [Îre eore curriculum could renaín the

same but there could. be more diverslty obtained through electives.

pína]þ, an¡r endeavoux, in particul-ar any soeial work endeavour nusù

be eomr¡nity based..

Ânother staff member indicated. that the cumícr¡l-um should. focus

mor€ on resetîves, the r¡rban comrxrity, and. the stnrggles of native people.
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As wel1, the cr:nicuh¡m shoul-d emphasize a hunanistic approach rather

than an enphasis on social control ¿¡¿ manipuLation.

Íhe Fort Alexand._er Child and Familv Se:¡rices Trailti¡e Prosa.rn

Perceptions On Tþe-OFi4Ín-Of fhe E:oiect

Perceptio{rs 0f Er Students

The five studentsr peroeptions about the origin of the project

lrere faLrly consistent. Âl-1 of the süudents felt that the origfn of

the agency a¡d the origin of the proJect !¡ere fairþ símiLar and tba,t

it was difficult to separate the tuo. -,-A,l-l- of the stutlents lndÍcated.

that tbe project was establÍshed. to assist the newly forrned Child

and Fa.rnily Se:¡vices .â,gency to provide an adequate senrice to replace

that ¡rhich was previouslg delivered on a life a¡d. d.eath basis'

One student feLt that the origin of the proJect 
"¿5 

¿sfinitelf

related. to the dissatisfaction r¡hích the Local peopLe felt for the

leveL of sen¡ice they were previor:.sIy receiví.ng and the effects that

this ixad.equate Level was havin€i oa chiLdren a¡d. upon the extencled'

famllies.

ÄlL of the students expressed the opínlon that the decÍsion

to estabLish an a€Þnoy and con-sequently a traíning prrogaa for its

workers stems f¡om the perceptions of the Local residents, the Chief

and Councíl-, that the only way to correct the worseni¡rg situation

was to take natters into their orvn ha¡d.s. llfhe d.ecision to opt for

local controL of socÍal selr¡ices lras pri$ariJ¡ based on the recognition

that LocaL soLutions to locaL problems were a utrch better answer than
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what was'Bresent\r 1n Place.

Perceptions Of fhe Staff

ftre perceptions of the eieht staff varied. with respect to the

origÍa of the project. Sone staff indÍcated th¿t they began their

involvenent at a later stage in the proJectts deveLopment and con-

seguently were not an¡are of the r:nderþing reasons for its d.evelolr

ment. Other sta.ff members who bed been wíth the project duríng its

rnítial sta€es a]-so expressed. the view that they rsere not aware of

the projectts orig:ia wben they beca¡ne j-nvolved.

One person statecl that the proJect was a response to the needs

of tbe reselrre to take control of its orür ser'r¡ices. flLre SchooL of

SociaL i{ork had been approached by the then Chief and. was a.sked to

provide a training progra¡n which wouLd hel-p the a€Ency train Íts

sta.ff to deLiver the kind of se¡¡rice shioh the rese¡¡¡e reqtr:ired.

Another person indicated that the origi¡¿l intent wa^s to

d.eliver a one year t¡aj-níng progra,fn to simFl-] assist the agency and.

its workers to forrm-late a framev¡ork and. nethod to d.eliver services.

This comit¡oent was extended to a three ¡rear tra{ning progran which

went above a¡rd. beyond the orÍgÍnal Íntent as stated. at the outset.

ftre origins for tbe d.evelopment and extension of the Progran appear

to bave been priraariþ at the band level a¡rd. with tbe studeats

themsel-ves.

One personls perceptÍon of the proJectls orig:i¡' was tbat it

wae tied. to the resexres overaLl econo¡o-ic stratery and that the project

ca^rne i:ato being simply because it was a condition of the agencyrs funding

.r.-,.i--:-,-i...-.-.-,.,,
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aJÍrangemente with the Deparünent of T¡rdia¡r Äffairs. f'he desire to

create erpS-o¡nnent opportuníties on the rese:eve as weLl as a conceln

for the weLfare of its people were basic to the development of the

project.

Another pelson felt that the projectrs orig'i-ns were political

and had little to do with the need to provide an al.te:rcative sewice

d.eliveqy s¡rstem. Íhe prilnarry goal. of the project was to help the

Band gain controL of the provÍsion of socía1 sewices and. to utlLize

that control to fr¡rther the econonic weLl being of the rêsêI\r'êo

ûae person i-ndÍcated that the project Has d.efinítely a meanst

of assisting the resetrre to co:=ect an intolerable sitr:¿tion shere child.

.and fanily se:r¡ices were being provided. on a life and death basis only.Íhe

proJeet dfd. of colLTSe feed ínto other considerations which were

econornic and. poJ-iticaL but this rras not different from other proJects

or established educationaL tnaiui¡S progra&s. In factr a Program

which does not take those thi¡ep i¡to account is likeþ to fail.

Snother Berson felt that the orÍgin of the project was re-

lated to a d.esire on the part of the native peopLe to provide ser-

vices in a d.ifferent r+ay from the trad.itíonal modeL of sert¡ice del-iv-

êrf,r ftrey thought that the proJect uas j¡ a senser an e4periment

where new d.evel-opments in the provision of Chil-d and Family Se:¡rices

worrLd. be eneouraged.

One person i¡dicated that they rrere aware tbat the pur¡rose of

the progra$, was to set up an a€Bnoy r¡hieh was l-oca^lly controlLed. but

d.id not hrow why there $as a d.esi¡e to do thís. Ánotber person expressed
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a sinl.i.lax perception, that they díd not t¡nderstand. the origins or

development of the 1oca1 control philosopby. Soth persons felt

that th-is information rras not essentiaL to the programts deliverlro

O:e person stated. that the project originated as a rrpersonal

visiontt of the chief and was sincerely based. on a concern for the

r.¡elfare of the people on the reserve, The people on the reserve dis-

Liked. the extension of service concept, luhich was operated by the

Frovincial Govern¡rent from Pine tr'alls, and l¡as total-þ insensitive to

the needs or wishes of the conm:nít¡r. Ihe orÍgil of the project is

related to the need. to al1or.¡ native people to anslrer to their ov¡n

needs in their ol,'rn \,ray'

PeËc.ep.tion$ On fl:-ÈJor¡nat 9f. 4r_e Prgiec-L

PeLce.pt-ionç Of Ere Stud.enÞ

The stu-dentsr perceptions of the fozrnat of the project tended

to be sirqil-a¡.

All sfadents felt that the foruat r.¡as inadequate r+ith respect

to the discontinuity among'st the staff. Each instructor nho caine out

to the resenre Ìrad little prevÍous e>,perience r.¡itir reserve life a¿d

consequentl¡' ¿ lot of tíme was spent instrucii-ng the staff to get

r+Ïrere the students r.¡ere at.

Änotl:er perception regarding the fo::rnat, 1{as a concern r^¡ith

the hiring of instructors to ieach only one couTse¡ Students felt

ihat this revolving: door policy detracted. from the progra;a and pre-

vented ti:em frorn building rrp a good. rapport r,¡ith the instrrrctors. I'fost

stud.ents perceived a need for a coie Erolrp of inst:rrctors rvho r'¡ould be
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attached. to the progra¡n fron the beginníng to the end.. All students

indicated. that the Ínstnlctors were basically gOod and attempted' to

take an interest ín them.

süudents perceived. the overalL fo¡mat of the project to be

]¿sktng Ín clariüy and. pur¡rose. ALl students fel-t tha,t tbe organiza-

tionaL Ëet u¡) in the first year wa"s adequate' As wellr students felt

that the second. year t¡as confused. ancl so¡oer,qhat tmclear. Stud.ents

cited- the differeDces between the focus of the cur:rículrm and' the

dÍfficulty they had to adJr:,st their needs to what was beíng deLivered.

Each strd.ent erpressed the opinion that they found it difficult

to meet the denands of being a student and. hoId.Íng d.own a fulI ti¡ne

job at the sa^rne time. Stud.ents Llked the ldea of an on-the-Job train-

ing program but feLt Èbat adjustnents had to be nade in the t3¿ining

progran which took this into account. Students felt that one adjust-

ment nad.e Ín the third Yearr with regard. to ho]ding classes tn the

serr.ior citizensl hone where there lras no telephone¡ llâS one such

alteration which helped. then to better use their tíne i¡ cIass.

All of the stud.ents perceived. a need. for a bala.nce of maLes

a¡rd. fernales ín the progra,n and. the a€ency. Each student fel-t that

nale Ínput lrasr necessaqy for se:¡¡ice to clfents. Students feLt that

the rnaLes droppect out of tbe progran because the oor:¡se fo:mat was

too ¡uuch centered. on the outuard d.tspLay of feelin€s.

Oae stuclent felt that the project fo:mat of on-síte deliverT

was beneficiaL to the st¡rd.ents a.nd. staff. Students felt tbat the

sta^ff hsd- l-ear.necl a great dea]- about resetnre life anè T-nd.Ían people.
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Á.1-1 of the str¡dents llked. the projectrs focus on non€caderrlc criteria

for admisgion.

Â11 students erpressed a desire to bave been more involved in

the decisionøaking aror¡nd issues such as the strr¡ctr:re and pLanning

of the project. flhe stud.ents Í¡dicated. that they r+ere not includecl

but rsere merely sl-otted. into the design of the prograrn. Students

r+ouLcl have preferred being involved. ln the selectÍon of the l¡stnc-

tors over the three year period'. In gBneral those kind's of decisions

r+ere ma.d.e by the director of the progran and. the director of the agency.

Qne perception shared. by aJ.3- students 1¡as the question of the

u.orthl'ness of the Cortificate r+hich the project offered. À11 students

fe}t tba.t the project shouLd have ¡na.de sure at the c'utset that the

f,as,ining pxograrn was recogÞized. by other educational institutions so

tb¿t str:dents couf.d. use their traÍning erperience a.s a base for firther

ed.ucation.

PerceptÍons Of [he Staff

.anongst the staff there !{as a wld.e ranSp of perceptions with

respect to the projectrs fo¡mat.

À11 of the staff expressed. the opinion that the decentralized.

deLiverT foruat ¡sas the rnost approprÍate to the needs of the students

and the a¿eacy. One staff person eryressed. the perception that they

were in d.oubt about whether the progra,n shoul-d have been university-

based. Rather, it seemed. that ¡¡hat the stud.ents ancl agency requLred

was a technical trafnÍng prograrn which empbasized tecbnicaL skiLLs

rather than a conceptual approach. As weJ.I, the appl-icabil-ity of
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tradítÍonal- social work approa,ches j-n resernre setti-ngs was question-

ab1e.

One staff person felt tbat the format s¡as lacking because it

d.fd not provide a generalist focus rshich co¿ld have widened the stu-

d.entst perspectives. As weIJ-, the foruat did. not províde for the

need for basic rernedíal education to be built in the prograrn del-ivery.

.Another staff person erpressed. the opiníon that the ¡rrogran

fo¡mat was sou¡rd. and. that it hâd been forøul-ated in a JoÍnt consuLta-

tive effort between the 3ar¡d. and. the SchooL. Decisions such as,

the najor theroes of ,the cr¡micu}m, gÞaXs, nethod.oLory, trere made

in this rrrarlrrer¡

ûne staff nember fel-t that the fornat of on-the-job traÍn-

ir'g was not a good idea. Students were cau€ht in two roles at the

same time, neither of r¡hich they were adequately prepared. for. Str-

d.ents were delívering senrice with little or no support and with no

understanding of wbat they were trXring to achieve. [hís duality of

roles nade it diffÍcuJ.t for the students to keep up with the denands

which were belng p3-aced. upon them.

Ooe perception which hrast expressed r¡as that the progran should

ha.ve offered the student options for professional or pa,ra-professional

catreers. As Ít rras, the prograrn seemed. to exist nith no connectj.on

to ihe wicler socia]. se:nrice systen or to the social service education-

al ínstitutÍons.

.An additional perception offered. was that tbe forroat did. not

nake use of aLterrra,tive methods of Ínst¡rrction. No effort was rnad.e to
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draw native professÍonals into the progËan structure. Rathert

instnctors appeared. to be drawn fron the School of Social Work or

people nho had conneotions with the facrrlty. Â wÍder diversity in

staff wor¡J.d have helped. the stud.ents to widen their experience

and bowledge base.

Ânother perception offered r+as that tbe proJect format did not

take into account the realization that the Fort Alexander Agency was

txying to develop and deliver a se:¡rice which is uniquely Ïadia^n.

Rather, the project forsat atterpts to set up and. train süudents in

the same mânner as stadents a:re trained for the non-I-ndia¡a tradÍtion-

a1- ruiddle-cLass agencies. -A.s we1L, the fo::mat fails to recogr:ize that

the students a^re corrmitted, to developÍng a serr¡ice which is relevant

to their cuLture and. value systems and. that they are not at aLl

interested in integration.

O:ae person indicated. th¿t the project required. the sewíces

of a full time co-ordi¡ator to ensuxe that adeqr:ate preparation and.

planníng'vent into the delivery of the progre.na. This problem beca.me

particularþ acute ín the second and third. years of the progra^m when

the responsibility for the progra.nt co-ordination was assumed by the

Continuíng Education Departmentr and the School of Social- T{ork be-

ca,me less and Less involved. in ihe deì-ivery of course naterÍaI.

Oae person fel-t that the project fo:emat was too theoretical

a¡d. too rauch ernphasis was given to i-nterpersonaL orientations as a

means of training stud.ents. In generaL, tbe fo:mat ained. way over

the stud.entst heads a¡d d-elÍvered. a progra.n which was more reflective
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of the staffrs needs than those of the students and theí¡ corununity.

Students felt oftentimes that they were the targets of changp. lltre

project fornat did. not recognize the Indfane as persons and capabLe

of learaing but rather tended to assume the opposite.

Perceptions Or [he C\¡reiculum

Pe¡ceptions 0f f'lle St-udents

Stud.ent perceptions on the curuÍcu}:m were not d.iverse. Mos,t

of the students expressed. sínúlar opinions about the courses wLich

had been delivered..

AlL of the students Índicated that Ít r'¡as d.ifficult to evaluate

the wortlwhiLeness of the cour.ses because they had notbing' to compare

them against, lhe students i¡rdicated. tbat tbey had. Leazned. a great

deal i¡ the second yearr particuJ-arly i¡ regard to alcohol and. the

extended. famíly. Íhe students enjoyed the content which focused. on

SatÍr and Gestalt ancl found the ldeas of staÐces and. self.+¡orth to

be very useful. Íhe stud.ents also feLt that their experiences ín

gror¿p process which enphasÍzed the concept of netl¡orks made a 1ot of

SêllS€o

One crÍticisn stud.ents had. i-u. respect to the eurricull:m r.¡as

that Ít d.id. not i¡fo:m stud.ents about their culturer values or

traditional belief systens. [fhere Has some effort to i-nvolve a few

natLve Lectu¡es but th:is aspeet of the cr¡r¡iculum couLd. have been

rnore proninent ancl better integrated. into the cur=icultm design.

Oee student stated. that the absence of Native content made her more

appreciative of her rrÏ:ad-Íatrulessrf.
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Â11 of the students expressed. a sens¡e of dÍsappointrnent with

respect to the oureiculum i¡ the thint year. In particul-a.rr there

was some sense of futilÍty sureor:nding the field ex¡rerience. llhe

students felt that they were not receivíng the kind. of Ínstnrction

they required to be effective in their jobs.

Perceptions 0f Ttre Staff

[Lre peroeptions of the staff va¡ied with respect to the

curricrrh¡m of the prograrn.

One staff person ind.icated. that the courses offered. r*ere basÍcaI-

J.y sor:nd., the difficulty lay not Ín the content tnrt in the best wa¡r ,

to deliver a¡rd. lnteqpret the content to the stud.ents. 0ften times

instnrctors rnade fal-se assmptions about r¡hat the students !¡tew.

Str¡dents had to be taught how to thinkr to !¡rolr wbat they feeL and

r+hat feel-i-ng is alL about.

Ánother ÍntLividual Índieated. that the cr¡rzicr¡}¡m was focused

on the busi¡ess of chang€ in the Í¡dividnal- and the faail-y system.

A good. deal of tine and. effort was spent on issues related. to chiJ-drent

values ar¡d cuLüuraL mor€s a¿d. basic things Like how to set up aJl a€ency

and. provide a se:rice. Ihe courses r¡hich were d.elivered. were based on

the sewice need.s of the agency and atterrpted. to provid.e a framevork

within which the stud.ents and the agency couLd fi:nction.

ûce person felt that the cumículr¡m vras desÍgned. in isolation

of the cormunit¡r. The courses were ÞasicaL1y nhite coì.lrses whicb

were being adapted. to Indian needs. Rather, the cor¡rses should. have

been developed a.fter the need.s of the str¡d.ents atrd corom¡nity had. been
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id.entified and. should have been based on more native content.

.Another personts pereeptíon was that the courses Þ¡ere taught

utiLizing two conflictj¡¡g roethods of instnrction. One method being

used was the erperiential, r,¡hich focused on plocess âJId ernphasized

openDess and sharing, uhile the other nethod. focused on lea,rnLng as

an fntelLectual er¡rerience- This divergpDce i¡ teaching rnethods

r¡nile¡mined the effectiveness a¡¡d. irnpact that the cunicu.Lr¡m could

bave had..

.Another perception offered about the cunicu}¡m rvas that Ít

was constantly operatÍng uithin the context of trad.itions a¡rd. beLiefs

on the reselfe. [fhe content Ín the curricu].r¡m shich was Supposed.þ

based on rational- thought r+as often interpreted within a context of

prinaitive beliefs and nagic. Students resistecl the content with res-

pect to child welfare because they were afraid of nba.d mediciner, for

example, if they apprehend.ed a child. -A.s wel]r the curtÍcu}¡¡o did

not take i¡to a¿cor¡nt tbat a system of helping already exists on the

reserìre and. most often operates on assumptions which are totaLly

different fro¡n those upon which the cu:ricuLum is based. Consequent-

1y with these two opposing systems in operationr the students are

f.ikeþ to bel-ieve in the o1d methods which have worked. over time as

opposed to those which axe netr and brought from without.

Ân additfonal perception with respect to the euniculum was

that cor¡rses whieh ernphasized. sociaL work nethod.S a¡d. techniques

whlch were rna¡ripulative a¡rd d.isrega.rded the freedom of the ind.ividual

were rejected by the stud.ents. Rather, the curticulrn should be based.
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on enabl-ing techniques which allow the cLient the freedom of choice.

One pexson fel-t that the students dicl. not hrow nuch about either

their cr¡Iüore or tbat of the dorninant societ¡r. Secause of this sítr¡a-

tÍon, the cr¡rricuLr¡m shouLd have been more focused. on crrì-tivatingt

clarifying and extending the Nat.ive identÍty. Instrmctors also were

not ar¡are of native cultr¡re or histoqy and consequently were linited

in their effectivenessr and ability to r¡ndersta¡rd. Critical stages

in Indian historT sueh as the roLe of the l:dian residential- schools

in the disintegration of the I:adÍan extended faniLy sust be rega,rrled.

as basic couponents of the cr¡nlcrrlum. :- :-

Perceptions On ftre Fíe1d-&rpegÍence

PerceptÍons 0f The Stqdents

In general, the studentsr pereeption on field experience did

not var¡r greatLy.

ALL of the students felt that of the three years of field.

experience, the first yea:r rrad the most benefieial. The stud.ents in-

dicated that the instnrctorrs approach was based on close conta.ct

with the student before, during and after field experience. [he

süuclents liked. the id.ea of the instnrctor beÍng vith the student

when they nade hone visits. The i¡structor aLways discussed. the

purpose of the visit vith the students beforeha¡rd and afte::wards

gave the student irmed.iate feedback after the visit had te:cninated.

Tlris approach helped the student to rnake connections betueen theorA

and practice and did mtrch to build bel[ confídence,
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llhe stud.ents alL felt that their fiel-d er¡rerience off the

resenre did nmch to extend. their larowledge of other hel-ping systems

aad. gave thern an addition¿I opporbr:nity to try out their skills ln

a different envÍronment.

ÀlL of the students expressecl the opinion th¿t the fieLcl

ercperience j¡ the third year was not beneficiaL to them. ltre stu-

dents feLt that the mod.el of instnrction which was being used. by

the rnstmctor r,¡as deficient. fhe stnd,ents cited tbe examp]-e of

the field. ìnstructor not accompanyins then to their faroily visits

and consequentþ beíng unabl-e to offer írrrmediate feedback.

Perceptions 0f [he Staff

lhe staffrs perceptíons on the area of fieLd experience krere

varied.

One staff personts perception of the field. experlence offered

was that the fieLd. experience i¡ the first year was excell-entr be-

caüse it was concrete, innnediate and. foer¡.sed on issues that were

of releva¡ce to the students. fhe field. experience in the seconQ

year was entirely the opposite. It lackeil concreteness a¡rd focr¡s

a¡d. was based orl añ erperiential, feeLing approach. This approach

r,ras j-nadequate to meet the students I ne ed. beeause it La.cked. st¡rrc-

ture, was too focused on personal groirth, and d.id Little to help

the students in their day to day tasks on t'he job. The field

er¡rerience in the third. yeax Fa"s¡ also inad.equate sÍnce it vras very

traditionaì., inflexible and. delivered in a patemal-fstic rlafirer.

One personls perceptions based. on their experienee Í:r
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delivering fieId. tsås tftat the best model to use was no model. The

situatÍon had to be approached using ari open"ended', ecl-ectic approach

which would adapt itself to the needs of the student, the agency and

nost importa¡t1yr the clients. [']ris t¡as partÍcuJ-arly inportant to

recomize because this fleld. experÍence was not the traditional

sftuation where a student works und.er the trrtela¿B of a seasoned.

professionalls guidance but rather in this sitaation the stutlent

was the selvice giver and the field erperience was tbe sen¡ice

whicb 1tras being províd.ed.. 3a,sed. on these considerations, the field.

experÍence fo:mat must be cl-ear and concise and gpa.red. to the pro-

vision of se::vice.

Another person perceived tha.t the dropotrt rate wa,s related

to the nebrrlor¡.s and. va6Ue approach to fieLd er¡rerience r¡hich wae

adopted. in the Seeond. yea,r. Ehe students who were uuch clea¡er

about their id.entity as Native persons could not abide by tbe

approaeh a¡rd. did. not have the necessaJqr supporb systens to help

then d.ea-l wÍth the conflict r¡hich rra.s generated. The students who

remained were those t*ho were malrÍed., stabLe and. better edueated.

.A.s wel1, the delivery of the fÍeLd. lras gpaJred. to the schedules and'

Hoxk reJ-ated. values of the lrlinnjpeg based instmctors. fhe Ínstnr-

tors wanted to schedule fieLd experienee between trlonday and trbid-ayt

wbereas the str¡dents ruould. have come out to classes on Satrrrday and

Sund.ay.

one personrs perceptions of the ffeld ex¡rerience was that

students were enrployees of the agency first and. students of the
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project second. fltre fact that students vere filling two roles

si¡unltaaeously rnade it veaT difficult to deliver field e:q)erience

which was based. on learrring goals as opposed to agency policy.

This essential question of who controls the directÍon of the

educationaL process was a. factor which \ras not taken into account

in the field experience modeL. rrtrtlere students beíng educated. to

be self-directed. individuals?n or tr[lere they bei-:ag educated. to

be r¡noonditíonalþ a.ccepttxg of agency practice and policy?n

One personts perceptÍon of fíe1d. el+)erience Has th"at it

was too narnow a¡rd. d.id. not a1low for the use of f,sshníques such

as¡ famíþ scuLpturing oI netùIork fardLy therapy. ftre students

were faÆed with situations which reqllired. rened.ial kind.s of inter-

vention.

Gre ad.d.itional perspective l¡as that field. erperience Ìfas¡

not a neoessarJr part of the progran deLivery. [he fie]-d' erBerience

which was offered was based on the traditional lfinaipeg model- a,nd.

was not based. on the cormunityrs needs. llhe mod.eL also seemed. to

be based. on the assuaption that the ]-nd.ian people couLd not figure

out how to deLiver the service on theÍr ornr and. that a Systen of

helpingl did not alrea.dy exist at the rese¡1re leveL. .As r're]lr the

staff who deLiveled the field. expe:rience were not qualified to do

the job. Tbey rvero hired. on the basÍs of merit, v¡hich in turn t¡as

based. on a vhoLe set of vaLues and. assurrptÍons which lreÌe not shared'

by the cormrmiþ of Fort Àlexander.
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Perceptions O¡r Comr:p,ic,atípn

Perceptions 0f The Stud.ents

I.n' general, the students heLd. the sarne perceptions with

respect to the leve1 and adequacy of coømnÍcation in the proJect.

À11 of the st¡¡dents agreed that their 1eveI of eomunication

with the sta^ff was adequate. Ifost of the staff , when. they were

on the reserve were available if the süudents required. assistance.

I-u. respect to tbeÍr i¡volvement Ín decision'*aking around. the hir-

íng of staff, the d.esign and focrrs of the crnericul-umt the students

perceived tha.t they were being dÍsregarded, by those r+ho rnade the

d.ecisions. The students felt that in most instances decisions were

rnade a¡rd then presented as a fait accornplir such as tbe decision to

swj.tch the progran respotl.sibflity to the Gontinuing Education Depart-

ment.

Perceptåons 0f -The Staff

The staffts perceptions on this a.rea were varied. Ore per-

ception presented was that decision-f,akring was shared. witb the stu-

dents; as aJr examp)-e, stud.ents were brougþt in on the decision to

tra¡sfer the progra¡n to the Contj¡rríng Education Departnent. Âs wellt

there was an adequate leveL of comu¡rÍcation between the stud.ents

a¡ld the project sta^ff. T¡. eontrast howeverr there uas hardJ.y an¡r

commr.lnicatÍon between the band. nenbers a¡rd. the School a¡rd aL:atost no

co¡municatlon between the staff and. the School of Social l,Iork. This

lack of meaningful conta¡t betveen the Sehool and the staff and. the
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band. uas i-nterpreted. as d.isinterest.

Another personts perception was ths,t students wou.ld not break

the slLence which exísted. at times betr,reen then a¡d the ínstnrctors.

llre students often times l¡or¡Ld. not ask questions because they stood

Í:r awe of the instrnrctors a.nd their tceotrledge. A,s wel1, students do

not cororur:nÍcate in the sa¡ne üa:nner as non-hd-ia¡ts. Íheir method' of

comr¡nication is ind.irect as opposed. to openr conseqlrentþr what

appears to us a.s no oI CLosed. eo'n'nr¡rricatlon is, in factt open and.

active.

Án additiona] perceptlon offered. ín regard. to comu¡rication

rras that students were being taught through coursest such as inter-

persona-ì- com¡¡nÍcations skiLLs to confront others as an acceptable

method of cornauunication. flre stuilents d'íd not adopt this approach

but chose rather to cormr:nicate in their ovn. wêf,so

Other .fssugs

Eercerrji-ons 0f Í-1:e Stqd.-ents

flhe stud.ents ha.d. few add.itiona]- perceptions with regard' to

their experience in tåe Project.

Lll of the sürdents shared the perception that their ínvolvement

in the project has heigbtened the í:nporta¡rce of their Ind.ian identity

and. their cu-Lture. .A.s weLL stud.ents perceived the dualíty between

the feeLÍng versus the iatellectuaL approach as being constmctive

and. chalLenging. Soth approaches together tend'ed' to deal sÍth the

whole person.
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?erceptions Of f'he Staff

[11e staff held a few add-itional perceptions with respect to

their ex¡rer5-ence fn the project.

One person perceivecl that the project lvas in a sense a ]-iving

exa.rr¡rle of a whfte vahre system beíng ex¡rosed. to a native culture.

In retrospect, the proJect fo¡cmat, tbe curriculumr æd the field

experience ¡nust take the needs and. aspirations of n¿tive peopLe Ínto

account.

[¡ additional perception offerett ís that in any future endea-

vour a d.Írecto¡ ¡gast be appoS:nted before the projectts i:aitiation'

As we]l, the selection criteria for a¡y sinilar training program should

be tied. to errployrnent in the a€ency concerned'.

ooe finaL pexceptiont was that the focus of tbe progran need's

to be widened. to Ínclude botb. clinical ancl stmctural approaches'
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the Certificgte- Prosæagr In .C.oryunitv C.oJ¡:rseEine

PercepÍioqg-On ÍÌr.g .OriÉdn 0f [he PÊo.iect

Perceptiong Of 3he Stud.ents

TLre six students! perceptions regard-ingl the origin of the

project were varied.

one perceptÍon which most of the st¡rdents held was that the

project was a response to the need of na.tive eonmr¡¿ities for better-

trained. horne/schooL co-ordinators. flre stud.eats indicated that the

prograrn was mea¡rt to be of benefit to the i¡d.ivfduals j-nvolved' as

welL as to their home comnities'

one studentts perception was that the progra:n was set up

as a Life sþil-Ls course shich soWht to train native people to

fi¡nction in a setting which r¡as sometimes anta6onistic tov¡ard.s them

and. their people. .A¡other stndent felt that tbe progra¡a Ïras prímer-

ily a cornselling prograro for students, to provide then with advice

on edu.cationaL probl-erns they vere baving, nh:iLe anotber student

percel-ved. the progran as beíng an effort to provid'e hone/school co-

ord.inators with cowrseJ-1ing: skills and. techniques vrhich would' asslst

then to be more effective.

P-ercgptions 0f fhg Starff

fhe five staff me¡ibers¡ perceptions on the origin of the ¡nroject

were fairþ sinilar.

.À1L of the sta^ff lnte::vieweci perceived. that the project

orig:inated. as a response to the need. of native connnr¡nities for better-

trai-ned. indivtduaLs to fill the role of homer/school eo-ordinators.
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On-1y one staff me¡rber was awatre of the hÍ.story surroundilg the origin

of the project. f{xE rsme.ínÍng staff members i:ad.icated. that they did

not feel Ít 1d'as essential- for them to h:ow how or why the project

got starüed. firey perceived. theÍr roles as sinply providing a ser-

viee.

one person felt that the project was started pre-øatrrely,

r¡ith inad.equate consuLtations between the ba¡rd.s and. the students.

ltre origin of the psoiect was intimately tied. to the political un-

certainties at the reserwe l-evel.

.Another personts perceptions rqas that the project ori€:i¡rated.

as a job creation scheme for the r'êSêÍ\rêSr Some of the sfudents

who were enroLled. i¡r the prograrn had. never been i¡ the roLe of horne/

schooL co-ordinators and. dÍd not reaLþ ho¡r wt¡y they were beíng

asked to take part í¡ the prograrn. Consequently, the project appea'r.-

ed. to have orig:jaated. as a response to m¡ny d-iffering situations on

resewes thror:gbout the Provínce.

Perceptions On- Ihe. lþrrnat 0f [tre Pro;ieS:t

PercçJctionF 0f [Tre Stu$.enSs

[tle studentsl perceptíons on the forrcat of the project were

somewhat similar.

.aLl_ of the students feLt that the fo:m,at of the proJect f¡as

just rieht since it did. not take then out of the l¡ork force for an

r¡rreasonable period. of tirne. [hey aLso indicated' that the concept

of stnrcturing the educatioral experience around their enplo¡nnent

and career needs enabled. thern to appreciate the need. for the program.
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Sone students i-ndicated that the projectts duration was too

J-ong, tokin€: then away fron theÍr farn{}1st and. cor,mmitiesr r+hÍl-e

other students perceÍved. the proiectts duration to be too shorb for

the amourt of ¡qateríal they Ìfere elipected. to coVêr'¡ None of the

st¡¡.d.ents ind.icated that they objected. to the on-carq)us¡ fo:ma,t.

Ifost of the students i¡dicated. that they were dissatisfied'

with two aspects of the proJectts forqat: the type of credentÍal-

offered. and the d.ivision of oredit/non-credit courses. fhe stu-

d.ents pelceived. that the credentiaL r¡h:ich was offered. was Ínade-

quate to be used. as a found.ation for fi¡¡ther education. AE welLt

the project placed. too much emphasis on non-credít co¡rses vhich

ín the long,m. were of l-ittLe concrete val-ue to the stud.ent in

tenns of further education.

Perceptio4s -..10f flhg-SÞFf

The staff membersr perceptions on the fornat of the projeet

ind-ícate a varíety of opiniens and' experiences'

o:e personts perception of the projectrs fo::mat ¡ras that it

Tfas rêaILy a pÍoneer effort and. as fl¡ch was d'eveloped Ín a hit and

miss fashion. Ítre project appeared to have been designed on the

e¡çor1eous assunption that the str¡.d.ents were abl-e to handle riniversity

Level t¡ork. Secanse of this, the project was unable to nai:otain an

acceptable acad.enic sta¡rd.ard.. ftre project for:mat l{as consequently

remodeLed. so that there was less elnphasis on academic abllity and

more eqphasis on verbal rather than gramaticaL skills.

.Another perception erpressed was that the proJect was designed.
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vith j-nsufficient inzut fron native educators and consequently uas

reflective of non-I:rdia¡r values. Ïtre project also la,cked a clear

set of goals a¡rd. statement of erpectation of stadents.

One person Ínclicated tha,t the project format of on-ca.u¡rus

study was lnappropriate a.nd. was reflective of the noeds and. prioritles

of the r:niversity. lhe project la.cked. a soIid. commnit¡r base and as

a resuJ.t, it trained people in isolation of the needs and wa¡ts of

the various corun¡nitÍes. ftre students were being traÍned. to fill

roLes which are appropriate for a¡r urban setting but not apgropriate

for n¡ral and northeru, settings.

gne adtlitional- perception offered. vas that the project fortat

failed. to take j-nto account where the students were at. [he design

of the project was í-nsensitive to thineÞ such as the effects that

extend.ed. period.s of separation from fanily r'¡orrl-d. have and to the

pressures of r¡rba¡¡ living¡ since some students had never been to

trüÍ:rnipeg. ftre faiLr¡re to base project pIanning on these basic need.s¡

i¡. effect, set students t4r for failr:re by placing theia into sitirations

r+hich deprived. then of all of theÍr natr¡raI slræport systernsr such as

spouser famil-yr and. fÞÍend.s.

Per-ceptiorÌs, 0n [hg C.r:rric]r1ug

P.erceptions..0.f 4h.e Þfir$gntF .

11he sttrdents ind.icated. that they were pleased. with the content

of the courses however, rnost stud.ents perceived a need for more native

content throqghout the three year prograra. lhe students were a.greed.

that aJ-l of the courses in the cr:nÍculi:m shou1d. h^ave been for cred.it
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since Èhe non-credit were Just as heavy as the cred.it courses. Ihe

stodents expressed. a d.ifftculty i¡ r¡ad.erstandíqg the rationale for

the credft/non-cred-it ar-angeruent a.nd fe1t that the tine and effort

they invested. tn the progran shoulê result in a more versatiLe educa-

tion program.

t:e stud.ent felt tha,t there was too inrurch repetition j:r the

Ínterpersonal- cormtrnÍcatÍons coì¡Tse arrd felt th¿t the '''nstnrctor

was repeating nateriaL instead of tak{ng students to a rnore adva¡ced

J.eve1.

Another st¡¡dent Índ:tcated. that the cur"ricuLum could h¿ve

been improved by offeríng coÌtrses whích concentrated on ehild deve3.o1r

ment and. psychol-ory, guidance and. counsell-ing and philosopby.

Perceptions 0f [he Staff

lhe staff members generalþ agreed' that the er:r¡icul-um

r'ras appropriate to the stud.entsr needs.

ûne staJf person perceived. that there !¡aÉ a greater need. for

basíc courses such as a ¡eading and. rr¡iting skiLLs coürser [he strr-

dents generaS-J¡¡ were not at a level where they could. read or write

ad.equa,teþ enough to conplete assignments.

A¡other person perceíved- that the curricrrlum coul-d. have been

improved if the stud.ents had been consulted beforehand.. Secause of

this, it uas always d-ifficult to asce¡tain whether or not the courses

were of practical benefit to the students, aLtho¡gh on the sr¡rface

Ít appeared that they were.

One ad.d.itional perception offered. vas that the crr:ericuLum r,¡as
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d.eLivered. as thougb the stud.ents uere i¡n¡atr¡re leam.ers. The

students ï¡ere being traíned. to a.ssume the responsibility of a para-

professíona1 posÍtion but the way courses were taqht tend'ed to dis-

regard. the fact that they were a.dultso ftre j¡estnætors shouLd be

6q¡s f¡miliar wíth aduLt education ooncepts si.:ace the bulk of

their experience has been with adolescent Lealters.

PeFceptions. 9p. fÏre Fl-el-d. ftcpsrFi,ence

Pergggtions Of The Students

flre studentsr pereeptior¡s of their field experience ind-icates

th^at it v¿s a positive lea.roÍng experience. ftre students indicated.

that the leneÈh of the experience lrar¡ insufficient to al1ow then the

ti¡ae to d.evelop their skíI1s to a¡a adequate level.

ore stud.ent perc.eived. that the fíei-d. erperience Lacked co-

ord.i¡ation betl'¡een the personneL at the agencj-es a¡d the project

staff. flrere seemed. to be a vacuutn whereby the agency personnel who

vere to a,ssist ttre stud'ent fn their learreing: reaIly did not h.ow what

uas being expected. of them. Consequently¡ tbe field ex¡lerience laclced'

an a.d.eqr:ate frame of reference for the strrd.ent and' the participatíng

a€ency. [h:is situation cou].d. have been rectified r¡ith more l-eader-

ship fron the field. ex¡rerience co-ordi:rator.

P erc epti ons_]OlþSÍ¿¡;ff

fhe perceptions of some

e>perienee were qrrite sÍnilar.

0ne of the staff members

mod.eI r,¡as jnapPropriate to meet

of the staff with regard. to field'

perceived. that the fíel-d. experience

the stud.entsr needs. llhe mod.eI
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was Set up fot the convenience of program deLivery and was designed.

with LittLe thoræht to the dlfferences between urban and non<¡rba¡t

erwironments. Ehe conseqtrence of this was that students were being

ü¡ained to uork ín ¡n¡ral settings by receiving fiel-d. e:perience in

the city.

.Another person perceived. the fieLd er¡rerience as lacking

d.irection and focros. [there rras not enough co-ordination between

the field. leveL aad. the proglaû Ievel. Consequentlyr there !¡as no

cLear i¡d-ication that students l¡ere ÍntegratÍng the a¡adenic wíth

the practical experience of fie]d.. Ihjs lack of cl-arity nade |t

difficult to a.d.equateþ assess the r¡orthwhiLeness of the stadentsr

field e;qgerÍence.

Perceptíons ûr Comunication

Percentions 0f ftre Students

Ehe responses from the students on the question r*ere very

brief. Ia general, the stndents perceived. that they Ì7ere abLe to

e¡rpress their opÍnions and. eriticisms openly with the staff. 3.s

r+eLL, the stuclents felt tba.t the staff were wiLling to assist stu-

d.ents when reguested.

Perceptions 0f the Staff

One staff personts perception of the leveI. of com¡¡nication

with the shrdents vas that it rrras generalþ inad.equate. lÍhere

seemed. to be a sense of isolation between the staffr the sùudents

and, other J-evel-s of staff j:o the project. flle trrrnover of project
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directors was cited. as one of the reasons wtry the project suffered.

flora an inadequate l-eve1 of co'r¡mr:nícation.

One person felt that the comr¡nication was not adequate be-

cause of the changes wbich students were elperiencing all at the

same time, The move from friends andl f¡mily to the citÍr pLaced

students in a positÍon of alienation and. anorlynity. Ítre süudents!

ol¡n basic needs wele not being met and. consequently this affected

the general pattern of eo¡nrunicatíon throwhout the project.

Other ïssues

Percentions Of The Strrdents

On1y one stadent eLaborated. on add-itíonaI issues. Ttre

stud.ent j-nd.icated. that the Department of Education should have been

involved. in the d.esign and- the deliveqy of the project. If the

progra¡n had been d.esigned to quaLify the students for the role

of Grrid,ance Counsel-lor, tJrere wouLd. have been more caireer opporbuni-

ties open to the graduates. As it r+as, the progra^m trained people

to be better trained for a dead-end job. I'fore attentÍon shot¡ld be

paid. to provid.:ing students v¡ith a career path as well as training

in a specific area of comPetê[cêo

Perceotions Of ftre Staff

One staff person chose to elaborate on an add.itional issue.

Ttre perception offered rras that students were caught in a d.ouble

bind. situatÍon with respect to the expectations r*hich the proJect

placed. on them. [he stud.ents tyere treated. like chi].dren si¡rce
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flris seni-control role placed the staff i:r the position of having

to take responsibilíty for the studentsr lea.:m.ing ínstead of vice

vêTSâr As we1L, the students were beitg given two messa¿es.

fire students were told that they rmst be responsÍbIer show self-

initiative but at the sa¡ne tirne were given the message that they

could not be ürr:sted to take responsibility for their own Iea^rning.

The presqrtion after al-I was that the stud-ents r'¡ere i:r the course

becau*se tbey r+anted to be. [trís sitr:ation a]-so se:¡red to set the

str¡dents apart from the J.arger student bodyr t¡hose attendance is

not monitored. Given these conflictÍng messagesr the students

were often confused l¡ith respect to what lras expected of them.
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fhe Native Farnilv L'ife goups-e11í4F Prosam

ÍLre perceptíons of the seven students in the first two year

pro€ran showed. 56¡xs similaritíes.

ALL of the sttrd.ents i¡d.icated that the project originated

as a response to the over+epresentation of native people j':n the

socÍaL senrice system j¡. the core a.rea of tlinnipeg and the urd.er-

representation of native people as social se:cvice rvorkers i:r the

socíaI ser¡ice a¿Þncies.

ûre stud.entis perception rl¡as tl:at the project originated to

help the n¿tive people vrho had been €:iven up as hopeless by all of

the professionals and the established a¿Þncies. As reel1 the project

responded- to the need.s of natíve peopLe to prove to tþem'selves that

cha¡lgp uas possibLe and that they cor:-Ld d.o it on thei: orsn.

another student perceÍved the project as origÍnatìng frora

the needs of native people to gBt an edtrcation to which they wor:J-d'

othe:r,rLse h¿ve been ba¡æed. fhe r¡niversities a.nd' the comuaity

colleges were not respond-ing to the edtrcational need-s of the native

people. ft seemed. that these institutions were set up to keep nat-

ive peopLe out a¡rd. to rnaintain thingF as they are. [þe native

peopl-e Hho Ìfere g:iven a ehance through the llative Fa^uriþ Life Coun-

selling Program vere consideretl by the unJ-versity system to be tm-

worthy of thel-r attention anrd help.

)¿a
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one student pprcelved the progran as an attelrpt to respond

to the need. to tæain a new kind. of professiona.L who w'as substantiaL-

þ d.ifferent in outlook, skiL1s, etc.¡ fbon those r¡ho are presently

staffing tfte socía] se¡\rice agenoies in the coTe area. {[t|e graduate

was to be a person of native ancestry, rqho because of a shared back-

grormd w6nr1d be more effective in working'with native peopleso

One person Índicated. that it was not irnportant uhere or how

the prograrn origiaated.. Íhe proJect rras the only sign of hope for a

situation where people were locked. Ínto poverþr d-espairt and hope-

lessness a¡rd. locked. out of alL those thin€Þ they needed' to bring

about changÞ,

one other person pelfceíved. the progra^n as orig:inating as a

way of d.emonstr.ating to the society, i¡ particrrlar those in the

sociaL service system and the edrrcationaJ- system, that they had

faiLecL the native people and. not vice vetsa. The proJect demon-

strated. that the biggest lno.bllern native peopl-e were fa'ced' with was

the patenoal-istic antl self-rigþteous attÍtud.es of those vho con-

trolled the resources ruhich the native people regrrired. [tre project

proved that native peopLe can help thenselves if they are 8:iven a

chance.

ùre stud.ent perceived. that the project originated- as a mea¡ìs

of bridging the gap betveen the white social service system and' their

native cl-ients. [tre need. to provid.e se:srices in the c]'ientrs native

tongue a¡rd. ín a wELy r'¡hich respected ?¡-is euLture a¡rd values lrere seen
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as Eome of the factors v¡hich contributed to the proJeotrs begi-nnings.

[he goal- of the project was to integrate the native helpers into the

r,¡hÍte social se::rrÍce system, so they corrlcl tea.ch by theír exa.rotrlLer the

ruhÍte social workers who worked. with native people. Ehe need to brÍng

changp to the aanJr agencies i¡ the core area uas seen as a f4ctor

sunoundi:rg the projectrs origin.

.another perception offered by a eoupl-e of the std.ents Ì{as

the project origÍnated. ín the mind of one person'. It was a personal

vision which was based on the belief that native people were capable

of helping theroselves and. the recognition that the present systen

had no i¡tention of challen€Íng'the stafus guo.

PeI:ceplions 0f J1re S-tafÊ

fbe perceptions of the for:r staff members regard.í¡¡g the origin

of the project uere solaevhat sirnilex.

Qne personts perception of the projectls origin wa^s based. on

an obsen¡ation of the number of native children vho were being brought

into care and. the Lack of i¡terest which estaþlished agencies €ave to

workiEgwÍththec}rild.tsfatni].y.Mostoftheagencieshadarhetori-

cal- comiùnent to worki::g with the family but in actual fact, parti-

cula¡ly r+ith reference to native fa'¡nil-iesr very little farlily center-

ecl rr¡ork rras a,ctualþ being d.one. frris situation resulted in large

numbers of native children being rernoved. from their fa¡rilÍes on a

pernanent basis with litt]e prospect for reconciliation. [t]re nat-

ive organizations in lVírrnipeg 1fere upset rçith the situation and' feLt

that the s¡rstern had to be chang:ed.
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.Another perception v¡hich rras offered was that the project

was supported by the government of the day because it fig:ured Ínto

their <nrn polltÍcal self-interest by demonstrating to the native

people of l{anítoba that it uas comitted. to cha¡ge on their behal-f.

As r+e11, it gpve the govertment one more wa.y of demonstratí:rg to

the miverslty comunlty that they were c'ut of step with the need.s

of the comunity and gove:mrnent policy.

One add.itionaL perception was tha.t the project originated.

becatrse of the negative relationship r¡hicb exists betr.¡een native

peop3-e and the post-secondar¡r ed.ucational system. One of the basic

assumptions rrpon which the prograJn was based. was that the post-

second.ar¡r educationaL s¡rstem had nothj¡g to offer a¡d. coul-d. not

respond. to the needs of native people.

Per-ceptions- 0n fire Format- 0f fbe-Proiect

Pgrceptlons- 0f TLre Studenls - Grotm I
Ítre studentsl perceptions of the project fo:mat axe varled.

IIost of tbe students ind.íeated that the folsat of d.eliveqy of the

project in the core area of the city is a good. concept. llhe stud.ents

felt that the project uould. have failed if it had been delivered on

the campus of the rniversiüy or the corornmity college. Ttre project

fo::mat eoncentrated on the neeils of the partÍcipants for an info:maI

and highlg personalized. Lea,ming er¡rerienee.

.4,L1 of the stud.ents etT)Tessed. agreement r¡ith the a.dmission

of stuilents on the basis of non-acadenic criteria, The students felt
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tha,t their greatest sùrengths as cor:nsell-ors lay in their life

experiences and. not in how mrch school-ing they had received.

One student perceived that the project fornat was effective

becanrse it r+as based. on where the students and the comr¡nity rvere at.

lhe project na.s sltuated ríght in the rdddLe of the prob3-erns and not

separated in an isolated fashion Iíke the oniversity proglars. ÍLre

stndents r+ere í:rterested in dea^líng with the problems they and. others

encountered and ryou].d. not have been satisfÍed. r+ith sÍmp1y ùiscussing

problens j¡ a theoretical BêDSee llhi.s aspect of the projectts fomat

broug'ht a reality to the plograru which could. not have been achieved

by the more traditional approaches.

One pereeption offered. was that the style of experentiaL lea:ne-

i¡g uas a strength of the projectls format. The students were rfch

in their f-ife experiences and thus could. learn more effectiveì;¡ at

that l-eveL. llore tradition¿l pxograms tend. to regard f.ife experience

not as a source of larowledgp to be brriLt on but rather as something

rvhich rmst be dorvn-played. Sínce the program d.ld not emphasizè the

acadeníc, stud.ents rrere penal-ized.

one stgdentts perception of the fo:n¡at was that the id.ea of

brf nging the progran to the people lfas good.. One djfficulf,y whl-ch

r¡as encountered. r*as that the project forrnat was nevex clearþ speIl-ed

orrt to the students. .4. consequence of this was that the stud.ents did.

not tr¡.ow r+here they r+ere going in terus of the t¡¿r'níng they were

receiving. fire str¡dents had Little prevlous experience with the

social se:rrice system and. therefore d.id not reaIly have a clear id'ea
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of r¿here and. how this ne$f kind of professional r¡ould. fit into the

present system.

Another perceptÍon offered uas tbat the format gas parbialJy

based. on the open classloom concepto Íhis was helpfirl since ít

d.Íd. not force stud.ents to assr¡¡oe the i-mnature roLes r,rhích rnore fore

aLized. setti-lrgs require. One l-initation wíth this aspect of the

for:¡at ruas that it r¿as d.ifficuLt for the Ínstrrrctors to focus and

d"Írect the Learni-ng process.

All of the stud.ents held the sa¡ne perception with respect to

the Certificate whicb the program offered' .ALthoue'h the sfudents

1Íked the idea of havi-ng the program on site, they felt that the

Certificate ha.d Littl-e reaL value since it was not recognized by

eiüher the r¡n:iversíþ or the comuníty collegÞ' All of the stud'ents

felt that the project fo:mat was deficient Ín this respect.

3.t l_east halJ of the str¡dents perceived. that the fornat uas

too much centered. on the studentls own personaL probLems and needs.

Because of this focus, the projectts fortat did. not provide students

ryith en equal opportrmity to learn moxe speeifics aborrt the social

service system. One stodent felt that this focus on the studentls

needs gave the impression that tÌre project fo::uøt was set qp to

counsel- the sùrdents rather tha¡r to teach then about the social ser-

vice system. [tre project fo:mat seemed to be based on the belief

that aL} the stud.ents were ttÊcrewed rrprr and. needed. therapy. As a

result, the leatning'need.s of the stud.ents r'lere not met.
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Another student perceived. that the projectrs format was

based. on trÍal and error and. that there was not enough pre-pJ-arur-

íng done. ll?re project fornat !¡as too heaviþ dependent on the

experential workshop. ftre fo:mat also p3-aced too rnuch emphasis

on n-iddle-class theories of helping, such as those advocated by

Virginia Satir. llre assumption that the fo:nat could be based. on

such approaehes were totally er"roneous and. revealed a lack of under-

standing of the kind of sitr:atíons confronting core area families.

One student índicated that the project fortat ditl not atteqrt

to involve the studentst fa¡ailies as rmrch as it could. have. Íhe

strndentsl fa.nil-ies, especially their spouses ltere veaTr inportant

to the studentsr progress in the project. lhe change i¡ reLation-

ships which occumed. between the students and the fa,nilies caused

suspicion a¡ld doubt a.nd. ofte¡ updernined the stud.entsr progress in

the project. The project had brougbt change into the stud.entst

lives but did. not help then to deal effectiveþ with that change.

Per_c_ept-ions 0f The Students -
ftre perceptions of the second. g?or¡p of stud.ents a:re in general-

sirnilar to those of the first group.

All- of the students perceived. the leneth of the project to

be too short for what it attenpted. to'achieve. ftre stud-ents felt

that the prograrn should have been delivered. over a three year period.t

rather than attempting'to cra^n in so nnrch naterial in too short a

time.

Most of the students felt that the project 'was ve1] organ-ized

given the fact that it operated r¡nder rest¡aints such as a lack of
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a rneaningful role in the d.ecision-malcing and as such were partially

responsible for the adeqr:acy of the organization and' plarueing.

Qne student feLt that the project shouLd' have received more

input a¡d direction from the }oard. of Dírectors. Since the project

fo:mrat tend.ed. to set lt apart from the rest of the social service

system it r,ras necessar¡r for the Board' of Directors to play a ruch

largerroleinthecormrrunÍtytoensurethattheprojectwasunder-

stood. and suPPorted..

?erceptions Of The Staff

[he staffrs perceptions of the proJect format tended to be

similar. One perceptÍon which r¿as sbared. by sone of the staff was

that the project should. not have been separated frorn the larger

social service systen. ÍLris situation caused a number of problems

for the project a¡rd. for the stud.ents. Because the project existed

as a separate entity, it was d.ifficult to get an adequate l-eve} of

comítnent from social agencies to adopt a fanily centered. approach

with their native clients a¡rd to hire students from the pro'$ect upon

gra.duation. As wel-l- the project did not offer the stud'ents access

to a career la.dder within government or private service but rather

trained students for job roLes that ditl not exist r¡ithin the system'

one person felt tbat the project had to adopt a format which

protected its autonory a¡.id a1lowed. native people to renain in control'

O::e of the basic reasons for the proiect was that the nore establlshed'

elements in the social welfare system 1{ere not going to sacrifice their

311
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o$In self-interest for. the interest of the native people. Consequently,

the project had to be :r:n separately fron the systen if Ít was to

achieve its original objective. The chance that native people would

not be absorbed. i¡to the system was recognized. but the risk had to

be taken. Beeause of this duality Ín goals a¡rd interests the project

had to adopt the format it did.

One staff personts perception of the fomoat uras that it r,vas

r¡nrealistlc to utilíze agencies to train the students j¡ a fa.mtly

centered. approach because no one in those agencies was qualifted. in

that area. Fr¡rthermore, none of the agencies utilized that approach

in their service delivery. ftre resu-l-t of this uas to place students

into sitrrations where they ryould not be able to use their nevrly

lea¡ned skills and would receive little support to do so.

tre member of the staff felt that the general vreakness in the

fornat of the project was íts negLect of the practical aspects of

socÍaI ser¡,rice practice. TLre students who graduated flon the project

were unable to r,rite reports ox connunicate adeqr:ately ín rq'¡itten

fo:m. Ihe project format did not recognize those deficiencies nor

did it provid.e for r+ays and. mea¡rs to assist the stud.ents to develop

those skills.
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Percei¡tions On The Gr¡rriculun

Þerceptions 0f ûre Student-s aGroup I

fbe studentsl perceptions with respect to the cur¡iculum

varied. .About one half of the students percelved, that the cnrricul--

um hras too heavfly focused. on experiental Iea.::ning. Ifhis focìts con-

tributed to class tine being monopol.ized. by people who needed. to solve

their own personaL probloüsr ftre renaíning students feLt that the

experiental Leaming was an iuportant component i¡r the cur¡icu-l-un'

They did not perceive it as being counter-productive to the goals of

the program.

One student perceÍved. the cr:nicu}:m as not taking into account

the culture and values of students 'o¡ho r¡ere not rrative. l'lhere cultr¡re

a¡ld. values !Íere d.iscussed¡ it was alrvays in terns of the Indian peo-

p1e. For those students r¿ho were Metis, there l¡as no recognÍtÍon of

thei¡ cultr:re or herita€e. One messa€P which this aspect of the

cur:iicu}.un reinforced. rças that Metis people do not belong an¡Mhere.

one stud.entts perception of the curriculum was that it was

heLpful since it was priærily focused. on the extended. family. This

approach r+as consistent with the needs of native people and. took into

account one of their most inrportant sociaL institutions. [he approach-

es whjich were utiLized., such as, fa,rdLy therapy and the ldea of net-

v¡ork was helpful in understanding the extend.ed fa.urtly system.

Another stirdentls perceptÍon of the cureículum r+as that it was

heavily based. on a huma¡ristic approach to l-earning afld as a resuLt

tended. to dorna play or disregard. aspects such as raciaL bacþror:nd'

ancl. history. flhe curricuLr:m shonld have had more content on areas
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such as native hietory, rights and native social issues.

.Another perception offered was that the cr¡rricu}m put too

nuch emphasis on er¡rerentÍal problen=solving and. not enough euphasis

on lnowing practicalities such as, how the child welfare system works.

Às welI, the content of courses suoh a^s psycholory did not take into

accor:nt the differences between cultures. fhe course seemed. to be

based on the assr:rnption that all people think alike and that lfest-

er"n psycholory could apply acxoss the board.

,Another person perceived that the cu:ericulum was based. on

nid.dle class vaLues ar¡d dÍd not take into accornet larger socíal

Íssues. The problerns of native people lrere presented. as individual

problens which couLd. be soLved on an j¡divÍduaL basis. ftre approach-

es which were used tended. to focus the blane for prob3-ens on the fa^e

i3y rather than upon conditions in the social system.

Pergegtions Of &e Sttrd_ents - Gr_oup_ II

fhe second. gror¡p of stud.ents he1d. sinilar perceptions as the

first group. Most of the students felt that the cur¡ículrrm was someryhat

appropriate to theJ-r needs.

Sone of the students perceived. that the courses r+hich enpha-

sized cormun-ication were the most helpfirl to then since they feLt that

most of the problem siti¡ations between native peopLe antl the social

se:rrice systern resulted from a lack of effective cornmunication.

One student Berceived. that conmmication r'ras irnportant but

questioned how this couLd. help a family r+hich does not have the basíes

of Iife. ftris particula¡ focus, where the energies of the worker a.re
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pr¡t into building cormr¡nicatlon networks, seems to be more appropriate

in an a€ency r¿here the clientele are of the niddLe a.nd r4rper j¡come

Ieve1s. fhe prob3-erns of native peopl-e tend. to be more baslc and

comrm¡nication skil-1s seem to be almost tnapproprÍate as a sole meanE

of meeting theÍr needs.

A¡other perception offered r¡as that there was no real co¡ornit-

ment on the part of the sta^ff to bríng nativo content into the train-

ing progra,n. Íhe a¡nor:nt of native content was rninir¡aL and. tended to

be presented. in a fragmented. fom rather than being integrated into

the design of the cr:r=iiuh:m as a l¡hoIe.

One st¡rdent perceived. the euniculrrm as ari áttempt to steer

the süud.ents away frorn thei-r culture aad. re)-igion. [h.e cufficultm

Ir,as presented. in a way where stud.ents were supposed. to embrace Christia¡r-

ity at the cost of reJectiag their orm beliefs.

Perceptions. Of The-Staff

ftre staffrs perceptions on the cr¡:riculr:m were not varÍed..

.Al-L of the staff a¿reed. that the hr¡rnanlstic/e:periential problem-

solving approach was the most reaLístic for the needs of stadents in

both groups. [']re focus of the curreieulum $as upon the extend.ed. fanily

as being a viabLe social r¡nit in comtenpora;r¡r socíety and the need to

prese¡1re its integriüy. The er¡rriculum was based. on the assumptÍon

that the naturity of the person a¡d not academic background vas the

most iuportant factor i-n any cormselling relatíonshiptregerd-Iess of

the approach wh-Ích is adoPted.

gne person perceived. the curriculum as beìng consistent r*ith
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and. in har:mony wÍth Native values. The cuniculr:m euphasized. values

such as respect for self, caring, honesty and individual responsibility.

Consequently, the clnriculr¡m did. not emphasize ruethod.s a.nd. techniques

r+hich are based on the nanipuLatlon of behavior.¡¡ such as, behavior¡r

modification,

All of the staff members were a4reed in their perception that

the currricrrLum ¡ras deficient in that it failed. to provide students

with a basic hnowledge of the social lrelfare system a¡rd did not pre-

pare them for working wÍthin a social se:¡rice br:reaucracy.â,s wel1,

basic remedial education should have been provÍded. as a part of the

cunicu}:m.

Perceptions On TÌre Fie1d. Brperience

Perceptions Of ftee StudenÞ - .Gloup- f

lthe stuclentsr perceptions wÍth regard. to fieLd extrerience a,re

varied.. One student perceived field experience as basicalIy being

i-nadequate and. poorþ organized. ft was inadequate because none of

the a6encies which were used gave ar{r priority to a fa,nily centered

approach in their se:rrice delivery. Consequentlyr stud.ents'were

placed. ín a situation r¡here they could not practice the ski1ls which

they had recentþ acquired.

"Another student indicated. that the agency staff generalþ

saw the students as a nuisance and felt that fa*ily therapy could not

possibly be done by soneone with a grade five education. In shortt

the professional staff d.id. not belÍeve i¡ the progran. Á's wel-lr the

students were ignored. by those in the a€ency who beld. professional
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d.egrees a.nd. tended. to be a.ccepted by the paralrofessional- workers.

One stiudent perceived that the field erperience receÍved. was

relsvant to their need"s. Although they were not able to practice

famjll therapy at the agenciesr they felt that the experience w¿ts

valuabl-e just the sâ.rtreo Xifferent skills and insights were developed

such as how an a€pncy is nrn and how to fi:nction Í-n a staff meetÍngt

rneet deadliles, etc. FteLd placernents tended. to be what you nade of

them.

ân additional- perception offered l*as that the a¿eneies tended

to be orfented to crisls sen¡íce delivery and consequently there uas

litt1e opporür:nity for str:dents to irnplenent an approach which tend.ed.

to be of a pLanned. rather than of a crisis nature. fhe stud.ents also

received. unqeual LeveLs of supervision and. support from the various

agencÍes. As wel-J-, the er¡rectations on stud.ent perforuance r¿ere not

clearly speLled. out to the student or the partícÍpati:ag a€ency.

Ore perceptíon which was shared by rnost of the süudents was

that the fielcl experience not on3.y did. not offer erposure to a famí]y

centered. approach but as well did not offer rmrch opportunity to work

with native people. Often times the students were used by the pro-

fessionals in agencies to open doors with native clients r*hich they

cou1d. not. Bswêvêr¡ once the door was opened., the st'udent t¡as asked

to stand aside.

One strrdent perceived the fieLd placements at the Natíve

agencies as being inappropriate. lhe ma,jority of the native agencies

are ineffectr:aL since they are und.erstaffed. [lle sta^ff that they do
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have are not quallfíed. and usr:al1y got the job because they lm.e¡¡ some-

one in the orgAnization. Secause of these cond.ítions the sfudents

were even more ineffectual i:a these a€Bncies tbarl j¡ the t'whitert soolal

se:¡rice agÞncies.

.An additional perception offered was that the field. experience

should not be based on one mod.eL, that isr to expose the sf,udents to

Just one model- of het-ping. Rather, the str¡dents shor¡ld. receive erpo-

sure to all ty¡res of models and methods which are in u"se in the social

se:r¡ice system. Tbe students should have the freedom to choose ruh¿t

norks best for them. [hey shorrld not be erpected to lear':r Just one

mod.eL even when they disagree with its rnethod a¡il intent. If the

Native irsmíþ Life Counselling Progra,m had really been cornmitted to

promoting self.*ellance and i¡d^ividuality, it wouLd not have forced

people to accept onLy one perspective of helping.

Perceptions E flre Siu$entg.- @r]!p ÏI

[tre süudents in the second group held. somev¡hat different

perspectives about their field. experience. Most of the stud.ents

perceived. their fieltL placenent as being a positive and const::tretive

e:çperience. [tre students felt that they had a Sood working relation-

ship r.dth the agpncies and their staff. one student indicated. that

the agency $as only too glad to Lend. assistance uhen asked. As wel3-t

there lfçrre opportr:nities to take part in therapy Sroups run by the

professionaL staff.

one stuclent expressed the opínion that althor,rgh the field

äxperience wa.s heLpfu1, ít should. have offered the students in the
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second group the sa.ne benefits as the students Ín the first group.

The students in the first year were guararrteed a job at the end of

the prograra whÍLe the second. group of students uele erpected to

penefr'ate the sociaL senrice system on thei? own. fhis was particu-

lar1y difficuLt given the fact that the certificate l¡a^s not recogniz-

ed within the system.

Án additiona,l perspective was that there sbould have been

more contact between the agencies and the projectrs field co-ordin-

ator. gften tirnes the agency staff were Left to stmcture the field

e4perience r¡ith Iittle assista¡¡ce from the co-ordinator. Consequent-

Ly, when stud.ents were to be evaLuated., it was difficult to lorow on

what basis stud.ents Ìrere to be evaluated..

one other pereeption offered r¡as that the fiel-d e:perience

shouLd, have taken i¡to account the developnent of more practÍcal

sklIl-s such es report writing a¡d assessment skills. Âs we11t the

field. experÍence should. ha¡re been on consecutive days rather than

being broken into non-consecutive days.

Percspji.ons 0f [he Staff

f'he perceptions of the staff tended to be similar. Most of

the staff perceived the field. experience as being very liruited..

Itost of the agencies where the stud'ents ¡vere placed provided' ser-

vices of a crisis nature and were nost often based. on a med-icaL

mod.el of treatrnent. [tre students rare].y found the opportunity to

use the skiLls they developed. r+bich r¡ere mod.elLed on a burnanistic/

e>qperiental probl-em-so1vi:rg approach.
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One staff person perceÍved. that the fíel-d experience shouLd

not have taken pIa,ce within the establ-ished. sociaL senriee system

but rather should ba,ve been centered aror:r¡d an agency which r¡ould

have been nm by the Native Family Life CounselJ-Íng 3oard.

Perceptions_ on Comuni.cation

Perc.ep.ti.ogs 0f ÍLre Students_ - E:oup I
[he studentsr perceptions of the adequacy and level of

comnurication between the¡aselves and. the sta^ff were síniIar. All of

the strrdents perceived. that they had a good Level- of comr¡nication

wíth the staff. ftre decision-iaakíag !¡as a coLLaborative effort

betueen the stud.ents a¡ad the sta^ff. As well, students were on the

3oard. of Directors a¡rd. hari voting rights.

tae stud.ent Índ.Ícated that the project pJ-aced too uuch

enphasÍs on comi¡nication and that this rras at times counter-produc-

tive. 3n exam¡rIe cited l¡as the jrrorrlÍnate amount of class tine which

l¡as taken u¡¡ in helpíng indivídr:aIs to solve their personal problems.

Pereeplions Of ïhe Students - GrgIrp I.I

[he students ín the second g:rorrp perceived that their

cormunication with the project staJf lras lacki:rg. Flle studentst

perceived that the cornm:nication betrveen thenselves and the staff i+as

a hit a¡rd rniss affair. ïhe assumptÍon in operation appeared to be

that 1f everythilg r¡n speo¿hly then there rrexe no problens. [he

stud.ents fel-t that they did not pJ.ay a¡r active part in the d.ecisíon-

rnaking, even though stud.ents !¡ere represented on the Board of Directors.
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One studentts perception with respect to the co¡rnrnication

was that there rra,E¡ no opportunity for süudents to air their griev-

B:rìcês¡ Às welJ-¡ the students did not rnake their need.s lcnoun adequate-

IY.

All of the students felt tbat a good exampLe of the inade-

quate leveL of comunication between thenselves a.nd. the staff was

with respect to the evaluation conducted. [he st¡¡dents indicated.

that they were not involved. ín the evaluation processr nor were

they asked. The evaluation appeared to have been a rushed job

with no clear gaideJ.i:nes for the decisions that were made.

Percepti-op.s- 0f. Jtte 9taff
[he staffrs perceptions of their cormm¡nication wíth the

stud.ents rvere-not sinilar. TLre staff índÍcated that the comunÍcation

between thenselves and the sùud-ents was adequate. [tre students and

staff rnet regul.arþ every trlriday morrr-ing to discuss any probl-ems

which Dight have arisen. Âs weIJ-, evexy second. d-ayr before classes

began, the students and. staff took parü i¡. an exercise calLed. rtempera-

Èr:re tatringt which rras aÍmed. at the d.íscussion of lssues or concerns.

û:e sta,ff menrber indicated that thê comnrnication rvÍth the

stud.ents ryas ùifficu.Lt because the students placed hirn in four rolest

father figure, teacher, priest and therapist. Consequentlyr ít was

dÍfficult to know at any one tj¡re on what leveL students were refating.

Ojher ïssues

Perceptþrs 0f Ílle StuÈ:nfs -. Group I

lhe stud.ents had few addÍtÍona1 issues of concern. tte strrdent
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indÍcated that it was clifficul-t to roaintain an adeqr:ate level of

cornnitrnent to the prograJû hrowing that the progra¡a was not recognized'

by the Tlniversity or the Comur:nity CoLLe6e. fhe cred.entiaL which

the progra¡n offered rea]Iy amounted to no more than just a piece of

paper. Consequently, there lfas a gtreat d.ea] of d.oubt about the

ruorthiness of the progran.

Perceptions 0f ttre ËtuÈents - .Group. II

[he second. group of süudents ind-ícated' a few issues of

concêr:rtr A couple of students felt that there should. be a.nother

prograrn started. but it shoul-d. be of an on-going nature. [Lre pro:'

gfan should. renai.:a ín tb.e core area, cLose to rshere the people need

he1p. As rveII, the students adm:itted to the program should be adults

r,rho have a rlch bacþround of life erperience and are stable enough

to be of help to others.

one stud.ent indÍcated that the prograra was rw1 as though the

stud.ents did not laeow anything about lífe. ft seened as though they

thought nwe Here ju^st lÌron the bushB. ÍLrere q¡as no effort to u¡der-

stand. r¡here the strrd.ents r¿ere coning from. ThÍs Inade the students

feel like ]íit]e chiLdren. [he progra¡n also tried. to convert students

to the Ronran Cathol-ic Chr:rch by tryíng to get students to accept basic

christian d'octrines such as the difference between rigbt and' wrong'

In native culture there is no gOod. or badr just harmorry or d-isharmor¡y

between one-self and. natr:re.

Perceptions-Of þe Staff

TLre staff had no ad.ditional issues or coD.cerns to report.
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P¡esentation of Data Regarding Perceptions 0f fnterrnediarry
Organizations Respecting Social Serr¡ice Education

For People Of trTative .Ancestry In l{anitoba

P¡e L irúnar"y. Di.,s cus s þn .0f .Fínd.insrs_

The data presented in this chapter is based upon the

perceptions, insights, ideas and conments of :representatives of

Íntermedia"rTr organizations r+hÍch are involved directly and in-
directly in soeial se::vice ed.ucation for people of native ancestry

in ltla¡itoba. Ttre d.ata rvas gathered by means of in-person inter-

vievrs, utilizing an open-ended questionnaire to sti¡qulate and

generate ideas and. issues and. to grr-ide the respond.ents through

the process. Príor to the interview, the respondents were supplied

with a¡r Íntroduction to the interview and a schedule which outlined

the areas of concentration and the questions r¡hich were to be asked.

In total, eleven respond.ents r¡ere intenrier.¡ed representíng eight

dífferent organizations.

ïhe interviervs r.¡ere conducted between the period of April lJ,
1980 and I'fay 21, 1980. All of the inte::r¡i.ens rr¡ere condu.cted in

Winrripeg. The respondents r¡ere self-selected, that is, the organ-

ization designated a representative to present their perceptions of

the areas of concenüration. Tt:e organizations were sel-ected on the

basis of their direct or indirect affiliation with sociaL servíce

ed.ucation for people of native ancesttXr and. on the basis of their

,45
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involvement r+ith issues relating to people of native ancestry.

The d-ata generated. by the ínterviev¡ pïocess is arranged. into

categories 'r¡hich foIlov¡ the format of the intervierv sched.uLe. hlhere

the respondents have had ad.ditional issues or concerns or expressed^

perceptions not related to the main categories, these responses \.rere

grouped into a generalÍzed category entitled. fssues or Concerns. lhe

clata r,¡iII be presented. as an aggtreg:lte of the responses so as to cornply

rvith the respondentsI requests that the ind.ividu¿L and the organization

remain aJlonJnnous.

fhe fqterrngdiarr 0r,ea4!z?tions

Tìre total sanrple consisted of eleven indÍviduals d¡ai'¡n from

eíght diíferent organizations: These are: the l,lanitoba India¡r

Srotherhood; the I'ianitoba i{etis Federation; the School of Social l.iorli,

llniversity of I'lanitoba; the Assiniboine Conrrunity Co11ege, SocÍaL Ser-

vice Departrnent, Brandon; the Red River Comnmity Co11ege, Speciaì_

l"lature Student Progra.nr; the Department of India¡r Affairs and l{ortherrr

De.relopment; the Native Student Advisory Office, ûniversity of I'Tanitoba;

the trTatíve Stud.ies Departrnent, Tlniversity of I'Tanitoba; and. the Ðepart-

ment of Colle"ees and ünÍversities Àffairs, Seconda.ry Career Develop-

nent Bra¡rch.

BeslogÈelltsr Se.spgnF_e To .Ee Resea¡ch TSr.Eic

Tìre inter¡ier,¡s conducted. i+ith tire representatives of the inter-

ned.íary organizations tendecL to be of a supportive natu¡e. fhe res-

pondents generally felt that the study l.ras purposive and r,iorthy of

their supirort. A¡ índication of their interest and support is the



a.rnoult of tirne each person rras niIIing to set aside in their busy

schedules to accorrnodate the inte:¡¡iew. Itfost often the inte:nriew

lasted between two and. four hours which was considerably more than

the one hor¡¡ which was requested.

fil:ere was littLe difficulty ín establishing a rapport r+ith

the respond.ents as each was interested in the topic area and appeared.

to have given consideration to the interview schedule rvhich was for-

wa¡d.ed prior to the interuíew date. (See ¡,ppendix D), fne respon-

dents used tire o,uestions and. probes as a general outlíne to the areas

of concentratÍon a¡rd did. not give strict adherence to the questíon-

naire fo::ma,t.

Are?s of Colrcrenlratjgn an9.lFe,sentation .of Data

[he questionnaire i¡hich rnras adrn-inistered to the e]-even res-

pondents was dívided into four areas of concentratíon. Each area

rvill be briefly outJ-ined, folLowed by the perceptions of the res-

pondents to the questions and probes whÍch rvere directed to them,

Perceptions CIl The Post-Second-ary Education System
,. _ And People gf Na$iv.e 43ce.st+ïy _ _

f,):e o¡estions and probes rvhích were directed to the eleven

representatives of the inte:=led-ia"a1r orgaJrizations ¡,¡ere focused on

the problems encourrrtered by people of native ancestry in the post-

seconda¡q¡ education s¡'stem. The cluestíon focused on aspects such as,

the under-represerrtation of people of rrative ancestrX', rnajor issues in

educational needs, the o¡restion of speciaL status. flhe respond-ents

v¡ere asked. to drav upon their organìzationts invol-vementr either
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direct or indirectr in the area of post-seconda:¡r education and people

of native ancestry and to foruml-ate a.n opinion based. on their percep-

tions of that involvement.

?erceptions 0L The Respondents

Ttre perceptions of the responclents luith respect to people of

native ancestry and the post-secondar¡r education r+ere varied.

A shared perception ruith respect to the post-seconda.q¡ educa-

tion system was that its goals and objectives should not be any differ-
ent for people of native ancestry. The progra¡ns offered to people

of native ancestry should take the ïnd.ia¡r way of life into accou¡rt but

should be based. on the sane standard.s as other prograrns for the non-

native population, The real- problem lies not within the post-seconda:qr

educatÍonaI system, but rather at the prina:ry and. second.aeXr Ievels,

where people of native ancestry d.o not receive the skilLs they need.

r¡hich would allow then to compete successfull-y at the post-seconda.:¡r

leveI. As uellr the educational- goals of accessibílity and eo-uality

of opportuniþ do not relate well to the notion of special status

wÍthin a system rqhÍch presumes that all things beíng equaI, success is

in the studentts orrn hands.

O:ee personls perception ¡+as that although the goals of the

system rqere the sarne for everybody, the end. results of the ed.ucational

system at all levels ind.icates othe:¡.¡ise. ?eople of native ancestry

are faced r+ith factors in the ed.ucation s;'sf,em which have no effect

on the staternent of goals but does profounill-y affect their ímplementa-

tion. Factors such as racial prejudice and differential attitudes are
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the real Teasons which e>çplain the performaLce of people of native

ancestry in the.system. fn order for these ineo;u-ities to be

el-inirrated, people of native ancestry rmrst seek special- status

within the post-secondar¡¡ educational systen by eÞining control

over the educational process. Íhe students should. attend. separate

schools at the prinarX¡ and secondary 1eveIs as r'¡ell as having the

option to attend. separate r¡niversities and. colI-eges.

Another perception which v¡as offered was that the post-

secondar¡r education system was charged. with the responsibility of

bìrilding' eonfid.ence in natíve students and facíIítating cross-cuLtr¡r-

a1 ad.aptation, People of native ancestry rmrst come to accept that

they mr-rst live in the ruhite-mants r+orId. if they rva¡rt to succeed..

lhe edu-cational systemts goal nmst be to instill the values of suc-

cess, upward rnobiliüy and naterial- r¡eal-th if people of native ances-

try are to be helped. rvith the process of integraiion.

An additional perception offered rrras that people of native

ancestry have not been attracted to the u¡-iversity setting because

they are faced r^¡ith a number of difficulties. The students entering

the r:niversity unrst adapt themselves to a different cultr¡re l¡hich

p3-aces a different set of expectations on themr they mrst learn to

persevere in the face of prejudice, discrimination and ignorance and

they rmist conform to the nhite ang:Io-sanon protestantst way of life.

As r,re11-, most university progra^Ins t,¡hich are set up for people of native

ancestry almost invariably have the titl-e itspecialrt attached to them.

[,his kind of institutiona]-ized d.iscr-imination smacks of tolcenísm a¡ad

also e:plains wÏqr people of native ancestry regard. the universíty and.
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cornnunity college prograrûs with mistn:st and rnisg"ivings.

One person perceíved that the post-secondaear educatÍon systern

is beÍng unfair as well as elitist when Ít expects peopLe of native

ancestry to confo:m to the sa,rne erq)ectations as the non-native stu-

dents. fhe idea that each g?oup conforrns to the same notion of success

is rid.iculous and indicates hor,¡ little the post-seconda:ry education

system has r¡nd.erstood the history, crrJ-tr.rre and values of people of

native ancesf,r¡r. .Ax arldítional reason r^rhy people of native arrcestry

have not entered the post-seconda.r¡r 1eveI is that urriversities and

conrnrunity coIleges, with the exception of Srand.on ti¡iversity, have

not gone out of their ways to rec:errit members of this gtoupo l.Iost

meinbers of the native corornrnity are intimidated. before they get the

application filled out. As vel1, the post-seconda:¡r ins'i;ítutions

are not located r+here the non-native population is Located. and conr

seopently attending universíty or coruûunity college often nearts separa-

tion froro loved. ones or the relocation of the entire fanily into an

urban setting.

Oee personrs perception of the post-second-a:ry educational

system r'ras that it did not natter wha.t the goals of the s)'stem l.rere,

the real questions r+hich people of native ancestry rust a.ddress with

regard to ed.ucation a::e, tvho controls it and. how can it best be used

to fi:rther econonic development of native eomûunities. There is lÍitl-e

use in fighting to gain equality of educational opportunity, r.'rhen the

children a.ttending school carurot lear:r becaus.e they are hungq¡ or l-ack

the resou¡ces r'¡hich enable ihem to malce u,se of the educational process.
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lhe real issue facíng people of nati-ve arr.cestry is not the question of

culture or identÍty, those are the sid.e issues, the real issue is power

and the accessibility to resources. Education must be tÍed to the needs

of the co¡nturritíes or else the conmr:nities as the base of political

action r.¡il1 be v¡eakened..

Another perceptíon ercpressed, was that people of natíve ancestry

have h¿d more opportunity with respect to the post-seconda:¡r education-

al system than nost people. There ls no need to adjust the systern to

their need.s nor is there ar4r need for the specíal projects r,¡hich have

developed. to i¡rcrease theÍr accessíbility to the post-secondarlr system.

.4. finaL perception offered Ís that the post-secondary education

system has no clearly defined goals and. objectives for people of native

ancestry. In recognition of this fact, the organizations representíng

the status a¡rd. non-status T:rdians and Ì'Ietis are adopting a position

l¡hich calls for the establishment of separate education instÍtutions,

similar to the Saslcatchewa¡. Indian Cultural- Co11-ege, In this way, the

people of native ancestry r'¡iI1 be able to deternine uhat goals a¡rd

objectives they wish to tr¡rrsue and hor+ the¡' y111 go about doing it.

Perceptions O: fhe Social- l'/elfare S¡rsten
*-. . _4n9. Peo.p.]S o-f j{Ati¡le'-4¡sìg[rv. 

"..

The respondents tvere asked ì;o respond. to questions which focused

on the relationship which exi sts betr.¡een the social r+elfare system and.

people of native ancestrXr, fne o¡restions tou-ched. on axeas such as the

over-representation of people of na.tive ancestry as clients and. their

under-representation as se::rrice givers and the likelihood that people

of native arrcestr¡' can find. meaningful roles in the social- rvelfare system,



ftre respondents vere asked to state their perceptions on the basis of

their organizationls position on the i-ssue.

Perceptions 0f- The Rsspgnd.pntå

The respondentst perceptions of people of native arrcestr"¡r and

the social welfare systen tended to be similar.

.4. perception shared. by nost of the respond.ents was that the

social rvelfare s¡rstem has been one of the sigrrifÍcant factors in the

demoralization of people of native ancestry. flre social welfare system,

instead of helpÍng native people to move fo:r.rard, ha"s had the reverse

effect. The end. result of over one hundred years of the social r'¡el-

fare system has been to demotivate natÍve people contríbuting to a

fear of failure s¡mdrome. fhe roles of soci-al r^¡orkers as agents of

the s¡rsf,srn have been to reinforce the paternalistic attitudes of

governrnent.

One person indicated. that the government has spoiled native

people by alLowing then to think that their treaties entitle then to

r¿elfare as a right rather tha¡r as a privilege. As a result, the native

people have become d.epend.ent on the social- rvelfare system to fulfilI
their every need a¡rd. d.esire. Tn the exchange the native people have

Lost their self-respect.

.Another perceptÍon put fo:r,¡ard is that the social r+elfare system

discourages people from becorÉng ind.ependent a¡rd self-sufficient. The

students who are enrolled in the various projects at the i:niversity aJld

connm:nity colleges are often times placed. on all-owances rvhich ârê na.r-

ginally above welfare rates arrd thus rvhen the geing gets rough, students
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wonder r,,\y they are going through al1 the bother rrrhen they could. get

the same level of support on welfare.

One personts perception was that the social rvelfare system was

d.esfnrctive a¡rd. was a way of keepíng the native peopLe o,uiet a.nd. paci-

fíed.. Social workers have contrÍbuted to the genocide of people of

native ancestry. A.s well, one of the greatest probl-ems wíth the social

r,¡elfare systern Ís the attenpt by both levels of governmentr fed.eral and

provincial, to get the other to assume responsibíIity for native people.

In addition, native eonmunities have not produced. peopl-e ¡+ho are capable

of helping their oun and of providÍng the leadership which is required

wÍth respect to the question of the social velfare system and its

reLationship to people of native aneestry, One response from the native

comnunity has been to advocate a paralle1 social- welfare sl¡stem which

would. be controlled. and administered by representatives from varj.ous

segments in the natíve cormrunity,

.A¡other person perceived. the social l¡elfare system as being just

another attempt to integrate people of native ancestry i¡tto the domin-

ant society. ftre social r+elfare system is reflective of the values of

the donrinant culture a¡rd tend.s to vier.¡ all other cultr:res and value

systens as being of less importarree. [tre social r¿elfare system has been

a political a¡m of the goverrrment r¡ith the prinary purpose of reinforc-

ing the attitL¿des, \'aIues of the najority culture. Eor'rever, there are

signs that the s]'stem is willÍng to becone more flexible a^nd undersia¡rd.-

ing of native cultr:re and values. As suchr there is a beginning move-

ment tor¡ards the t-rain-ing of native staÍf. members as l¡elL as social

service ed.ucatÍon prograrns being developed specifícally for people of
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native ancestry.

One person í¡rd.icated. that the social- rvel-fare system in Canad.a

and I'lanitoba is in a state of f1ux. Tn accordance wíth the govera.-

mentsr and the native organizationsl policy of local- control-r the

social rvelfare system has become a part of the local control stratery

drive. fhe ïndian Sands are atten¡ptíng to take control over the pro-

vision of social rvelfare services, each tr'Ting to get an a.rrrangement

to su:it its individr¡al- needs. In taiLoring the systen to meet locaL

need.s, it is argued. that the se:n¡ice will becone more relevant a¡ed.

nore supportive of the cou'umnítyts goals. One of the problems with

this approach r.¡ilI be the tend-ency for native corramnities to adopt

paralIe1 systems ryhích are really no d.ifferent frorn what oresently

exísts. [tre social senrice ídeolog¡r and technolog¡r rmrst acconrnodate

itself to the traditional helping systems rather than being placed

in opposition to it,

One aclditional perception offered was that the social welfare

system held litt1e future utility for people of natit'e ancestzXr. The

goals of the system are antithetical to the overall goals of self-

sufficiency and. ind.ependence. As suchr the social r.¡elfare sysì;em

should be viewed as a tempora¡l¡ rileasure r+hich rçil-l have as its goal-t

Íts orrn elimina,tion. Ttre social rvelfare s¡'stern is not a creation of the

native ro-ind ldrich places a high vaLue on the Índ.ividual- but rather is

reflective of the non-natÍvels vietq of the expendability of the indivi-

dual. The training of people of native ancestry for roles ín the soeial

servi.ce system is seen as beíng of a short terin nature. The priorities

for peopl-e of native ancestry r,rith respect to post-secondary education
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lies with the so-calJ-ed power positions such as Iaw, conmerce, ed.ucation,

a¡rd. medicine.

Perceptions On TÎ.e Present Direction of Social Se:rrrice
, . Edrrcation and ?eonle gf l{ati]¡e A¡gegLr}r_

Íhe respondents were asked to respond. to o¡restions r'¡hich r.¡ere

based on the thene of the present dírection of soc-í-a1 service education

for peopl-e of native ancestrnr. I'i:e questions atteqpted. to gÞnerate dis-

cussion on areas such as, the organizationls efforts in furthering or

supporting social- service educatíon for people of natíve ancestry and

the relatíonsirip betr+een social- ser¡ice ed.ucation a¡rd. the de¡nand. for

native social service workers. TLre respond.ents r+ere asked to state their

perceptions on the basis of their organizationts position on the issue.

PeFc.ep.ti.onF- of the Rgs.pondents

IIne perceptions of the respond.ents tended. to vary on the ques-

tion of the present direction of social se:rrice ed.ucation for peopl-e

of native ancestr^¡r.

One perception of the present direction is that the past panacea

of special projects and. special progra^urs has come to an end.. Educators

and. peopl-e of native ancestrly have come to recognize that the Iabe1

rrspecialrt caused rnore probLems than it solved-. As rveIl-, ed.ucational

programs at all IeveIs, professional, and. non-professional, nmst be

based on the same standard.s a.:ad e:çectations, and. must be integraied

into the reguJ-ar progran st:ructure. [Î e initial d.isadvantage rvhich

people of native ancestry rmrst face can be dealt wíth by providing

adequøte support prograrns r.¡hich are focu,sed. on the d.evelopment of
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xemedial skills to assist and enabl-e the stuclent to compete with the

larger student body. As wel1, the regu1ax prograrn cr::rÍculum Ís

being diversified. to alLorq students of native ancestry and others to

learn more about native culture and. values. In addition, the various

social service ed.ucatíon institutions are beginning to :cecognize that

the expanding native population in Canada will reo-uire the training of

professíonaL and para-professional workers who are lcrorvledgeable of

and sensitive to the needs and aspirations of native people. The

locaL control phenomenon with reserve connr¡¡nities taking control of

all aspects of the social services r¡ilI also have an impact on the edu-

cational policies of institutions. I'Iith local band.s gaining control

orrer aspects such as the hiring of staff, the ed.ucatíonal institutions

will be faced with the challenge of meeting the deinands of the employers.

.Another person indicated that the present direction being taken

in social service education has little or no relevance to peopLe of

native ancestr¡'. The content of the cr¡rricul-r:rn rmlst be changed in

order to reflect the history and the culture of people of native ances-

try, Those kinds of changes are not likely to happen as long as the

people r+ho have control of the curricuLum a¡îe non-native.

-Another perception offered r,¡as that the social service profession

rmrst first of all arìnit to the role it has played Ín the demoralizat-i.on

of native people before it can have a¡y legitirnate role to pLay in their

ed.ucation. The social service profession Ìras a very negative image in

the ¡ninds of most native people a¡rd is not consÍd.ered at a1-'J. to be an

honourabLe profession. fhe profession must also search within itself

to deterrnine as honestly as possible if it wants to assist native people
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to achieve certain goal-s such as, a separate child welfare system.

rf this kind of dedication to native peop1e is not possible, then the

social- servíce profession has no useful firnction to perform. In the

event that the traditional education institutions fail to respond to

the need.s of native people, alternative Ínstitutíons will- have to be

for:ned to accompl-ish the task. unless these kinds of changes ca¡ be

effectedr the present direction of social- se:r¡ice education for people

of native ancestry will be towards separate and parallel stmctures.

A¡other perception offered r,¡as that social se:r¡ice education

is movingr albeit very gradually, into íncreasing iis accessibílít¡'

to people of native ancestry. fhe commitnent to the disadvantaged

has always been an important part of the professionls mandate, hovr-

everr there has been 1Íttle effort expend.ed. in the d.evelopment of parti-

cular prograrns a¡rd cr::neícula to suit their need.s. I.lore energy and

money mrst be directed to attractíng peopl-e of native ancestry into

social service progra^lns and i¡r keeping them once there. Tlris nay

have to be achieved at the expense of the decreasing of the enrol-

ment of other students. As weIL, social se:nrice education institutions

rm:st be prepared to include native people in the decision-making pro-

cess, recognizing that petty differences at the faculty 1eve1, such as

increased. work loads and. changes in scheduLes, will have to become

subservient to the needs of all the students.

A¡other perception which r+as ind.icated v¡as that the present

direction of social service ed.ucation is not being deter¡nined by the

needs of the con'¡rnrnities but rather is still respondíng to edu-cation
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as it did. tv¡enty yeaxs ago. The two social service education institu-

tions in the province of l'fa¡ritoba a.re stíl1- training social- service

workers for practice in urban a^Teas l¡ith non-native clients. fhis

cì.irectíon in the social service education is likeIy to continue despite

the rnounting evidence that people of native ancestry comprise the larg:-

est seguent of clients in all sectors of the provincial social se:r¡ice

system and. despÍte the fact that most people of native ancestry stil1

reside outside of the urba¡l atreaso

Perceptions O:r The Future Directions of Social Service
. Education gnS Peopfsr of i,f.ative $¡c.eslrrr

The respondents rvere asked to respond to questions rvhich were

based on the area of the future direction of social seri¡ice education

for people of native ancestry. The questions lrere focused on gÞnerat-

ing discussion on areas, such as altematíve methods of delivering

education se::r¡ices and alte:m.ative social service education prograrn

designs. TLre respondents were asked to elaborate on their perceptions

on the basis of their own e4perience as t¡el1 as on their experience

in the organization.

PeIceptlo4s-'-0t T.he Resoondents

The perceptions of the respond.ents varied consÍderably on

this issue. Some respond.ents had difficuLty r"ith the o¡restions either

because they had given little previous thought to the issues and/or

their organization had no fi:rn policy direction with respect to the

future direction of social- serr.ice education for people of native

ancestry.
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One perception rr¡hích vtas shared ryas that the future directÍons

of social service educatÍon would not be d.eterruined by the educatíonal

Ínstitutions or by the whirns of the faculty, but rather would be shaped

bJ' external events r+hich htere currently r:nfoId-ing. fhe peopl-e of native

ancestry in Ca¡rada a¡rd ttanitoba are on the threshold of becoming Canad.ars

third founding nation. The re-neg'otiation of treaties, the movement

to local control of education, health and. welfare services a¡rd. local

government and the determination of the peopl-e of native ancestry to re-

negotiate the Canad.ian Constítution are all signs of the direction in

¡vhÍch social service education wilL have to move. It is no longer a

cluestíon ofr if accessibíIity will be províded but rather how nnrch and

in v¡hat forrns? fhe people of native ancestry a^re charting a course

rvhich rviII put them in control of their orm destinies. The future of

social service educations lies in advisin8 how change can be achieved

rather than in directing and controlling the process of change.

.¿lnother perception offered was that social se:r¡ice education

will have to respond to the present development of separate chil-d vrel-

fare systems which are being establ-ished by the various tribal cowrcils.

[he staffing reclrrirements l¡hich wi]-l be necessarJr to operate and. d.eliver

the se:r¡ice wil-l have to be net by the post-secondary education system.

fhese neiv kinds of progra.ms and stnrctures i.rilI recluÍ-re the traíning

of a ner+ soeial serviee professional.

Ân additional perception offered rvas that the future direction

of social service ed.ucation was tor^¡ard. the creation of toÉally separate

prograns fron the traditíonal institutÍons. .4. model similar to the

Saskatchewan Indian Gultural College was mentioned as a possibility for
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Ilanitoba in the near futr:re. The program could be accredited. by

eíther educational institution and could have the status of an

affil-iated colIege. ûre delivery of socÍal service education would.

be one component of the collegers program offerings.

One other perception given vra.s that the fuii.rre direction in

social service educatÍon was not tor+ard increasing the a.ccessibílity

of the on-canpus progra^m (which is stiIl the model which brings the

stud.ent to the resources) fut rather tov¡ard. delívering social ser-

vice education off-canpusr b¡r using alternative models of serv-ice

d.elivery. Social service ed.ucation would. be brought to the studentrs

hone comnrunity through various means su.ch as, the Open Ilniversity

concept, through the use of audio-visual aids, through direct

satellite television broadcasts, etc. The di-rection of the ed.u-ca-

tional process rmrst be tor.¡ard de-emphasizing the historical relation-

ship between higher learning and large iu.oersonal educational- insti-

tutions. The focus of the education n¡rst be on the deve3-opment of

native communities by using local- situations as the basie data for

the course. The cr:rricul-um should. be based on the same infor¡nation

as the on-caÌnpus program arrd. should, enphasize universals rvhich woul-d

give the studentsr educational credentÍaI the aspect of portability.

ftre presentation of the sa,rne core curriculum ni1l not negate the

comnnrnities right to self-determination, since they control the educa-

tional- process and they d.ecid-e what they wil-1 d.o r+ith the inforrnation.

[he stuclentts field experience could be in block form where students

from rural- a¡rd. isolated northern communities couId. elect to conpleie
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field requ-irements in thei-r home cornrmrnities or in urban or rural a;reas.

Tlris vrouLd alIor.¡ students to see what is happening in the Larger social

se::r¡i ce system and ca¡ better advise their corrmrnit¡r since they have

sonething with which to compare.

Á¡other perception offered v¡as that the future directions in

social service education rnay be dífferent frorn the universities and

the comrm:nity col-leges. TLre conr¡n¡nity co11eg'es a^re subject to strong

government control and. as such, the direction of future change is like-
ly to be determÍned by gove:rment policy. The r:niversíties hor,¡ever

are less dírectly controlled by government and are probabl¡' ¡n6¡'s

sensitive to the demands of extra-political groups. For thÍs reason

the universities are most likeI-y to set the pace for futu¡e <ìirections

in sociaL service ed.ucation for people of native ancestry.

,9ther Issueå

fhe respond.ents were asked to rnake anJ' other comments or express

arly opinions nhich r+ere not touched u.pon during the íntervier+. TLre

respondents were asked. to nake cormnents of a general or specific nature.

P.er_c ept i o4s_-0-f ftre ReÞpond.entF

Trbe respondents had no ad.ditional perceptions to offer.



CHAPIm' VTII

Alternative [haining ]Iodels In I'fanitoba

To this point, the educational projects which have been

described all reLate specifÍcally to education for the sociar-

se:r\rices. ftrere are, however, other additional exampl-es of

educational projects/prog?arìs whích have been established to

assist, aJrong other groups, people of native ancestry, to gai-n

access to education and. trai¡rÍ¡g. Althor:gb eanh project/program

is umique to itselfr all are fa.ced rqith essentially the sa¡ne

task. îhe pr:rpose of this chapter is to look at tno altema-

tive eih¡cation/ttaÍnixg prograrns which are not directly rel-ated.

to the provision of social se:rrice education and to describe

the approaches used by each to educate/train people of native

ancestlTr.

fhe tr+o progra$s which l¡i1l be described. are the Special

IÍature BegÍstered ifursing Ènogram, Brand.on GeneraL Eospital school

of }fursingr and. the New careers Progra.ml Department of røbour and

Ifanporver.

fhe prograns sif] be discr¡.ssed in general te:ms with

reference to their for"mat and curriculun. Ehe discussion of the

prograrns is not evaluative but descriptive and is intend.ed to ex-

pand the scope of the study. fhe above prograns have been serected

amongst others primariþ becanrse of their focus which is on the
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trairring of people for roles ryhich are of a helping natr¡re,

Ílee Special- Mature Student Progra.rn - Registered. Ifi¡rses
Ed.ucation, lraining and'l¡'.mpJ-o¡rnent Program,

, Sr.andon C,eneraL Egspital-_ School of lftrrs.i_ne

flre Special ltlature Registered ñrsing Progra^n began with

arr initial class of tr+enty students in Januarry, 1976. f'he program

lras originalLy developed throrrgh the joint efforts of the Brandon

General Hospltal School of l{ursing ¡nd. the Post-Secondar¡r Career

Development Sranch (fo:merIy, [Lre Special Projects Bra.nch), of the

Department of Education. ft:nding for the project is provid,ed by

the Depart¡nent of Education, Govezrrment of lfan:itoba, on am a¡nuiel

basÍs,

[he selection of the stud.ents is based on a fo¡rnnla upon

v¡hich the fi¡nding is conditional. [be fi¡nding souÌce requires

that students be selected from residents of the Province of lÍani-

toba, according to the following g:nidelines: sixty percent from

North of the fiff-thírd. paral-Le1, forty percent from the South;

and. sixiy percent of Ca¡mdian }lative origín, forty percent non-

native, fhe guidelines are based. on the d.emonstrated need for

educational opporüun:ities in nursing for native people and on the

assurqrtÍon that a ¡naüi¡re person from a Northe:rr or :r¡ral l{enitoba

comunity supported. through nursing education, rviIl be more IÍkeþ

to return to that â.rêâ¡

[tre grrab of the prograrn are: (f) to deliver a Registered

Ifurses Education, frain:ì.ng and. EnpJ-o¡rnent program to people who

traditionalþ Ìra,rre not had the opportìrniff for such er¡reriences,
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because potential traínees rnay be exclud.ecL frorn snch educational

e4perience for financiaL and cuLtural reasons¡ lack of fornal

ed¡rcationaL achÍevement or by virbue of living in remote ar,eas;

(z) to deve1op a progra.n whe¡ein resources of institutions are

utilized at optimurn Levels. This irrpLies use a¡rd co-ord.ínation of

resources for all post-second.arlr ed.ucational institutions and exist-

íng health facilities j¡. the hovince, where couxse credit is accept-

ed. by the School of lfursing, (¡) u¡ea to ínvolve tbe com'nzrity in

the rec:¡;uitrnent and. seLectlon of stud.ents, aleas of progfam develop-

ment aad. the planning of cormrxrity er¡leríence and. eupS-oSnnent of the
l

stud.ents. -

The SpecÍal ldatrre Registered I$ursing Program has as Íts

objectives: (f) tUe provision of equa). aecess to a high sta¡rdard

of nursi-ng ed.ucatíon for persons who are at a d.isad.va¡tage because

of socio-economic status, sex, demograph-ic location, ethnic back-

gpound., previoÌ¡n edscation and. pJ.ace in the work force; (Z) tfre

recognition of and provision for add.Ítíonal- srrpport for students

i¡. particuLar areas whÍch are identified by a¡ assessment of the

studentts need.s; a¡d. the provision of nrirsing education to the

Dipl-orna leve1 for nature persons¡ who are IikeIy rr¡ron graduation to

practice their skill-s in rtraL and. northe:m. Ifanit ob^.Z

ln 1979t eight of the origina! class of tventy students

gra.duated. flom the Þa¡d.on General HospitaL School of Nursing and

one stud.enÈ gradr¡ated fron the PractÍcal ltr¡rsing hogran at

Assiniboine Cormunity Col1ege. One student who ha.ð. a leave of
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absence returraed. to the progran Í:r Januar¡r, 1980, ar¡d. is e:çected.

to graduate j-:r Jr:ne, 1980.

In Aprf1, L979¡ a second. group of sÍxteen süudents vere

ad¡nitted to the preparatorS year. Eight students are crrrrently

completing their nprept period. and one student is continuing'at

Red River Comnunity Co1lege.

T-n Apri1, 1980, the progra,m urdertook a third intake of

fourtoen stud.ents. [hese students are to graduate in 198J.

hoject tr'pr"nat

lÎ:e Special lfature Reg'istered Iftrsíng Program ís rnodeLled

on the same fo:rmat as the Brand.on General Eospitalts reguLar nurs-

Íng progran. Stud.ents are required. to relocate to Bnandon for a
periocl of up to three yea.rs to conplete their studies. fhe program

mod.eI provÍdes the sane basic core curricuLum as the regular prograrn,

with the addition of other remed.ial cor¡rses which are provided ín an

extranpreparatory yea,rü.

Íhe program eontent and design are intended to be reflective

of the needs, interests and perceptions of the stud-ents a¡d. to

utilÍze their f-ife e4rerience Ín Leadíng to certification as a

Regístered }h:rse. [he graduates of the progra^n are reqrrired to meet

the reqrrirements of the Hospital SchooL of lÍursing as well as the

regisfration requi-rements of the }lanitoba Association of Registered

Ìhrtses.

flre project for"mat alLons for flexíb1lifu j-n the Dursíng

prograrn to meet those i-egÍtirnate need.s of students as they arise.

the built-i¡r flexibiLity provides the stud.ent r¡ith both an íncentive
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to compLete the progra:n of studíes sooner as well as a support

mecba¡aism, shor:-[d. the student encounter d.ifficuJ.ty i¡ the program

or of a personaL natu¡e.

Ítre project forrnat al-so attenpts to provÍde an adequate

support system rshich nilL assist students in a nirmber of key areas

critical to their süccess¡ ftre prograro design provides a full range

of personal 
-sen¡Íces, 

such as, couasel3.ing, learning skil-Is, a^nd.

remedial and financial. supports r'rhich are aímed. at encor¡raging

the maxirm¡m participation of each student and their conrpletion of

all acadernic reqruirements for gradrration.

[tre project format also attenpts to provid.e for extended

s]ínís¿f ex¡rerience for students in rtral or northe:cn settia.gs.

fhe program is adni:nistered. by the Brandon GeneraL Hospital and

an Exeerrtive Co¡nnittee. l,Iembership in the qemdttee consists of

the Executive Ðirector of Snandon General HospÍta1 (Cnai-rman), fh"

Ðirector of Post-Second.ar¡r Career DeveJ-opment 3ra¡ch, Department of

Education, fhe Assista¡t Director, PatÍent Se:rrices, B¡andon GeneraL

Hospitall -bhe Program Co-ordinator, Ehe Post-SecondarXr Career Develop-

ment Branch I'fonitor, and one addítional representative appointed by

the kand.on General Hospital. ftre progra.n of studies is jointì-y

end.orsed. by the hospital and. the l{anitoba Âssocíation of Regístered.

Nr:rses. f?re program staff consisb of the Director of lfi.lrsing Educa-

tion, a project co-ordinator, a 1ea:ming ski1ls teacher and an

ad-rninf st¡ative assístant. 7
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The str¡dents are selected on the basis of their ability to

cope with the hogra.rn objectives and. content. fhe program focuses

Íts recrultnent on the fol-Lo¡,¡ingspersons with high motivation a¡rd a

sense of responsibility; peÌsons with i¡ladeqr:ate educational pre-

paratÍon for general entrance to a diploma progra¡ni a WLù1 ratío

of native to non-native personS, marlied or síngle parents wÍth

depend.ents, persorrs with under-enrployment, unempl-o¡rment or who

a¡e receiví::g social assista¡ce; índ.Íviduals who exhibit a¿ inter-

est i¡ erqplo¡rnent in the rnral and. northeln t'lar¡itoba health field.

and. persons who are residents of l{anítoba. Selection to the progra¡tr

is ¡na.d.e by a cornmittee coupósed of representatives of the HospÍtal,

the Provi¡ce of I'lanitoba, comr:nity groups and. nativ" p"opl". 4

Ttre project forrnat al-so provides the student uith the option

of optìng Ínto a Practical- I{ursi:tg Progra^n at one of the Comnmity

ColJ-egesr shouf-d they decide not to continue in the RegÍstered. tfi:rs-

ing Program.

ft;urÍ.cllun

Students in the Special i'fatr:re Registered lÍr:rsing Progra:n

are reqnired. to coinplete the regular tr,¡o year nr:rsing program in

three yea^Ts. The curticulum is based. on the sante core ci:¡ricu}:¡a

as the reguJ-ar prograrn with the provision for one erbr"a year of

remedíal edueation. flhe academic year i.:a the preparatory phase

is d.ivid.ed. into for:r semesters. [hre foIlor,¡ing two acad.emic years

are divided. into three semesters each. Classes in the preparatory



year a^:re provided. separate flom the regular progra¡¡. FollowÍng the

preparatory yea.r students are rnainstrea¡ned. i¡rto the Larger stud.ent

bo{y.

Classes in the preparatory year are del-ivered on a fiveday

cycle at the SchooL of Ihrrsing' and. Brandon llniversÍty. Classes

are st::trcùured so th¿t study skíIls courses are delivered concurrent-

þ r+ith lectu¡es, PractÍcal ex¡reri.ence in nutrsing beg'ins in the

first semester of the first year and continues thror:ghont the

prograrn. I:l the fi:ral semester, students are given the opportunÍty

of a clirrical practicum i¡ a :rrraL or northern hospital settilg.

['he cur¡iculum consists of the following course offerings:

Pr.epar?Sion_ Year

First Semgs.ter Sec.ogd. S.engster ï'hird. Semgsteå F_olËîth Semgstejg

lntro. to lfursing Anatonqy and CïÍsis of nying
Science Pþsiolory

Health Care Ethics T:rtro. to lficrobioS-ory
Psycholory

Readings in lfursing lfi¡rsÍng Science

ltriting Skil1
Development

SnalL Group Time

First Tear

J'irst Serrester

lftEsing 101

Growth and. Develo¡r
rnent

Effective tr:ter-
personal Sehav-
ior

l+ Stud.ents can choose one from the folLowingl T:ctrod.uction to Socio-
J-ory or Introductíon to Anthropolory.

Second...Semes.ter Erird Semest_eå

Itursirg 102 ñursing 102

.Arith¡netic for
Nursing

Elective *



Second Yeag

IirFt Se¡le_ster Segond Semester Ttrírd Segrester

lfursíng 201 ltursing 202 ltursj:le 201
C1ínical Practicum.

Ðuring the four years that the project has been in operation

a nrmber of thernes or factors have been identified as being related

to the succesc of the süudents j-n the prograrns. fhese themes or

factors are: the need. for a carefu-1Ly designed a¿d ímFlemented. selec-

tion processi the need for i¡rtensive stud-y skiIl development for

stud.ents to hanùLe the course contenti tbe need for cooperation

a¡rd. cornrnitnent from the facuLty members of B'¡andon Uníversity in

both developj¡g and- Ínplernenting courses which rnet the speclal needs

of the students; the need. for a variety of fo¡ms of assistance rvhich

require consÍdera.bIe ex¡rend.iture of time and enerry by the facul-ty;

the need. for consistent supporb and. cou¡sel3-ing; the need for flexi-

bil-ity in the prograrn tine franes to facilitate lighter work 1-oad.s,

particul-arly for students qith family responsibilitiesi the need for

ad.eErate sûrd.ent allowa¡ces and. fi.¡nd.s for acad.enic support; and. most

imJ'ortant, the need. to naintain a low staff-student ratio and a con-

cur:ent strrd¡r skills develoBment progran.

nreJew Çgreges PEo8ra.gt. DepartmenL.of le,bol+T agd. J'lanpower

flre New Career program in t{anitoba !ra,s first established by

û¡der*Ín4ounciL in l-970 as a demonstration project. [he pilot pro-

Ject began with thirþ trai¡ees and. increased. to two hund-red trai¡ees

by 1977. f¡r October of the sarne year, restrailt measures v¡ere ir
posed. on the progran and were not Lifted. r¡rtiI Jarrua:ry 1979. New
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Careerists r¿ho were engag:ed. in the progra¡¡ l¡ere allorved to complete

their training. [here was no new Íntake during the restraint period.

T-n the falI of 1978, the program roras transferred from the

Departnent of Education to the Ðepartnent of I-abour and. I{anpovrer.

In Januarqy, 1979, the progra.m rec:rrited. and. hired. ninety-trvo train-

ees for traÍ:ring periods l-asti-rrg fron eighteen months to two years.

[Lre progra.m has taken on a decidedì.y d.ifferent thnst than was

evident dræing Íts in:itial phases. ['lee present progra^la has been

d.irected. tov¡a¡d.s rneeting the needs of the public and private sectors

as opposed. to the previous excl-usive focus on the public sector.

Since Janr:ar¡r, 1979, the }fa¡r:i.toba Gove::nment has d-irected'

the progra¡o to erpand into the private sector and. has dírected tbat

the training process rnust be tied. to a job for the trai¡ee at the

ternination of the program. As well, the fina,I selection of trai:a-

ees is to be left rrp to the hiring agency.

flhe New Careers progran atteqrts to provid.e access to certain

traditional job areas for a specÍfic target SouPr as r¡elL as to

d.eraonst¡ate the Eerlner i-n r+hich rnany job-entry requirements senre

as Ìûlnecessarïf bamiers that prevent competent and./or f¡ainable people

from being ernployed..

Inlr977, of the tr¡o hundred. and three trainees on the progrant

approxinately ninet'y percent r,¡ere I¡dian or lletisr sixty percent l'¡ere

located in over thÍrty co¡'rnunities i¡ Idorthern }lanitobar and. sixty-

five percent rvere tfomen, nrany of whora are single parents and. the
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sole support of fa¡rÍlies. fhe avera4e a€Þ was thirty fêarsr

In 1979¡ of the ninety-two trainees on the prograrn, fifty-
four percent are Indtan or I'fetis, the average a6e is thirty years ol-d.,

the average grade level is 9.7, with sixty-seven percent having Grade

ten or less, fifty percent were unemployed at the ti-rne of hiring,

and of the rem¿lirring fifW percent, IJ.J percent were roorking in

tmstable, unskiLled. ¡obs. 2

[tre Proiect Fo::mat

Ihe New Careers progra.rn is based. prirnaríly on art apprentice-

ship nodel/work study progran r+rhere st¡rd.ents are hired and. trained.

to perfo::n a specific job fi:nction. f?re progran provides on-the-

job training as v¡elL as B¡t education corrponent. fhe projects are

established throughout the province on a need.-.basis and. ca.n Last

up to two years. Projects are d.eveloped in both public and private

agencies and busj-nesses where there are opportunfties to provÍde

t¡aining: and empl-o¡nnent.

The project does not utilize an. on-carirpus or centraLized

format vh.ich r+ouLd. no:malþ require the student to reLocate in

order to obtain training. ïhe progra¡n model attempts to bring the

educational resources to the student.

lhe project d.esign is composed of trvo corrponents: the

trai:ri::g mod.eI a¡d tÌre educational inputs, Ihe trainùrg model is

based. on the recognition that the host agency or business rm¡st be

rvilling and. able to provid.e ext¡aordinary Í:eputs as a part of the

sheltered. r+ork-stud¡r training prograln. The traÍneest assignment
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to work tasks reqrrires that they be carefulþ plarueed. and. selected..

flrere should aLso be a specÍaI orientation to fan'íLiarize t}:e train-

ee with the work to be performed. and with the work setting. Special

care should. be shor,ne in the selectíon of supe:rrisors who rmst be

wilLing to ad"just their roLes from overseer to a more info maL help-

ing role, sinilar ín natr.:re to a master+pprentice model. [he ]-evel

of sercice to be provÍd.ed. by the trainee i¡oul-d be comensurate wÍth

their abilities and the needs of the spollsor. Each d.epartmentt

a€ency or business mrst d.esign a training nodel- whÍch is based on

these precepts a¡ct tailored. to the particul-ar t¡ork situation. lÎre

educatiorral component is the prinar¡y responsibilÍty of the New

Careers Progra.m.

ll1e educationaL component provid.es a¡¡ educational prograln

in a.d.dítion to that received. in the sork setting. [he inputs calt

range from special courses d.esigned. for particular need.sr to utrl-

gfading cou.rsesr to special trrtorial inst:rrction. f1re education-

al component j.s responsibLe for the deLivery of f¡ainíng in the

classroom, for relating trair¡-íng to job functions, and. for pro-

vid.ing índ-ivídual- insbcuction. As r+e1L, the educationaL component

staff a¡e ínvolved. in the deveLopment of traíuing prograns and. job

d.escriptions prior to hirÍng, in the screening plocess a.nd. in pro-

vidirg support and help to individr:aI t¡aíILeêsr

students subrnit applications to the lüers careers progra¡l

and. are interwiersed. to d.ete:mine thei-r srritability. Howeverr the

final sel-ection of trailees Ís the responsibil-ity of the d-epartraent
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or companJr i:a which the t¡aínee is placed.. Ilpon successful corapletion

of the on-the-job traiaing a¡d. education, the student will qualify

for a fir11-tirne position within the orgaaization in lvhich he/she

has f,¡aÍ¡ed. flre stud.ents are paid a training allor+ance, which is

a percentage of the sala:ry of the job for whích he/she has been

f,r¿iníngr fhis percenta8e is increased. every six months to reflect

the t¡aineets inereased capabilities and responsibil-ities. [tre

trainíng allowances a.re paítl by the Department of Labour and llan-

power a¡:d are cost shared. through the Canad.a - lîanitoba Northl-and.s

Âgreenent, Depar.tment of Regional Economic ¡luransÍon (provid.es for

sÍxff percent cost-sharíng for northerrn trainees) a¡d the Occupa-

tional Tr¿r'ní¡¡g Act, Canada T'lû{.'lo¡r¡ûent a¡d. T¡rnigration Co¡runission

(provÍdes ei,ghty-five percent cost-sharíng for trai-nees ín the south).

fhe û;r¡icul-qg

[?re cur'riculum for the Nery Careers Prograin consísts of the

tlo components already cÍted. Educational need.s are dete¡mined.

after a¡r ind.ividr:aI has been selected for a traÍ:ring position, fh.e

cr¡micu-Lr:¡n to be delivered. is not corrposed. of a particular sequence

of courses r+hich have been pre-airranged. to conform to a theoretical

end. product but rather is detemined. by the need.s of the i.red.ívidua1,

the skilIs which are to be aco-u-ired. and. the conditÍons in the worlc

pIace. TLre curriculum is designed. to be: open-end.ed., eclectic

and tied to specified employnnent related. needs.

[he range of the educational components rshich re]-ate dírectly

to the provision of social services are discernable fron the folloruing

List of Ner.¡ Careers Projects as of I'larch 10, 1980.'
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TBOJECTS

AduLt Corrections

Chen¡:icaL Abuse
Counsellors

NUI\tsffi. OF IRATI@S

NORTE

4

souiH

Resid.ential- Chíld
Ca¡e ltrorkers

L1

AGENCTES

6

Juvenile Cor.¡nseLLors

Erand.on Co:rectional Institute (+)
fhe Pa.s Corzectioral Institution (4)
hrinnipeg Re¡na¡d Centre (z)

11

Ðauphin Correctlona,L lnstÍtution
Headtngly Correctional T:rstitute

x Partial listíng of trainees as of l4areh 10, 1980.

Chr¡rchÍl-L lleaLth Centre (3.)
Rosaire House (J)
Cameron todge (2)
Sagkeeng Alcare Centre (2)
Ste. Rose .A.lcare Centre (l)
I,lain Street Detox Centre ({)
ivfarqyLand Comun-ity }Linistry (1)
A.F,M. (1)

1

0

7

TOCATION

Chr¡rchilL lleaLth Centre (1)
lfa¡{mor:nd School for Girls (2)
Iirowles SehooL for loys (J)
Itreecheer'ran (2)

L1

Srandon
Ihe Pas
WÍnnipeg
Ðauphfn

täl

l4anitoba Youth Centre (6)
Seven Oaks SchooL for Touth (5)
AgassÍz Gentre for Youth (1)

M.C.T.A. Deaf Program (L)

ChurchiLl-
The Pas
Thompson
Fort Alexand
Ste. Rose du
l,Ifu:nipeg
l{iruripeg
i'lÍnnipeg,
Brand.on

Alexander
Rose du lec

ChurchilL
llÍrmipeg
l,Iinnipeg
ÌIinnipeg

ÌIinnipeg
I{ínnipeg
Portage la
Prairle
Winnipeg

\x
-1.Þ



Conclusion

offer al-ternative models for the delivery of education to natÍve

people. The Special lvlature Registered lft:rsing Progra.m, provides

stud-ents with the opportunity to receive profession¿I m:rsing train-

íng within an urban hospital setting. The progran prepares students

for work roles in n¡ral a¡rd. northern a^Teas by provid.ing stud.ents with

the opportunity for a clinical praeticum in their final year in a

n:raI or northern hospital setting. Graduates of the progran aÍe

eligible for employrnent arrywhere in Canada.

fhe liTew Careers Progra,n differs frorn the above since it does

not atternpt to train people for arry one specific job firnction. Rather,

the program is built on the idea that before the educationalftraining

component is d.evised, students un:st identífy a^rr area of employment

they wish to pr:rsue, secÌr.re a position r¡Íth the business, private

agency or government d.epartment, and a guarantee of emplo¡nnent upon

ternination of the program. Graduates from the progra.m are thus

competitive in the rnarket pIace because they possess a skil-I which is

of value and. in dernand.

he two educational/training programs which have been cited-,
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CBAPTER D(

SurmarXr, Conclusions, .A¡d Recorrnend.ations

SociaL Service ed.ucation for people of native a¡rcestqf in

the Province of I'fanitoba appears to be the next significant area

to which the social service education departnents at the r:¡river-

sity and. comuníty college l-ever rm:st direct their consid.ered.

attention.

Ttre basic framework for social se¡¡rice education for peopl-e

of rative aacestry already exists as is evident in the pïograns

operating in the provinces of Alberta and. Saskatchewan. In

I{anitoba, the process is not as far advanced but rather is stiil
in the embryonic stage. In an effort to understand more about

social servÍce ed.ucation and people of native a¡rcestrxr, this study

was initiated and su:nreyed. the social service educational programs

Ín the ÏYalrie Provinces with partÍcul-ar attentíon being given to

I,Ta.aitoba. flre specific purpose of the study is threefold:

(f) To exarnine the growth and development of socÍaI service

ed.ucat-i.on projects for people of native ancestry in the

Prairie Provinces,

(Z) To determine what some of the key peopLe in }ta¡ritoba think'

about the curricula and. desÍgn of the prograrnst

3) To rnake suggestions regarding possible future directions

of social servíce education for people of native ancestr-¡r.
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The ensuing discussion wiLl consist of a brief swmarT of

what the literatr:re says about edueation and' people of native

ancestry¡ what the data revealed. on the subject; and what

conslusions are to be dranm. Ttre discussion wil-I conclude with a

statement of reconrnendation.

Surmarv of the literature

f¡Le review of literatr:re pertainíng to this stud.y revealed

eonsiderable naterial directed toward education and people of

native a¡cestry from a sociological, arrthropological, cross-cuì--

tural, a¡rd historical perspeetive but very litt1e was specifical-J-y

concerned with sociaL service education and. people of native ances-

try. Ârisíng out of the literature are a number of salient factors

which appear to be of inporta¡tce to this study.

$oc-þL-Serrices and Peoplg-of lÍ.ative A¡ce.st:¡¡

Statistical data relating to people of native ancestry in

Canada establish as fact, that merabers of this group axe more Iike1y

to be consumers of sone fom of social- assistance tha¡ are other

members of any other ethnic group in Ca¡rada. 0n virtua,lly evell¡

measure exa.ulined., people of native ancestry are i¡ a one-dowl3. position.

They are proportionately over-xepresented as elients of the social

wel-fare system a¡d rrnder-represented. a.nongSt its social service

workers.

Tra.d.itional native culture has its ornl parbicuLar r+orld view

an¿ value system. These two aspects of native cultu¡e tend to have influ-

enced.the way people of native ancestry think and behave. The core
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values of adjustment or ha:rnony nith nature, sharing, individua.l

freedomr and bravery, tend to be misrrnd.erstood by non-natives i,¡ho

interpret native thought and behavior as irrational a¡rd. prinr-itive.

The professionaL core value systen to which the E\:ro-lforth

Amer-i-can social- service profession ascribes cannot be regarded. as

being universally applicable in all curtural settings. [tre core

val-ues of the profession a;re culturally deterrnined. and thus pre-

suppose a certain viei+ of the rvorl-d., of society and. of the ind.ivi-

dual. The literatr¡re relating the provision of socíaI serøices to

people of natÍve ancestry pointsto the diffÍcul-ties which al?e crea-

ted r'¡hen social service l¡orkers attempt to superinpose their core

val-ues upon tirose of people of native ancestry.

Edu.c.ati_oÃ of PÈople o-f l{at-iJle j{ncest_rr¡

fhe traditional Tnd.ian educational- systerns 1rrêTê \re1l- esta-

bl-ished and adequately served the needs of rndian societies long

before the E'uro-canad-ian anived in this country. Trad.itional

Tndian educational systeras were infor:naI-, a characteristic l¡hich is cormon

amongst the tribes of I'Íorth America. fhey d.iffered. in ter:ns of com-

p1-exity but vere almost always based on secu1ar or practical J-earnÍng

and. u-pon moral/ethical/re1-igíous insi::uction r.¡hích r,¡as usually pro-

vided by i;ire elders. fhe philosophy of trad"itionaL lndian education

is based- on the bel-ief that education is person-centered; that the

e1d.er is the rol-e rnod.el and the tra.nsnritter of lmol¡led.ge and advice;

that education nn:st d.ea1 with the r,¡hole persotl; and that consensus,

not conflict is the best lra¡r f,6 respect the l¡orth and. u¡iqu_eness of

the individ.ual. The eCucational systerns were inteïl.¡oven r,¡ith all of
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the other inrportant social institutions of the tribe. Indiarr

thought, bel-iefs, values, customs a¡rd behaviors were all trans-

mitted through the traditíonal- educational system.

fhe advent of the Euro-Canadian educational system brought

profound changes to traditional- Tnd.ian society arrd to trad.itional

Indian education. Believing that the beliefs, valu.es, customs,

and. habi'f;s of the fndians r.¡ere heathenistic a:'rd sinfu-l, educators

and. polÍt-icians sought to induce the cu-ltrr¡al conversion of the

Indian through a rved.ding of religion and forr¡aI ed.ucation. fhe

rrBibl-e a¡d the Ploughrr philosophy doninated. and guid.ed educators

of native peopLe for almost one hr:ndred years. Tn the post-+,rar era,

the eniphasis of Indian education r'¡as on the integration of the Inclian

into the mainstream of Canadian socíety. Ttre I-egacy of that change

continues to have a profound effect upon peoples of native ancestry

in Canad.a.

The l-iterature relatíng to ed.ucation and. cultural- nrinorities

points to the difficulties lyhich ensue r+hen educational instÍtutions

design and deliver curricul-a r.¡hich is not reflective of other cultures.

Educational- ci:rricula can only be enriched. b¡' the diversiiy lthich

other cultr:res bring to the learning siiuation. literature relating

specificall¡' ¡o social service ed.ucation p=ografiìs for cultura.l minori-

ties points to problems rvhích resuLt r,¡hen rnono-cultriral faculties

del-iver noiro-cultura1 curricula to stud.ents from ethnic and cul-

tr:ral- ninorit'i es.



SnnmarT¡ of the Rs:sga,rch Figlj_n¡rs

Íhe OrigÍns, Development, a¡rd Grorsth of Social Service
lìducation in the Prairie Provinces -

Social service education ín the Prairie P¡ovinces is a

relatively recent occu.rlrence. Its earliest beginnings r,rere in the

province of l''ianitoba with the School of Social I,iork, University of

I'lanitoba in 194j. Subsequent prograrns l{erre developed in Alberta

and Sasllatchewan respectivelyn at both the university and coninr.mitl'

college leveIs,

Social se:¡¡ice ed.ucation in the Prairie P¡ovinces generall¡'

developed in response to social- problems in urban centers and the

der,lerrds for statutory and rernedial services for immigrants and

settlers. Tn each Ínstance, the impetus for the devel-oprnent of a¡:

educational instÍtution to edrrcate and train social service r,¡6¡ir-s1-¡r

cane from the provincíaI associations of sociaL workers.

In each province, social servj-ce education has d.eveloped-

fron bei:tg exclusively of a. professionaL nattire provid.ed. by the

universities to va":rying l-er¡eIs of para-professiona.l iraining pro-

vided by tìre corrnu:rity co11eges, etc. Social seruice ed.ucation j-n

the Prairie Provinces is shoirÍn.g some sígns of cliversifj,cation in

fornai and curriculu¡t. In Alberta, the B1ue Qujlls }Tative Eclucation

Corr¡rcil a¡rd the Faculty of Social l'Ielfareo University of Calgary; and

the Grant Ì'îacEr.¡an Comr,nrníty College are forg:ing the develop:lent of

social serwice ecì.rrcation prograJns for people of native ancestry.

1B\



In Saskatchewan, the Saslcatcherrran India¡r Gultu¡al College and.

the Facul-ty of Social Work, University of Regina, have also mad.e

a sígnifica¡rt contrÍbutÍon in this area. At the present time,

I,lanitoba has no progrâms in operation.

Social Seriríce Education Projects For Peopl-e of l,Iative
. __. ..AncgstTy i.n tlìgPr?il:ie Pr.oyipc_es-

In order to determine the m¡mber and nature of social service

education projects for people of native a¡rcestry r,lhich are currentLy

or !¡ere recently in operation in the Prairie Provinces, forty

letters of inquiry were fo:rt¡arded to all of the universíties, com-

rm:reity colleges and. vocational institutions in the three Prairie

Provinces. fn Saskatchewam there is one program and. there are two

in Alberta. fhe results of the inquiry shorrr that in }Íanitoba there

were for.:r such projects until recently in operation.

Tn Manitoba, alJ. of the for:r projects identífied have been

concluded.. Each project offered some l-evel of social service educa-

tion for people of native ancestry. T{re School of Social Inlorkls

Brandon Social 't^Iork Project began to offer tsachel-or of Social

l,Iork cred.it courses ruhich r+ere delivered. off-ca.npus to students who

were residents of 3rand.on. The Fort Al-exand.er Child. a¡rd Femily

Servj.ces Trai:oing Program, offered. a Certificate for Practice in

Child. and Farnily l,Ielfare, r,¡hich r.¡as d.elivered. off-campus to the

rvorkers of the Fort Al-exand.er Child. and Family Services Agency.

The Certificate Program in Com¡nunity Counselling, sponsored by the

Contimr.ing Education Division, University of Manitoba, offered. a

siioilarly named Certificate and. r¡as d.elivered on-carnpus at the

University of tifanÍtoba. The Native Farnily Life Counsell-ing Program,
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offered. a certificate in pa.mi ]y cor:nselling and was sponsored. by

the native cornrrunity of l,Iinnipeg' a^nd the Departnent of Education.

The projects show a d.iversity of approaches to socía1 service

education for people of native ancestry, rang:ing from off and. on-

ca.rnpus delivery of the traditíonal mono-culturaL programsr, to the

creation of a new alternative mono--culturaL pro8rarn d.elivered in

the core area of Winnipeg.

ïn Saskatchewan, one social service prograln for people of

native ancestry (fnai.an) r,¡as id.entífied.. ftre Saskatchewan ï¡rdian

C\rLtural College and the tr'aculty of Social hrork, University of

Regína, offer a Sachelor of India¡r SociaL llork Degree and a

Certificate of Indian SocÍal ÏIork. Soth prograÐs are of an on-

going nature and are d.elivered on-carntrnrs at the r:rdÍan G\-rltural

college in saskatoon. The program is based on the core cuniculum

of the regular Sachelor of Socia1 l'fork program offered by the

tn-iversity of Regina, but differs ín the addition of an T¡dia¡¡

stud.ies component which gives the progra.m a bi-cu1tural perspective.

In Alberta, two social service progrâ.ms for people of native

ancestry were identified. The 3l-ue Qti11s Native Education Cou¡rciL

and. the Faculty of Social \y'elfare, llniversíty of Cai.ga:ry, offers

a Sachelor of Social l{ork Degree, while the Grant l{acEwan Corumrnity

College offers a Native Socía1 Service Worker Diplona Prograrn. [Lre

fo¡cmer progran is considered to be of a pilot project natu¡e r¡¡hile

the latter is continu:ing and. well established.. ftre off-canpus

program offered at Bl-ue Quills is based on the regu-lar Sachelor of
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Socíal hlork Program offered at the Ilniversity of Ca1garry but is

bi-cultural in ter"ms of cu:riculum and content. Sirnil-ar1-y, the

Grant I'facE\qa¡r Diploma Program is delivered. off-carnpus, is modeLed.

on the reguJ-ar Social- Service Worker Progran and is also bi--cultur-

al- in perspective.

['ire social se:¡¡ice progrâms in the Prairie P¡ovinc.es differ

in a few respects. ftre prograrns offered in .A.Iberta and Saskatcher¿a¡r

are sirniLar in that they are integrated. into the existing socíaI

servÍce educational structr:res, both of the d.egree programs appear

to have a substantial amount of native input in te:ms of administra-

tÍon and d.eIiveryr and all of the prograrns appear to be bi-culturaI

in focus. In }fanitoba, the social service educational projects

appeax to be sinilar in that they tend. to be based. on non-native

cur¡iculums, they lack sigrr-ificant input fron peopl-e of native

ancestry in te:ms of decision-making at the administrative and

d.elivery levels and. tend to be of a short-term, incremental nature.

?erceptions of Stud,ents and. Staff Respectíng Social Service
Edl+gqþion Fro.'iecls for Pe.opl_e of Native Apcestlry in I'fgnitoba

Ðata gathered from the perceptions of students and staff

par.ticipants in the projects shorvs a variety of opinion and attitud.e.

fhe OTlqin of the Pro.ìgcts

The perceptions of students and staff on this issue indicate

va:rying l-eveIs of consciousness a.bout r+hy the projects exist. [he

diversity of opinion a¡rd perceptions suggÞst that the partícipants

of the projects have little understand.ing of the factors or círcumsta¡rces
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rr¡hích sunounded the creation of each project. I{ost of the stud.ents

\ and staff indicated that they were never bríefed on the matter, nor

díd they inqrrire out of cr:riosity or feel a need. to lorow the context

Ín which they were partlcipating. Â rnajority of the students and.

staff interviewed. stated that they did not realIy lcrow for sure and.

wou-l-d. have to surrnise Ín order to respond to the questions.

Soth the students and staff Índícated that they rvere not

totally a\rare of what the projects r+ere intending to do, other than

to train peopl-e of native ancestry for job roles in some aspect of

the hurna¡r services. [he students seemed to be somewhat better

informed. since they were usually involved in the entirety of the

progra.m. [he staff, however, hd nore difficulty with the questions

because, as most índ.icated-, their roles in the project were usually

on a one co'u-Tse, short-ter¡n basis. Some of the staff rvho were

unable to respond to the questions indicated that they had. just

realized. that they had- been delivering a course, not lcnor+ing what

the origin of the project r.ras, what it was intend,ing to do or why

it was atternpting to do a.n¡rthing at all. T{re stu-dents also indicated

thai they i'¡ould have liked to lsrow more about the projectts origin

since j-t rvould have helped ihern to understand. horv the project re-

1ated to the need-s of their comrmrníties and what expectations i,¡ere

being placed. on then ín te:ms of task and. role.
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Proie-ct Format

The data obtained fron the students and staff suggest

that there a:e a nrmber of cormron perceptions about the way

social seruice projects shoul-d be organized and d.elivered.

In each project, the students indicated that they liked

the off-carnpus mod.el of program d.elivery. ftre reasons cited. for

this perception ranged. from fear of the impersonality and anonyrn:ity

of the universityi to the íncornrenience; unfairness; and stress

r¿hich is placed on ind,ivíd.uaIs and families ruho nust relocate;

finarrcÍal hardships of moving to urban centers¡ as well- as the

belief that the university is too far removed. from people and real

life situations. fhe staff hotuever, questioned. the off-campus

mod.el of delivery since it usually meant long:er hor:rs spent in

classes a¡rd. in dríving. Some staff supported. the concept but did-

not ind,icate if they would be prepared. to rel-ocate.

.An ad.d.itional perception offered. by the students ivas that

although the projects were in general adequately plarr:red.r there

need.ed. to be some consultative mechanism which would al1orv stud.ents

a¡rd nembers of native organizations and. com¡nrnities to be involved.

in the entire decision-ma.lcing process. fhe siaff on the other

hand", generally did. not see a need for themselves to be j¡rvoIved.

in the plaruring of the prograrn. fhey tended to view the planning

role as best being fiIled. by one persolr t¡ho is responsible for the

stmctural arîangements rvhile they wouLd be involved. primarily in

the delivery of their colrrse. Some staff, horueverr d.id support the
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idea of more involvernent of native organizatÍons and. native

cornmr:¡rities.

Most of the students and staff indicated that they r'¡ould not

have planned the project differently. Although the staff were not

as enthusiastic as the süudents regarding decentralized d.el-iverT¡,

they suggested that to deliver the prograrn on-{arnpus r'rouJ-d. be unfair

to the students.

Another perception supported. by the data rsas thai the

projectst format had al-ready been set up before the students and.

staff beca.me involved.. TLre project format r,¡as usr:a11y detennined.

by the head.s of the prograns or i-nstitutions as a part of the

negotiating process. Ttrís rational approach is reflective of a

top{.oi,m approach to pla^nning and appears to be primarily aimed at

neeting the need.s of the organization rather than the need.s of the

stud.ents.

In general, despite the criticisms stud.ents had. of the

projectsr formats, most students perceived that their need.s had

been adequately met.

Cu:cFicqlun

The perceptions offered by the students and the staff on

this issue tend to be more si¡ailar than not. [tre majority of the

stud.ents r.¡ere ín agreernent that the cr:¡=iculum offered r¡¡as appro-

priate to their need.s. Despite the range of courses offered. betr,¡een

projects, the perceptions remained simílar. Stud.enis most often

qualified their responses by saying that it was not the content

of the course rvhich they sonetimes d.isagreed i¡ith but rather the



method-s and approaches which insbrrctors used to deliver the

coïLrses r

A ¡dnority of the students ind.ícated that both the content

of the courses and the ruethod of instnrction were inapproprÍate to

their need.s. Students cited as examples, the value assumptions

which r,¡ere incorporated. Ín the content of cor:rses and which tend.ed.

to erçIain the situation of ethnic rninorities as resulting from

theír olln personal d.eficiencies. For this rninority of students,

eulture and. class hrere seen as important issues. For the students

in the majoríty, there lras an indication that there shoutd have

been more content r.¡ith respect to the culture of people of

native ancestry.

The staff for the nost part perceived. that the crrr¡icu}:m

was appxopriate to the stud.entsr need-s. I{ost i¡dicated that they

were d.eLivering the same content as they did. to students in siroilar

prograrns and. that the learning need.s of the students were sinÉIar

to other non-native students. Some of the staff felt that there

could. be more native content to round. out the cur¡iculum but d.id

not think that any of the core content in the cr¡r¡iculum could or

should. be modified or replaced..

Field Experience

The perceptions of the students and staff on this issue also

tended to reflect a basic agreement.

The najority of the students interviewed tended to perceive

their field experience as being appropriate to their need.s. None
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of the students ind.icated arry objection to the type of field
placement, to the ethnicity of the cLients and superuisors or

to the service delivered. All of the students perceived that the

field experience shoul-d include a1-1 types and varieties of field

experience. fhe onl-y perceptions students held about the field
placenent vas that there should be very close contact maíntained. by

the project staff r¿ith the agency staff to ensure that the lea-zning

needs of the stud.ents are being met.

The staff al-so tend.ed. to perceive the fie1d. ex¡rerience as

having been appropriate to the stud.entst needs. As we11, they

also ind.icated a need for a closer liaison between thernselves a¡ld.

the agency staffr a need for a wide variety of field experiences

a¡rd a wide ex¡rosr:re to cLients of va:cXring cu_l-tr¡res.

Neither the stud.ents nor the staff saw the field. e:-lperiences

as being culturally or Ín arqr other way, ínappropriate to the students.

One línitation of the stud.y is that the agency staff rvho super-

vised. the students r.¡ere not íntervier,¡ed..

Conr¡nrnication

fhe síngle most persistent perception of the students and

staff was that there was a need. for oBen comnmicati_on in the

projects. TLre design of the project rnust encorrage communicatÍon

between all- participants, particularly in cross-culturaI sítr¡ations

when people are operating out of different vaLue bases and assr:mp-

tions' [his ]-evel of cormm¡nication is necessary to ensure that few'

nisunderstand.ingsarise between the particípants in the project.



ftre stud.ents a¡rd. the staff ind.icated. that in most cases

they rvere info:cmed. of decisions after they had been made. Soth

fel-t that these kind.s of con¡mrn:ication patterns only serve to

weaken the viability of the projects from withín and tend to

Lessen their impact a¡rd create frustration.

Perceptions of lrte:emed.ia:ry Organizations Respecting Social Sen¡íce

[.lre Post-Seconda.rlr Education Systero and People of
_ ÀTative_.4¡p.estry_ _

['lee perceptions of the representatives of the inte:nned.íary

organizations tended. to be of two opÍlions. [he rnaiority of those

Íntenriewed. generally had d-ifficulty in deternining r,rhat they per-

ceived. to be the goals of the post-second-a^rry ed.ucatíon systen with

respect to people of native arrcestry. Ihe responses ranged from

perceptions of no d.ifference in goal-s for people of native ancestry

and the rest of the popuJ-ation, to perceptions which viewed the

goals as being inappropriate and. irzel-eva¡rt.

Most of the respondents indicated. that people of native

ancestry were under-represented at the post-seconda^rXr level a¡rd

d.o require special or additional supports to compensate for past

learning deficiencies. A ninority of the respondents stated that

native people are not und.er-represented at the post-seconda:q¡ level-

and. d-o not need. special supports to see then through the progra.ms.

About one half of the respondents perceived, that the

post-second.a^r¡¡ education system rnlas mono-cultural1y biased. and

sar^¡ little possibiliby for professional faculties in particularr to

eoô
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d.eveJ-op a bi-culturaL or ron:l-ti-cultural approach to currciculum design

a¡rd. course deIivery. According to this group, the post-second.ary

system is not 1ike1y to accomnod.ate change. Therefore, the only

solution open was to develop mono-cultural colleges and progrrrns

as a response.

the other half of the respondents perceived. the post-seconda:ry

systems as being open to change. Other cultural perspectives could

be achieved. through the introd.uction of ancillarJr courses. Ihe core

cu:=j.cu1i:m was not seen as being in need. of najor or significant

change or adjustment.

3ased. on the respond.ents I perceptions of the post-second.a:ry

education system, there appeared to be tr,¡o sets of opinions. O:ee

hal-f of the respondents saw the systero as being capabl-e of respond-

Íng to the need.s of people of native ancestry through changes ín

cunícu-l-r:m or changes in the admissions polícy. llre renaining res-

pond.ents perceived. that the need.s of people of native ancestry coul-d.

only be rnet through the creation of nev¡ alternative natj.ve-contro11ed.

stnrctures or perhaps the creation of new systens.

[.he Soc.ia]- LreEa,re Svs-tgrn and_3,e-gp]_e-.of Native Á¡c.estrv

[kre majority of the respondents perceÍved that the social

welfare system has pl-ayed. a negative role in the d.evelopment of

people of native ancestry in the PraÍrie P¡ovinces. Ifost of the

respond.ents ind.icated. that the goals of the social welfare system

rqere the sa.me for all, native and. non-native alÍke. flre pred.oidnant

perception expressed. r+as that the sociaL r+elfare system has served.
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to demoralize and hr¡¡¿il-iate peop!-e of native ancestry. f?re patern-

alistic role of the social wel-fare system is one of the biggest

str::abling blocks which has prevented people of native ancestry

from beco¡n:ing self-sr:fficÍent.

, [he rnajority of the respondents agreed that people of native

arrcestry were over-represented. as clients in the social r+elfare

system but there was disagreement on the reasons t+hy' Some res-

pond-ents fel-t that people of native ancestry were the victims of a

sitr:ation beyong their control r¿hile others felt that their sítus.tion

was partly of their own naking.

Ðespíte the d.isparity in perceptions as to wþ people of

native ancestry â.rê over-represented in the social r,¡elfare systemt

there ryas unanimoìrs a€reement arnongst the respondents that people

of native ancestry coul-d. play effective roles in the social welfare

system. Some respond.ents however feLt that the best approach r*as

the creation of alternative natj-ve controlled social welfare systems

as opposed to the opposite opinion expressed, that people of native

ancestry could be successfully ì.:etegrated ínto the present social-

rqelfare slrstem.

?resent Ðirection of Social Servíce Education
. and Psople of Natiye Anc,est:¡r

[he respond.entsr perceptions on thÍs issue indicated a

sirnil¿¡¡ d.ichotorqy. Some of the respondents perceived. that the

present direction of sociaL service education would be deter:nrined by

exte¡nal condítions such as the movement to loca1 control of socía1

service d.elivery and. the projected. increase in
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the native popuJ-ation, [hese ertema]- conditions will force the

social- senrice educational instítutions to chaage accordingly.

DifficuLt political and professional decisions wÍ11- have to be

nade by these institutions; decisions such as, whether or not they

can play a neaningful role in assisting and. facilitating the deveLop-

ment of separate social welfare systems and whether or not they vlant

to train professiorals to work withín those aLternative systems.

Other respondents perceived. that the present direction in

social service education was toruard the d.evelopment of more opfions

for people of native ancestry withl-n the existing system. Ghanges

in the course content, the methods of deliver^5r, the practical ex-

periences provided, l¡ould be the basÍs upon which the present d-irec-

tion r+ouLd be deternined.

llhe raajority of the respondents agreed. that there is a

need. to train and educate more people of native amcestry for job

roles in the social- service system. [he rnajor areas of disa¿ree-

ment rqere how this training and. education should be provided, by

whom arrd. for which social service s¡rsten,

Ftrture Di¡ections of Social Seryice Education
_ a¡ld. People of lüative*éncestjçy ._ -_

ftre perceptions of the respond.ents fol-l-ow the same pattenc as

the previous topics. ftreÍr perceptíons were d.ivid.ed. into two main

themes: change throWh ad.justnents made to the existing instítutions

and. change throWh the creation of new instÍtutions.

þproxi-nrately one haLf of the respondents perceived. that the
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future directíons in social serr¡ice education for people of native

ancestry r,loul-d be toward innovations in such areas as cur:riculum

d.evelopment, and alternative a¡rd irurovative ïrays of deIívering

education. [']re concepts of d.ecentralized d.eIivery, open-univer-

sity systems and rnod.ul-ar progranming, are ind.icative of the direc-

tion that thís group of respond-ents perceived for social service

education. flre perceptions of this group tended. to be supportive

of the view that the problems with the present ed,ucational system

hrere ones of stnrctu::e, method.s a¡ld. mechanics. The educational

need.s of people of native ancest:ry could be met by making adjust-

ments to the present system.

The re¡naining one half of the respondents perceived that

the futr:re directions in social- service education for peopie of

native ancestry iqould be in the direction of developing separate

educational systems lvhich r.¡ouJ.d. also incorporate the kind-s of

ínnovations advocated. above. fhe perceptions of this group

tend to be based. on the belief that the urain problen r+as one of

po\{er and control arrd. not just one of resources. A prima:¡r

point mad.e by this group r.¡as the importance of questions such

as: who controls the resources of the system, r.rhere are the re-

sources being d.irected., and. to what purpose axe the resources being

put.



With respect to the three purposes of the study, the foIlow-

ing comments are made in the fo:m of observations, conclusions, and

recomnend.ations.

Suroma:ry of Research Fíndings
l{ith Re.ference To The. literatr¡re Rgview

fhe Gror'rfh and Development of Social Service Ed.ucation Projects
_ for People of Native_ 4¡rcestry- in _the pr.ajrie provinces.

Social service education for people of native ancestry Ís a

recent d,evelopment in all of the Prairie P¡ovinces. In the provÍnce

of ivianÍtobar there are no existing programs r,¡hich are specifically

concerrred with the ed.ucation and,/or training of native people for

the social services, whiLe in Saskatchewan and Âlberta, there are

established progra.msr both 3.S.W. and Certificate, which are regard-

ed. as being of equa.I qr:ality to the regular social- service progrâms

ivhich exíst for the non-native populatÍon.

ï¡ l{anitoba, social service education projects do not

appeax to have been as successfu-l- as their counterparts ín Alberta

and Saskatcheryan. Ttre programs have tend-ed to be of a remed.ial/

short-te:m natr:re with little or no input from the natíve co¡nmunities

in the province. In Alberta and Saskatcher,¡an, however, the progarns

have tended. to be supported by stror¡g and. deternined native organiza-

tions rvhich appear to have a longter"m stratery i+ith respect to

socíal service education for native peopl-e. [Lre progrâms in Alberta

and Saslcatchevan are all based on the concept of build.ing social_

service ed.ucation projects around the trad.Ítional social- service
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prograJos with a strong add.itional enphasis being given to natj.ve

culture. The Saskatchewan T¡rdían C\rltura1 College and the Bl-ue

Quills Native Ed.ucation CounciL both operate on the concept of

brrilding a program which is legitinized and recognized by the

traditional institutions. At the same time, a strong element of

input and. control from the native peopl,e is ensr:red,

One factor which appears to affect the success or failure

of social service education projects in the P¡airie Provinces is

the flexibílity of the traditionaL sociaL service educational

institutionsr , In the provinces of -Alberta and Saskatchewanr the

social service ed,ucational institutions are themselves reJ-atively

new to the area of social service education. Tlhese institutions

appear to be more fLexibLe and willing to tal<e rísks than the

institutions with the 1ongest history such as the School of Social-

Itork, University of }tlanitoba a¡rd the Social Service Programr Assin-i-

boine Cormr:nÍty Col1ege. lrr itlanitoba, tlne inflexibility of the

traditÍonal institutions and their non-involvement r¡ith native

organizations has tend.ed to contribute to the present situation.

TLre social service education projects for people of native

ancestry in the provinces of Alberta and. Saskatchewari a^re d.ecidedly

more bi-cultural in their orientation tha¡r those in l,lanitoba. The

Grant l{acE\+an Comm.:nity College Native Social Sersices Worker

Program which was developed- jointly with the college, native peopl-e

and the Department of India¡r Affairs, appears to give more recogni-

tion to the need. for a bi-cuLtural perspective than was evident in

the progra¡e r+hich operated. in llanitoba.
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The delivery of social service ed.ucation progrâms in Á.lberta

and- Saskatchewa¡r tend. also to reflect a willingness to adapt the

traditional prograrn to the needs of the comunity a¡ld. the student as

wel-I as a willingness to adapt the progra^n to the exigencies of the

sÍtuation through the use of alternative method.s of progran delivery.

flre 31ue Qui11s model is a good. exarnple of the on-carnpus

prograrn being adapted to the needs of the situation. lflhe flexibílity

of Athabasca Tlniversity also ¡oahes it possible to bring the progran

to the stud.ent ín a lray that is neani.ngful"

Án addÍtional conclusion which can be dranrn, based on the

data presented. from all three provinces is that there appears to

be a rmrch clearer sense of direction for social servÍce educatíon

in Alberta a¡rd. Saskatchewa^n. As we1l, the approaches seem to be

orderly, organized and. comprehensive, and have resulted primarily

fron the collaborative efforts of the native people and the social

service educational institutions. In l{anitoba, prograrns appear to

be fragnented.r d.isjointed and. ad-hoc. [Lris situation seems to have

resulted. fron the lack of cooperation betrveen the educational

institutions, native organizations and. governinents.

l',Iíth respect to the data sr.rveyed which ad.dressed native

people, the social service system and. social service ed.ucational

institutions, the fol1or'ring conclusions can be inade concerning

social- service education programs for native people in the Prairie

Provinces i
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1. The social service prograrns for native people in the

three Prairíe Provínces gave recognition to the over-

representation of native people as clients and

their und.er-representation as professional- social ser-

vice i"¡orkers.

Each progra.m su.f,vêyed. r'¡as said to have been developed in

response to the need for professionally trained. social

service workers who were kroruled.geable about native cu1-

ture/vaI-ues and who were skíIled in deal-ing with the needs

of native people,
I

The sociaL service educational programs Ín A.lberta and

Saskatcher+an represented efforts to bring about structural-

change within the existing post-secondarXr education system.

In I'fa¡litoba, hor.¡ever, three of the four programs surveyed

atternpted. to create change throqh the d.evel-opment of new

programs for the creation of new job roles i:r the social

service system.

All of the prograns surveyed. were atternpting to evolve to-

ward. the development of a progran which paid attentÍon to

issues of native cul-ti:re and, ídentity. This process r.¡as

more evid.ent in the prograrns operating in .AJ.berta and

Saskatcher+an, while in }fanitoba there was consid.erably

l-ess attentíon paÍd to these issues.

fire progrems in Alberta and Saskatcher,¡an recognized. that

native people are not in an equal position with other

stud.ents becan:se of deficiencies in the educational and

2.

1.

ZOA

4.

5.
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social service system. Ihis fact was recognized by the

provision of program supports, such as personal, academic

and. financial assistance. ïtre program,s in Manitoba

appeared to give less emphasis to these needs. For

exa.mpIe, the prograrn in Conrmrnity Cowrselling did provide

supports to the stud.ents but these were insufficient to

remedy the problems whích were caused by the on-campus

design of the progra,m.

fhe Saskatchewan progran for native peopl-e gives recognition

to the differing core value system of native culture by

devising a prograrn of studies which is based on the core

values of native people. fhe progr¡.ms in Àlberta andr to

a gteater extent, in }fanitobar l^¡ere based. almost entirely

on the core values of the non-native social- service systern.

At the present time, the provinces of Á.lberta and. Saskatchewa¡t

are attempting to meet the enployment demand.s of the socia1

service system for people who are professionally skilled to

work with native people. In Manitoba, the dernand-s for such

a professional are not being net by the traditional social

service educational j¡rstitutions. However, the IIew Career

Progra:n is attemptíng to respond to this need., and dis-

cussions are being he3.d. by native organizations with

government and, the School of Social Work, University of

IÍanitoba.

The on-going nature of the social serrrice educational programs

for native people in Alberta a¡rd. Saskatchewan gives recognition

6.

7.

B.



to a continuing need for professionally trained workers.

Ir Manitoba, the absence of arry trairnng/ed.ucational

prograns suggests that the sa¡ne leve1 of recognition does

not exist.

Critiqu.e of Data PeF-taínipe to ProÆrags in $gnitoba

The Bra+rdon Social l,Igrk Project

fÌre Srandon Socia1 l,Iork Project attennpted to d.el-íver the

regular Bachelor of SocÍal- Irlork Program to adult learners and. native

people in Srandon. Ttre progran'bras a response to the request of the

ûniversity of Srandon for opportunities for professional education

of mature students, inc1ud-ing native stud.ents. ft was delivered

in a decentralized. n¿urner with 1ittIe changes being made to the

existing School of Social Ïtrork cumicu-l-rrm. Th.ere \{as no Índication

that native culture was an important part of the progra.ur. fhe

prograû Ì¡as terminated. abnrptly when it became apparent that the

number of students remainixg in the second. year of the progra.in dÍd

not pemit continuation. Tkre progra¡n therefore failed to even

begin to meet the need. for qualified. native practitioners. fhere

r,¡as little involvement by stud.ents and virbually none by nqtive

organizations in the planning and. decision-making, a situation

which und.oubtedly made it easier for the prograln to be cancelled.

Overall- the program made littLe attempt to rnod.ify the delivery

approach or the curriculum to meet the need.s of the stud.ents.
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The Fort Al-exand.er_ Child and tr'a¡nily Services Prory.am

One of the strong points of the program was that it was

initiated. by the native communÍty of the Fort Alexand.er Reserve,

after the Sand had. identified the need. for trained. native social

service ìarorkers. ftre progrãm was provid.ed on the Reserve and.

designed to meet the needs of the Child 
"tt¿ 

¡amíIy Service fuency

and. the comrnunity. Although the curtículum was designed. specifical-

ly to meet the needs of the native people, it stil1 retained a

strong affiliation to the core vaLues of the profession a¡rd to

trad.itional social- r'¡ork education. Native resource people and.

material rvere only used. to supplernent the cr¡rriculu¡n, The delÍvery

of the progran within the cu-ltural context of the reserve caused

some difficulties for the students since they uere placed. in the

situation of having to choose between tribal specific values and

the values of the professÍon. Although the students d.id not

generally perceive a d.irect conflict between the tv¿o value systems,

it should be recognized that the values of the profession l,¡ere

given more prorrinence tha¡r those of the tribe or comrnrnity.
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_C 

o.mrmrnÍ ty_Cgups e 1 1 ing

The design of the pxogra¡n requ-ired. stud.ents to leave their

home conmunities to periodically attend classes. Consequently,

stud.ents ruho r+ere prinarily d.rarn¡:e from n¡ra1 a¡rd. northern (maiarr

and irt6tis) comunities relocated to idiru:ipeg where they were

inevitably confronted r,¡ith new and difficult stresses which were

nnrelated to the program. flre pressures resulting fron urban life,
discrimÍnation and separation from loved ones eventirall-y affected

their ability to cope with the derna¡rds of the program. [he

cu:nricu}n was based. on the assumption that the stud.ents would be

required to fill job roles utilizing verbal and interyentive skilIs.

The cu:nricu-l-rm did take native culture into account; however it

traíned. students for job rol-es sinilar to those of urba.n, non-

natives, even though the students wouJ.d. be working and living in
natÍve comunities. fhe stud.ents were trained. by Ínstmctors l¡ho

icrew very littl-e about then and their comr:nity. As well, the

field placements used. were located entirely in llinnipeg. ['he pro-

grâm seemed to extract consid,erable time and. comrnitment from the

students and appeared to offer linited. pay-off at the end.
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the Native Fa¡nilv Life Couns-g4ipF Proera^n

fhe progra.n d.eveloped as an alternative to the tradÍtíonal

social service ed.ucation programs which existed. amd ryere believed

to be of Little relevance to native people. [Lre program \{as unique

because of the involvement that native peopLe in the core area of
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Win:ripeg had. in its growth and. devel-oprnent. However, the curriculun

d.id not adequately refl-ect the core values of native peopler nor

did it atternpt to train a new kind of social service workel. The

thmst of the progran was in effect more like the existing tradi-

tional prograrns than not. Heavy emphasis was placed. on a thera-

peutic orientation to social- service practice to the exclusion of

other orientations. T'he program ínitially recruited stud.ents who

!¡ere, amongst other consid.erations, ed.ucationall-y disadvantaged..

Horvever, as the prograr¡ proceed.ed., it tended to favour students

ruho were younger and better ed.ucated. ftre prograrn thus began to

take on the very kind of exclusívity which it had noted in the

trad.itional educational system. The program trained students for

specialist roles which did not exíst in the social service systen.

[he intent of the traíning was to introd.uce change into the exist-

ing systein by training specíal-ists in Faraily therapy. Since the

agencies in lùiru:ipeg ha.d little real comnitnent to the approach,

grad.uates had difficulty find.ing !¡ork. The progrâm lras a bold and

írnaginatíve approach to the problem of training native social ser-

vice workers.
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More specifically, the folIor¿ing conclusions are made with

to the social service prograrns ín Manitoba:

There was a d.istinct lack of awareness by partícipants in

the programs, of eu-lture and values as being inportant and.

crucial issues. As we1l, the curiculums d.id not adequately

inforn the students about their cul-tr:¡e.

All of the programs su.rsreyed in llanitoba appeared to assr.¡me

that the traditional core values of the socía1 work pro-

fession were the right val-ues upon which to base a social

service education progran.

Consequently, all of the programs delivered. core curriculums

which were based on traditional social work theories of help-

ing and Íntervention and which reflected the accepted standards

for ed.ucation ín the social services as well as those of the

social service educational institutions.

fhe training of the students in each program appeared to

be based. on the assumptíon that the students l'¡ould be work-

ing within the present social service systemr filling tradi-

tional helping roles. [here appears to have been no

recognition of the culturally biased nature of the social

service system a¡rd. consequently stud.ents were not trained

for practice in alternative settings.

respect

1.

2.

1.

4.



tr Likewise, all of the progra¡rs with the exception of

the tr'ort Alexander Child ¿¡d pqrni ly Senrices Progra.m

used non-native agency settings to provid.e fÍe1d

experience to the students. Given the cuJ-turally

biased orientation of the curriculums and the cultur-

a1ly biased natr:re of the field. settings, it is

difficul-t to understand- how the students were being

prepared to work with native people,

All of the programs recruited students uho lacked

acadenic qualifications and tended to view thís as

a wealmess which the program had to overcome. In

contrast, the New Careers Progran tend.s to adjust

itself to the life circunstances of the student and.

viewsthís as a strength upon ruhich the progra^n can

be brrilt.

['he program in l{anitoba, with the exception of the

Native Family Life Counselling Program had. little

or no input frorn native organizations into the

decision-naking sr:rround.ing the design and intent

of the cr:r¡iculum. fh the Fort Alexand.er Project

the native cor¡rnrnity and students were consulted but

the School of Social I'Iork retained major responsibil-

ity "¡¿ control over cllrriculun decisions.

6.
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8. None of the prograrns had native faculty hired. or invol-ved in

the key teaching positions or in the delivery of the programs.

Of the staff who were Ínvo1ved, very few had any previous

erperience with natives as students. As we11, none of the

faculty had substantive traíning with respect to native cul-

ture or values.

9. The support senrices which were generally provided. to the

stud.ents were considered to be inadeqr:ate. Supports of a

ininirnal nature Ì{ere Ðrovid.ed to neet the acaden-ic and. finan-

cial needs of the students. SupporLs of a more personal

naüure tend.ed. to be lacking.

10 . Al-l- of the progra^us, with the exception of the Native Fa^nily

Life CounsellÍng Progra.m v¡ere developed. withín the context

and control of the established educational institutions.

The Nativs pa.mify Life Counselling Program developed a

separate structr.¡re partl-y since it viewed. the interests of

the educational institutions as being counter-productive or

in confl-ict l¡ith the interests of native people.

11. fhe 3¡randon Social lrrork Project was the only one to attempt

to provide native people with a uníversity degree which

rvould be recognized by public and. prÍvate employers. As

such, the d.egree woul-d have offered. the stud.ent equal-ity in

salary and the abilíty to be cornpetitive throughout the coun-

try. [Lre remaining three progra.üìs provid.ed. cred.entials r+¡hich
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were not recognized by the social service system. rt shoul-d.

be noted however that the Certificate offered at Fort .ê,lexander

is a legitinate r¡niversity cred.ential and. provides the graduate

with direct entry into the School of Social hrork.

L2. Al-1 of the progra.ms assumed that the te:ms tnative people,

native culturerf , were references to Ind.ian people and.

f¡rd.ian culture. f'here was virtually no recognition given to

the identity, culture, and heritage of the ttätis people.

Reconnend.atigns

0n the basis of the literature and

recormnend.ations are ¡nade with respect to:

pïograrns for native people and, (Z) future

education for people of native ancestry.

t'"t"t t"*tï tî"ñiiiÏ:Tä:tff t"" t""nt"-ot

The following are seen as irnportant consideratíons in the

developnent of socíal- service educational progrrrs for native people:

1. Socia1 Service educational institutions who ruish to d.eliver

socÍal service ed.ucational programs to people of native

ancestrxr should. acqu-ire faculty ruith a professional compet-

ence in education for native Þeople and become aware of the

cu]-tural and. value Íssues.

2. Given this capability, in addition, the educational institu-

tion should. invite the assistance of native organizations in

the data the following

(1) social service education

d.irections of social service
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the development of suitable resources or offer to assíst and.

support native organizatíons to d.evelop their olflt progra:nso

TLre educationaL institution should not presume to lcaow the

need.s of native people. Program decisions should be rnade

jointly by the educational instítution and representatives

of native people and. the students. Llithout balanced repre-

sentation, the inclination of the educational- instítutions

r'¡iII be to fr:rther their own self-interests at the risk of

continued e)rpense of native people,

Social service progrâ.ms ought not to expect that native people

un:st compronise their cuJ.tr;re and values if they ruant to be-

come a professional service giver. Rather, social service

progra.ms rmrst recogníze that their curriculuns a"re cuJ-turally

biased a¡rd- nnrst be open to change. Educational institutions

mrst recogníze that this form of cultural discrinination is

counter-productive to the academic and. personal development

of the native student. In short, the educational institu-

tions should regard. their core curricu},uns as being open to

change.

Social seruice educational prograrns for native people should.

recognize that native people are at a d.isadvantage with res-

pect to formal educational prereqrrisítes. Tt is therefore

necessa^r1r to ensure that adequately funded support services

are viewed. as an essential part of the progra¡n and. are nade

available to aIl students.

7).

4.

5.



6. social service educational programs for native people woul-d.

benefit frorn the support and. encor¡ra8ement of the province I s

professional organizations (ttanitota Association of Socía1

l,,lorkers a¡ld the Manitoba Institute of Registered. Social

trrrorkers). As we1I, the involvement of these organizations

vould lend. credibility and legitirnacy to the credentials

granted. by the prograrns. [Lris should in no way lirnit the

possible future development of a professional association

for Social llorkers of Native Ancestry affiliated with or

separate fron the tv¡o above-noted. bodies.
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Social Service education for people of native ancestaTr appeaxs

to be at a crossroad.s. I,rrithin the province there is emerging a

consciousness arnongst native leaders that the present situation

ca¡¡ot go unchallenged. The efforts to this point have not been

suffici-ent to meet the rnanpower denand.s nor has there been a con-

vincing demonstration that the education of native social service

r'¡orlcers is a top priority of the social sersice ed.ucation institu-

tions.

Concomitant with the emerging awareness of the Provincers

native leaders is the movement towards the control of various aspects

of the socÍal service system. lüithin the province, some reserves are

in the process of d.eveloping and. staffing their or+n social serrrice

agencies. It is anticípated. that native cormu¡ities and native

organizatións are going to become more vocal with respect to the need.

for traf¡red. native social servÍce workers.

fhere are two possible directions which social se¡crrice educa-

tion rnay take. First, fuiure directíons nay result from a joint

effort in ruhich the social service educational institutions and the

native organizations will bring to the problem the educational and

political resollrces which are necessary to ensure the progra.mrs

viability and success. This option nay be feasible only if both

parties are able to come to agreement on íssues such as the power and.

control of the prog?an. The educational institutions l¡ill have to

Future Directions of Social Service Ed.ucation
Eor People 0f }Tative Á¡cesb¡¡

4ro
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shíft n¿rrrpower arid. resources to demonstrate its conmitment a¡rd. be

willing to nake comprornises v¡hich nay be contra,ry to old estabLished.

interests r.¡ithin the institution. As wel1, the native organizations

r+il1 have to negotiate ruith the educational institution and govern-

nent funders the sharing of power arrd control- over the progra.ms.

T'l:e second. option or direction is tor^¡ards the development

of a separate educational Ìnstitutíon which rnay be affíliated with

the existing educational institution but in essence will be a separate

progra¡n. lhis option r¡ould allow native organizations to âsslïtre con-

plete control of the progËam wíthout having to make the kínds of

frad.e-offs a¡rd. comprourises inherent in the first option. Ttris option

allows for the development of a new kínd. of core cu.sriculum as opposed

to the patchruork approach which woul-d. Iike1y result when attenpts are

rnad.e to revise the curriculum of an existing progran. ThÍs approach

is perhaps the roost flexible of the t¡qo but probably the ¡nost diffi-

cult to d.eveIop. One of the risks inherent in this option, is that

r:nless the program is supported. by the educational institution and the

professional organizations, the credential of the graduate is given

IÍttle or no professional recognitíon.
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S]4+ee.sti.ons .I'or $rrther Rej;earch

Tlr-is study did not attenpt to deternine the core values of

the native stud.ents involved in the progra.ms. In order to work towa¡ds

the development of native cuniculums, fi:rther resea,rch is need.ed to

d.etemine what the core values of }Íanitobats Indian and l1étis people

are and how these values ca¡r be tra¡rslated into the development of

culturally relevant helping roles.

As we11, the study did not attenpt to deternine wbat factors

Ied. to the failure of some of the stud.ents in the prograrnr nor r,¡hat

those who failed. or dropped. out had to say. Research into this area

would. be particularly relevant since there n,ay be factors in the

prograrn itself which l-ed to the failure and drop-out of the students.

In conclusion, there is every ind.ication that social- se:rrice

education progrâms for people of native ancestry are, and. will con-

tinue to be, of concern to native people a¡rd socíaI senrj.ce agencies

in the Prairie ÈrovÍnces. [his study is a¡r atternpt to brÍrg this

need. to the attention of concerned- individuals.
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Proma¡n at Brandon for lol8-79.

Q) October 6, Lg78 - l{inutes. 3.S.tr{. Corrnittee.

university of l'r,anitoba, school of social lfork. certificate for
Practice j¡r Child a¡d F.a¡Tily Welfare: CourFe Or¡tlines.
/r \(1) Introductory Level - November L6, 1977.
/n\ T-\¿J rrrte::nrediate level - Jr:ae, I9TB.

G) .A,dvanced. trevel Septernber 2L, Ig7g,

Ilniversity of }lanitoba, Schoo1 of Social lfork, Fort A,lexar¿der Program.

(f) December l, J:9T7 Rçpoqt of th-e t¡aj-ni:re proscarn,
Fort .i,l-_exand.er_ Chi]d and F_amilv
Servic.eË.

(Z) April 6, lrgTT påoposal for a trainj¡q Frojrrarn
foq the Staff .of Chil.d and..Fani_lI
Services at @erv.e./-\\t) June 1, l9T7 Proposal for a trainine proprag
foT the St4ff oJ C4i1d q_¡r4 Fa¡rih'
SeÐ¿ices aJ 4ort Aleænder Bes.erJrp.
Plus Pro.iected Cos.t of Profram
June 1. 1977 to l¡rarcll-ãJ. Þ78.

/ ¡\\4) I'fay 11, 1!JB Conesp.olderlce from Chi.ef_ L. p.
ItTorrigeau. . tr'or_t Alçxander , Reserve
to J. -Rvant. Direqtgr. School- of_
.Social .l,þrk./-\(5) I,iay 17, 1978 üinutes. Scþool CounçiJ.

f /\(6) July ì-J, 1!JB Eval_uation of Fort A1e-xa¡rder Child
?nd l+nilv Servi_ces by_ 4uth lrlorton(r"te ).

(7) JuJ.y 2d, IIJB Jnterdepartmental_comespondence -
Fort Alexapder, Trailrine P¡oeraa.

(g) I4arch 2, 1979 l{inu}es olMeetins - f,ort l.lexan-
der Advisory Committeç.

universit¡'of Regina. correspondence with Joe Dufor:r, Director, Regina
Commrurity Education Centre.
/-\(1) I'larch 26, 1980

(z) Itay 1, rggo



University of Regira. Comrrunitv Education Cegtre - P¡ecis of Pro-
a

University of Saskatchewan, Regina Campus.

Ifemorandum: IÏeetinE of F-askatogn C.ouncil CouUnittee on
lrTati-ve fuoRrams. J.r:n-e .2.0. 1074. trbon Otto H. Driedger to
the Indian Cultural College, dated Jvne 26, 1974.

Sghool of. Soci-a1 \,Iork_ PrJospgctus.. 1974.
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¡PPENDD( À

Sue.stioru:.aire

(stud.ents /staff)
Projegt QFiein

1. Sriefly describe the origil of the projectr i.ê.¡ the need
that r+as identified., the circunstances a,round its creation.

2. In your opinion, what was the goal of the project?
,. Eas the project accomplished what it set out to do?

P¡oject_J'on+at

1.

2.

1. llhat is your opÍlion of the project fon¡at¡ i.e.r the way the
project r.¡as set up and. organ:ized.?
DÍd. you find that the project met the studentsr needs?
Can you give exa,urples?
llas the program planned r.¡eII in advance? Explain.
l.Iere the stud.ents and members of the com,r:nity i-nvol-ved. i¡r
the way the project uas set up and n:n?
Bow was it decided. what coutses nould. be taught?
l{oul-d you plan the project fo::nat differently? Eow?

2.

7

4.

(
6.

7. G¡:gicu]-lrm.

1. no you feel that the cor¡rses which t¡ere offered were
appropriate to the students! needs? Could you e:cplaix i.rl
what ways.

2. '¡,¡¡af, ki¡rd.s of nateriaL or content were emphasized in the
courses r¿Ìr-ich were offered? hlas any given rnore prioríty
than others?

1. Did any specific issues arise i¡ regard to the content?
4. Ðid the course content offered take into account the ethni-

city of the students? CouJ.d you give exarrples?
5. l,lhat courses do you feeS- coul-d have been add.ed or del-eted

to enhance the prograra?

Fie1d. E"xpeEience

1. Ðid the project offer field experience?
2, If yes, do you feel that the field. erperience offered was

appropriate to the studentsr needs? Er¡rlai.n.
j. Ðid the stud.ents dernonstrate in the field setting or in class

that they were able to nake connections between theor¡¡ and-
practice. ftanples?

4t6

4.
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Field Expgråence (continued.)

4. Did ar¡y issues arise in the field setting or in class con-
cerning the natr:re of the field e>perience?

5. 'i{ouLd you design the field ex¡lerience model ôifferently?
If yes, uhat would it look like?

Co.rmrunigation

1. Ðo you feel that criticisms and opÍnions were openly
expressed betrveen students and staff?

2. llas decision-making sl:ared or l¡rere stud.ents and staff
i-nformed of adninistrative decisions after they had been
made?

1. I'Ias'there an ad-equate level of comunication between all
participants of the projeet? If so, rvhat kinds of mecha¡risms
or procedures vrese used. to facilitate a.d.equate corurunication?

Is,sues. Concerns

4.

5.

6.



APTEI{ÐIX A

fnterview O¡rtline
(stuaents /stast)

1. P¡cject qF¿frin

-origin of project
-goaIs of project
-has project accomplished what it set out to do?

11. P¡oj.ect tr'.o:rnat

-opinion of fonnat -the r.ray the project is set up
-too l-ittl-e stnrctr:re-too ¡mreh structu¡e?
-crisis planning or well thought out?
-cormr:nity/ süudent invol-vement
decisions made - Te3 courses to be ta€ht
-r,¡oul-d you plan it differently

111. Curriculu¡n

-most appropríate corlrses
-content emphasized
-issues arising from courses
-ethnicity of students taken into account
-courses which cou-l-d be deleted or added

IV. Fiel_d Experience

-uas field erperience offered
t

-purpose/objective of fíeld. enperience
-ty¡res of settS:rgs used., appropriate or inappropriate
-skiIl-s and ¡nethods used.
-argr íssues arising from field e4perience
-ideas for doing thjrgs d.ifferently

V. Comnn:nication

-could opinions be openly expressed.?
-did you Ìq:or.r l¡hat rvas going on i¡r the project?
-was info::mation sha¡ed?

4tB

v1. Tssues/Conc-erns



1. Student Profile

l-. @e

t. Iitarital Status: S5rrgle
I{a¡ried

ÁPTENDil 3

4. Status

5. Education Ievel before

Suestionnaire

2). Sex 11

Juaior EÍgh
(6-a)

Senior High
(rrz¡

6. I[runber of depend.ents

Non-Status

'1. Has your sal-aqy j:rcreased as a result of taking this progra:n?

ïes No

-ð'

Separated.
Divorced.

B. Ðid you graduate from the prograra? ff
now? If you did not gfaduate, please
wÍthdrawing fron the prîogra¡n.

entering the prograrn

Coumunity College

A4A

0ther

Some University

9. Sefore entering the program, dÍd you have any previous
extrreriences with social service workers, i.e.¡ Child l.Ielfare
Workers. If yes, would you describe yor:r experiences as being:
(circte one)

12145
mostly niIdIy neutral miId.ly nostly
negative negative positive positive

Prpjgc! P.urpose

1. I,,lhat d.o you feel were the objectives of the progra.n?

Ages

2.

so, ruhat is your job
give your reasons for



2. Pro,ìect Purpose (continued)

2. To l¡hat erbent were these met or not met?

z ?roiect Tormat

trfould you conment on each of the following aspects of the progra.m:

.\I/. JJentrEn-

2) . CFed-en-tia] O-ff.ered-

J). ïVpe of Cor:rses-

4). options--

5). .Are there some aspects of the progran that you would set up
differently? (ånswer on reverse)

Cor:rses

1. tfh-ich courses d.o you feeL were the nost helpful? hrhy?

4,
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2. Ìlhich courses do you feel rvere the least helpful? l'¡hy?

1. If you had plarrred. the cu:ricuf-um, r*hat kind of courses vould
you have included, exclud.ed?



5.

M7

Field Experience

1. Ðid you 1ike the way field errperience LÌas set up i.ê.¡lengtht
t¡pe of e:q)erience offered, kind of work done? If nor how
lrould you have done it differently?

6. Corom:nic?tion

1. Did you feel you could. exp ess yo¡r opinions ar¡d. criticisms
openly with staff?

2. Did the project staff provide the heLp that the students
needed?

lo Alldjtional- Cog$eptg



T¡terview Ëchedule

Tntro_duction to the Study:

flre provÍsion of social se:rrice ed.ucation for people of

native ancestqy in the prairie provinces has been of recent interest

to ed.ucators, practitioners, students and native organizatÍons.

Social service education for people of natíve ancestrry becomes

partÍcularly relevant when r+e consider their over-representation as

clients of the social welfare system and their under-representation

in the roles of professional service-givers. Si¡ce the subject area

is relatively new and unerplored, the relevant l-iterati:¡e does not

present a unified. body of lcrowledge but rather is diverse a¡rd j-n-

conclusive.

Since }lanitoba has a large native population and. i.s j¡ the

beginning sta6es of providing social service education for people of

native aneestry, a study of the opinions and. perceptions of key peopLe

involved is proposed.. fhis stud.y will use an exploratory fornat to

collect data from the key people i¡rvolved directly and i¡ld.Írectly in

the provision of social seruice education for people of native ances-

try.in irfanitoba. The main questions to be asked. are: what kind of

preparation do students of native ancestry reo¡rire to equip them for

roles in the sociaL services and. r^rhat are the id.entifiable issues per-

taining to social service education for people of native ancestrry.

The resuLts of the stud.y will hopeful-Iy be of assistance to the stud.ents,

AP?EN¡IX C
442
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staff, organizations as well as the School of Social l'Iork.

[tre format of the survey will consist of an i-n depth inter-

view vith key individuals, using the following areas as a guideline

for the d.iscnssion.

It is not the iltent of the study to evaluate the effec-

tiveness of indÍviduals or programs, (therefore, there ar'e no right

or vJrong answers) but rather to conment on the e4periences, opin-

ions and perceptions of key people j:rvo}ved. di-rectly and indirect-

1y in social service education for people of native ancestry.



fhe ünj-versity of lulanitoba

School of Social- tlork
l{innipeg, Canadar RrT 2N2

April 14, 1980

To !/hon It I'Iay Concerrt:

This l-etter r,¡ill serve to i¡rtroduce and. confirro that

the above-named. is enroll-ed in the ltÍasters Prograatr School of

Social ïIork, University of I'fanitoba. The thesis topic rfReview

of SociaÌ Service Education Projects for People of lüative

Âncestry in the P¡airie Provinces r+ith ?articul-ar E\nphasis on

lÍanitobart, is, in our opinion, both j¡rteresting and tirnelyt

sinceit coincid.es with the Schoolrs ol¡n endeavours i:r this â.reâ.

For this reason, lre are supportive of this effort.
It is hoped that such a stud.y will help to generate new

information and insights wÏúch r¿ill be particularly relevant to
the I'Ianitoba scene and- will assist the School in furthering its
intent to improve access to socÍaI service education for people

of native ancestry.

Tours truly,

Re: Lawrence 3e1anger

I-lasters Student
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Ad.die Penner
Ðirector, School

Joan Turner
Thesis Advisor

of Social Ìtrork



Questionpaire
(Organizations)

I. Post-Secondarr Educjrlion_ SvFt.era: Re.: People of l[ative Anc-estrv

I. From your point of view, rvhat are the goals and objectives
of the post-secondary educational system with respect to
people of native ancestry?

2. T-n your opinion, are people of native ancestry under-
represented- a^rnongst the student populations at the post-
secondar¡r level? Explain.

t. l'lhat are some of the major issues with regard to the needs
of people of native ancestry a¡d the ability or willi¡rgness
of the post-secondary educatíon system to neet those needs?

4, Do people of native ancestry require special status i¡ the
post-secondaq¡ educational systen?

5. It has been saíd that the education system refl-ects the
values of the doninant society. ff this is truer would
this represent a value conflict for a persou. of native
origin?

11. Socia1 tlel{are Svstem: Re¡ People of Ngþive Ancesfu¡r

l-. lthat do you beLieve a,re the goals and. objectives of the
social welfare systern with respect to people of native
ancestr"¡r?

2. l^lhat role has the social welfare system adopted in its
relationship with people of native ancestry?

7. llhat are some of the najor issues concerning the pro-
vision of social welfare services to people of native
arrcestry?

4. Do you feel that people of native ancestry a.rê ovêr-
represented. as clients of the social welfare system and
under-represented as service givers?

5. Is the social- r+el-fare system at od.ds r+ith }"Tative culture,
values, traditions and religious beliefs?

6. Can peopl-e of native ancestaîr be effective in direct ser-
vice roles in the present social welfare system?

Ì11. kesent Direction - Social Service Educations Re: People of
l{ative Ancestrv

åPPENDÐ( D
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l_. Áre you alrtare
ed.ucation with
lÏanitoba?

of the present direction of
respect to people of native

socíaL servíce
ancestry in
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111. Present Direction (continued.)

2. .Are peopLe of native ancestry under-represented in social
service educational institutions? If yes, l¡hat are the
reasons? Ìlhat carl be done to co:=ect the i¡nbalance?

t. Has your organization responded to this situation? Eow?
(i.e. projects initiated., study groups, papers presented.?)

4. ïlhat policies, guideli:res does your organizatíon have in
place to correct this situation? Eor+ effective have they

. been? i.e., number of stud.ents admitted or assisted to
. ptrrsue sociaL service education.
5. i{hat reLationship exists betr.reen social service education

for peopì-e of native ancestry arìd the job inarket? fs there
a demand for social workers of native ancestry? If so, how
has this denand been met?

lV. Futr¡re Direetions - SocÍal Service Educations Re! People of
lüative Ancest::y

1. Should. social se:rrice ed.ucation to people of native ancestry
be delivered arry differently from what is being delivered at
the present?
I,lhat is the best way to prepare students of native ancestry
for roles j:r the social service systen?
If you were to design a social service education pïogra¡n
for people of native ancestry, holr r'¡oul-d you go about d.oing
it, what r,¡ou1d it l-ook like and woul-d it differ from what
is presently in place?

2.

1.

t^v. Issues/uoncerns



1.

- goaIs, objectives
- under-representatíon of people of native artcestry
- major issues
- special status for special needst
- role of post-seconda.rXr educatíonal- system
- appïopriate to c¿lture, val-ues, traditions, reLigious beliefs

of people of native ancestry

À"PENDTX D

fnlervier.¡ Outline
f ^ \

\urganr-zaïIons /

11.

- goals¡ objectives
- role of system
- major issues
- over-Tepresentation of people of native ancestry
- appsopriate to cuI_ture, values, traditions, rel-igious beliefs

of people of native ancestry

111' t::": o':"Tt_"" - t'",Ë.Trl:T::"T*"*':ï- 
"."' 

t""nt"- "
- present d.irection of social service education vrith respect to

people of native ancestry
- signifÍcant differences betlreen past and. present
- under-representation of peopl-e of native ancestry in professional

social service schools
- response of your organization to the situation i.e., projects
- policies, guideli¡res in place to meet situation
- relationship between social service education for people of

native ancestry and. the job market

IV. tr\rture Directions - Social Ser¡ice Education¡ Re: ?eopIe of
Native Aneestnr

447

- specific proposals or Plans
- alternative ways to deliver social service education
- how shouLd. the systen be improved, rçhat would a new system

look like
- new thrusts still on the drawing board-

Tssues/ConcerrlsY.


